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ANNUAL TOWN

30,

March

I.

ELECTION
1981

The Annual Town Election was held at the Peter Noyes School with the polls
open frorn 7:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. 'lhere were óó2 votes cast, including 15 absentee
bãllots. Sixteen voting nachines were used. The lesults were announced by Town
Clerk, Betsey M. Powers at 10:30 P'M.

MODERAT0R:

J,

PLANNING

For One YeaI
561
0
101

Owen Todd

Scattering
Blanks

SELECTMEN:

John E. Murray

508
I

Scattering

r53

Blanks

ASSESS0R: For Three Years

Elizabeth M. McClure
Scattering

47L

Blanks

188

5

For Three Years
Robert A. Meltey (write-in)

CONSTABLE:

Scattering

0

óó0

Blanks

Robert A. Noyes

540

Scattering

2

L20

Blanks

For one Year
Willian M. Watdsnith
Scattering

TREE IVARDEN:

485
0

t77

Blanks
LIBRARY TRUSTEE

T\'ro)

504
476
0

344

Blanks
0F HEALTH: For Three Years
Richard L. Stevens
Scattering
Blanks

BoARD: For 1\¡¡o Years
David E. Booth (write-in)

501
0
161

PLANNING

Blanks

Blanks

489

SUDBURY SCHOOL COMMITTEE :

Fo¡'lÌ¡ree Years (Vote for Two)
4f8
N. Cornell Gray
Edward

L. Glazer

463

1l

Scattering
Blanks

432

OF PARK AND RECREATION
COM.IISSIONERS:

For Three Years
Robert

J.

492

MYers

Scattering

0

L70

SUDBURY HOUSING AUTHORITY:

For Five Years

D. Randolph

BerrY

(write-in)

Itlillian E. Downing
(write-in) I
Horner A. Goddard, III
(write-in) I
Judith A. Mack (write-in) I
Silvester

(write-in) I
(write-in) I
Sylvia M. Throcknorton
(write-in) I

theodore P. Theodores

Scattering

2

653

42

LINCOLN-SUDBURY REGIONAL SCHOOL

DISTRICT SCHOOL COMMITTEE:

For Three Years (Vote

Two)

(write-in)

lL7

(write-in)

l3

Blanks

10

(Votes cast

480

for

Dante Gefl[anotta
Alan H. Grathwohl
Beatrice KiPP Nelson

I. Reed (write-in)

Scattering

2

19

Blanks

BOARD

Bradley

Scattering

Agnes M.

:

Theodore P. Theodores

147

Blanks

For One Year

For Three Years (Vote For
Martha C. A. Clough
George D. Max
Scattering

(write-in)

Charles B. Cooper

BOARD

I
I

Eric F. Menoyo (write-in)

GOODNOI{

5

(write-in)

For Three Years

HIGHWAY SURVEYOR:

BOARD: For Five Years

John C. Cutting (write-in)
Iheodore P, Theodores

406

4s6
158

I

Scattoring

A True Record.

323

in

Sudbury only.)

Attest:

'
'A/îr2' tL'
Towntlerk

l-'-'

2.

I98I

FINANCE COIß4ITTEE

REPORT

Prior to 1979, Annual rorvn rufeeting used to work

sornethi.ng

rike this:

DurÍng the Torr'n iifeeting, each Budget

Article ancl each l{arrant Article
to the Town by either t,he Finance connittee or the
Ìespective board or dePartnent. Sometines there r,rete differences, someti¡nes
tlìere were not. After hearing each side of the arguÌnent ror a spåciii¿ ii;;
item or lvarrânt Articre, the Torvn ìrreeting voted an amount of ¡non;y to be
expended for the subject under consideraiion. After voting on the
Budget
and lvarrant Articles, a final tally r,ras taken as to how muêh the Tor*rn iished
to spend during the next fiscal year. Divide the total planned expenditures
by the taxable ptoperty of the Torr,n and you arrived at tile rax rate.
In 1979 and 1980, the State altered that plocedure in that the total planned
expenditures for the next fiscal year could not exceed 1049o of those expendLtu.u,
appropriated for the prior year (i.e., for next year, courd not pran to spend nore
than.104% of what you spent during the current year). Hoh,ever, there was a final
provision in tlìe State Law that did allorv a Town to sDend note that
l04eo of the
ygaT's budget sinply by voting by nore rhan a 2/3 nargin to override the
î::I"l!
ru4ó provlsron at the current Tor.rn l.feeting.
rvould be presented

This year, however, there are several new trvists. The Tor,,n and the state
for Proposition 21. This raw fixes the anount of money a Tor,¡n can spend
next year' but does not provide for an override provision during the existìng
Town lifeeting (an overridè can occur, but it has io be voted in ä November
General Election),
voted

Both the l04eo tax cap and the Proposition 2r¿ Iegislation
-- NoT TO INDIVIDUAL LINE ITEr\tS.

botton line budget

refer to the total

so, what does this mean for the l98l Annual rorvn Meeting? It means that,
-as in past years, every line iten budget must be presented, argued, and voted on
-- EVERY LINE ITEi\l! Holever, rvhen all the voti)rg is conplete<l, a compilation of
the sun of each line item must be made and that total sum, plus all other
approPriations made under other articles and assess¡nents, cannot exceed ttzrz,% of
the rrfull and fair cash value" of the taxable property of the Tor,rn of sudbury as
of January 1, 1981. If the total sun of all appropriations is equal to or less
tlìan 2lzeo of the assessed value as of January l, lg8l, then we will be in
conpliance r,rith state Lar,r. If the final sun of all appropriations is higher than
that amount, we have to adjust certain itens in order not to exceed the ProÞosition
¿4 rrnlf..

In no way should the fact that the Finance Co¡n¡nittee is presenting a grand
totâl Proposition 2t1 budget be construed that that is horv the line items slìould be
votcd. It is up to each of us, every citizen attending Tori,n lvfeeting, to vote the
line items as he thinks they should be voted:
The Finance Co¡nmittee abided by the vote of the Town aud ha¡¡sr.¿ .ra .
Zte buðget, You should know the reasoning of how the 2\ budget figure
was derived so that you can nake your or,rn judgnent regarding whether you want the

Proposition

line iterns to increase, decrease, or stay the sane,

Actually, our process was quite straightforward. llle took last yearrs
it by approxinately the same petcentage that the overall
anount of taxes would have to be reduced under proposition 2\ -- fot instance,
last yearrs total to be raised by taxation was $l2,0lg,S3g; the tax base for
January l, 1980, rvas assu¡ned to be $444 million -- nultiply that anount by zr%
(or .025) and you arrive at 911,100,000, which is 92.5% of lasr year's
appropriation. There were slight complicating factors which affected so¡ne
departments and not others (such as sone appropriations appearing in last yearrs
salary accounts while others did not) which, overall, netted a required reduction
to 91.4% of last yearrs total. In nost instances the budget amounts were sub¡nitted
in conpliance r,rith that requirement by each Board or Depaitrnent. (See chart, p. v.)
appropriation and reduced

a

But, the co¡nplicatod part is yet to

coìlle

-- it is

cornpLic¿Ùed sj.ncÙ t'¡e ale

dealing rvith unknôr.,ns, Our budget itens and walrant articles take us only p3rt
way thiough the entile sheet. lle have to make entries in the follotling aL':as:
Asse:;snrcnis, overlay, Cherry Shcet Offsets, plus all the itens at thc bol'oììì of
the page. ít'cr have a good estj.mate f<¡r iilotr¡:¡ Vehicle Fìxcise'lílx, but ()il tho itcnìs
jtrst nðntioned, r,re hale only "best guessI estimates Ìtaserd on hisr or¡', ìtr:arslry fl'or:i
ih" St"t", and our indivicìual specularion. Those iLcns for which thcl'ç'j:' tro hitr'!
information are tÌìe fol lotzi.irg:

d) Government RecerPts
a) Assessments
c) Cherry Sheet
b) Ovcrlay
f) Valuation as of t/I/81
c) Chcrw Sh'-'ct OFis:ts
sum of mone)/ nr¿¡y be a''¡¿i1aÌ'l:
a
signifi,cant
The Finance Connittee believcs thei
when the ncw valuation is pcrformcd and when we l¡ave a valuation as of'l/L/81'
The Finance Comrnittee also believes that by having to cut each budget
departnental budgets'
mately 8.6% it has, in so¡ne cases, cut too deeply into.celtainiten,
made judgntents
The Finance Con¡nittee, in going through each budget and line
sorne adjustas to r,rhich fo*n ro"ui""t ñuy ñuu" beãn irnpacted too severely and made
r,re also T1d. ..
hearings
our
j-n
During
budgets.
ihu,u"âr
ments accordingly
should hãve additional funds reinstated -- if said
notes as to which Town services"rrded
of the
funds r,¡ere to bcco¡ne avàifuUf" -- and still keep within the confines
rvill
Proposition 2u linitation. Thj.s is just a recomtnendation -- Town luteeting

approxi-

¡nake

the final decision.

In
The Finance Connittee is prepared to discuss Lne budget and all alticles'
those areas whererrhardil inforrnation is not available, we have nade aSsunptions'
on' one singuobviously, the fewer assunptions, the fe$rer adjustnents nade later
rarry imþórtant fact renains -- no matter trhat the assumptions, your tax rate is

of the
to be no larger than Zt¿eo oî the 'tfull and fair cash value" up,
iaiaUfe prôperty of Sudbury ãs of January 1, 1981. If the taxable base goes
by taxation
iftun ãUuìou'tly zta% of a iu"gu" nu¡nbeÌ allorvs nore dollars to be raised
become
¡nonies
more
If
base'
taxable
that
lhan
¡nore
be
never
2,"eo
of
-- but it will
In that case,
available, the Town could vote to not spend all that was avail-able.
the tax rate would be less than 2ÇT oi the taxable base (i.e., it would be less
than $25 per thousand dollars of valuation) '

rnan¿âted^by law

will

in nind that the tax levy for 1982-1983, according to Proposition 2rt,
to an increase of 24eo of the 1981-82 tax levy' If additional
a1.e available for FYSI-82 it would be prudent for the ToHn to think through

Bear

be limited

monies

what anounts would best serve the Town by restoring some services'

to the Toe¡n Meeting'
final decision on where to spend nonies is up
the assurnptions
challenge
-questions
ati.
-Change line ite¡n.pp"åfri..tions
nine-rne¡nber board
ãnã if,iiorophies oïthä Finance coÍunirtee! llle acted as a
your inputs -- especially
r,ãplirt io ,ä"u" the interests of the Town. lrle need
thisyeal--sincewehavelinitedlesoulcestoapplyduetothe¡nandatesof
Proposition 2N. We stand ready and willing to serve you'
The

Respectfully submitted,
FINANCE COMMITTEE

Joseph

J. Slonski, Chairnan
J. Cronin' Jr.
J, HennessY

Michael
Bernard

Frederic T. Hersey
Stefanie ltl. Reponen
Susan F. Snith
Ronald

A.

Stephan

David A. ltlallace

tttilliam D.

ltlood

PRoPoSTTIoN

4.

2%

Total Property at estinated 5444,000,000 x.025 = $11,100,000.
Account

1980-81 Budget*

School s

110
130
140

s,427,L66,00
3,543,256.72

LSRHS
MMRVT

257

t20

4,960,430
4,469,677

,756.00

235,589

20, 000. 00

18, 280
g, ó93, 976

tww12'

200 Debt Service
310 Fire Depart¡nent
320 Police Department
340 Building Inspecto¡
350 Dog Officer
360 Conservation
370 Board of Appeals

336,695

307,739

688 ,016

628,946

143, 884
20, 380

615,883
131,510
18,627

673,833

8,526
4,200

7

,793

3,839

650

594

853,689

780,27L

lFTae-

0

400

Highway

501 Select¡nen
502 Engineering
503 Law
504 Assessors
505 Tax Collector
506 Town Clerk
507 Treasurer
508 Finance Comnittee
509 Moderator
510 Perrnanent Building Conmittee
511 Personnel Board
512 Planning Board
513 Ancient Docurnents Connittee
514 Historic Districts Conmission
515 Historical Co¡nnission

5f8

Hypothetical

Budget Under Prop. 2å

Council on Aging

519 Talent Search
520 Co¡nmittee on Town Ad¡ninistration
521 Accounting

ó00 Library
700 Park 6 Recreation
800 Health
900 Vetêrans
950 Unclassified

83,'gg2

76,66g

138,566

L26,649
34,850
37,296
37 ,725
6L,329
29,927
2,L94

38,L29
40,805
4L,275
67,100
32 ,7 43

2,400
L75

160

L,250

1,143

2

,395

2,Lgg

220

1,ó45
20L

6,900
1 ,900
I ,025
15,050
65 .630
539,495

60,032
40Iõ'es-'

195, 585

L78,765

13I,264
I38,623

I 19,975
126,7 0l

13, 15ó

12,02s
873,218

978,386

Cherry Sheet offsers

Total other

Gross Appropriation

ïffiõ'

760

200,000
699,220
46Q,

0verlay

91

9l

Judgenents

Art ic I es

3,756

100

Unenploynent Conpensation
Assessrnents

937
I

r00

iFãF.o-

B-üãsæ-Eã

6,275

2

727

lg**

,749

210,972

401,393

200,53:!

l9ó.807

I 96, 807

1,759,395

I , 537, 705

lE7s2,95s

ï5-¡3,8õ

Less
L,/S Receipts

Cherry Sheet
Governrnent Receipts

I ,913,297
207,900

llotor Vehicle Excise

554,000

Revenue Sharing

160, 000

1,346,990
1,

396,900
160,000

376,7lS

æTÇ30t{ithout salary adjustments, except all schoots.
Does not include borrowing or buãget adjustrnents.

glg,2g7

220,038

4

37 6,715
,418,920

1981-82 TAX

ESTIMATED SUDBURY

RATE

eo 0F
eo 0F
INCREASE OR TOTAL
OR
1981-82
1980-81
ÃiiñopnrlrroN nrcom¡eNoso pscnenss Decn¡nsE suDcEr
39'0
$ 497 'r^99 - 8'6
'3',L23-,OOO
-$s,427,L66 $4,960,000
24'5
420,?17- - 11'9
s"sis"ãsl
'2s7',7s6
l'e
25s;ss9 22,L97 - 8'ó
8,000 - 40'0
12.000 -þIU3çd
20;000
-g+

INCREASE

oepmrMe¡¡r
SCHOOLS

sudbury
LSRHS
MMR\¡THS
comlunity use
sub-torat - schools ÑL7s
PROTECTION

HIGHllAY
UNCLASSIFIED
GOVERNMENT

DEBT

LIBRARY
PARK & RECREATION

Sub-total
TOTAL

-

1,439,016

853,688
855,386
539,495
336,695

779,297

195, 585

L78 ,7 63

LsL,264

119,975
121,866

11,289
16,757

9,732

3,424

68, 000

57, 000

îøø

12,724,348

L,250,2r2

945,2r8
484,820
247

13,156

Government 4,726'38L

L3,974,560

BUDGET

100,473

1,539,489

r38,623

HEALTH
VETERANS
SALARY ADJUSTMENT

E;ffiF5.

,070

TW7ß

20,000
ConP.
and
county Assess¡nents 699'220
440,2Ls
Special Alticles
Eitinate of OverlaY
401,393
overlay Deficit
760
Judgnents
196,807
Cherry Sheet Offsets

74,39r

+ 9I,832
s4,675
89,625
16,820

- e'e

6s's

-

11.3
ó.1
7.4

6.5
8.7
+ 10.8
10. r
- 26.6

-

-

8.ó
8.6

5.ð

1.9

I.4
1.0

L2.L

1.0

26.0
45.6

0.1
0.5

7.0
8.9

J4.)
100. 0

100,000

Unenployment

Estinate of State

727

,748

180,850

Q

Gross Esti¡nated

Appropriation
Less CherrY Sheet
Receiptg

Less Gov. ReceiPts
Less Revenue Sharing

Less Misc. Receipts
Less Motor Veh. Excise

Less Conserv.

Less Free Cash

Total Offsets
TOTAL TO BE RAISED

TAXATIoN

196,807
L4

,L30,286

L,9L8,287
207,800

1,9L8,287
2L9,709

160,000
376,7LS

160,000

554, 000

73,3L8
400,000
100,000

Fund

Less Overlay SurPlus

BY

LS,732,955

200,533

____:--

50,000
226,000

3,2L6,802

3,L47,3L4

12,516,153

L0,982,972

$26.40 Residential
$ 39. 60 Co¡n¡nercial / Industrial
$25.00 ($439,319 = $1 on the Tax Rate)
Estirnated Tax Rate (198r-82)*

Tax Rate (1980-81)*

ffiessed

Valuation

ó.

PROCEEDINGS

ANNUAL TOIIIN MEETING

April 6, l98I
'rhc l'{odcîator c¿rred the rneeting to
orcrer at g:1.1 p.N¡. at the
sudbury Regionar rligh schoor Auditoriu¡n. He declarecr that a quãrrl^ Lincoln_
rvas present
a¡rd that this was the 344th session of the Annuar rown Meeting
in the Town of

Sudbury,

Re\t- stíìnley G. Rt¡sscll of the llenorial
clìurch was recognj.?..,(ì
for thc.pr:rposc of pÌesenting an invocation, congregational
follorr,ïng rùich ihe Moderator l()d
the citizcns in the pledge oi alJ.cgiance to our flag.
The l'loderator then introduced

to the hall Mr. Jcan-Guy

Ju1es, a reporter ônd
photographer f¡o¡n Srvitzer- Illustrated Magazine, rvho was in'this
doing a
series on patriotis¡n in the united stateã and who rvould be t"tingcountry
pictures
of the
proceedings during the evening.
The Moderator announced

that the anount of free cash, as certified by the

Accountant, was $973, g0g,f0

Tor,¡n

tle stated that he had exanined the call
annual meeting
officer's return of service and had found thenoftothe
be in order.
Upon a

it

rnen,

notion

made

tras

UNANTMOUSLT

by Mrs. Anne ltl. Donald, Chair¡nan

of the

and the

Board

of select-

VOTED: ?O DISPENSE I'IITH THE READING OF THE CALL OF TI\E

MEETTNG

AND THE OFETCYRS RETURN OF SERVICW AÌ10 TO WAIVE ?HE
READTNG OF lHE SEPARATE ARTTCLES OF IHE IIARRAII?.

ARTICLE 1. To see if the Town rr'ill vote to hear,
consider and accept the
reports of the town boards, comrnissions, officers, and Lonnittees
Hear
the tg80 Tor.rn Reporr or as otherwisá presented, or
Reports
1:-printed.:n
'
act on anything relative theteto.

Subn:itted by the Board
Board

of

Selectnen position:

Finance CoÍùnittee

Report:

Before asking
co¡nnented

for the

as follorvs

of

Select¡nen.

The Board supports

Reco¡runend

approval.

rnotion under

:

this article.

Articre I of the warrant, the

Moderator

It is traditionar to ask, in the nature of an honor and
townrs Ìecognition of someone who has been of service to the town, that the
a person make
the notion under the first article. In this case, the town would
rike to honor
Mr. Joe slonski. Mr. slomski was untir recently the chair¡nan of the
Finance
com¡nittee. His objective in rife has been always to do conpetãntry ana
thoroughly those jobs and tasks that were assigned to him. 'rn in:.s goar,
he
was eminently successful-and, in fact, excerl"ã
u*"rpiiriãã
uy hi; fa;ily
life and his business life and the sen¡ice that he
"r gave to the iãwn.
T\'¡o_weeks ago, Joe reluctantly tendered his resignation
as
Finance co¡runittee. He was loath to walk away fron hiã duties aschairnan of the
chairrnan so
close to the Town Meeting. But, he was persuaded by rne and by ãth".,
the
necessity that he do that, so he could fãce the chairenges to himself of
and to

itlness. so, quite relucrantly and painfutly,
his rêsignation.
years ago, r appointed Joe to the Finance con¡nittee. He enthusiasti-- Trvo
cally
accepted that chalrenge, did a superior job as a ¡nernber of the Finance
co¡nnittee and then as its chairman. He was thã foremost
unsung he¡oes
of this town, those who work on boards and particularly the
"^ong-ir,u
Fi"nance connittee
that works so long and so hard. His servicð to the roin is appreciated and wilr
serious

l:t..:îil1}r^:Lhir
"uII
ne
warKed av¡ay from
the Finanace co¡runittee and tendered

allays be renembered by ne and by those who served with hi¡n.
Joe is in the hospitar and wirr not be abre to nake the ¡notion hi¡nserf.
So, on his behalf, Mrs. Anne Donald will do that.

APril 6,

7.

1981

'IheModeratorthenrecognizedMrs'Donaldwhoco¡n¡nentedasfollows:

Ithasbeentraditionalforthe'notionunderArticleltobenadebysorneone
of Sudbury' 'lhis year we
valuabl;-;;á long service to-the1 Town
of Joseph J' slonski'
honor
in
Artictå
would tike ro offer tn"-rãtiãn'u"der
co¡nrnittee fron April 1978 to
ninã"""
the
of
;;ã-;;tb;"
chainn;;
past
in¡îediate
to serious illnêss'
r',räîãrr-iõéri wtro resignãd on March 12th due
father who gave rnuch to the Town
Joe sl0¡nski is a fine nan, husband and the future.
in a ihort tir". t{e wish hin õod's grace in
it was
Upon the rnotion made by Mrs' Donald'
oE IHE TowN 104!!:' c)MMIsSI)Ns'
UNAITIM\USLI VurEÐ: ro AcCsÆ rHE YP-|R4S
Ti THE I'ïSO AI N-UAL TOWN REPOHT
OFFTC:øNS AND COMMITTEES IS P;ùITEI
ro rHE C)RRECM)N 0F EFRaRS'
suilfù
PRE,ENTED'
nTHERWTSE
oR AS

who has given

TE ANY'

T'IHEN FOUND.

who presented
The Moderator then recognized Mrs. Donald,

the following

resolution:
UNANTMOUSÚ VAIED:

WHEREAS: IHE 1OWN OF SUDBURL rS

EIR1j' AND FOREMOSI IHE sIlM 0E ALL

Iß

PE2PLE; AllD

CONIRTBUTTONS AIID CTWC
RENDERED BY SOME OE ITS
PA,SSED FROM AT'IONG US:

TIITEREAS:

IIüT"

RESùLmD:

TTTEREFOEE'

DUW AND PTTBLTC SERVTCE HAW BEEN
-ATNNUS
WHO HAW
AND EMPTNYEES

BE TT

rAt'trLrES
-IõCiNNCVsvMPAllI:llo-.rHE AI'ID
rHAr rHE rottr ESTEND ïrF- HEAKIWT'T
THETR SERVTCE
OF
TNß
AII/D
OE THESE PENSOI|S
DEDTCA?TON:

LESTER

BALD',ITN 1S98-1980

SUDBURY RESTDENT

HIGH|AL DEPAEIMENT EMPL1IEE: 1958

-

1967

ROLAÌIDH,EATONl8g5-1'gS|LTFETTMSSI]DBURYRESTDEN!
1'945
REHABILI?AUON COMMIIIEE: 1944 SUDBUR| WTERA\\S

LTLT'TAN WBELHACK 1.928-1980
StJÐBIlRv SCHOOL

HENRr t'1.

HARDY

IEAüLER: 19?2 7901-1980

IO¡1N COUNSEL: 1965

PAULÏNE MAHONEY

"#i!rrr^ii;f

-

1966
IIOT\ED TO SUDBIJRY

Tgïg-7g80

TN 1944

olfr:rt_rTräpUBLTcHEALTHNUßrNc

D. SEALE 1gT4-1g80
COUNCIL 0N AGING: 19?4 -

GEORGE

AND

7980

MOWD

lO

SUDBURY

TN 7964

1977

BE TT FUHTHER

-op
RESùLWÐ:IHATII]EIowNoFsUDBa!!.'IÌIT7ftNMEHIINGASSEMBT'EÐ'REq1RD
rnrs w!Yyq2-.Îß REc)GNruoN
FoR posrnrcrv rN rHE t"trn'uu¡i

Board

of

Select¡nen

¿¡li:-tfpñãtrfon FoR utqrR
RePort: (Mrs' Donald)

EFFosts

r0 oat rawv'

ManypeoplehavequestionedwhytheselectnenorderedtñeWar¡antwiththebudso that action
f;no;i;s' -'lhis was'donealticles
postset as Article le and äîì-;;;ï;ã t"ii"r"'
nonied
the
and
tine
this
at
could be taken on norr-iã"iäã'-ãtii"r"r
desirable'
ñ;ã õ "-i"t"" date, if it see¡ned
of
of Select¡nen now believgs this is the best course
A

najority of the Board

action and reco¡men¿s-tñð-ããte-oi-iune

"ili

u"

¡nade

at the apploPriate tine'

15th.

A motion

to

postPone rnonied

a¡ticles

Aprit 6,

1981

õ.

Many otÌ'er torvns- are doing the sane. r'¡e believe
at this tine that we do
not have enorrgh reliarrre inforrnation on the state
erry ,nããt
and
rharges or the totar assessed valuation as of January
"t lst, 1gg1"""urpts
fol us to con_
tinue tor'¿n_ meeting and act upon alr
the ír,ur"ãrit,- If r,¡e stirr donrt
have enough exact figures on'June rsth,-ru
""ii"r", canincall
a special town ¡neeting in
thc falr to readjusr budget rine itens'if thar
becàrn;r-;;;;;;""y because of re_
duccd or increased cherry sheet figures.

are certain

of the free cash anount, but only have esti¡nates for proper.ty
l, 1981. The state cheryy sheet assessnents and reimbursemen;s are so¡newhat leés reliabie as-we
do not kno¡v r+hat ihe reg:.srature ¡nay
do to'change the foûnuta r"" i""ãi-åi¿l"
rve

valrtatj'ons as of January

of serectmen believes it is wise for this town ¡neeting to vote
to the extent possible under the p"urunt
proposition 2L legislation. l{e
encourage you, when-the.budgeted rnoney ärticles
close to the naxi¡nu¡n.arloweá under prôpositíon ""å ¡"iÀ"" r*, ." vote a total
ti" *ouna vre eventu_
alry vote for next fiscal year becones^the base2',iorbecause
the roriã*ing year. At
tlìat tirne, rg9z/rg9s,
only be
to increase our tax levy by zrzeo no
"e-,vilr
natter hol ¡nuch the totar
valuatiôn of"uïu
the tor{n rnay increase. Therefore, r,re wilr
p"nolizing ourserves ancl.do-a great injustice to our
educarional sysrem
::ly-l.l
and torvn government if our base is tor,rõr than
ällowable.
If doubte digit inflation. continues, which seens inevitabre, conmon
decency
rvill de¡nand sarary increases whire
costs'for supprie;,-;;;i-;; services wilr go
up at the rate of inflation or nore. The resulting
deficit wilr have to be ab_
the laying-off of stilr nore personnel bðcause
¡orbe! bylabor-intensive.
town expenses are ex_
trenely
Bear in nind ihat for every Ûr"u" iuir_time positions
vacated, a fourth nust be laid off to cover unenploynent
costs.
If this town neeting does not vote to adjourn to a date certain upon
reaching
Article 19, we berieve that the,new budgeia¡nounts and monied articles
that the
Finance connittee will-reco¡n¡nend to you"have
been conscientiously reviewed and
carefully reduced in almost ar1 cases. irruy rvirl
require
people and
services at all levels of sudbury town gÀvernrnent and
your"rir-in
tax rates ând tax bills
r"ilI drop accordingly.
Th<: Boa¡d

funds

lve cannot stress strongly enough the importance
of taking great care Ín
any changìs in the rãcôn,nenaãã ãrount, in the budget.
lrrfjne
This body ¡nust be
1ul1y ar¿are of the inprications of each
change,
you ãda $s,ooo.00 to one
budget, you wirr have to take it out of iornewhere Iferre.
w" ln"ri artow the Finance
comnittee ti¡ne to inforn us of tr¡here such cuts rnust be ¡nade
and what will be lost
thereby' ltte beg you not to make any fast rgliolt of the.question,
but to pernit
thorough discussion of each p"oporát It wilr be
to the benefit of each of us in
the long run,
Thank you.

Finance Committee Report: (Mr. Michael

.

J.

Cronin)

. Last saturday, the Finance connittee adopted a revised set
a¡e

of recon¡nendations
included in.a.handout shorving à
of alr the reconmendations in
the forn of an esti¡nated tax rate, anã iheiurr""y
revisions of the line i.tems which ap_
pear in the budget article of the Warrant, Article
19,
My purpose tonipht is to ¡nake
sure eveÌyone understands exactly how
proposirion 2'¿ arnecls what
we ;; ã;';"';;i;
i;ñ.'ù;;;iü:" ilî; undersrandins
is as to hor'¿ we dear with the budget
oir,", ¡nonied
li.n'its the amounr ah"a.""l^!: ra-iãed Uy-tã*rtlon
2å
"nJ
""ai"rur.-"proposition
to Zrro
of the full and fair cash
value as of Januarv rst, l9gr. nr"t
r"ánr-liere
tions to lvhat the îor,'n can spend. The concept are sone absolute dollar linita_
of a li¡nitation is not so hard to
undersrand, but it gers a tiitte
trying to ger exactly
num'er r's. so that everyone knows"orpii"ãïãa.when
hôw trrãi i, done, I *ant ão reviev, ',,har rhar
that process.
lVe know rhat rhe limiration
is
24% rvhich is a tax rate of gZS per
of assessed value' In arithmeii; ;;;r', il,u
$1,000.00
the n,meraror and the total assess"à rårr" is"rornt to be raised by raxation is
the ¿unorinãioi] rve knorv rhat the
r+e still must rind ihu
nuneretor and denoninator
llt;i;"tH:.0:"3:rït
.

r'¿hich

"o""u.t
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ESTIMATED SUDBURY

1981

1981-82 TAX

RATE

INCREASE % OF

OR

1981-82

INCREASE

%0F
TOTAL

RECOMI'IENDED DECREASE 0R DECREASE BUDGET

scH00Ls

Sudbury

$s,277 ,000

TSRHS
MMRVTHS

3,585,000
252,738
12,000

Conìrnunity Use
Su¡nrner

-.2,7
+ L.2
- 1.9
- 40.0
12t,44r - 1.3
+ 8L ,327 + 5.3
25,39L - 3.0
+ 85,052 + 9.1
L6 ,02r
- 3.0
9 ,625 - 2.9
I,778 - 5.0
5,326 - 4.L
L6,757 - L2.0
3,424 - 26,0
57.000 - 4s.6
- L28,404 - 1.0

$150,166
+ 4L,743
5,018
8,000

4,990

School
- Schools

Sub-total

9,L31 ,728

PROTECTION
HIGHI{AY

1

,620 , 816

828,297

IJNCLASSIFIED

938,418

GOVERNMENT

523,474

DEBT

247 ,070
185 ,807

LIBRARY
PARK AND RECREATION

125,958

L2L,866

HEALT}I

I,732

VETERAI,IS

68,000

SALARY ADJUSTMENT

Sub-total

-

Goveriment

4,669,418

38.2
26.L

t.7
0.t

66.

r

11.6

ó.0
6.8
3.8
1.8
1.3
1.0
1.0
0.1

0.5
1õõ3'

13,801 , 146

TOTAT BUDGET

loyment ConPensation
Estimate of state 6 County

Une¡np

Assessnts.

Special Articles

Estinate of overlay 6 overlaY

Deficit

100,000

733,554
3L5,762
200,533

Judgnents
191,904
Cherry Sheet Offsets
Gross Estitnated Applopriation 15,342,899

Less Cherry Sheet ReceiPts
Less Government ReceiPts

Less Revenue Sharing
Less
Less
Less
Less

Misc. Receipts

I offsets

Motor VehicLe Excise
Conservation Fund
0verLay Surplus
Less Free Cash

Total offsets
TOTAT TO BE RAISED

BY

TÐ(ATION:

1,900,667
2L9,709
160,000
1 19 ,636
400,000
100,000
50,000

226,000

3,L76,0L2

L2'L66'887

Estinated Tax Rate (1981-1982)* $24.93 ($488,090 = $1.00 on tax rate)
Classified: 823.26 Residential
$34. 89 Co¡nnercial/Industrial
*Based

19gl

oî

5488,490,472 Assessed Valuation

Ihis chart is a revision of page vi in the lvarrant, the estinated sudbury
rate contains the
- 1982 tax ¡ate. The first leðtion of the esti¡nated tax
in Article 19.

budgets appropfiated by Town Meeting. These are contained

for the
$13,g01,146 is the total arnount reco¡nnended by the Finance corn¡nittee
budgeis ót tótun departnents and comrnittees. Last yeal, that nunber was $173,000

noré.

That

is just a little

nore than a

ll'o% decrease.

10

Aprir 6, l98l

'

Next, there are other appropriations such as unenplopnent conpênsation and
other nonied articles. the largest number in this next group is the assess¡nents,
the state, the county and the MBTA. Together with the total departrnental opeïating budgets, these are the gross esti¡nated appropriations, all the costs ihe
town will incur in the next year.
Against these appropriations there are various sources of funds to rneet
these expenses. the rnost irnportant of these are the so-called cherry sheet receipts, funds received fro¡n the Conùnonwealth under various progtans and, in
addition, there are the townts receipts from the notor vehicle excise tax and
all the other fees the Town charges. Finally there are several offsets to
articles and budgets including the use of so¡ne anount of free cash.
'lhe difference between gross apptopriations and offset is the amount that
taxation. This is the levy against property in Sudbury. Last

¡nust be raised by

year, that

number was $12,516,000.00.

The first inpact of P¡oposition 24 is that this number cannot exceed 24%
of the full and fair value as of l/l/81. So, the next question is.What is the
assessed value as of L/.I/9L?tt.
TAX RATE RECAPITULATION I98O
CTASSIFICATION

Residential
Cornnercial

Industrial
Pers. Property
'IOTAL

(A)
LEVY BY CLASS

198I

(B)

TAX

VATUATION BY CLASS

$

$ 9,761,748.49

$

369,763,200

RATES

(A)å(B)

x

39,239,277
19, 299,000

39.60

476,325.08

L2,028,4lL

39.ó0

$

$

12 ,039

1000

26.40

I ,555 , 875 . 37
724,204.80
$12,51ó,153.75

REAL PROPERTY TAX

-

39.60

4s9,glB,8B8

,828 . ó5

TAX ç 476,325.08
TAXES LEVIED 0N pRopERTy

PERSoNAL PRoPERTY

ToTAL

$12,516,153.73

TAX RATE RECAPITUTATION

198I

-

L982

(HYPOTIIETICAL)

CTASSIFICATION

Residential

(A)
LEVY BY CLASS

$ 9,725,833

(B)
VALUATION BY CLASS

$

418,134,784

TAX RATES
1000

(A):(B) X

ç

2s.26

Cornrnercial

1,393,115

39,639,277

34.89

Industrial

ó38,1ó8

18,288 r 000

34.89

12,028,4Ll

34

Pers. P¡qpsr¡y
TOTAT

REAL PROPERTY TAX

4!9,77L
$12,166,987

at

.025 =

TOTAL TAXES LEVIED ON PROPERTY

$

.89

488,090,472

M/Ð(IMUM PROPERTY TAX

$12,202,261

$12,166,887.00

This is a part of the tax rate recapitul.ation sheet which appears in the
report the Board of Assessors nust file with the Co¡nnonwealth in order to get
our tax rate certified. The ¡nost inportant aspect of this sheet is the total
valuation of all propetty in the town.
At the botton of the chart, you can sce that the estinated total value
1/1,/81 will be $488,000,000. 24a of this is $12,202,26I. At this point,
it appears that the naxi¡num lery $12,202,261 is $314,000 less than last year,
about a 24% decrease.
as

of

l1 '

April 6, 1981

to the tax recapitulation that nust be discussed.
classifièation of property by type last year. The columns show
that tñe property is divided into residential, corunercial, industrial and personal
property èla;sifications. Furthermore, Sudbury elected to tax the classifications
ãt ãiffe¡ent rates. In effect, the other classifications are taxed at 150eo of the
residential rate. This nust bekeptin nind as I tell you rnore about horv the total
of $488,000,000 is calculated.
so far, we are looking at estirAated values as of 1/1/81. If you look at the
top part of the chart at lãst yearrs recapitulation, we rvill see.a total residentiäl'value of about $369,000,000. This ¡nust be conpared to the $418,000,000
which is shown for this year, a $49,000,000 increase.
That $49,000,000 cones fron two separate changes. The first is the addition
of new construction. It is estinated that $4,000;000 of new constluction
has been ¿dded to the tesidential tax base. The other $45,000,000 is the increase
in residential values based on an analysis of arrns-length sales of residential
propetties in the Tovn of Sudbury during 1981. This sales analysis has beeù
sublnitted to the Connonwealth and the Board of Assessors has determined that
it will support a 12% íncrease in the value of residential property.
Now, hefore anyone panics, this does not nean that residential taxes will
increase 12%. As a mattãr of fact, if these estimated values are not changed
significantly, the arnount of residential taxes paid will actually decrease by
a slight anount, This is because of the effect of classification.
There

is

another aspect

Sudbury adopted

I have intentionally gone into so¡ne detail for two reasons. Filst, you nust
understand that all ttte nu¡nbers werve discussed, all the nunbers in the budgets
for tor,rn departments and comnittees, all the appropriations that we nake, all
of the offsãts against appropriations, all ofthe.estirnates of property values all of these are interconnecled so that if there is a najor change in one
nunber, sone other nunber nust also change. The total levy cannot exceed 2tA%
of assessed va1ue,
The second reason I have gone into such detail is so everyone will know
that nany of these inportant numbers are still estinates at this tine. 'Ihe
estinateis the total assessed value as of l/I/8I. The $480,000,000
rost
have invested a lot of tine in coming up
blind guess since many people
is no"tuóiul
'Hoivever,
it is still subject to reviet'¡ by the
with the besi number v¡e can.
Corunonwealth and therefore, it renains an estinate.
ln addition, the cherry sheet receipts a1te still an estirnate. This is an
amount of $1,900,000.
Thercfore, it is the reco¡n¡nendation of the Finance Conìnittee to postpone
consideration of the budgets and nonied articles until June. Such a rnotion
will be nade rvhen we get to Article 19.

The Moderator then explained the procedure for the consent calendar. He
which had been placed on the Calendar. Articles
read the number of each
and removed fron the Calendar.
4, 14, and 15 were held ""ii"1"
jUT 0F 1RDER AND
1NANIM^USil V7IED: IO TAKE ARIICLES 7, 10, 16' AND 21
TOGETITER

UNANIMOUSLr

VOIED: IN TnE

AT THTS UME.

WORDS

OF

IHE C)NSENI

TN THE WARRANT EOR ARTTCLES

(See

CALENDAR

7'

M)U)NS AS

1,0' 16,

PRINTED

AND 21.

individual articles for reports and notions voted.)

that he had subrnitted the next tt'ro articles,
a motion under each article. Under the Bylal'rs, the
Moderator cannot regulate the proceedings of toÌ,¡n meeting and engage in debate
at the sarne tine, iherefore he asked Mr. Cossart of the Board of Selectnen to
act as Moderator for a fe| ninutes until Articles 2 and 3 were taken care of.
The noderatot then announced

2 and 3.

He would ¡nake

1a

April 6,
ÀRTICLE 2:
Amend Bylarvs

Art. II,4
Government

of

Town

Meetings Rules

Nloderagorrs

I

To see

1981

if the Town r,rill vote to

Article II of the

Town of
deleting fron
Section 4 thereof the words "Cushing's Manual¡' and substituting
the words trthe ¡nost recent ed@',
so
that the section shall read:
rrSection 4, The powers and duties of the presiding officer,
not especially provided for by law, or by these bylaws, shall
be deternined by the rules and practices contained in the nost
recent edition of Tot{_lut9g!ing_Iin9, so far as they are adapted
to the conditions añã-lõwers ìT-tñã-town.,,;
ot act on anything relative theleto.
Submitted by the Moderator,

Sudbury Bylaws (Government

Report: (lrlr, J.
that

of

anend

Town Meetings) by

Owen Todd)

substitute cushing's Manual with rown Meet¡þg_llle as the
guide for the Tor,,n Moderaror regulãTii!'-tõîñ-rnõãtings. 6¡fñF3 Manual was
rvritten in 1925, whereas Torvn Meeting Tine was writien iñ--lþ62:--li-t'ñe Town
flyleaf.therããflfeãis-lñõ-Tõftowing: "Until now, rov,n meetlñ$
ISg!+C_It"
nave Þeen run according to the rules of procedure contained in works intended
prinarily for other trpes of conventions, books such as Robertrs Rules of Order
and cusling's Yanual of p.arlig¡rentary practice. rllhile tffi
oeservedty good repute, they have proved to be inappropriate for an informal
type of assenbly like a town meeting,
propose

r,re

rrrhe Massachusetts Moderatorsr Association,
recognizing the need for a new
of rules, connissioned Messrs. Johnson, Trusinan and l¡ads"orth to prepare a nanual rvhich rvould provide a clear and effective guide to all phases of
the town neeting. This is that handbook, (Town Meeting iine), historically
- of the town neeting
orlented to the idea
and to the proper rules of best
handbook

achieving

its ain.'l

Tl: Cushing's Manuql was written to outline rules of procedure for any type
of^ parliamentary proceeding, legislative session, a corporate neeting, town
meetings, anything. lvhereas, Town Meeting Ti¡ne was w¡itten by three Town Moderators specifically to serve as a guide-6r tor.rn rneetings, specifically open town

meetings such as our

otrrn,

language in Town Meeting Tine is very clear, concise and easy to understand-The
rvhereas cushingì!-t',tãñ@Jllbñir, is a difficult volune to understand.
taken out of the library whereas Cushingts
W
Manual is very seldorn taken out of the library. so, I think arr õT-uîñüïd
benefit in knowing how the tov¿n neeting will be run, o! should be run, or rnight
be run, by reading Town Meeting Tine and having it as our guide.

It is interesting that the supreme Judicial court last year in a decision

concerning town neeting, cited Town Meeting Tine as precedent. Accordingly, I
would suggest, and hope that yoü wourã-ãgñãîrrh ne, that we do change õui'
Bylaws so that Town Meeting Ti¡ne will serve as our guide rather than õushingrs
Manual rvhich

haîõõn-õñ-ffiã-unti1 this tine.

Finance Connittee Report: Reconnend approval.
Boar.d

of

Select¡nen

Position: The Board supports this article.

opinion: It is the opinion of Town counsel that, if the Bylaw
in Article 2 in the l{arrant for the 1981 Annual Town Meeting
is properly noved, seconded and adopted by a najority vote in favor of the notion,
it will becone a valid anendment to the Sudbury Bylaws.
vorED: r0 AMEND ARrrcLE rr oF rHE ?1wN oF suDBtJRv BvLAws (17WRNMENT oF

Town-counsel

anendment proposed

TOPIN

MEETINGS) BY DELETTNG EROM SECTION

4

THEREOF THE

WORDS

,,cusurMcts MAAIJAL|, AND SUBSIITUIIN? IHE WORDS UIHE
MOS! RECENI
t@n,
so ?HAr lHE sncrrov IHALL READ:
sEcII)N-4. rHE ?)þÌERS ANÐ DAIIES 0î rHE 2RESIDIN? OFFTCER, NOI
zsfrctffiî-pnovrDvD Bv LAþt, oR Bv nHESE BrLAws, IHALL BE DETERIITNED

BY THE RULES AND PRACIICES CONTATNED TN THD MOST RECENT EDITTON OF
rowN MEE?rNc TLME' s0 FAR AS lHEr ARE ADAPTED ro utv covDrrrovs AND

PO'IERS OF ?HE TOWN.

l?
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ARTICLE

3:

Art. II,

12

1981

To see if the Town rvill vote to amend Article II of the Toh'n
of Sudbury Bylaws (Government of Town Meetings) by deleting
A¡nen<l Bylarvs the first sentence of Section L2 and substituting the follorr'ing
'
sentence:

Governnent

of

'l'own

Meetings Debate

Time

I'lVhen a question is under debate, motions may be received to
adjourn, to lay the matter on the table, to nove tlìe previous
qÌrestion, to postpone indefinitely, to postpone to a certain
tirne, to commit, and to a¡nend; rvhich several notions sha1l
have precedence in the order in rvhich they are herein enunerated,
and the first three shall be decided rvithout debate, provided
that the ¡noderator need not allor,¡ a vote on a notion for the
previous question unless, in his opinion, there has been a
reasonable opportunity for debate on the question.rr;
or act on anything relative thereto.
Submitted by the Moderator.

Moderatorrs Report: (Mr. J. Owen Todd)
The change that is suggested here appears in the last clause of the sentence.
The Moderator rvould be enporvered, when a question has been rnoved,to put off the

motion to nove the question for a time to allorv a little

place.

nore debate to take

Last year, there was a case decided by the Suprene Judicial Court, McKeen
Tor,¡n of Canton, involving the motion of the question. A motion had
been noved to arnend the Zoning Bylaws and seconded, There had been a presenta-

vs. the

tion in favor of the article. Somebody was recognized and immediately noved the
question. There was a good deal of feeting on this issue both for and against
developing a residential area into an industrial park.

The ¡notion to nove the question, or terminate debate, was carried. The
¡noderator did not allow any debate on it, saying that he r,¿as obligated by the
bylaws to terninate debate and not allow any debate on that question. That
action by the Moderator was challenged and was taken to court, the clain being
that the Moderator had acted irnproperly in not allowing debate and in pernitting
a person to nove the question urithout both sides having had an opportunity to
speak.

Justice lVilkins said, "No, the neeting is run by the tor,¡n neeting and not
by the Moderato¡. Irrespective of rvhether the issues had been aired, there
being no bylaw of the town to the contrary, the motion had to be rnoved and debate could not be allowed,"
Most Moderators have probably had an experience or a nightnare about so¡nething like that happening where proponents or opponents cone in, nove their
side of the question and present theit argunents. Before the othef side can
get an opportunity to speak sonebody moves the question. If itrs a hot issue,
the hall nay be packed rvith supporters or opponents and, bang, it goes
through. People who haventt follor,¿ed the issue that closely as those who are
aligned on one side or the other donrt get the opportunity to hear both sides
of the question because the question has been ¡noved.

I had that happen to me a year ol two ago in connection with the Landha¡n
issue. I said we would entettain sorne questions first before lre got into
speeches, this being the third ti¡ne we have entertained this Landhan Road issue.
Itle heard about two questions and sonebody raised their hand. I recognized then
for a question but they noved the article, It couldn't be debated. A lot of
people wanted to speak but the notion to terminate debate was carried and we
had to vote right then.and there,
Road

I was criticized for that, so¡ne people feeling that the democratic aspect
of the town rneeting had been put in jeopardy and that the Moderator should not
have pernitted that to happen. But, as Justice ltrilkins points out, there is
no alternative. It nust be voted on. There can be no debate.
I have been asked from time to tine if it presents a danger having the
Moderator allor,l sone debate even though the question has been ¡noved. I think
yourd appreciate that a Moderator likes to nove a ¡neeting along. If he or she
feels that there is no nore interest in debating the issue, the Moderator is
very much interested in getting the notion moved along. So, he would not be
inclined to prolong debate if this a¡nend¡nent were passed.
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If there rvere no interest on the part of those present in further debating
the issue that would become clear. If the Moderator v¡ere interested in more
debate and nobody else was, the notion rvould be noved again.
My purpose and ai¡n in noving this anendnent is that there be the power
on thé pärt-of the Moderator to prevent an injustice should that râre situation develop during the course oi the town neeting that a ¡neeting were packed
And, before the
and a motion and piesentation wete ¡nade in favor of it.
other side got an opportunity to speak, sonebody, naybe by pre-design, noved
the question and bang it vas a1I over.

It is to prevent that instance that I reconnended this anendment giving
the power of discretion to the Moderator to allow debate to continue fo1' a
reasõnable tine until both sides of an issue were heard.
Report: Recomnend approvaL.
Tor,¡n Counsel opinion: It is the opinion of Tot*n counsel that, if the Bylaw
arnenãment-propos-edin Article 3 in the lvatrant for the 1981 Annual Town
Meeting is-properly noved, seconded and adopted by a,najority vote in favor
of the ¡notiõn,-it will becone a valid a¡nendrnent to the Sudbury Bylaws.
Finance Corunittee

Mr. Robert K. Coe thenmoued tltat

thís notion

be ø¡pndedbystríkingthe
t?øt't throug,h, the end of the
mn*ì.an and
mrl substi.tutíng
subsii-f¡ttdlza therefoz'
therefon the folloving
follot'vinq üo"ds: t'Pv'ooided that the
motíon
to be out of order' íf in
piertious'questíon
the
íoøoi
may
z,uLe
o
uoderator
þr
híi opinion ihere has not been a reasonable oppor,ütn¿tA for, èlebate on the

Last sectíon beginnírq

uith ñ-e uoyds

t'p?ooíded

question.'l

In support of his anendnent, Mr. coe stated as follows: The main motion
calls for iñe vote on the notion of the question to be deferred. I suggest
that that gives the Moderator the opportunity to defer it for as long as he
I think that it is ¡nuch ¡nore sensible to say that the notion for
sees fit,
the question is out of order before it is tine for it. Then let the notion
come up again if itts needed.
If debate continues and if nobody offers the ¡notion again, then debate
should continue indefinitelY.

Mr. Coe's rnotion

was d.efeated,

VOTED: TO AMEND ARTICLE

IT

OF THE TOþIN OF SADBURY BYLA'IS (GOWRNMENT

oFlomtueETINGs)ByDELETINGTHETÍRSTSENIEN1E0FSECII)NI.2
AND SUBSTTTUTING THE FOLLOþ|ING SENTENCE:
WHEN A SUESTTON TS UNDER DEBATE, MOTTONSMAYBE RECEÍWD
TO ADJOIJRN, TO LAY THE MATTER ON THE TABLE' TO MOW THE PRE-

vrous Suqsrrov, To P1STP1NE rNDEFrNrrEr'v' r0 P)srP)NE ro

A

TIME CERTAIN, T:O COMMIT, AND TO AMEND: I'IHTCH SEWRAL MOUONS

SHALLHAwPRE1EDEN)TINlHE)RDERINwHIcHIHEYAREHEREIN
ENT]MERATED, AND

TIIE ETRST THREE SHALL BE DECTDED

WTTHOUT

DEBATE'pnovtpepIHA?THEM1DERAT1RNEEDN0!ALL)qAvoIE0NA
MorIoNÍoRTHEPREvIoUsQUE,TI1NL\NLESS,INHIS1PTNIqN'IIIERE
HASBEENAREA11NABLE)PP1RTUNIIYF)RDEBATE0N!t]EQUESIION,

if the Torr'n rvill VOte to authorize the Town Treasurel,
withtheapprovaloftheSelectmen'toborrownoneyflo'ntifie
Ternporary to time in- änticipation of revenue of the financial year beBoriorving ginning July 1, 1b81 in accordance with the provisions of General
i"tut, Óhuptêr ¿4, section 4, and acts in amendment thereof' and
to issue ä not" or notes therefor, payable within one year' and
to renew any note ol notes as nay be given for a period of less
than one yeâr in accordance with General Lâws, Chapter 44'
Section l7; or act on anything relative thereto'

ARTICTE

4,

To see

Subnitted by the Board
Board

of

of

Selectmen'

Selectmen Report:

This a?ticle provides

revenue receiDts.

for

short-terrn borrowing

in anticipation of

tax

15.

April 6,1981
Board

of

Select¡nen

Finance Connittee

Position: Ihe Board supports this articLe.

Report:

VCIED: fN THE

,|ORDS

Reco¡nnend

approval.

0F rHE AWTCLE

if the Town will vote to anend the Classification plan and
Salary Plan, Schedules A € B in Article XI of the Town Bylaws, as

ARTICLE 5.

To see

Pe¡sonnel

set forth

below:

Bylaw

Class. €
Salary Plans

Art.

11981

XI
SCHEDULE

A-

- l9g2

CLASSIFICATION PLAN
AND

SCHEDULË B

CLASSIFICATION
CLERICAL - ANNUATLY RATED
Clerk II

-

SALARY PLAI.¡

HRS PER
I'¡EEK

35
35
55
35
35
35
35

Account Clerk

Adrni.nistrative Aide

Clerk Stenographer

Sr. Account Clerk

Secretary
Office Supervisor
Account Office Supervisor
Assistant Town Clerk
Ad¡ninistrative Secretary
Assistant Town Treasurer

JJ

35
35
JJ
55

MINIMIJM STEP

1

9,381
9,381
9,381
10,037
L0,037
10,640
11,597
11,597
12,061
L2,061
12,061

9,757
9,757
9,757

10,439
10,438
11,064

t2,060
12,060
12,544
L2,544
12,544

INDIVIDUALLY RATED
42
42
42

Firefighter/EMT
STNGLE RATED

Call. Firefighter
Fire Prevcntion Officer

Fire Alarm Supetintendent
Master Mechanic

Fire Dept. Training Officer

POLICE

MAXIMUM

$ 8,528 $ 8,869 s 9,224 $ 9,594 $ 9,929

FIRE DEPARTMENT
TffiI''LVRATED

Fire Chief
Fire Captain
Firefighter

STEP2 STEP3
10,146 10,552
10,146 10,552
10,146 10,552
10,857 LL,29l
10,857 LL,29L
11,508 11,968
L2,544 13,045
L2,544 13,045
13,047 13,568
L3,047 13,568
13,047 13,568

-

MAXIMUM

10,921
10,921
10,921
11,684
11,684
12,385

L3,502
13,502

L4,043
L4,043
14,043

$32,500

$18,698 $19,131 $19,574 $20,007 $20,478
15,200 15,552 15,913 16,265 16,648
15,200 15,552 15,913 t6,265 16,648
$73.26 per year and $7.05 per hour
$600 per year
$600 per year
$600 per year
$600 per year

DEPARTMENT

ANNUALLY RATED

-Þõiïõ-tñEF
Patrolnan

Civilian

- MAXIMUM $32,500
15,739 16,104 L6,482 16,853 17,188
INDMDUALLY RATED

37 t/3 $18,887 $19,325 $19,778 $20,224 $20,626

Sergeant

Dispatcher

Reserve Patrol¡nan
Provisional Pattolrnan

s7 t/3
37 Lls
37 L/3

14,709
15

,739

L2,708

13,495

SINGTE RATED

-Ããrnlnf

strative

Ass

istanr

Fingerprint Officer
Juvenile Officer
Safety officer
Detective

Police Matron

$1,000 per year
$ 600 per year
$ ó00 per year
$ 600 per year
$ 0OO per year
$ 5.93 per hour

16.
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CLASSIFICATION

HRS

PER

ll¡EEK MINIMIJM

STEP

1

STEP

2

STEP

3

MAXIMIJM

HIGHI{AY DEPARTMENT

TññúÃm-fñrE-õ'-lFnãt-frIþway
Forenan

-

Tree Ê Cenetery

HOURLY RATED
-fr-õõñanñ-

Heavy Equipnent Operator
Tree Surgeon

Truck and/or Light

Equip¡nent Operator

Tree Clinber

Laborer (Heavy)
Laborer (Light)
Tenporary Laborer

40
40

40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40

LIBRARY
ANNUALTY RATED

Asst. Library Director
Childrents Librarian
Staff-Asst. Child. tib.

Lib.
Staff-Cataloger
Librarian Assistant
Staff-Reference

35
35
35
35
35
55

HOURLY RATED

-tÏE'rary-Fãse

$15,r79 $15,501 $15,825 $16,171 $16,494
15,r79 15,501 15,825 16,r7l L6,494
7.39 7.61
7.L2
6.87
6.62
6.77 7.0I
ó .61
6.40
6.18
6.77 7 .0L
6.61
6.40
6.18
6.33 6.47
6.t4
5 .9ó
5.79
6.r4
6.33 6.47
5.9ó
5.79
s.90 6.07
5 .75
5. 57
s.44
5.30 5.47
5.16
5.0r
4.88
4.L6 4.35
4.03
3.89
3.7 6
$12,902

çL3,442
L3,442
11,300
11,300
11,300

L2,902
10,821
10,821.
10,821
9,641
3.18

$14,093

$14,806
14,80ó

9,944

14,093
r1,804
11,804
11,804
10,364

3.31

3.42

$

15,550
15,550

L2,46L

12,984
L2,984
L2,984

10,584

10,905

12,46L

12,46r

PARK AND RECREATION DEPARTI|IENT

ffi
.ffiatÏõñ

oîrector, Part-tine

Maintenance Asst./Equip. Oper.
HOURLY RATED

-lãEõîõFG-e,avy)

Laborer (tight)
SEASONALLY RATED

Glrnm-ifloi-recror
Playground Supervisor

Arts and Crafts Supervisor
Swinning Instructor
Playground Instructor
Tenporary Laborer
Assistant Swin Instructo¡
Monitors (Tennis & Skating)

6,333 $ 6,587 $ 6,915 s 7,275 $ 7,638
11,501 12,002 L2,478 13,003 13,455
s.76 5.95
5 .59
5 .38
s.23
5.07 5.26
4.91
4.74
4.59
2,0L3 2 ,lLL
L,9L4
L,754 L,824
1,552 1,631
L,477
L,352 L,407
1,552 1,631
L,477
L,352 L,407
$4.53 to $s.29
$¿.03 to $4.65
$3.60 to $4.22
$3.ó0 to $4.22
$3.60 to $4.22

$

TOI{N ADMINISTRATION
AI.¡NUALLY RATED
-EffiõÏlãSããetary

INDIVIDUATLY RATED

-

MAXIMIM $38,s20

Accountant/Dii. of Fin.Ad¡n. INDIVIDUALLY RATED - RANGE $21,100 - $28,280
Building services coord.
$14,366 $14,730 $15,097 $15,462 $15,848

Tor,,n

Dog

Offlcer

10,669 10,992 LL,379 LL'664

11,987

5.47
s.74
4 ,s6

5.ó9

HOURLY RATED

Custodian

4.91

Engineering Aide
Student.Engineering Aide

). JJ

Jr.

SINGLE RATED SCHEDULE

ffiCtr.

Veteranrs Agent 6 Dilector
Animal Inspector
Custodian of Voting Machines
Census Taker

Election Warden
Election Clerk
Deputy Election Warden
Deputy Election Clerk
Election Officers G Tellers
Plunbing Inspectol

4.06

5.08
5.41
4.19

s.29
.54
4,38
5

$5,5ó4 per year
$2,067 per year

$

910 per yeal
$ 5.28 per hour
$ 4.25 per hour
$ 4.25 per hour
$ 4.25 per hour
$ 4.25 per hour
$ 4.25 per hour
$ 4.04 per hour
100%

of established

fees

s.99
4.74

April 6,
CLASSIFICATION
SUDBURY SUPERVISORY ASSOCIATION*

@$18,3s6

STEP

1

Director of Health

2l,542

Town Engineer

Asst. Highway Surveyor

25, lg0
16 ,853
19,020

Building Inspector

14,624
20,954

Supervisor

of

Parks

Highway operations

Asst.

77.
1981

STEP

2

STEP

$18,907

3

$19,474

22,188
25 ,946
17,358
19,591
15,063
21,583

22,854
26,724
17,879

20,179
r5,515
22,23L

STEP

4

STEP

5

$20,058 $20,660

23,540
27 ,526
18,415
20 ,785
15 ,980
22,899

STEP 6

$21,280

24,246
28,352
I8,967
2r,408
16,459
23,585

24,973
29,203
19,536

22,050
16,953

24,293

ENGINEERING ASSOCIATION*

E-I

Engineerj.ng Aide I

E-2 Engineering Aide II
E-3 Engineering Aide III
E-4 Jr. Civil Engineer
E-5 Civil Engineer
E-6 Sr. Civil Engineer
E-7 Asst. Town Engineer

$ 9,819

rL,292
12,986
14,934
16
18

,801
,901

2I ,264

$r0,r14 $10,417 $10,730 $r1,052 $11,384
11,631 11,980 12,339 12,709 13,091
13,376 L3,777 14,190 14 ,616 15,054
15,382 15,843 16,319 16,808 L7,312
17,305 t7,824 18,359 18,910 L9,477
19,468 20 ,052 20,654 2r,274 2l,912
2t ,902 22,SS9 23,236 23,933 24 ,65l

*COLLECTIVE BARGAINING FOR FYI982 NOT COMPLETED.

for non-unionized employees shall be paid at the rate of
in excess of 40 hours in any work week, when such
additional work tirne is directed by the departnent supervisor. The
overti¡ne rate of tinc and one-half shall be conputed upon the
enployeets base salary, which base salary shall not include longevity, career incentive, overtine or any other benefit.

Overtime

tine

and one-half

Longevity shall be paid to all perrnanent town employees, except individually rated positions, having served continuously as an enployee of the town as follows: after six (6) years, an additional
two percent (2%); after ten (10) years, an additional one percent
(f%); and after fifteen (15) years, an additional one percent (1%).

Positions set forth in the Salary € Classification Plan, Schedules
A & B, which are currently in a certified or recognized collective
bargaining unit shall only be subject to the Salary G Classification
Plan, Schedules A & B portion.of the Personnel Bylaws, and only to
the extent that it is not inconsistent with a valid current

collective bargaining agreenent.

rr

;

or act on anything relative thereto.
Subnitted bv the Personnel Board.
Personnel Board Report: (Mr. Henry P. Sorett)
This article, though it contains lots of numbers,
It is also a 1ot shorter than prior years. Ihe reason
discletion the town has over salaries is nuch less than
have alnost everything governed by unions,

'Ihe Fire and Police salaries,
really have no control over

and we

Chief

is set by statute.

is not a rnoney article.
itrs a lot shorter is the
in prior years because we

for exanple are set by coltective bargaining
then. Similarly, the salary of the Police

lVhat we have done with those salaries that are within the discretion of the
town has been to reco¡nmend an increase of 7% pet year as a cost of living, so
that the last two years werve gone up 7% or an aggregate of 14%, if you approve

this vrarrant article, That is approxinately

enployees although there are so¡ne variations.

what we have given our unionized

that town enployees ought to
thatts really all werve done.

The Personnel Board believes

inflation

and

keep pace rvith

There are several exceptions to the 79o increase. The position of Civilian
in the Police Departnent does not get a 7% increase. ''Ihe reason is
that position, according to all the plans that have been presented to us,

Dispatcher

that
is not going to exist. It is not going to be funded.

There are several other positions, the custodian of voting nachines, census
takers,election wardens, election clerks and their deputies and the election

officers and tellers are not being given a 7% increase at the request of the

April 6,
Town

Clerk.

18.
1981

Those people work an average

as an honorariun.

of

tr,¡o days a year and generally

The Personnel Board is then going to suggest to the town that the cost
of living increases as recornmended be adopted. This doesnrt mean that all
of these jobs are going to exist because when we get to the ¡noney articles,
the tor,rn rnay elect to fund or not to fi¡nd those positions.
Torvn Counsel opinion: It is the opinion of Tor,rn Counsel that, if the Bylaw
anend¡nent proposed in Article 5 in the !{arrant for the 1981 Annual Town
Meeting. is properly moved, seconded and adopted by a majority vote in favor
of the motion, it will becone a valid anend¡nent to the Sudbury Bylaws.
Mr. John C. Powers noued that ùre postpone consideratíon of this art¿cLe
until after the firnL action taken under Ay,tícle 18 in the þlarr,øtt.

In support of his motion, Mr. Porvers stated as follows: This is the
first tor,¡n neeting in nany years that I know of that the voters carne into
the hall on the first night knowing that the najor reason they cane here, the
budget, was not going to be available to then. This year, because of circu¡nstances which have been alluded to by the Selectnen and by the Finance Comnittee, the budget has been deferred in the lvaÌrant to Article 19, whenever
that nay cone.
l{e are told by the Selectrnen that the budget and noney articles, when we
get to the end of Article 18, are going to be noved to soneti¡ne in June. Irve
listened very carefully to the reasons given by the Finco¡n and the Board of
Select¡nen. Irve read the papers like anyone else and I think it is safe to say
that there is a feeling on the part of both those boards that there are grave
uncertainties as to the effects of 2\, grave uncertainties as to the dollar
a¡nount r,rhich this town rneeting can expend under 2%. lvhether they desire to
expend it all or not is another ¡natter. They dontt have, in fact, the final
nunbers with sufficient accuracy so that r¡re can address the problen.

I bow rvith great deference to both the Board of Selectm'en and the Finance
Comnittee until r,re corne to this article, rvhich sonehow Mr, Sorett tells us is
a non-nonied article. This is a rather interesting connent. I fail to see how
an article rvhich sets salaries is a non-monied article.
I canrt quite follow
the sophisticated rhythrns of those conjectures.
For exanple,r.re are told about the clerical enployees and wel1, itrs just
7% ís 7% rnore than something that isnrt voted now. Presunably 7%, íf it is the right nurnber, rvill have an effect specifically on
another 7%raise,

what happens dor{nstTeam when we cone to the budget and find out hoh' nuch noney
werve got to spend. For exanple, it is very clear that nany of the budgets
have been put in as bare bones budgets by various boards, departments and
elected officials.
If you increase salaries, you are going to have to know how
rnuch noney is available.

If you gaily go and vote another 7% here, you ¡nay find that what yourre
doing is forcing a loss of personnel in various boards that maybe cannot effectively work r{ithout then, The tolerance is very, very close.

Itve listened for a month now to a discussion in the paper about the extra
¡nillion dollars rve have found. I dontt know rvho figured the language for that,
but the botton line is that they still haven't found it. I donrt know whether
it's going to be there and nobody else does either. lìlhat those tolerances are
re¡nain unclear and they will renaj.n unclear until this hall has the advantage
of the best inforrnation available to it. I do not see hor,, it is not a noney
question, for example, to vote an authorization for ¡ny good friend, MÌ. Thornpson,
for example, under the Individually Rated r+hich raises the salary fron $32,550
to $38,550 without tlìe thought that, just perhaps, that night be interpreted as
authority to go ahead and do that.
Now, these are all rvorthy people, both the appointed managenent people and
the clerical people. They are people of industry, intelligence, good will and
good heart. But if the taxpayers of this town are going to have to wait in
breathless anticipation to find out how rnuch noney they might be asked to spend
for government under 21, I suggest that the employees of the town could wait
along rvith us in breathless anticipation until such tine as the budget atrives
so we can do it all at once rvhen fve k¡row where wetre going.

'ìo
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That is the reason for the notion to postpone this in the hopes that, should
the notion pass when we get there, the Board of Select¡nen would include this
particular article along r,rith whatever notion they are going to nake under
Article 19 so rve could hear thern all of a piece. I think it would benefit every-

body. I think the infornation

would be

better.

Nothing

at all is lost in

the

take here ultimately will become final until this
rneeting adjourns, Nothing is lost except the opportunity to the public to
observe it and to vote on it with the best infor¡nation available.
¡neanti¡ne because no vote we

Report: (Mr. Michael J. Cronin)
Irrn still not certain this is a nonied article. This is a salary and
classification plan. It puts forth those rates at which people t'¡ould be coÍlpensated r,¡ere the positions to be filled. Thatts one Part of the consideration
I rhink.
The other part of the consideration is that there is a line in the 950
account, Unclassified, which provides for a good part of the rnoney that would
be used to provide these raises.
Finance Connittee

The Finance Cornrnittee would say

it is not

a ¡nonied

article

and would reco¡n-

mend approval.

of Selectnen Report: (Mr, lrlilliam J. Cossart)
Ird also be opposed to the rnotion to postpone because this clearly is not
a ¡nonied article and it should not be nisconstrued as such, llle have very conscientiously removed all ¡nonied articles and put thetn at the end of the watrant.

Board

lhis article does not tell us hol nany policenen, how nany firenen, how
nany highway departnent personnel we will have. It doesn't even say whether or
not wetll even have the¡n. So, no way are we advocating any autlìority.
On the other hand itts quite inportant that we handle as rnuch of this town
¡neeting as rve possibly can handle. Therefore, I r,¡ould urge you to defeat the

motion to postpone.

Ihe Board of Select¡nen supports the article.

to postpone) (Mr. Sorett)
is setting theprice ofacanof peas and not making
a decision r,¡hether or not to buy any. our town employees are going to have to
figure out, if they are still working for this toten, rvhether or not tlìey can
afford that can of peas. A lot of our town enployees have unionized in order to
force the town into difficult positions. It's been the intent of the Personnel
Board to cause the non-union enployees to be tre¿ted asfairly as we treat our
unionized enployees. For that teason, six months ago, we had meetings with tlìe
Selectmen and the Fincon rvith regard to the rate of inctease for the next fiscal
year. T'hat 7eo figure was com¡nunicated to all the boards so tlìat they were able
to use that in their budgeting process,
Personnel Board Report: (on ¡notion
$lhat we are doing here

After discussion, Mr. Powels' notion to postpone was defeated,
After further discussion, it

was

VOTED: THE ARTICLE AS STATED
ARTICTE ó,

Personnel

as follot¡s:

A.

Art.

XI

THE I'IARRANT,

To see if the Torvn r.¡ill vote to anend Article Xl of the Tolvn of
Sudbury Bylaws, referred to as the I'Personnel Ad¡ninistration Platlrr,

Ad¡nin.

Plan

ÎN

Article XI, Personnel Administration Plan, Section 8 (fl)
by adding the following language:
"(A) No employee shal1 receive a step increase within grade
Amend

unless that ernployee's supervisor or depart¡nent head certifies
to the Personnel Board on theforn provided by the Personnel
Board, that thc ernployeets perforrnance neets the standard for

the job.

(B) No ernployee shall receive a prornotion ín grade unless thât
enployeers supervisor or departnent head celtifies that the
employee is qualified for the increased grade position and that
the enployeets performance is above average in meeting the
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for their present position

and unless the-

board approves such pro¡notion.rr;
By adding a new Section 8 (I2), as follows:
"Section 12. Grievance Procedure
Any cornplaint, dispute or controversy of any kind which arises
between one or more enployees, not covered by a collective bargaining agreetnent, and the Tovrn or its agents, shall be processed
through a grievance procedure, A grievance rnust be presented in
r,¿riting rvithin twenty-one (21) days of the tine of the occurrence

of the conplaint, dispute or conttoversy or when the ernployee
should reasonably have had notice thereof and nust be processed
according to this provision.
Stel_1. Employee shall in¡nediately subnit the grievance in
writ-ing to the department head. The departrnent head shall
then neet with the enployee within seven (7) days and shall
decide the grievance within seven (7) days after said neeting.
If the meeting is not held or a decision not rendeted within
the tine provided, the grievance shall be dee¡ned to have been
denied as of the last day for the decision.
Ste¿_¿. If the ernployee is aggrieved by the departrnent headrs
ãõõi-sion, the enployee nay appeal that decision to the Personnel Board in writing within seven (7) days. The Board shall
have thirty (30) days to pass on this grievance. lllithin seven
(7) days of the enployee¡s appeal, the depalt¡nent head shall
then submit a justification, in writing, as deemed appropriate.
If the Board does not act within thirty (30) days, the grievance shall be dee¡ned to have been denied as of the last day
for the decision.
Step 3. If either or both parties are aggrieved by the Personnel Boardrs decision and ruling, the aggrieved party or
parties nay within seven (7) days, appeal to the Select¡nen in
writing. Both parties nay then submit wlitten justification
to the Selectnen within seven (7) days. The Select¡nen shall
then have thirty (30) days to hear and rule on the grievance.
The Selectments ruling and decision shall be final and binding.
Tine linitations nay be waived or extended by nutual agreenent
in writing by both parties. Days as set folth herein, nean
calendar days provided, horvever, that if the last day is not a
regular town business day, the last day shall be the next regular town business day.[;
or act on anything relative thereto.
Subrnitted by the Personnel Board.

Report: (Mr. Henry P. Sorett)
'Ihis is the second Personnel Board article. It does two different things.

Personnel Board

Iten (A) changes soner,¡hat the existing procedure and clarifies it. Right
it is not clear whether or not an individual can receive a step increase
if they are doing a poor or nediocre job. 'Ihe Personnel Board believes that no
enployee should receive one of these chronological increases unless that individualrs supervisor certifies to the Board, on a form which we plovide, that
the individual is doing an adequate job. We want to give the suPervisor the
authority to tell an enployee that he hasnrt done it right, to wait 90 or 120
days and give an individual an opportunity to cone around. Thatts a discretion
that ought to belong to the supervisor.

now,

Part of (B) deals with pro¡notions so that an individual would go to a different job classification. ltle think that if an individual is to be promoted
frorn one job to another, that individual nust be above average. Prornotions in
grade as opposed to step incleases, frequently involve substantially nore noney.
The Personnel Board has, for the past two years, been gettingtheseemployee
appraisals across the town. This has given us the opportunity to see how
enployees in different departnents stack up. l{hen so¡neone cones to us and asks
us for a pronotion, we believe that we ought to have the discretion in the Personnel Board to weigh that ernployee against e¡nployees across the town. The

a1
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discretion belongs to the Personnel Board and would not be unlinited, and that

brings ne to section B (of the Article).

Right now all of the tovrnts union enployees have a forn of grievance
structuie, with the exception of the supervisory association and they are sti1l
in collective bargaining. under that grievance procedure there is a long cornplicated process *hich itarts lrith the supervisor and ends up uith final and
ùinding aibitration. An arbitratorrs decision is then enforceable by a court

of

law.

Ihe job performance rights of our union and non-union employees are therefor
disparate. TÍre personnel Board is the location for the first adversary hearing
in ihe union grievance contTacts. lle have heard in the last two years, approxirnately a dozen of them, resolving all but two or three arnicably.
lghat the grievance plocess does is to provide a forurn for the townrs enployees to wori out theii differences with nanagenent. It gives then the oppoliunity to sit down in a formal environment, air their positions and have a
rational discussion.
Since I have been Chairnan of the Pelsonnel Board, we have run these hearings allowing each side a presentation and questions back and forth at hearings.
The results have been fairlysatisfactory to all concerned, In every instance
I have been chairman, the participants in this process, even if they didntt
agree with our decision, left the roon feeling they had a full and fair oppor-

tunity to discuss aII
Now

asPects.

the grievance right which the Personnel Board proposes to give the

is both broader and narrower simultaneously than those given
to the union- enployees. the non-union enployees would not have the right to go
to an arbitrator. They would not have the right to have the albitlators decision enforced in a court of larv.

non-union enployees

The procedure which we pÌopose causes a stage one where

the enployee

goes

to talk tõ the supervisor. lf that doesntt succeed, the enployee can then proceed to the Personnel Board. If that is not resolved satisfactory to either
party, then the aggrieved party can then go to the Board of Selectnen'
The Personnel Board felt that the Board of select¡nen would be the applopriate final place of resolution for these grievances because the Board of
Selectnen is ihat elected body with the broadest discretion and the broadest
scope.

In that sense, since there is no right to go to an arbitrator and to couTt
rights provided to the non-union enployees under this article

enforce¡nent, the
ate narrower.

It is btoader in the sense that an enployee who would be the beneficiary
of these rights could raise any issue. If the issue had to do with something
frivolous, lt probably would be dealt with in a frivolous way. But, if the
issue were subltantive we would have an awful lot of opportunity to discuss it'
In union contracts, the scope of what is arbitrable, is narrorvly defined.
narrowly defined because of the power of the arbitrator. The fear of both parties is that an arbitrator would be given too nuch
discretion, too nuch power, to wreck too nuch havoc. So union contracts define
arbitratorts power rather narrowly.
trlhere the final place of ¡esolution of dispute, under this article would
be the Board of Selecinen, there is no need for that kind of nallow definition.
Now letrs assurne an enployee was denied pronotion feeling that he oI' she
was entitled to a pÌornotion. Às this article is set up, an enployee aggrieved
by a decision that he not be pronoted could grieve that and have that issue
deternined ultirnately by the Board of Selectnen.
ttlhat ùe are trying to do as a thene throughout the Personnel Board articles
is to incorporate principles of fairness in enployee-employer relations
throughout lhe tonñ so that our non-union enployees are given rough parity.

t{hen

it is grievable it is

),
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Report:

Finance co¡runittee

1981

The Finance com¡nittee reco¡nnends approva!.

of this

opinion: It is the opinion of Town Counsel that, if the Bylaw
in Article 6 in the l{arrant for the 1981 Annual Town Meeting
is properly moved, seconded and adopted by a rnajority vote in favor of the ¡notion, it will becone a valid anend¡nent to the Sudbury Bylaws.

Town_Counse.l

amendnent proposed

VOTED: THE ARIICLE AS PRTNTED IN THE

ARTICLE 7.

-

Unpaid

Bil ls

HARRANT.

if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate a sun of rnoney
to pay any one or more of the following unpaid bills, incurred in
FY8l for which there were insufficient funds, totaling $g74.10:

To see

$807.10 To pay Lincoln-Sudbury Regional High School (Office

of Cultural Affairs);
37.00 To pay police paid detail (Office of Cuttural Affairs);
30,00 To pay Tre¡naine Parsons (Office of Cultural Affairs);

or act on anything relative thereto.
Subnitted by the Town Accountant
Tol!,rn.AccountantReport: Invoices that are subnitted for paynent after the close
of the accounts at the end of a fiscal year or payables for which there are insufficient funds (and which were not subrnitted ior a Reserve Fund transfer) can
only be paid by a vote of the Town Meeting, a special Act of the legislature or

a coutt judgment.
BoaÌd

of

Selectrnen

UNAIITMOUSLT

Position: The Board.supports this article.

VOTED: (CONSEN! CALENDAR) ?HA? TilE

TOWN APPROPRTATE ê8?4.1.0

F2R IHE PAYMENT 0F UNPATD BLLIß rNcllRRED, úÌHrcH MAv BE LE1ALLY aNENFORCEABLE DUE TO THE TNSUFFTCTENCY OF ?HE APPROPRTAITON IN IHE
YEAR TN WHTCH ?HE BTLL WAS INCARRED OR RECETPT AFTTR THE CLOSE OF
IHE FISCAL YEAR, AS EOLL)IIS:
LINCOLN-SUDBURY REGTONAL HTGH SCHOOL
POLTCE PATD DETATL
IREMA-TNE PARSONS

8807. L0

.00
30.00
37

SAID SUMS TO BE RAISED BY TAXAUON.

ARTICLE 8.
funend

Bylar,,s

Art.

IX

Sec. IV
Ch¡ster
Develop¡nent

Provision

To see if the Totvn will vote to anend Article IX, Section IV of the
Zoning Bylaw by adding thereto a new subsection rrDr entitled,
ItCluster Developnentt', as follows:

"D. Cluster Developnent
l. Objectives
A. The Planning Board nay gtant a special pernit for any tract of
land ten (10) acres or greater within a residential zoning
district for the purpose of allor,ring a cluster developrnent of
residential building lots. 'Ihe objectives of cluster developshall be:
(l) To preservehistoricalor prehistorical resources, open
space for conservation, agriculture, outdoor recreation
or park purposes;
(2) To pronote nore efficient use of land in harrnony with its
natural features;
(3) To protect natural aquifer recharge syste¡ns;
(4) To reduce the length of proposed utilities and streets
thereby promoting nore efficient nunicipal services;
(5) To promote better siting of building lots.

¡nent

APril 6,
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A.

1981'

Standards
The nu¡nber of lots permitted t'¡ithin any cluster developrnent
that could be
ih"ll not exceed thã number of buildable lots
tract under
the
of
deveLopnent
conventional
through
ãútãin"a

the requirernenis of the zoning district in which the tract is
located. Buildable lot is deiined as any lot neeting-the.

of the zoning district in which it
area for locating buildings'- and
adequate
having
it fo""tu¿,
having been certriied by the Board of Health as to suitability for sub-surface sewelage disposal'
dirnensional requiretnents

cluster developntent
B. All di¡nensj-onal regulations r'¡ithin aArticle
IX' Section IV'
,n"ft co^pry-S with ihe provisions of
Subsection of the Zoning Bylaw, except as follows:
(l) 'fhe Mini¡nun area of building lots shall be as follows:
Single Residence I'A'r = 25'000 sq' feet
Sinlfe Residence t'Crr - 30,000 sq' feet
In instances where a tract overlaps f{esidence Zones
A and C, the preliminary standard subdivision plan
rnusl respect these boundaries ' The ninirnun lot size
by rnultiin the cluster developnent will be deternined
zone A by 25'000
frying the nunber of iots in Residence
!qit."ã feet, and nultiplying.the lots in Residence Zone
C'by 30,000 square feei, adding the two areas and dividing bY the total nunber of lots '
(2) Lot frontage shall have an average.width of on¡;n3tf,that required in the residential district In whlcn rne
cluster developnent is located, as follows:
Single Residence "4" -- 90 feet
I'C'r

.
(3)

= 105 feet
Single Residence
The ¡nininun lot frontage peÌrnitted in either residence
zone shall be 50 feet.
Mininum side yard requirenents will be 15 feet in Residence Zone A

C.

To provide a buffer between a clustel developnent-and sur-rounding propelties, no stTucture shall be located within 50
feet of the overall perineter boundary'

D.

A ninirnu¡n

of
of 3S9o of the land area of the tract' exclusive
unsubdivided
re¡nain
shall
pulposes,
street
for
aside
set
land
andshallbedesignatedas-co¡nnonopenland.Suchlandshall
have a shape, chaiacter and dinensiòn suitable to assule its
use for conservation, recreation or park purposes' If not
contiguous, no portion of the co¡Ûnon open land shall.be srnaller than one ."r"' Provision shall be made so that the corrunon

landbereadilyaccessibletoalllotsr'tithintheclusterde-

velopnent that do not abut the corunon land' A pedestrian

easenentofl0feet¡nini¡nu¡nwidthisrequiredleadingfron
*1:n.1.1
comnon open land parcels and a public or private way
of which
the cluster develäpnent, or between such þarcels' one rnay
be
nust abut a way. À tu*i*u* of 20eo of the corunon land
devoted to paved areas and stauctures used for or accessory to
outdoor recreation and consistent with the objectives of this
b,e 99nsubsection. Such structules or paved areas rnay notof
10%
structed on ttoãd plain, wetland, sl'opes in excess
grade, or ledge outcroPPings'
facilities as nay be held
E. The con¡non open land, and suchtoother
of
the following' as deone
áonveyed
in connon, shall be
iirmine¿ ty ttre applicant subject to.the approval of the Planning Board'and subiect to the following guidelines:
(1) A corporation or trust conprising a ho¡neownersofassocialots or
tion l'rhose rnernbership includes all the ov'ners
units contained in the tract' The developer shall.include
tots beneficial
in the deed to purchasers of individual
grant
a conservation
and-shall
land,
open
said
in
rights
to tîre Town of Sudbury ovet such land pur"uõt"i"tiott
suanttor-l.c'l.chapteÎ184,S.31-33,toinsurethatsuch
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land be kept in an open or natural state and nQt be built
upon for residential use or developed fo¡ accessory uses
such as parking or roadways. This restriction shail be
enforceable by the town throughits Conservation Co¡rnission
in any proceeding authorized by S. 32 of Ch. lg4 of M.G.L.,
including future a¡nend¡nents thereto and corresponding provisions of future laws. In order to ensure that the aaso-

ciation will properly naintain the land deeded to it under
this section, the developer shall cause to be recorded at
the Middlesex South District Registry of Deeds a Declaration of Covenants and Restrictions which shall, at a nininun, provide for the following:

(A)

Mandatory membership

in

an established honeowners

association, as a require¡lent of ownership of any
lot in the tract;
Provisions for naintenance assessrnents of all lots in
order to ensure that the open land is naintained in a
condition suitable for the uses approved and in conformance with all state and local laws. Failure to
pay such assessrnent shall create a lien on the propetty assessed, enforceable by either the homeowners
association or the owner of any lot;
Provision which, so far as possible undet the existing
law, will ensure that the restrictions placed on the
use of the open land will not terninate by operation

(B)

(C)

of
(D) In

law;

corn¡non open land is not being
maintained properly, and dee¡ned to be in violation of
the town bylaws, or a threat to public health, safety

instances where the

and welfare by appropriate board! or officials acting
in accordance with federal, state or local laws, the
Town of Sudbury, after due notice, may enter the com¡non
open land and perform the necessary naintenance and
assess the owners approp¡iately. Such restriction
shall contain the above right of entrance and ¡nainten-

ance and sha1l be in a form and substance as the planning Board shall prescribe and nay contain such addi-

tional restrictions

on developnent and use

non land as the Planning Board nay

(2)

deern

of the con-

appropriate.

A nonprofit organization, the principal purpose of whi'ch is
the consetvation of open space. Thedeveloper or charity

shall grant a conservation restriction as set out in

(1)

above.

(3)

The Conservation Con¡nission of the town for park or open
space use, subject to the approval of the Select¡nen with a
trust clause insuring that it be ¡naintained as open space.

for which a special perrnit for cluster
granted may be further subdivided and a notation
to this effect sha11 be shown on the plan and on each deed conveying building lots on said plan.
No 1ot shown on a plan

developnent

is

G.

Individual wells are not pemitted as a r,¡ater source within
cluster developnent.

3.
A.

Procedure for Approval
The applicant seeking a special

a

pernit for a cluster development
shall sub¡nit two plans to the Planning Board. 'Ihe first plãn
shall show developnent of the tract under the provisions õf the
zoning bylaw without Tegard to this subsection. Such plan shall
conform to provisions described in section IV, B of the rules and
regulations governing the subdivision of land for a prelirninary
subdivision plan. Such plan shall be acconpanied by a report fron
the Board of Health stating which lots on said plan meet soil
standards that appear suitable for sub-surface seweÌage disposal.
The second plan shall show develop¡nent of the tract as a cluster
developnent under the provision of the zoning bylaw including this
subsection. The subnissionandapproval of such plan shal!. rneet
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Plannins Board's rules and
all requirements set forth in the
and any anend¡nents
development
clustel
Tegulations gouu"ning
the above'
thereto. ln a¿aiiioi iã irt" informaïion required-on
types' wooded
soil
iopograpltical,lines,
arsã'sf,ã*
plan
sfratr
the
The plan
areas, ledge o"t"tãppingt, i'"ir"'n¿t and floodplains'
corunon open
the
of
use
proposed
and
shall detail tn" iå;tättãping
thereon' To the naximun

land, including any proposed-structules
be recorded with the
extent possible, äír'p"ãpot"a instruments torestriction draft'
conservation
tt'u-pätpätual
plan, includi,,g
Board at the tine of applicashall be subnitteã tå tile Planning
subsection'
this
iià" ro" a speciai pernit under
clustel plan the
preliminary
t!¡ithin ó0 days of sub¡nission of the
app:ovei
;""ditionallv
sl'aii";;;;;;;'
::^1i:leprove
Planning so"ra
defini:lY'::I
said pran. nppriËåiiäi'iiåãå¿"""; for firing-th"
regulaand
rules
boarã's
¿"riiiuãä ir-irrã-pr"nning
tive ptan

B.

""" cluster developnent'
tions governing
not grant, a soecial permit for a cluster
C. The Planning Board sha1l
that.tecause of soil' drainage'
lï-ã"tãttii"s
developrnent un,"ii
ou
ll'å
s-rantins :f 'Y:l-P:ITt-t.^TlTto
traffic or other ioiåiiiã"
not
r'¡ould
and
lubsection
this
oi
consistent *ith d;";;i;;iit;;
in which the proposed
be detrirnentur .à"irrã-tãrvn or neighborhood
development

is

located'

nay, for the.purposes of reviewing certain
review'coT¡ni:!:e
cluster subdivisiãn piánt, appoint- ã design
of land plannrng'
fields
in.the
prorãssioíaii^
tnree
nunbering
areas the Planning
other
or
landscape ut"utã"i"iãl^ãtãit"""itg'
during the
capacity
in-a.review
u"t
Board tnay ¿"ut nãIãttã"y-tõ
subdivisions
'
aPploval process of the cluster
the Plansubsection'
this
under
granted
is
perrnit
special
E. If a
comnon land
the
that
a
con¿ition
ning Board ,r'arr"'itpãt"'as
rnortgage interest or se^curity
shall be conveyed, free of anyperpetuãl
of the type
interest or made subject to a E', (ll restriction
any constructo
orior
2',
auove'in-páragraph
described
shall'provide
tion or atteratiãn àt tñ" i"n¿' the appiicant
and recording in the
said
of
satisfactory
",,Ì'""n"u
instrunents bearing the
;;-;h; recorded "onv"y"n"e
form of copies

D.

The Planning Board

recording stanP.

and
of this bylaw are- severable fron each othel'
inor
unconstitutional
held
u"
if any of said ö";i;;;"-;huii
prorenaining
the
jurisdiction'
valid by any coirrt of co-npetent and effect; if any provision
visions si,arr re¡nãin in:r''ìr forcã
court to be invalidly apof these t"g,rt"iiãit lt-rt"r¿ by ¡uch.
applications of such
other
p"iiiä"r"t
plied to *v
thereby'
"át"'-ârr
affected
be
not
snaír
provision ao oartãi-l"tes

F.

The provisions

4,
A.

Anend¡nents

under this subsecFollowing the granting of a special-pernit
tire plan in accordance^with
.tion, the Pl#iö";;tã-tãv-ät"na
and regulätions, solely to change
its cluster developnent rulesthat
no such a¡nendment shall:
lot lines P*tiã;ã:';;;";;;'
size or change in location of
(1) Grant any reduction in the
in the permit;
provided
the corunon ãpãt i-¿ as
in
(2) Glant any change in the layout of the r'rays as provided

the Permit;

(3)
(4)

as provided in the pernit; or
of any 1ot below
Decrease the di¡nensional requirenents
bYlaw'rr;
this
bY
those PeÛnitted
Increase the nunber

of lots

or act on anything relative theleto'
Subnitted bY the Planning Board'
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Mr. Robert F. Dionisi, Jr, of the planning Board. no,ed that the toan
Az'ticle rx, section rv of
zoníng ayLát by oañtlì,""Lto a neu sub_
-the
s.ectíon "Dtt, entitled ttCLustei zoning',"
aá pirintelíi itì,n"uüâ"-â¡ øti,"Lu a
dn the Warcant for. thís meeting.
ønend

Planning Board Report: (Mr. Robert F. Dionisi, Jr.)
I would like first to point out that each nember of the planning Board in
the course of the year expends something in the-vicinity of 200 hourã on
planning
Board natters. Tonight, werve arrocateã approxirnat"ry is minutes to
exprain
reason the substance of a bylaw which we reãr has a significant effect both and
on
the character of sudbury-and the quality of i.ts
ñ.iu","ppiy.
I
wirr
therefo¡e be brief but hopefully not at the expense of"rptu
ùeing infornäïive.
To begin with, the subdivision of rand
sudbury is governed by state statute' that section of Chapter 4l known as theinSubdivision
Cðntrol
That statute, of course, is subject to nodifications and definitions whichLaw.
are presented
in the Bylaw. ultinately, the owner-of a parcel of rand,whetherhe a rarge
scâle developer seeking-to,deverop 40 lots or nore or a srnall owner be
of propuity
perhaps seeking to subdivide the back three acres, still has the right
'to ãuu"iop
his property,

distinction between this proposed Bylarv and the heretofore sub-- The najor
division
control law is simpry this; tt¡ai tiris eyrâw provi.aur-ro, pemission,
not
a^right' to develop according to this Bylaw. It'is g;anted by the planning Áoard
after determinations are ¡nadè that such a subdivisioi meets
tt," objectives of
the Bylaw and that the town will benefit thereby. In other *o"dr,
"it
the planning
Board shall not gÌant a special perrnit for clusier developnent unless
it deter¡nines that because of-soii, drainage, traffic or other
the granting
of such a permit would be consisteñt'with the objectives"onditionr,
of this subsection and
!'ould not be detrinental to the town or neighborñood in which the proposed develop¡nent

is

located.

Let ne-point out also that there are no density bonuses in connection rvith
this type of developrnent' The procedure is such that two subdivision
must
first be sub¡nitted to the planning Board. The first plan unaer tteplans
conventional subdivision control procesi as defined in chapier 41isalong
with a report
fro¡n the Board of Health stãting which lots in this itandard subdivision neer
the soil standards that are suitãble for subsurface sewâge arainãge.
The second plan would be the plan under the cruster zoning a¡nendnent. No
.bonuses
are allowed. If ls lots aie all a developer can get
the standard
plan, then 15 lots are all that he can get under ihe clusãer uider
zoning anend¡nent

to the Bylarr,.

There has been a change in respect to this Byrar,¡ as affects density regurations. In ResidentialDistrictA, the mininum square footage
per lot has a lnini¡nu¡n of 25,000 square feet. In si.ngle Residence District
õ,
in" ninirnun square
footage would be 30,000 square feet. In single Residence District A, the average frontage is reduced to g0 feet and the Slngle Residence DistÌict c, the
average frontage is reduced to l0S feet.

. In addition, there would also be a 50 foot buffer between the cruster
developnent and any abutting subdivisions. lvithin that s0 foot buffer, no
stTucture would be erected whatsoever.
There is an additional requirenent under the proposed Bylaw and that requirement is that the rnini¡nun of 3s% of the entire't"ä"t,
of streets,
shall renain unsubdivided and shall be designated as common
"*tlusive
open land.

_ Th9 Bylaw provides for this common open land to be owned
forms of ownership. rhe.first ownership às suggested is that

in one of three
it be or,rned by
the conservation com¡nission subject, of-course,-to the approval of the selectrnen. The second form of ownership rvoulcl be a non-profit organization whose
sole purpose is to own and conserve lancl. Tlre third vehiclð for ownership would
be the ho¡neowners association, consisting of all the or{ners of the lots within
that particular
subdivision.

restrictions with respect to the specific or,¿nets association
other things, nan<ìatòry membershiþ, a neans fo¡ assess¡nent
and maintenance. There would also be authority given to the Town of sudbury to
police the comrnon open land in tlie event that thé ho¡neowners association cannot
There would be

calling for,

arnongst
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of Sudbury would be given powLrs in the restrictive docurnents
of the
put on record, to assess tie ne¡nbers ór tne-association or the owners
would be
subdivision for whatever cost to police the comon open land' Thereland,
under
what is know as a Consãrvation Restriction put on this conrnon open
being
fron
land
the
restrict
perrnane;tly
would
which
s4
section
lg4,
êfràptã"
furiher devéloped. It would remain undisturbed in perpetuity'
do

it.

The Town

through
These restrictions are enforceable by the Conservation Conunission
to
the couTts and the consetvation con¡nission would also have injunctive powers
of
building.
tYPe
any
restrain
îhat briefly, is an overview of l"hat the cluster zoning arnendnent is'

I

to give the reasons for the cluster zoning as perceived
article is the sane a''ticle that ¡{as
was
defeâted by a few percentage points'
It
at the 1979 Town Mäeting.

vrould

like

now

fron the planning noará pãrspective. This
sub¡nitted

T\,¡oyearslater,theBoardfeelsthat,althoughthesanereasonsexistfor
water crisis
clustet Zoning, they have becone nore pronounced with the heightened
the quatHo¡{eveÎ,
supply.
water
a¡nple
an
have
to
known
in the area. sudbury is
of
amounts
increasing
wiih
late
of
ity of that water t.,ppiy ü;; ;;; in,question
sodiun and chloride having been found.

By now, we âre all aware of the 1e77 report of Drt..]vald-l: YÎllÌ:- l1:.-^
ôf Suáburyts ground water led to the conclusion 'rthat the present zonlng

study

aquifer-and
sudbury results in the buitding of conta¡nination stresses in the pll:::i*
the surface water supplies". He iurther reported that the.gre?t":t
the town of Sudbury ñãs for natural aquifer recharge area is cluster zonlng'
can affect
Now, the statenent affects the question of how cluster zoning
contributhese aqúifer recharge areas, Firstiy, Dr. Motts lists as the chief
sewactivities,
producing.
stress
calls
ire
what
is
that
pollutión,
ior of water
hones
allowing
issue.by
particulàr
this
inpacts
zoning
erage effluent. Ctusiår
tlact of land
with their accornpanyin!-ryrt"rã to be placed in that alea of the
Conversely,
which is ¡nost suitabl""fo" th" handfing of sewerage effluent.
ie.ving the area which is narginal in the co¡nnon open land area'

in

has revealed'
The second najor contributor to water pollution-as Dl' Motts
will allow
highway de-icing, the use of salts on thè road' Cluster zoning addition, this
In
the roads to be shorter and thus eli¡ninate extensive de-icing.
night point
reduction in the netr,rork of roads reduces the cost of naintenance. I

is

outthatnaintenancecostsofaroadoverthecourseof25yearsequalsonehalf
the cost of building the road without a factor for inflation'

that
that, Toad maintenance also produces.some solvents
reduction
the
to
addition
ln
systens.
ihe
aquifer
intó
seern to find theirc
"áy
ihe ¡eduction of roads, there is also-an economic factor
of water porrutants,
Currently there are
with, of course, less snow plorving having to take place'other
towns'and corn¡nuniof
effeãt
the
déternine
to
conduct"à
being
nany studies
supplyt Suffice
water
ouT
affect
will
needs
these
how
ties! needs for water and
tosaythatifwehavetopurchasewatelo]|toreceiveitthroughskiÍUningtechof wateÌ
niques, it will cost at leäst four tines nore than the acquisition
be costly
will
it
So'
today'
we
have
as
rvells
or
supply
waier
ground
the
through
aesthetics.
and
convenience
of
retrns
ürt'in
noney
of
;;i-;iy in iu"r,
Above and beyond

point out that in

aleas

of the countTy' Denvel'

Colorado for

I night
supply through. other means' the
instance, l,¡here they have to receive their v¡ater
g70 per-rnonth. I think in St¡dbury'
is
water
fot
¡ilf
ronthiy
average household
is it approxiÌnately $6 or $7 per rnonth'
so¡ne

This is not a frivolous issue, believe ¡ne' If you think it is frivolous'
it wonrt be if our water bills should reach that level'

Inadditiontotheothelobjectivesoutlinedinthisalticle,thePlanning
quality and
perceiuur. tu"ïiã^p"ffingneed for the protection.of water
precious watel
our
plotecting
towaid
a
step
as
årticle
of'this
passing
the
uÌges
Board

supply.
Finance Con¡nittee Report: (Mr. Ronald A' Stephan)
Ihe Finance Conmittee recon¡nends approval '

April 6,

28.

1981

of Selectmen Report: (Mr. William J. Cossart)
rhe Board of Selectmen unaninously supported this article when the planning
Board. first broughr ir forward. t{e urged ti,ur r.ri
it back again
iã""-i"lrirl
an.t elected not to. rn facr, thiã year we continue
ro unani¡nousry supporr
Board

îf

Conservation Con¡nission Report: (Mr. Richard 0. Bell)
the Conservation Co¡nmíssion supports cluster zoning under Article
zoning will allow the preservation äi open space-. Because
present

of

constraints,

g. cluster

budgetary
save the

¡nechanis¡ns other than outright purchase nust be uiËà
to
fast disappearing open spaces. nris tvpð or ,onin! il-;;
;;";ii;"t way to
this.

do

protection of wetrands and their varues can be enhanced by this
- .. llto the
article.
Land that is nore suitabre for deverop-nent can ue uuiii
that?s marginat bur stitt coutd be uuifáabie unäu" prer"rr; ,;iü, upon and land
alone. Particularly inportant as the pranning Boarä has ,t""r"uä can be left
is the protec_
tion of- present and potèntíal well sites in Súdbury.
The Sudbury Conservation Con¡nission suppo,rts

this article.

of Health Report: (Mrs. Karen D. Rasile)
'lhe Board of Hearth unaninousry supports the cluster zoning
proposar
written.
Board

as

After discussion, Mr. Dionisirs ¡notion was dpfeated..
In favor - lt5; opposed - 86. (Total _ 201) (2/Srds vote required)
VUTED TO AùTOUR] UNTN TOMORROI,I NTGHT A? 8 P.M,
fire neeting adjourned
(Attendance:

g4S)

at

LL Z7 p.M.

?o

PROCEEDINGS

ADJOURNED ANNUAL TOTIN MEETING

April 7,1981
Ihe Moderator called the neeting to order at 8:20 P,M. at the LincolnAuditoriun. He declared that a quorun was present.

Sudbury Regional High School
ARTICTE

9.

To see

if the Town will vote to

Town and
Anend L-S

Regional

Agreenent -

Art.

9

Budgets

a¡nend the agreernent between the
the Lincoln-Sudbury Regional Schooi District, as follows:

In Article 9, rrPreparation

and Submission

of

Budgetsr', by

deleting paragraph 12 in its entirety and substituting therefol
a new paragraph 12, as follows:
rrSuch apportioned anounts shal1 then be adjusted in respect
of the operating expenses (exclusive of such excess tuition
pa¡nents) of the second fiscal period preceding the period
fo¡ which such budget is being prepared so that the operating
expenses for such second preceding fiscal period shall finally
be apportioned to the ¡nenber towns on the basis of actual ne¡nbership of pupils attending the Regional District School on
october I of the fiscal period for which such apportionments
were nade.rr;

or act on anything relative theÌeto.
Subnitted by the Lincoln-Sudbury Regional District School Connittee.
Regional School Con¡nittee Report:
Presently the Regional School District uses an elaborate ¡nethod to determine the distribution of prior and second prior year adjustnents of incorne to
the towns. The last audit of the Regional School District by the Districtrs

outside auditors

reco¡n¡nended

a nore simplified approach.

'lhis anend¡nent sinplifies these procedures by the DistÎict Treasurer and
al.so changes the basisofcalculations for deternining apportionnents to the towns.
NOTE: Given below is paragraph 12 of Article 9 as it pxesently reads:
rrSuch apportioned anounts shall then be adjusted in respecl of the operating expenses (exclusive of such excess tuition payrnents) of the second calendar year preceding the year for which such budget is being prepared to the cnd
that the operating expenses of such second preceding calendar year shall finally be apportioned to the mernber Towns on the basis of average rnenbership. 'Ihe
arnount of such further adjustments for each nenber town shall be the difference
between that Townrs share of such operating expenses (a) according to the apportioilnent factor previously used to apportion such operating expenses and (b)
according to its apportionnent factor based on the average nenbership of Regional School District for said year. If (a) is greater than (b) the anount of the
difference shall be subtracted f¡o¡n the share of the budget previously apportioned to such nenber Towni if (a) is less than (b) the a¡nount of the difference shall be added to the amount of the budget previously apportioned to such
¡ne¡nber Town. For the purpose of this Section tnenbershipr shall be as defined

in Section 4 and raverage rnernbershipt shall be cornputed as prescribed by Section 8 of Chapter 72 of Massachusetts General Laws (Ter. Ed.) for the conbined
peÌiods of such calendar year which are included in any regular acade¡nic year.rl
Finance Conmittee Report: Recomrnend approval.
Upon a notion nade by Mr. Ronald L. Blecher of the Lincoln-Sudbury Regional
School Co¡ûnittee, it was
V2IED: INDEFINIIE

POSIP0NEMENT.

30.
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10. To see if the Town will vote to accept and approve an a¡nendnent to
the agreernent establishing the Minute¡nan Regional Vocational Tech*
Ïl'::::^-^- nical School District ("Minutemanrr) as proposed by the Minutenan
School cornrnittee by vote adopted on octõbei 7, 1980, as set forth
illT::iî"
below and incorporãted herein by reference;
Ï:91::i1.
Agreemenr ARTICLE

Election

"Anendment No. 3

to the Agreernent Establishing

the

Minute¡nan Regionat Vocational Technical School

Distr.i ct
Ihe agreenent anong the towns of Acton, Arlington, Belnont
Bolton, Boxborough, Carlisle, Concord, Lancastel, Lexington, Lincoln, Needhan, Stow, Sudbury, lVayland and Weston entitled rAgteenent with Respect to the Establish¡nent of a Technical and Vocational Regional School Districtr as heretofore arnended (the tAgreenentt) is hereby further anended as follows:
A. Subsection I (C) of the agreenent is anended by deleting
second sentence thereof, as inserted by amendnent No. 2, and substituting in its place the following sentence:
The Moderator of each town that shall be admitted to the
District pursuant to section VIII of this Agreenent shal1,
prior to the date on which such adrnission takes effect, appoint one ¡nernber to serve on the Corilnittee beginning on
such date for a tern of three years, or for such shorter
tern as nay be necessary to retain syrnrnetry of terns on the
CoÍùlrittee as a whole.
B. Subsection I (C) of the agreernent is further anended by
deleting the last sentence thereof and substituting in its place

the following sentence:

of each ne¡nber of the Connittee shall co¡n¡nence on
July 1 of the year in which he or she is appointed.
C. Subsection I (E) of the agreenent is a¡nended by deleting
said subsection and substituting in its place the following subThe term

section:

(E) Annually, on a date specified in the by-laws of the
District, the CoÍr¡tittee shall organize and choose by
ballot a chair¡nan and a vice-chairnan frorn anong its
own menbership

D. Transition and Effective Date oÍ A¡nend¡nent.No.. 3
Anendment No. 3 to the agree¡nent, proposed by vote of the Cotnmlttee adopted on october 7, 1980, sha1l take full effect on January
1 of the year following the year in which it has been accepted by
all the ¡ne¡nber towns and the terms of all the mernbers of the
Co¡ilnittee in office on such January 1 shall be extended to expire
at the comnencernent of the term of their successors in the year
in which their terms would othenrise expire pursuant to the Agree¡nent as anended by amendnent No. 3.r';
or act on anything relative thereto.
Subnitted by the Board of Selectnen.

.

of

Board

Selectnen Report:

in substance (1) that the term of office of each
of the Minuteman School Corunittee shall cornnence on July I of the year
in which he or she is appointed, comrnencing with the year foli.owing the effective
date of the a¡nend¡nent, rather than April I as is plesently provided in the Agreement and (2) that the annual ¡neeting of the Comnittee for the election of officers
shall be held in each year on a date specified in the District by-|aws. A copy of
the present District agreenent is available for inspection at the office of the
'lhe a¡nendnent provides

rne¡nber

Town Clerk.

Board

of

Selectnen

Position:

The Board supports

this article.

Finance Conmittee Report: Reco¡nnend approval.
UNANIM)USLI

VOIED:

(CONSENI CALENDAR)

IN

THE V)RDS 0F IHE ARIICLE.

31.
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11. To see if the Town will vote to increase Linited Industrial District
#1 by adding thereto the propetty belonging to G. Burton Mullen and
A¡nend
the Boston Ê Maine Railroad (currently in Business District #5) and
Bylaws
to delete the sa¡ne fron Business District f5 as follows:
Art. IX
Starting at a point on Union Avenue at the junction of land of
Boston G Maine Railroad and the southerly boundary of Coatings
Enla¡ge
Engineering Corporation, westerly along the boundary of Coatings
LID #I
Engineering Corporation to the junction withtheboundary of
Petition
Li¡nited Industrial District #1, thence southerly by land of the
Consolidated Railroad Corporation to the boundary of land of First
Federal Savings Association of Lowell, thence easterly by land of
First Federal Association of Lowell to land now or forrnerly of
Peter and Mary A. Piona, Trustees, thence northerly by land of said
Piona, owners unknown and Charles and May M. Calereso to the junction
of land now or forrnerly of the Boston Q Maine Railroad with land of
Mullen, thence easterly along the southern boundary of said Railroad
land to the junction of said Railroad land and Union Avenue, thence
northerly by said Union Avenue to the point of beginning;
ARTICLE

or act on anything relative theleto.
Subrnitted by Petition.
Petitioners Report:
Ihe requested zoning change is necessary to allow Mullen Lu¡nber to utilize
the railroad facilities of CONRAIL, as all freight activity on the Boston Ê Maine
(Central Massachusetts Railroad) has been terminated.
Town Counsel Opinion:

It is the opinion of Town Counsel that, if the Zoning Bylaw change set forth
in Article 11 in the ltrarrant for the 1981 Annual Town Meeting is properly noved
and seconded, report is given by the Planning Board as required by law, and the
notion is adopted by a two-thirds vote in favor of the notion, the proposed
change will beco¡ne a valid arnendnent to the Sudbury Zoning Bylaw after approval
by the Attorney General.
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April 7,
Upon a motion made by
IJNAIILM0USLI

12.
G:t',.
f""1:
un. 44, s. þ5
ARTICLE

Vacation

32.
1981

Mr. John C. Powers, replesenting the Petitioners,

V2TEÐ: INDEFINilE

it

POSTP0NEMENT.

if the Town will vote to accept section 65 of chapter 44
of the Gene¡al Laws, al!.owing vacation Pay to be ¡nade in advance
or act on anything relative thereto.
Subnitted by the Board of Selectrnen

To see

Pay

Advance

of

Board

Selectmen

as follows:

Report: Section 65 of Chapter 44 of the General

Laws reads

tiln any city which accepts this section by vote of the city council,
with the approval of the nayor, and in any town which accepts this section at
a town neeling, advances of pay rnay be ¡nade to any officer or ernployee thereof
in advance of his regular vacation to the extent of the pay to which he is
about to be entitled during such vacation period under such regulations as the
city or town tTeasuret rnay prescribe.rt
In order to avoid financial hardship ot inconvenience to town enployees,
it is often desirable to honor request for payment ofvacation pay in advance.
Acceptance of this section would allow this to be done in accordance with regulations determined by the treasurer.

of

Board

Selectnen

Finance Con¡nittee
VATED: TN

Position: 'lhe

Report:

Nß

WORDS

Anend Bylaws

as folLows:

Public

Safety Inflan¡nables
Storage

approval.

if the Town will vote to anend Article v, Public safety,
of the Town of Sudbury Bylaws, by adding a new section to 4ead

To see

V

Recornrnend

this article.

OF THE ARTTCT'g.

ARTICLE 13.

Art.

Board suPports

"þ¡!9g 25. Storage of Inflam¡nable Fluids.
4.1. Applications for a lÍcense trnder Section 13 of Chapter 148, Gene¡al Laws, for the stolage of petroleun
products or of any articles narned in section 9 of said
chapter shall be acconpanied by an application fee deteflnined frorn ti¡ne to ti¡ne by the Board of Selectrnen
to cover the cost of the publication and nailing of
notice for the public hearing on the application. In
addition, the following fees shall apply to such
license:

License

$40.00

Registration $20.00
granted
under section A.l'. shallexpire on
2. Licenses
thei¡ fifteenth annivelsary, unless a shorter period
is specified in the license.
8.1. Underground steel tanks for the storage of inflan¡nable
fluids having a capacity of 1,100 gallons or ¡nore shall
not be used within four feet of the high water table or
withín 100 feet of a surface body of water. In all
other locations, such tanks shall be subject to the
A¡rnual

2.

following requirenents.
shall be externally corosion resistant by one of
the following nanufacturelrs rnethods :
(a) Epoxy coating and sacrificial cathodes:
(b) Fiberglass reinforced resin bonded to tank;
and shall be constructed in accordance with design
criteria approved by the Fire Chief.

Tanks

33.
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3.
4.

1981

for the storage of alcohol, gasahol
or other articles capable of causing internal comosion
shall be inteÌnally coated by the ¡nanufacturer for

Tanks intended

corrosion resistance.
All tanks as a condition of the license shall be
tested by the owner 15 years after installation and
every 5 years thereafter. The Chief of the Fire Departnent shall be provided with certification of the
results of the test by a person or firm qualified to

perform such testing. Prior to testing, the individual ot firrn performing the test shall notify the Fire
Chief of the date, ti¡¡e and place of such test at

least seven days prior to the test to allow the File

Chief or his designee to be present.

not conform to this bylaw and which
installed prior to January 1, 1968, shall be re¡noved and properly disposed of by the ownel on or before Decenber 3I, 1982; and if installed after Decenber 3l , 1967, shall be so removed on or before the
fifteenth anniversaty of installation. If the installation date is unknown, the Chief of the File Departrnent may require such tank tested or uncovered for inspection, or both, by the owner.
C.1. Underground tanks for the storage of inflannable fluids shall be installed in accordance with the manufacturerrs instructions and shall not be covered until
inspected by the Chief of the Fire Depart¡nent or his

5.

Tanks which do

were

designee.

2,
3.

Leaking tanks shall be ernptied within 24 hours of leak
detection and repaired or renoved rvithin 14 days.
Every spill, leak or loss of contents shalt be reported
in writing to the Chief of the Fire Depaltnent innedi-

ately.

4.

fuel service conpanies and suppliers sha11
notify the tank owner and the chief of the FiÌe Departrnent of any significant and unaccounted-for increase in
consunption which rnay indicate a leak in the tank or
syste¡n. If such increase is discovered by the owner,
he shall notify the Chief.rr;
oÌ act on anything relative thereto.
Sub¡nitted by the Board of Selectnen.
Heating

of the Toum of Sudbut'y
ín Artícle 13 of-the Wa?ran't fo-z'
in¿s fo,,tn Meetí,ng eæcept that the uord "eathodestt in 8.2. (d shalL be chøtged
to "anodes",
Board of Select¡nen Report: lhe above article regulating the instâllation and
@Ìstorageofinf1an¡nab1eshasbeensubnittedbecause
of environ¡nental concerns--chief!.y, the protection of the Townrs vrater supply-and has the full endotsernent of the Fire Chief. This bylaw stipulates a licensing period of 15 years, sets forth the licensing fee as required by state law,
requires that underground storage tanks having a capacity of 1100 gallons or
noie be corrosion resistant, requires periodic inspection and testing, and requires the eventual renoval of non-conforning tanks.
Board of Select¡nen Position: The Board supports this article.
Mrs. Donald

ByLans by ad&ing

moued

ãã

to

ønend

Artícle V'

PubL'íc Safety,

secti'on 26 øs set fo?th

opinion of Town Counsel that, if the Bylaw
in ttre ll,arrant for the 1981 Annual Town Meeting
is properly nóved, seconded and adopted by a najority vote in favor of the notion, it will beco¡ne a valid anend¡nent to the Sudbury Bylaws.

Town Counsel Ooinion: It is the
a¡nõnAÍrentjJ-propæA-Tn Article tS

April 7,

34.
1981

Fire Chiefrs Report: (Josiah F. Frost)
This article regulates the installation and use of underground tanks for
the storage of inflan¡nables in the Town of Sudbury. lhe prirnary reason for this
is to protect the Townts water supply. I r+ould like to point out at this tine
that we have had in several instances a considerable amount of gasoline travel
a considerable distance. lVhen you think of the water table that is on Route 20,
the nunber of tanks in the ground that are on Route 20 and their nearness to our
water supply, you can visualize that we would have sone serious problems.
14 Uxbridge, a tank that had 3,000 gallons of gasoline in it had sprung a
leak. It went a nile and a half and eventually entered the Townrs serrrer system
in the center of the town. Gasoline and substances of that type will ¡nove very
rapidly and for long distances,
It is unfortunate that we have to have these rules and regulations I adnit,
but sonetimes itts better that we protect ourselves in the beginning than to
have to go through the trauna of trying to rectify sonething that's al¡nost impossible to rectify.
I, as the enforcing officer, realize that there isanexpense involved in
this and that there are sone problems for people who have these tanks. I think
for the nost part that people who have these tanks realize what they are wotking
with and realize what the state has done in regards to what they can do to a snall
business if a leak does occur. They realize the irnportance of this tfpe of bylaw
that will give us sone contlcol over the tanks that are in the ground.
I urge your support of this article.

Finance Connittee Report: (Mr. David Wood)
The Finance Conunittee recorunends approval.

it

After discussion, upon a notion by l4r, Cossart of the

Board

of

Select¡nen,

was

I0

V)IED: IHAI

WE C0MI"!I? IHIS ARTICLE
CHLEE FROSI F?R FUWUER SIUDY
AND THAT THE CHTE? IlTTH THE ASSTSTANCE OF FOUR OtHER MEMBERS
CT THE TOI,IN FONU A COMMTTTEE TO STUDY AND BRTNG ?HE EUEL TANI<

sroRAGE ARTICLE BACK

IO

?HE NEXr I)WN MEEITNG, SPECIAL 0R AN-

NUAL.

ARTICLE 14,

Anend Bylaws

Art. IX, I,
Basic
Requirenents

if the Town will vote to anend Article IX, Zoning Bylaw
of the Town of Sudbury, Section I, by stÌiking out present subsection B in its entirety and substituting therefor the followTo see

B - ing:

I'8.

Basic Requirenents

1.

Municipal
Exenptions

2.

parcel of land in any district sha1l be used for
any purpose otheÌ than that for which the District
is established by this bylaw and as provided herein.
Allowed uses shal1 be subject to conditions and restrictions contained herein.
Nothing contained herein shall regulate or restrict:
A) The interior area of a single farnily residential
No

building.

B)

of land or structures for nunicipal or
religious purposes; or for educational purposes
on land owned by or leased to the Town, the Sudbury ltrater District or the Lincoln-Sudbury Regional School District.
C) Ihe use of land or structures by a non-profit educational corporation; provided, however, that the
use of land by the To!¡n, the Lincoln-Sudbury Regional School District, the Sudbury $¡ater District
or religious sects or denoninations as referred to
in.(B) and (C) above nay be subject to reasonable
regulations concerning the bulk and height of
structures, set back, side yard, lot area, open
space, parking and building coverage requirernents
The use

as

rnay

be provided herein.
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of land in any district by the Sudbury Housing
guthority for housing for elderly Persons of low inco¡ne
shall be exempt fro¡n al1 provisions of this bylaw when
and as authorized by a two-thirds vote of the town'
4. The use, construction, alteration, height and area of
buildings and the use of prenises in all zoning districts in the town, except as provided in paragraphs
2 and 3, shall be regulated and restricted by this bylaw. No lot, building or structure, shall be changed
in shape, size or use so as to violate the provisions
3.

'lhe use

of this bylaw.";
or act on anything relative thereto.
Subrnitted by the Board of Selectnen.
Mr. Cossart notted

in the uords of Aytícle

1.4

as presented

in the

llarvant for

noon Aeeting-õ-ith the aQiusbnent that the oords after' -the semi-coLon in 2.C)
appLy to both B)- attd C) anå that the ùords "oz, nonprofít edtcatíonaL corporationst'
bï aâÅed aftez, the uord "denqtrLnat'íonsttin the paragz'øph aftet B. 2, C).

thís

Board of Selectnen Report: Ihis article will clarify nunicipal
@nformitywithCh.40A,ZoningActasa¡nendedin1975

exemptions and

and L977.

Board

of

Selectnen

Position:

NoTE: Printed below

IIB.

is

this article.
I as it presently

The Board supports

subsection B

of Section

reads:

BASIC REQUIREI{ENTS

of land in any district shall be used for any purpose other
than tñat for which rhe district is established by this bylaw and the uses
shall be subject to the other restrictions required by this bylaw except
for any rnuniðipal purposes or exenption fron other restrictions when and
as autÍrorized lty a-vole of the Town. The use of land in any district by
the Sudbury Housing Authority for housing for elderly persons of low income shall be exenpt from all of the provisions of this zoning bylaw when
and as authorized Èy tto+hitdsvote of the Town. The use, construction,
" area of buildings and the use of prenises in the aalteration, height and
fore¡nentioned dlstricts shal1 be regulated and restricted as hereinafter
provided. No lot, nor the building or structure, shall be changed in size,
or use so as to violate the provisions of this bylaw.rl
No parcel

MÎ. Cossart further reported to the rneeting for the Board of selectnen as
was òriginally on the consent calendar but, on advice
fron Town Counsel, we rernoved it from the Calendar so that we could rnake a technical correction.
Iten B. 2, C) had been amended in order that the wording following subsection C now pertains to both subsections B) and C) and that the editorial connent
'of. the paragraph C) now applies to PalagraPhs B) and C).

follows: This article

Also the words rror nonprofit educational corporations" have been

added.

As printed in the warrant, the purpose of this ârticleis to clarify nunicipal exenþtions and to bring subsection B. in for confornity with Chapter.40A,
the Zoning Act, as a¡nended in 1975 and L977.
Finance connittee

Planning Board

Report:

The Finance conmittee reconnends approval.

Report: (Mr. Willian R. Firth)

The Planning Board recorunends

approvar.
Town Counsel Opinion: It is the opinion of Town Counsel that, if the Zoning Bylav'
Meeting is
A;ge sAA;if.n ¡rticle 14 in the Warrant for the 1981 Annual Townrequired
by
propãrly noved and seconded, report is given by the Planning Board as
the notion is adopied ùy a two-thirds vote in favor of the notion, the
i"*l
"nã change will beco¡nè a vaiid a¡nendnent to the Sudbury Zoning Bylaw after
proposed

approval by the Attorney General.

After discussion, Mr, Cossart's ¡notion

was defeated.

'36.
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ARTICIE 15.
ñnend Bylaws

Art.

-

XV

Building
Code/Fees

To see

of the

1981

if the Town will vote to anend Article XV, Building Code,
of Sudbury Bylalvs by striking the sentence contained

Town

therein and subsituting the following:
rrThis article is replaced by the State Buil.ding Code, which
is incorporated herein by reference, adopted under Chapter
802 of the Acts of 1972, and the following sections:
Section 1. Building PeÌrnit Fees. 'Ihe fee to be paid upon

of each building pernit shall be two dollars and
five cents ($2.25) for each $1,000.00 or portion
thereof of the estimated cost of the construction, alteration, renoval or denolition, plus four dollars (4.00).
No fee shall be charged fo¡ the issuance of any building
permit to the town or for work upon any building owned by
issuance

twenty

by the town.
Section
charged

2. Building Inspection Fees. No fee shall be
for the periodic inspection and certification of

buildings and structures of parts thereof

owned

town.rr;

by the

or act on anything relative theteto.
Sub¡nitted by the Board of Selectnen

of

Report: (Mr, Mllian J. Cossart)
this article was held fron the Consent Calendar was to reco¡n¡nend
an increased building fee fron that printed in the Warrant. The only change in
the rÂotion is that the buildingfee of $2.25 is a¡nended to 94.00,
Board

Selectnen

The reason

The Select¡nen are reco!ilnending this increased building fee after surveying
of surrounding towns whose fees range from $3.00 to $S.00. The Town
adopted the State Building Code, Chapter 802 of rhe Acts of 1971 under Article 22
of the 1975 Town Meeting. When this was done, no provision was made for addressing
the question of the arnount of local fees. The previous Town Building Code allowed
the Select¡nen to establish the¡n fro¡n time to tine, however.

a nu¡nber

Now, any change in the building pex¡nit fee schedule must be as prescribed by
nunicipal ordinance or bylaw in sudburyrs case. lrle believe this is a reasonable
increase in the building pennit fees per thousand dollars and reconmend your support of this article.

Finance Connitlge Report: (Mr. Bernard J. Hennessy)
The Finance Con¡nittee recorn¡nends approval of this

article.

T.own,Counsel Opinion: It is the
anend¡nent proposed in Articl.e 15

opinion of Town Counsel that, if the Bylaw
in the Warrant for' the lg81 Annual Town Meeting
properly moved, seconded and adopted by a najority vote in favor of the notion,

is
it will

beco¡ne a

valid

VOIED: IN IHE

anend¡nent

to the Sudbury

Bylaws.

IN IHE WARRANI F)R

F¡ORDS 0E IHE AF|TCLE L5 AS PRESENTED
TOWN MEETTNG WNH ONE COREECYTON:

rHE ANNUAL

THAT THE FEE 82.25

AS PRTNTED IN THE WARRAIIT BE CORRECMD TO READ 84,00.

ARTICLE 1.6.

Anend Bylaws

Art.

IXTVTA

Spec. Regs.
Tenp.

Trailers

To see if the Town will vote to amend Section V, Special" Regulations,
Subsection A, Site Plan Approval, of the Town of Sudbury Zoning Bylaw, Article IX, by deleting the first sentence of the first paragraph and substituting therefor the following:
[No business or industrial. building shal1 hereafter be erected or
externally enlarged, and no business or industrial use shall
hereafter be establ.ished or expanded in ground area except in
conformity with a site plan bearing an endorsernent of approval
by the Board of Select¡nen; provided, however, that the tenporary
use of trailers for storage or office pu¡poses nay be allowed in
accordance with the ter¡ns of a special pennit issued by said
board, which perrnit shall be valid for one year fron the date of
issuance. rt;

?7
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1981

deleting the fitst sentence of the second paragraph and
substituting therefor the following:
"The Selectnen shalt adopt reasonable rules and regulations
governing the subnission, forrn and procedures for site plan
approvalandspecialpermitsfortrailersandshallrnakethen
readilY available to the Pub1ic,rr;
and by

or act on anything relative thereto.
Subrnitted by the Board of Selectnen.
Board of Selectnen Report: Ihese bylaw anendments sinply add provisions for
@rai1ersonbusiness/industlia1prope1ties,thus
avoiding hardslip to an applicant v¡ho nol,, nust go through the whole site plan
process for such approval under the current bylaw.
Board of Selectnen Position: The Boa¡d supports this article.

Finance Connittee

Report:

Recon¡nend

approval'

of this alticle.
that, if the Zoning By-

Planning Board Report: The Planning Board tecon¡nends approval

Town Counsel opinion: It is the opinion of Town Counsel
¡aw-Aanæ=tm¡f in Article 16 in the Warrant for the 1981 Annual Town
Meeting is properly ¡noved and seconded, report is given bI lhe Planning Boardas reqúired'by-faw, and the rnotion is adopted by a two-thirds vote in favor of
the notion, tÍre proposedchangewill beco¡ne a valid amendnent to the Sudbury

Zoning Bylaw

after approval by the Attomey Genelal.

UNANTMOUSLY

VOTED:

(CONSENT CALENDAil TN THE WORDS OF THE ARTICLE.

if the Town will vote to anend Section 3 of Article V,
Public Safety, of the Town of Sudbury Bylaws by adding the
Anend Bylaws following paragraph to said section:
rrPaynent of fine. Ihe Dog officer may, subject to Secti-ons
Art. V, 3 3 and 7 of Article Illofthese bylaws, receive payrnent of the
foregoing fine prior to seeking a conplaint thelefor under
ARTICLE

17.

To see

Public

General Laws Chapter 140, Section 1734.";

Safety,
Dog Fines

or act on anything relative thereto.
Submitted by the Board

of

Select¡nen.

Board of Select¡nen Repott: Fines for violation of a dog control bylaw nay be
@courtProcedures,butthisprocedurecanbeti¡ne-consuning both foi the Dog Officer às well. as the dog owner. We are recorunending
the aãoption of an altérnative procedure; such adoption is allowed under General
Laws Chãpter 140, section 1734. The alternative procedure proposed in the above
bylaw anèndnent will allow the fines to be paid through the Dog officer, rather

tÍran to be collected through the coults, thus saving administrative costs
possible court appearance for the dog owner.
Board

of

Selectrnen

and

Position: The Board supPorts this article.

Finance Connittee Report: (Mr. ltrillian D. I'tood)
The Finance Connittee reco¡n¡nends apploval.

opinion of Town counsel that, if the ByLaw
i; the l{arrant for the 1981 Annual Town Meeting
is properly rnäved, seconded and adopted by a nrajority vote in favor of the rnotion,
it will becone a valid anend¡nent to the Sudbury Bylat',s.

Town Counsel opinion: It is the
amenffiõñT prõpæA-fn Article 17

V1IEÐ: IN

rHE IIORDS OF IHE ARIICLE,

April 7,
ARTICLE

18.

Accept

38.

1981

if the Town will vote to accept the provisions of Chapter 40,
Section 4G of the General Laws, which provisions read as foliows:
'TSECTIoN 4G. Notwithstanding the provisions of Section
To see

Bii-ãiÏ-ãity or town which accepts the provisions of this
section, unless otherwise provided by by-law or special law in
town and districts, no contracts for the purchase of equiprnent,
supplies or materials, the actual orestinated cost of which
Four

G.L.c 40,
s.4G
$4000

Non-Bid

anounts

to fouÌ

thousand

dollars or nore, except in

cases

of

special energency involving the health or safety of the people

Contract

or their property, shall be awarded unless proposals for the
sane have been invited by advertisenent in at least one newspaper, ifany,published in the town or district, otherwise in
at least one newspaper of general circulation in the town or
district, such publication to be at least one week before the
tine specified for the opening of said proposals. Such advertisenent sha1l state the tine and place for opening the proposals in answer to said advertise¡nent, and shall reserve to the
town or district the right to reject any or all such proposals.
All such proposals shall be opened in public. No bill or contract shall be split or divided for the purpose of evading any
provisions of this section. Materials purchased by any town,
under specifications of the Depart¡nent of Public Works, and at
prices established by said Departnent of Public Works, pursuant
to advertising and bidding for such purpose, in connection with
work to be performed under the provisions of Chapter Eighty-one
or Chapter Ninety, shall not be subject to the requirenents of
this Section. The provisions of this Section shall apply to
Regional School Districts, the provisions of this section shall
not be construed to prevent the purchase of supplies for ¡nunicipally operated hospitals without advertised public bids under
group purchasing contracts with any agency which has been certified for this purpose by the Director of Accounts in the Bureau
of Accounts, provided that such contracts are filed with the
Town Accountant or City Auditor.
Ihe nane and address of every person whose contract or
contracts with the Town involve a cu¡nulative cost in excess of
four thousand dol.lars during the fiscal year of said town shall
shall be posted in the office of the Town Clerk by the Town
Accountant of said town.
The provisions of this section shall be deerned to have
been conplied with on a1l purchases nade under the provisions
of Sections Twenty-two A and Thenty-two B of Chapter Seven when
one nunicipality acting on behalf of other nunicipalities complies with the provisions of this Section, or when purchases
ate nade fron a vendor holding a contract with the Con¡nonwealth
for the ite¡n or itens being purchased.
Itlhoever violates any provision of this section shal.l be
punished by a fine of not nore than ten thousand dollars or by
irnprisonment in the state prison for not rnore than three years
or in a jail or house of correction for not nore than two and
one-half yeals, or by both such fine and inpÌison¡nent; and in
the event of final conviction, said person sha1l be incapable
of holding any office of honor, trust or profit under the
Con¡nonwealth or under any county, district or nunicipal agency.I;

Li¡nit

or act on anything relative thereto.
subnitted by the Board of Selectnen and the Highway Surveyor.
Board

of

Selectnen and Highway Surveyor Report:

Town is required by statute to advertise for bid any purchase
of goods in excess of $2,000. Inflation has driven many itens over the $2,000
linit, with the result that nuch nore nunicipal purchasing nust novr go out for bid.
This process is time-consuning and expensive for both the Tohrn and the bidder, and
rnany prospective bidders are unwilling to take the tine and incur the expense for

Currently, the

a s¡nall conttact.

April

39.
7,1981

The Article provides for the Town to accept a section of the General Laws
which raises the $2,000 linit to $4,000. In addition, the section requires the
na¡nes of persons doing nore than $4,000 per year wolth of business v¡ith the Town
(rather than $2,000) to be posted. Penalties are also set for nonconpliance.
Board

of

Select¡nen Position:

The Board supports

this article.

Finance coûnittee Report: (Mr.Bernard J. Hennessy)
The Finance Corì¡nittee ¡econrnends approval of this

V1IED:

TO ACCEPT rHE PROVTSIONS

0F

CHAPIER

40,

alticle.

SECM)N 4G 0F IHE

GENERAL

LAI'|S.

llr. Cronin, Chairman of the Finance CoÍmittee
to postpone eoneidet'atíon of Artícles L9, 20, 22' 23' 24t 25" 26' 32'
$, 34, 55, 36, 37, øtd 38 unt¿L the neæt session,
The Moderator then recognized

wlio noted

Finance Co¡n¡nittee Regort: (Mr. Michael J. Cronin)
The Finance Corurittee is ready to consider all budgets and nonied

articles.

if that is necessary.
However, it is our recon¡nendation that we postpone consideration of these
rnatters as the more prudent course of action. l{e all know that postponenent will
be inconvenient. Itrs inconvenient to everyone on the stage' to all attendees,
and especially inconvenient to the departnents heads and cornnittee chair¡nen who
dontt know what their budget is going to be for next year. Finally, another neeting
will add so¡ne additional expense.
We

can,

Nonetheless, the Finance Co¡nnittee strongly recornnends that v¡e postpone to
is a distinct risk of voting the vrong nunbers if we vote

the next session. Ihere
thern

now.

The

tax rate is the result of a division of the a¡nount to be raised by
by the full and fair cash value as of January l, 198I,

taxation as the numerator
the denoninator.

The ùudget of about 919,800,000 is included in Article 19. There are other
appropriatiois. The appropriation for une¡nployrnent conpensation is $100,000.
Other special articles total $315,000.
The nu¡nbers for assessnents, overlay and cherry sheet offsets are estimates
at this tine.
lrle have received a letter fron the Departnent of Revenue saying what the estinated cherry sheet receipts to the Town of Sudbury are for thib year. However,
the Depart¡nent cautions thãt the nu¡nber should not be used in determining the tax
rate. The basis of the cherry sheet receipts that the Departnent of Revenue used
was the budget that the Governor proposed. Most people will be very surprised if
there arenrt some changes in that budget.

$12,166,000

is

tax rate.

all of the nunbers, the
is the nurnerator in detennining

what the 1'evy would be based on

appropriaiion, assessnents, and

oifsets.

That

the

The denoninator is the total valuation of $488,000,000 based upon an estinate
of what the residential value will be as of January 1, 1981.
At the rno¡nent, r,re cannotbe absolutely certain of what the nr¡nerator can be
or of what the denoninator can be. lve know that the answel cannot be more than
$25.00 on the tax rate.
Also, all of these numbers are interdependent. If one nurnber changes all of
the others have to adjust so that the answer continues to be $25'00'

I should point out that the Town does have an anple anount of free cash so that
if there are vaiiations in these numbers, we can accomodate that valiation by using
so¡ne free cash. However, it takes a vote of town meeting to appropriate free cash
and we wouldnrt know how nuch to appropriate if we tried to do it this week.

40 '
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llle know that sorne of thc nu¡nbers will be wrong so that it is likely that we
are going to have to neet again an¡vay. If vre dontt meet in June as it night be
proposed, we probably would have to ¡neet again in the fall, If r,¡e do neet in June,
it is likel¡, that r,re will knorv particularly onc of the ¡nost inportant nunbeÌs, the
full and fair cash value as of January 1, 1981, Also, we could be closer to knowing exactly what the cherry sheets night be or when that nu¡nbel will be final.

of

Select¡nen Majority Rofrort: (Mrs. Donald)
¡najority of the Board of Selectmen believes that postponing appropriation
votes to June is the wisest course. The state cherly sheet receipts and charges
are subject to the whins of the legislature and the strength of its leadership.
Included under its control are the budgets of the MBTA and Middlesex County $rith
the resultant assesstnents to the to$rn. These large sums of noney are a long way
frorn being fir¡n at this ti¡ne. The sane is true of the Gove¡norrs proposed budgôt
allocations for local aid.
Board

A

It is, of course, possible, even probable that they will not all be firm by
15th. However, we will havo had the opportunity to hear what the legislature
is saying on the subject and naybe they wirl have conpleted action on parts of it,

June

This should give us a better handle onthesituation.

By June 15th also, the Assessors may have received confirmation of their
figures on the assessed valuation as of January lst, 1981 fron the state Depart¡nent of Revenue thus giving us one nore certainty in what is now a sea of guesstinates.

If none of this happens, we will just have to go ahead and vote the budget
articles on the infornation we have but at least we will have given oursèlves
the chance to kno$, as nuch as possible about the situation.
and

The Selectnen are unanimous in their opinion that the town neeting should use
to the fullest nonies that are allowed by proposition zk. The future welfare of
the citizens of Sudbury can be seriously affected by failure to take into account
the long range effects of this law.

I

urge your approval

of the notion to

postpone money natters

to Juhe lsth.

of Select¡nen Minority Report: (Mr, Cossart)
Like every good issue, there are two sides to it. I an a ninority of the
Board of selectnen in my position. I speak in opposition to adjourning this town
meeting to a date ceatain because I believe we have enough data and reliable estinates to proceed right along tonight.
B.oard

tonight r,¡ith a quorun present and in ny personal opinion, to posttown neeting to June 15th or any other date just to have Letter figuies
isnrt.necessary.- My purpose in presenting this position to you is to give yõu the.
opposite point of view fro¡n the najority of the Board of Selectrnen and also the
majority of the Finance com¡nittee so that you night evaluate sone of the other
factors before you make this decision.
pone

ltle are here

this

The question to seriously consider is, rrAre we going to have better figures
on June lsth in order to comply r{ith propositíon 2k legislation?". Thatrs really
what it all co¡nes down to. Will we.have better infornation on the 15th of June?

that we should appropriate up to oÌ
to avoid severe inpacts in the second,
third and fouÌth years. However, I would like to state four factors in support of
ny position not to postpone this town neeting.
The Select¡nen have always been unani¡nous

near the ¡naxinu¡n allowed under Proposítíon

2%

First, we are currently in receipt of cherry sheet estinates which are right
on target, that is l%eo within our original estimates. I believe it is the consensus of nost of us that a final cherry sheet wilL not be available on June lsth. l{e
do have a special cherry sheet that has been issued to try to carry us over this
problen.
Secondly, the esti¡nated property valuation as of January lst, 1981 given us by
the Finance Connrittee was based upon sales during 1980. Analysis was done to
arrive at the valuation by the Board of Assessors and further evaluated by the
Executive Secretary, Town Accountant and Treasurer. An analysis of 1980 sales will
be the sa¡ne sales in June or whenevcr it is done. Itts the sa¡nesales that will
be evaluated. Ihose are not going

to

change

either.

41.
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.l'he sane people have verified an estinated 1.2 percent inflation figure after
that this 12% factor
fookin! at the^actual igAO safes. Itrs irnpoftant tó realizewe
forecast what kind
essential that
is where we get into the nidst of it, It is
a reasonable nu¡nber and
of a property rate in""å"io we have. The L2eo seens toofbedifferent
directions
there has been sone verification of it from a couple

all the way to
suppose the L|eo lras a sevele ovelstate¡nent and it l'ras to drop
¡ate would be
the effect be on the tax ratei lt rneans that the ìuxinflation
efesti¡nated
the
in
reduction
outrageous
This
23.24.
of
instead
23.33
9
cents
fects the tax rate bY
'

5%, what v¡ould

the Board of Assessors is
ïhe latest infornation we have fron the chairrnan of
of final figures'
guarantee
no
but
figures
firmer
have
l5th,
on
June
that
"iif
""
pattern.
same
the
be
Again, it see¡ns to

ThequestionhereisatwhatpointintinearetheseestirnatedfiguresaccepSelectrnan, I believe
Based upon all data and iniormation I'rn privy to as a

table.

they are accePtable

no!r.

Thirdly, new construction which nakes up " pllt of our valuation as of4 Janu¡nillion
ary lst, 1981, is Lnonn-iãããy- I consider tirese^figures of approxinately
budgeting
for
an
adáitional
$100,000
to
equated
new.onra",r"tiãn,'which
in
dollars
physical fact
purposes, is fiÌm. To further support, ny previous statenetìts is the
a fact
also
It.is
of-1981.
1st
of.ranuary
äs
of what new constl,uction existed
that our f1.ee
roday, as announced Ui-ïftã'îããã""ió" "t the oþening of town rneeting,
is g87g,b08. This figure cannot be cñanged once certified by the

"ãrfr'iieutu
Acõountant
Town

for this

town neeting.

Inmyopinion,nothingwillbedranaticallydifferentonJunelsthandtherefore I reconnend that we pi""ãã¿ with Article 1-9 an<l act upon those recon¡nendations
thatwillbeplesentedbytheFinanceCon¡nittee.Ifyouagreewiththiskindof
thinking, you should vote trnor'.
UpontlielequestofMr.JosephA.Klein,theModeratorclarifiedthemotion
to postpone as follows:
considered until
The intent of this notion is that the monied al¡ticles not be
r'¡aÎÎant be considered'
on
the
re¡nain
that
articles
non-nonied
the
that
15th
but
June
June
At this point, thele has been no rnotion or vote to adjourn the tneeting until
15th.îherefore,theydonotwantto¡novetodeferactiononthernoniedarticles
until June 15th were not carried,
until June 15th since if the ¡notion to adjourn
neeting to be held at
we would have these atticles deferred to iune 15th with no
that tine.

Ifwefinishalltheothelbusinessonthewalranttonight,atthenextsesl'sth. Then the next

sion theTe would be a rnotion to adjourn the ¡neeting to June
session would be June 15th.

If we donrt finish the business tonight, they would have
up again and ¡nove whenever we finish business'

to take this

rnotion

things without
This was detelmj.ned to be the safest way to deal !"ith theselr¡e
want to have
void.
a
into
articles
¡nonied
cornnitting conside¡aiion of these
date firsi, so we take it flon session to session'

strict

a

School Comrnittee

19 and the
The Regional School Cotn¡nittee supports the passing over of Articlein ou¡ own
entity
fiscal
a
As
oe
.lunã.
mõ|ttf,
the
until
articles
mõnie¿
,,"ruinìr,g
right, we recognize and value the positions of the Finance co¡wnittee and a ¡najorbe
We also will
it" So"i¿ of Setect¡nen in tñeir support of this notion.state
aid income
able to furnish tovrn neeting with a ¡nore ãðcurate view ofatour
the later date'
ã"ã-tfrè nelionaf's riràuif"ñ"ors incone and adjustnents

ii;;i

IYe

ulge your support for the passage

of the Select¡nents ¡notion'

VLIED:IOPOSTPONECONSIDERAIIONOFAryTICLESIg'20'22r,2,3'24'25"26'
32, õ3, 6,4, 35, 36' 3?, AIÍD 3B UNML rHE NEXT sESSroN'
Secretarial Pool - ltlithdrawn
ARTICLE 27.
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'

if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate fro¡n available funds, $52,000, or any-otñer st¡¡ir, to ùè
expended under the jurisdiction of the Highway Surveyor for costs
and charges associated with the acquisition and placement of materials and supplies required for the operation of the Sanitary LandTo see

ARTICLE 28.

Sanitary

Landfill

fill;
or act on anything relative

thereto.
Subnitted by the Highway Surveyor.

Report: 0ver the past ten years, all cover naterial used at our
Sanitary Landfill ltras excavated on site. It was rnaterial that was part of the
original land purchase. Our Project Engineer has esti¡nated that thã renaining
cover ¡nate¡ial currently stockpiled on site will only last approximately five nore
¡nonths at the current usage rate. Iherefore, the funds requèited in this article
will allow us to opeÌate our sanitary Landfírl in accordanie with oul stateHiglrwai'Surveyor

approved plans

for another year.

Mr. Robert A. Noyes,
follows:

H.ighway

Suweyor, further reported to the tneeting

as

lhe transfet of funds requested under this alticle will allow us to operate
tandfill in accordance with our state approved plans.

our Sanitary

LAI.IDFILL ARTICLE

.

FY-1982

IMPERVIOUS COVER

(fourth year)

IMPERVIoUS CoVER

(fifth

$ 6,378.75
$ ó,532.00

year)

tOAIl (area #5 Perirneter)

$

PIPE

$ 6,405.00
$ ó,5oo.oo
$ 6,289.00

DOZER RENTAT

FUEI (trucking cover naterial)

$
$
$
$

FERTILIZER
GRASS SEED
MULCH

CATCII'M CHTORIDE
GRAVEL

(access

area)

14,075.00

533 yd.3

4s0.00
600.00
200.00
389.00

$ 2,000.00
$49 , 818. 75

Ihis chart lists the ite¡ns needed to

conply with that plan.

Reportl 'Ihe requÍrenents of the State rnust be net in rnaintaining the Sanitary Landfill. I?¡e ¡nonies for purchasing and applying the required
naterials are available frorn other Highway articles of prior Town Meetings.
Tinange Con¡¡nittee

Reco¡n¡nend

Board

of

approval

.

Selectnen Position: Ihe Board supports

_ After discussion, Mr. Eric F.Menoyo
of the toum neetíng

the neæt eeeeion

moued

this article.

to postpone this artiete øtíL

In support ofhis motion, Mr. Menoyo stated as follor+s: The reason I would
like to postpone this article is that we are taking one item out of the whole
budget process. We a¡e shifting priorities that the town meeting has voted on as
late as last June (Mossrnan Road t{alkway, Atticle II of the 1980 Special Town
Meeting) $rithout exarnining the entire priorities of the ¡nonied articles. It seens
to be an entirely inappropriate exercise without viewing the to¡mts budgetary
process as a whole.
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After fulther discussion, Mr' Menoyors notion vas defeated'

raised. After
The question of a quoÌurn being present in the hall was then
present and
having the haII counted, the Moderãtãr announced that 204 voters were
the neeting continued.

UNDER THE
VOTED: TO APPROPR1ATE IHE SUM OE $49'818.?5 TO BE EIQENDED
JURISDI7II\NoElHEItIGHwAySURwyoR'EoRTHEC1STSANDCHARGES
AsSocIASøDWITHTHEAcSUISmoNANDPLA1EMENT0FMATEWALSmD
SPPLIESRESUIREDFoRIHE1PERAII)NoFIHESANIIARYLANDFILL'
sAlD SUM ro BE RAISED By IHE TRANSFER 0F $24'899.61 rR)M AKIICLE
FR)M ARmcLE L6
11' oF lHE 1980 sPEcrAL ro'9tV MEETTNG' $16"867'96
oF rHE 1g7g'ANNUAL rowv MEETTNG' $1'391-'69 FR1M AHtrcLE 15 0E
OF THE
THE 1g?g A]INUAL TOIIN MEEMNG' $362.05 FROM AAUCLE 17
rHE 197B
1980 ANNUAL T1WN MEEWNG, $A0.10 îROM ARTTCLE 1 0F
L979
,PECTAL iown awrrne, $7-,060.37 FROM AgtrcLE 37 OE rHE
Al,tNlJALrown¡ønrmc,.AND.$202,1.3îRoMARTT1LE380FTHE1979

ANNAAL TOWN MWMNG.

ARTICTE 29.

Purchase

Developnent

Rights -

Agricultural
Land

Co¡nnisif the Town will vote to authorize the Conservation
the Conservation
iion to expend $100,000, or a-ny other sun,.fron
an interest in the DevelF;;ã;; p.r'rcttatå on'behátf of the town
opment Rights in one or ¡noxe of the parcels listed below containthe
iig u totãr of 198 acres, nore or leis,.of agricultural-land-at,
,rnd"t the provisions of Chapter 780 of the
raîe of $500 per
Agricultural Pieservation Restriction Actr"
Acts of 1977,- "'¡na"""",
which land is shown on "Conpiled Plan of Land in Sudbury' MassaShowing Developmeni Rights to be Acquired-Under the"t,.rr"tt,
rAglicultural Pieservation Restiiction Actrtr, dated Januar{ 5'...
lôãõ;-bt ih" Town of Sudbury Engineering Departnent' on file with
the Town Clerkts office, as follows:
Parcel 1: Approxinatoly 84 acres of land bounded by NorthonRoad
:::--::iã'irt"-Ño"ttt, uy navis Farm conservation Land the
southwest, and parcel 2 (below) on the east;
Parcel 2: Approxinately 17 acres of i"19 bounded by North Road
the east, parcäl i (above) on the west' and Pantry
Brook Fiih'and lrlildlife Managenent Area on the south-

To see

:Parcel

3:

Parcel

of land bounded on the north
the east and south by parcel r (above), and ón the west by Town of Sudbury Park 6

bi'tlorth

Roaã, on

5:

Recreation land;
Apploximately 24 acres of land bounded by Concord-Road
;'ih; south'and Pantry Road to the west' and by 01de
Towne Estates Subdivision (Deacon Lane) on the north'
and by property of Heppenstall on the east;
Approxirnately 23 acres of land bounded on the west by

6:

on the northeast by Pantry Road, on the southeast by
Concord Road, and on the south by property- of hraite;
Apploxinately 39 acres of land bounded on the south by

Parcel 4:
-=::i-i-:

Parcel

east.
Approxinately 12 acres

ty of Balton,

on the north and east by Pantry

State Fish and

Ga¡ne

BTooK

}{anagenent Area and pÏoperty of

Neate;

to be nade upgn tle joinilq of-tl:^M1t^:1:lut"ttt
the purchase of the rernainder
ó;;;"il;;; ãf roo¿ aíd Agriculture intot"-oi
the aforenentioned parof the Developnent Rights in one o"
of certain public
cels and the granting'Uy ttte agricultural landowner
to^be
rights
said
only'
rãcreation
for"passive
of
accãss
riãrttt
ComtnisConservation
the
ol'.lneÎ,
the
of
deter¡nined by mutuat
"orr,"nt
Departnent of Food and Agriculture;
sion and the Massachusetts
or act on anything relative thereto'
Such expenditure onlv

Subnitted by the Conservation Connission'
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o_f

Ms. H. Rebecca Ritchie, of the Conservation Com¡nission mooed ín-bhe uond.s
the a?t¿cte eæcept that the dnte of JØ\1)Ã,rv stl1, j.gg7 beffieà to-rea¿--

JøtuarA

5,

L9B1.,

At Ms. Ritchiers request, the lrloderator asked for and received consent of
llall that Mr. steven Verrill of concord answer questions
as necessary, Mr.
verrill is the farmer whose ApR applications encompasses parcels
I through s as
they are listed in the lvarrant.
the

Report: (Ms. Ritchie)
since
the
early
1960ts
.has naintained an account when it was first adopted by town neeting, the town
in the conservation con¡nission budget known as the
Conservation Co¡n¡nission

Conservation Fund. By neans of annual appropriations ¡nonies are voted into this
fund^for the purpose of the preser.ration^ð¡ ine natural Tesourfces of the town
and-for that_specific purposè alone. 1he $100,000 Íre are requesting in this article co¡nes fron this Fund and not fton an appropriation.
lve corne to you toniSht, the Conservation Conunission and the farmers involved,
it. has allays been the Com¡nissionrs practice to first obtain
town rneeting
proval before spending any surn over $to,oo0 out of the conservation Fund. weapäre
not required to do this by law, but we have arways and wirl always do so.
Please bear in nind that town rneeting's last contribution to the Fund was
1978. Therefore this.$100,000 represents, in large paÌt, interest which has ac-in
crued on the Fund as it was invested by the Town Treásu¡er. It hasnrt had an in_
pact on your taxes for sone tine.
Th_tt request for transfer has no inpact on basic services such as police, fire,
. nunber
the
of teachers in the schools or on your tax rate this year nor since 197g.
all too painfully aware I arn afraid, of the skyrocketing land values
. this
.lu are
in
town. rhe steady price increases and the corresponding tax burdens on
land owners that is to say, all of us, are the rnajor impãtus fõr our proposal in
this article and in Article.30. The Agricultural Preservation Restriètiän nrogran
which enables- developnent rights purchãse, which is what we propose here, offeîs

as

advantages other than low cost opén space preservation

The lands

that

interest in, will renain on the tax rolls.
. t{e
will also ask in the r-estriction for public rights of access for passive recreation, hiking, horseback riding and skiing so lóng as those recreaiional activities
do not derogate fronr the farnring purposes of the restriction.
nost inportantly, this preseÌvation enables the continuation of food
- Last and
productions
by two area dairies, one õf who¡n alone produces 1,000 glasses of milk
a day.
we so acquire an

They continue to be in private ownership and nanagenent, reducing the townrs
n?llgelent and policing costs. They arè restricted forever to fàrming uses.

CONSERVATION

and pARK 6

IAND

RECREATION

PURCHASE

ENUMERATING STATE AND FEDERAL

Nane
Park and Rec.
Featherland Park

Acres Date

35.33
7.38

1960

AID

Acquisition
Cost

$

RIìIMBURSEMENT

Fêãõrai---Ttate

28,950

1970

17,500

75¡.

1960

150,000

28.77

t973

180

Ra¡nond Land 150¡

Feeley Park
Conservation

20.92

Selectnen

54r

Haskell Land
Nine parcels total of

27+

Davis

30

,000

Gifts
r977

$90,215.74
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Acquisition
Na¡¡¡e

A"tes

Datg

48.7

1965
1971
L967
1971
1966
t973

Cost

REIMBURSEMENT

pãera[--Tt-ate

Conservation

Lincoln Meadows (N)
Lincoln Meadow (S)

28.9

Hop Brook Marsh

80.3

Wash B¡ook Marsh

29.6

Crystal

2.4

Lake

30.2

Miner.¡ay Brook Marsh

Four parcels

total of

20

Approx. total of
Davis FaÍr
Nobscot

t973
1978
t973

.68

78

Totals:

384.68

ac¡es

17,500

58,500

29,250

5,000

2,50O

2,05L

L,025

26,900

Tax

52

16

yrs.

21,250

35,000

'i:1'o

Gifts

.9

5.0
8

$

$42,500

title
ó2 ,500

132,000
18,000

1.ro, roo

285,000

$ó04,951 subtract

rein. = $480,451

$100,000, State pays renainder of cost
approxirnately $500,000 State cost.
35 acres for $100,000. Total 46 acres for $400,000 with
State contributions of $100,000 and farner and developer
purchases paying remainder.

Article 29: 198 acres for
Article 30:

Total State contributions: $600,000 approximately.
Total ToÌrn contributions: $210,000
Total Acreage preselved: 243 acres

their costs a¡e shown on this chaÎt. The last colu¡nn
the state Self-help Prograrn reirnbursenents we received for previous conservation land purchases. 'lhe Departnent of Conse¡vation Services adninisters
Past purchases and

shows

state self-help nonies which nornally provide up to 50% rei¡nbursernent for our
purchase costs. That departnent tells us, in Nove¡nber of this yeaT, that there
were no self-help funds available to towns such as Sudbury this year nor quite
possibly in years to cone. The loss of this assistance highlights another vely
inportant advantage of the APR Progran which is the cost sharing by the State
Departnent of Agriculture.

If this article passe.s, the town will contribute only 10 to 20 percent of
the totat developnent rights purihase cost and the state will pick up the renainder.

that is quite a difference, betÌreen
rights purchase, and 50%.

10-20%, even though

it is a developnent

the Departnent of Food and AgricuLture expends 80% more noney
in the purchase of developnent rights, we are co-holders with equivalent rights with the state. In otheT words, even though our contribution is
Even though

than we'do

smaller, our rights are equivalent.

The APR Program will soon enter its third year and we have good executive
legislative iupport. this isnrt a new concept. New Jersey h4s had a si¡nilar
progran for so¡ne ti¡ne.

and
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AGRICULTURAL PRESERVATION RESTRICTIONS: STI,TE-WIDE FOR TIIO YEARS
FARMS I'¡HOSE DEVELOPMENT RIGHTS HAVE BEEN BOUGHT

COIJNfi

TOI{N

BY 1TIE STATE AND

TYPE

FARM

Vegetable 6 F¡uit

Norfolk'

Natick
Bellinghan

Worcester

Holden

Forage

l{orcester
l{orcester

Spencer

Dairy

Uxbridge

Forage

Haverhil.l
Salisbury

VegetabLe

Middlesex

Essex
Essex

TOTAL

97
79
155

40

246

Dairy

18

Dairy
Dairy
Vegetable Ê Forage

Lakeví11e

Plynouth

Norwell

Hanpden

Southwick

Bristol
Dukes

No. Attlebolo
Chilnark

Forage

llanpshire

A¡nherst

Dairy 6

Hanpshire

Curûnington

Forage

190
7L

s7
34

98

Forage

** Several other restrictions are pending

ACREAGES

r07

Vegetable

Plymouth

TOI'¡NS

Forage

r37
115

1,444 acres state-wide
approx. 10 million cost

This chart shows the Massachusetts prograns activities to date. one of the
nost recent restrictions was Lookout Farn in Natick which was the first for Middlesex County.
The APR Progra¡n is entirely voluntary. The farmer applies sit¡¡ultaneously to
the State Departnent of Food and Agriculture and to the town thlough its Conse¡vation Conmilsion. LocalJ.y, the application is reviewed by the Selectnen, the
Planning Board and the Conlervation-Co¡nnission and any other interested town board.
We

Articl.e 29 represents tvro applications fro¡n two seParate farmer operations.
received the¡n in the fall and they were apProved by the local boards.

what are we really buying if we a¡entt buying the land outright? ltle are
buying the developnent rights. In buying then we are in effect cancelling then,
erasing them in perpetuity.
Sone rights still rernain, the right to farrn the land renains and is held privately by thé landowner, The agricultural rights are sPecifically defined. Theyare dêfiied by a deed restrictión which is atiached to the title in perpetuity and
rides with it as a covenant.

April 7,

47.
1981

AGRICULTURAL PRESERVATION RESTRICTION

Legal agreenent between 0rmer and Corn¡nonwealth (Corrunissioner

of

Food and

Agriculture) and Town (Cõã3õ-rvatioñGiñ13!lõî) ¡nade for the purpose of
retaining land, as described in restriction, predoninantly in agricultural
farming or forest use.
. Binds ol.rner, heirs, administrators, executors, successors

or

.

living

use;

Excavation, dredging, or rernoval of loan, peat, gravel,
rock, etc.
Retains customary rights of ownership

-

.
.
.
.

assigns

Allows with approval
- Construction for agricultural uses, including related
connercial use;
- Construction of dwellings for or+nerrs or enployeest fanily

Enforced by ínjunction

or other legal

soil,

proceeding

Held in perpetuity
Released only as provided under General

Laws

'lhis chart lists so¡ne of. the agricultural rights as defined in the law. In
addition, the Conservation Co¡nmission will also require as is written in the arti'cle, that the restriction include provision for public access for passive recreation so long as those uses are conpatible with the farning operation.
Please note that certain usages are only permitted on this restriction by
prior approval of the co-holders of the restriction, the tor,m and the state.
Building, for exanple. You can constructbuildingson agriculturally restricted
land, but only for certain purposes for housing fanily and enployees and only by
prior approval of the town and the state.
What kind of uses are we talking about when we say agricultural? lhey are
clearly defined under a sister statute that has been in use for sonetine in
Sudbury called Chapter 614, the Agricultural Assess¡nent Act.

DEFINITION OF AGRICULTURAL OR HORTTCULTURAL

As

pel Ch. 614 Agricultural

Assess¡nent

USE

Act, and Ch. 780, Agricultural

Preservation Restriction Act

Land Used For:

Raising ani¡nals such as: dairy cattLe, beef cattle,
sheep, horses, swine, poultry, furbearing aninals,
bees or the products thereof for sale.
Product preparation or natketing

agricultural paoducts or. workers
Raising of plants or plant ploducts for sale such a::
Fruits, vegetables, or other foods for people or anirnals,
sod, omanental trees, shrubs, or plants, greenhouse or
nursery products, or forestry operations or products
thereof as certified by the State Forester.
Such operations nust produce gross annual salgs of:
$500 or greater for the first five acres and $5 per
acre for each acre over five acres and 50û for each
acre of woodland or wetland not used for any other

Housing

purpose.

This chart shows some ¡najor points of that definition. This act is the one
with to define agricultural uses. Currently three out of the six
parcels are under Ch. 614 and the other three qualify to be.

we are working
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ARTICLE 29

OEVELOPMENT RIGHTS PURCHASE

LAND

ACOUISITION

This chart shows nhere these parcels are located. As you can see they have
considerable relationship to existing public open space, federal, state and town.
Parcels L, 2, and 3 front along Route 117 fron the Davis Farn, Conservation and
ParkandRecreation 1and, all the way east to the Concord line and the town well.

At the corner of where Pantry Road leaves Concord Road, you have tlo corn
a¡n sure you ate all familiar with parcels 4 and 5. They are across the
street fro¡n each other. Parcel six is down Lincoln Road and is adiacent to Lincoln

fields. I

Meador,¿s

Conservation Land,

Ms. Ritchie then showed colored slides of the 6 parcels described
brief narration while they were being shown.

29 and gave a

in Article

How is the price of these total 198 acres deternined? It is a pretty sirnple
equation. You take the fu1l and fair narket value and subtract fro¡n it the farnts
values as deter¡nined under Ch. 614 guidelines and state guidelines. That difference then becones the price of the developrnent rights.

The Departrnent of Food and Agriculture is currently proceeding with applaisals
for these six parcels. Our expenditure of the Consetvation Fund noney, if you approve the transfer we request, is still contingent upon state approval of these

parcels.
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l{e go
tr¡e will not join in the purchase of developnent rigirts by ourselves.
in with the state and only with the state.
llte have included a provision in the article for $500 per acre, so that any
funds not spent under this article will revert to the Conservation Fund and be
applied to iut.r"" projects of this natute. lfe hope that you now. share our view,
that the APR Prograrn is effective and tinely for- the taxpaPer, the consumer for
recreation and fõr the retention of the townts chalacter'
Ms. Ritchie then turned the rnicrophone ovel' to Mr. Velrill so that he night
give a few observations fron the farnei's point of view. Mr. Verrill is applying
ior purchase of developnent rights on parcels I through 5'

Verrill: For several centuries agricultural production in this country is
ffiaiieadiryincreasingpróductionresu1tingfro¡n.¡no^teacrescontinuõusly being cleared ar,ã ftor the ãiicovery and development of fertilizers, herbiár¿ ilant breeding and lots of inexpensive energy. tt¡el1, the land has been
upon' l{e
"iã"'t
cleared. Substantial iñcreases in yields'per acres cannot be depended
cannot count on rapid increases in âgricultural productíon in the near future'
The acres of good farn land in this country and in the.htolld are finite and
decreasing. Ihe pópulation is not. gur population is growing at a late that exceeds our abilitY to Produce food.
once agricultural land is developed, it is lost forever. This is the leason
concept
for an ApR prog'an, to retain productive land forever. I believe in this
lestriction on all of
io the extent õe uppfying for àn agricultural pres,ervation
rights
ny farns in Concord aíd õudUury wiihthe intenl of buying the agricultural
and
farm
land
to
¡ne
guaÎantee
will
Ihis
leasing.
been
have
I
the
land
of
¡nuch
on
will
¡nore.
It
and
space
open
is
that
farm-lãnd
,ïfi g,r"""ntee to the conrnunity
contiiue to yield taxes as nuil "" food and will nôt require maintenance by the
town.
Mr.

At a time when our sources of food are noving farther and farther away an{
ttanspoltation is getting nore expensive and less certain' I believe passage of
this article will benefit virtually everyone'
Finance Co¡nrnittee Report: (Mr. Ronald A. Stephan) Ttre Finance CoÍunittee reconrnends

approval
Board

of this article.

of Selectnen Report:

Reco¡n¡nend

approval'

it was
vzrnÐ: IN IHE þloRDS oî rHE ARITCLE

After

so¡ne

discussion,

BE AMENDED

Vü18Ð: IO

AD,IOUflN

'lhe neeting adjourned
(Attendance: 337)

EXCEHI nHAT THE DAIE JANUARY
19B1.

5'

r0

READ ,TANUARY

fO

fOMORR1lt NTGHI

at

11:08 P.M.

Af I

0'CLOAL

5'

1980
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PROCEEDINGS
ADJOURNED ANNUAL TOIIIN MEETING
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1981

The Moderator ca1led the rneeting to order at 8:14 P.M, at the LincolnSudbury Regional High School Auditoriun. He declared that a quorurn was present.

that a notice had been filed to reconsider the action taken
Article 28 and that such reconsideration would be the first order of business at the next session.
He announced

under

Mrs. Stefanie ltl. Reponen of the Finance Conrnittee noued to postpone consíderatíon of attícles 19, 20, 2L, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37,

Øtd 38 mt¿L the neæt session.

Finance Connittee Majority Report: (Mrs. Reponen)
As the Finance Conmittee has explained on the two previous evenings, it
strongly urges you to vote for this notion, We feel that we should r,¡ait until
nore definite nunbers are known so that town ¡neeting can decide how nuch rnoney
to spend and how nuch noney not to spend. The ¡nost inportant thing we want to
knol is what is the ¡naxi¡nu¡n levy lirnit for the town of Sudbury. We do not know
that today. ltre will not know it tonorrow, but we hope to know it by June 15th.
Board

of

Selectmen

Report: (Mrs.

Donald)

I said last night still hold. As far as I an concerned they have
been strengthened by the reports in the newspapers of what Speaker of the House
McGee said that he will see to it that action is taken on 2å. ltle do not know
what those actions are going to be but I think we would be well advised to wait
'lhe things

and

find out.

In response to a question fro¡n the floor, it was determined that Article 21
the Consent Calendar. Therefore, it was stricken fro¡n the list of
articles contained in the notion.

was passed on

Finance Connittee Minority RepoÌt: (Mr. Bernard J. !{ennessy)
Ihere is a ¡-ilinolity on the Finance Co¡n¡rittee and lrn it. I think you all
ought to know that, I have strong feelings. l{e spent rnany hours in the developing of budget for this town to vote on and consider. I firnly believe that the
nunbers aÌe not going to change drastically fro¡n now until June. I urge you very
strongly, please to defeat this motion.
VoTED: ?0

PoSTP1NE C2NSIDERAII2N OF ARIICLES

62, 33, 34, 35, 36, 67,

AND

19, 20, 22, 23, 24, 25,

26,

38 UNIIL rHE NEXI SESSIqN.

(For action underthesearticles see Proceedings of June 15, L6, 17 and 22.)

ARTICTE 30.

Acquisition
Barton

Land

will vote to authorize and enpower the Selectof the Conse¡vation Conunission, under the provisions of General Laws, Chapter 40, Section 8C, as
anended, to acquire in fee sinple, by purchase, by purchase with
life tenancy, or by a taking by eninent donain, for consetvation
To see

if the

Town

nen, upon the written request

and

agricultural

purposes

Approxinately 46 acres

:

of

land situated on the southerly side

of Marlboro Road, the southerly side of Haynes Road and the
westerly side of the Penn Central Railroad, shown on conpiled
assessorrs plans D09 and E09, Parcel 600, copies of which are
on file in the Town Clerk's office, which plans are incorporated herein by reference.

to approve transfer fron the convelsation fund of $110,000
therefor; and to appropriate therefor $400,000, or any other su¡n
said sum of $400,000 to be raised by bond issue; with all land
acquired hereunder to be under the nanagernent and control of the
and

Conservation Corrunission ;
o¡ act on anything relative thereto.

April 8,1981
($10,000

of

Fund

transfer for engineering and appraisal fees)

Sub¡nitted by the Conservation Con¡nission.

After rnaking the notion under the article, Ms. H. Rebecca Ritchie asked
that two non-residents be allowed to respond to questions. The Moderator obtained consent of the hall that Mr. Davis Cherington, Executive Director of
the Mass. Far¡n and ônservation Lands Trust, and Mr. Warren F. Fl'int, Jr. of
Matlock Associates, a planner, both of who¡n had been working with the Conservation Con¡nission on tñis article, be allowed to be present and respond to
questions.
Conservation Co¡runission Report: (Ms. Ritchie)
As you can see by the notion, we have dropped our request for a $400,000
bond issue appÌop1'iation, tr¡e still hope to raise a si¡nilar a¡nount but will do
so by a different neans.

too obvious.
I am sure the reasons for dropping the bond lequest are al1police
and fire'
2\ts ímpact on basic sãiviòes, especially schools,
and its impaci on tñe nunicipal bonding narket has cast a pall of unceltainty
which in eifect, stalls bond-purchases. The Town of Concord succeeded just lecently in selling a large bonã but it happens to have one of the three highest
bonding rates in the state.
on the other side of the coin, 37 Massachusetts corununities have just recently lost their bonding ratings iron Moodyts. Sudbury, I an happy to say' is
not in this last position. We have a good rating.
However, this kind of atnosphere is still a difficult one in which to proceed and certainly on which to rely for any financial need. Furthernore, bonding priority currently exists in Sudbury - our expanded police station which is
noñ in progress and which was voted by last yearts town ¡neeting'
l|/hy then did we sub¡nit a request for a bond? At the ti¡ne we wrote the
originai article, we had no othei alternatives before us. lte still felt constrãine¿ to brini this particular parcel before you for your consideration beproposition

cause

tñe Barton lands were, and cõntinue to be, under court order to be sold

on or before June.

in question is that area denoted by the srnall circles on the nap
Article 29, Page 48 for maP.)

'lhe parcel
(see

Ms.Ritchiethenshowedaseriesofslidesoftheparcelofland.
This piece of land runs out behind the big yellow barn on Marlboro Road
along the Lou"ru of Pantry Brook, It is a pretty classic exanple of what we
atr íite to call Sudburyts rural character. 'lhearea is constantly being painted

beauty. Unfortunately
fnotog"uphed and is wellknownbeyond the town for its
àtt of ui, it cane on the tnarket this year, and v¡hen it did it cane on at a
heavenly price.
"na
for

what then can we do to preserve this land without adding to the Townrs
financial burden? In discusiing Article 29 which we voted on last night, with
by hin
the Co¡n¡nissioner of Food and Agiiculture this winter, it was recorunended
Trust
Lands
ând
Conservation
Fam
Massachusetts
tñe
that the Co¡n¡nission approach
,uiift o"" proble¡n. Thè^trust is a private, non-profit land.preservation organization fo'rmed by the Trustees of Rãservations to enable swift and flexible open
space conservation. Neither the Conservation Con¡nission nor the Departrnent of
Fðod and Agriculture has the financial credit nor the legal right to use it even
if we did ñave it, to act as s¡'¡iftly as can the Tlust' The Trust can act on our

behalf.

a valuable piece of agricultural land cones on the narket and sale for
developnent is iruninent, the Trust can-move swiftly to buy the property using
bank lines of credit and a revolving fund established especially fol this type
Itlhen

of

land.

The conservation connissionts approval process before Town Meeting and the
reviews required at the state level iõr the bepartnent of Food and Agriculture
acts
can thus continue apace while the Trust co1labòrates on a financing plan and
tovrn and. the state can acit. The Trust buys and holds property until thepurchase
then from the Trust'
the
fund
to
approïatl
rêquired
the
attain
[üi"u "na

upon
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CONSERVATION FUND
PURC}IASE AGRiCULTURAL

MASS. DEPT. FOOD & AGRIC.

APPROXIMATELY

APPROXIMATELY 2O ACRES

Ió

ACRES

PURCHASE DEVELOPMENT RI

COST OF THE IAND $

SALE TO FARMER

OF

RESTRICTED FARMLAND

SALE TO

OF

1I

DEVELOPER
ACRES

This cl¡art shows the funding we propose for preservation of 35 out of the
total of 46 âcres in the parcel. unfortunately, the high court-orderetl cost of
this land not only prevents us fron buying all 46 acres, but also forces us into
the sale of 1l acres to development to meet nearly half of the total purchase price.
Neither the Conservation Con¡nission, nor the Trust, not the Departnent of Food &
Agriculture desires to see any developnent on this 46 acres, but we are left with
no alternative by the bonding narket and by the higþ cost of the parcer. In addition, the Co¡n¡nission is not, not ever could legally be in what some nay call here
tonight, the developrnent business. The funding plan for this article, which includes sale for developnent of l1 acres, is notcausedby our great interest in
house lots. Anyone who has cone before the Conservation CoÍùrission with a ttletlands
Protection Act filing, can attest to how difficult we can be on that subject.

In this article we are asking just as rve did in Article 29, for a transfer of
Conservation Fund ¡rlonies. Thus, please bear in mind that the $110,000 that wetre
asking for here is a transfer and not an appropriati.on, This $110,000 was previously set aside by past town Ìneetings specifically for land conservation þurposes.
Letts review in detail the total funding picture, as shown in Chart l. The
Tlust in the center of the chart, buys the land frorn the Court Co¡nmissioneÌ who is
acting on behalf of the fanily. The four funding sources, shown in the chart around
the Trust, then buy the land fron the Trust. l\vo purchasers are public, just as
they were for Article 29, the Depart¡nent of Food and Agriculture and the Town of
Sudbury through the Conservation Co¡n¡nission. These two public sources join together to purchase the developrnent rights to the 35 acres of agricultural land and
open space. They become co-holders as they were in Article 29 of an agricultural
preselvation restriction $rith the sane provisions for public access for recreation
as

fo¡ Article

29.

Please donrt consider the acreage figures in Chart I as definitive because
at this point we are still negotiating on the purchase price. They are rough esti¡nates and it will be so¡ne tine before we have final figures.. In essence, we are
talking about preservation of 35 acres through purchase of developrnent rights in
the sane ¡na¡ìner âs we were for Article 29.
The other two
The 35 acres

out of the 4 funding sources are private.

of restricted agricultural land is then sold to a farmer and the
fot development.

renaining 11 to 12 ac¡es would be sold

There has understandably been considerable concetn for the preservation of
this 11 to 12 acres of woodland slated for developnent. The T¡ust and the Conservation Con¡nission are naturally very rvilling to pursue realistic pÌesetvation alternatives. So¡ne of these night include the for¡nation of a neighborhood horne owners
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association rvhich would co-purchase and co-hold sone of the acreage. Abutters
could purchase sone of it fãr buffers. A local Sudbury land tlust could for¡n
to pur¡hase the land and deed it over to the tor,rn or another conservation group
witñ conservation restrictions. These possibilities are not linited.
The participation of the Massachusetts Farn and Conservation Lând Trust ¡nakes
of_the
all of thèse possibilities sonething that we can do. Ihe participation
Trust gives u; a little nore tilne to plan coutses of action $,hich are beneficial
to a nunber of interests.
Ms. Ritchie then showed a series of 5 slides to give sone idea of the plan-

ning process which 1ed to the funding strategy and the land use plan that the
co¡nñiision is proposing. The slides showed the types of-land_on the parcel by
categories, *"it"ndr, piine agricultural soils, slopes and woodland. Also sholn
were soil iypes taken fron the townrs ¡nost current soil data established by the
U. S. Geological survey and updated by our Planning office. The soils were also
rated by types as to tÍreir abitity to sustain septic systems and the areas of
flood hazard were indicated.
Byprogressingthrough these plans, we arrived at two genelal areas where
aevefopnenicould best tãke place. Along Marlboro Road near the barn, there
could Le nine lots nost easily and readily developed. They have frontage,
wouldnrt have any road costs and the water line costs would be s¡nall.

six lots off the end of l\toodnere Drive and although
to put in a T shaped road and squeeze out nine lots to reof his road costs, werve put in six because we feel this is a naxi¡nurn

'Ihere could be another

a

developer night have
coup s;me

for the area.

'Ihere could be a few nore

lots in the center.

This is not intended to be a definitive plan nor could it be. It is the beginning for planning and for negotiation, espècially.as the Trust begins the task
õf detérnining sone accurate lttire. for this parcel in order to discuss this with
the court. It is entirely possible that the six lots off the end of ltloodnere
Drive could becone three large lots.
This is a new concept in land preservation for all of us. Please think it
through carefully as it is one whicít we will probably need if we al.e to continue
piograr of open space preservation at todayts prices. The Conservation Corn"ny
watched nãfpfeisty as 20 acre parcels sold for $225,000 the norning
nission-has
they went on the narket. lfe need ,re* avenües of activity which will give us flexibility and swift action.
Please weigh the issues tonight

for

now and

for the future.

The land

is for

sale to the higñest bidder by or before June. If it is not sold by then, it will
go to public aúction, a situation which could easily outstrip our funding resources'

return to the original alticle and vote to sell a bond, vrhat aTe our
that vre will get the bond? Itrill we get it in tine? 0r, do we develop
in otder to save 35? 0r, do we fight any developnent andeleven to t¡r¡elve
"c""1
all 46 acres will go to developnent.
thus guarantee that
Please think it over carefully. Your vote tonight rvi1l effect no1.e than just
this one aaticle.

If

we

chances

Finance Connittee

Report:

The Finance Conrnittee recornnends appxoval '

Aftel some discussion, Mrs. Patricia A. Bellows moÐed to Øendþa. adåing . buiLdLng Lots eonta¿ned in the art¿cle
at the end of the nain notêon vALL potentíaL
-Road
be requit'ed to pÎooíde a uaLkuay conshalL
HaAnes
o?
Maylboyo
on'Otd
fronti.ng
M",Sectíon-VI
in
Pa?t
spec,íficätíons
to
stnucte"d accoyfutng
-of the Plarming.Eland
n"täl àia nuguiations gbrrnt*ì.ng subdioisíons prior,to the-íssttørce of certàfieates
of oo.ipàoU" and aallosâys uitlíín a subdil)ision shaLl not be uuiueredt'.
Mrs. Bellowsrs

anend¡nent was Ðoted.

After further discussion, it

was
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VOIED: rO

AUTHORIZE AND EMPoþIER nHE SELECTMEN, WoN IHE \ÌRI?IEN RE1UES! 0F
THE CONSERVATTON COMMTSSION, UNDER THE PROVTSTONS OE U]E GENERAL
LAIIS, CHAPTER 40, SECTTON BC, AS AMENDED TO ACSUTRE TN FEE STMPLE,
BY PURCHASE TIIIH LTFE TENANCY, BY PURCHASE OE DEWLOPMENI RTGHTS,
FOR IHE PURP)SES ENUMERAnED UNDER GENERAL LAt'tS, CILAPIER
TTON BC, A POHTTON OF OR NU TNTEREST IN:

40,

SEC-

46 ACRES STTUATED ON THE SOU?HERLY STDE OF
MARLBoR) ROAD, lHE SOUTHERLY SIDE 0F HATNES R1AD AND ?HE
VESIERLY SIDE OF rHE PENN CENTRAL RAILROAD, SI|1ÍÌN ON C)M?TLED
ASSESSoRS PLANS D09 AND 809, PARCEL 600, C2prES 0F WHTCH Ant
ON FILE TN THE TOWN CLERKIS OFFICE, WHICH PLANS ARE TNCOEPORATED
HEREIN BY REFERENCE,
APPROXTMATELY

r0 AppR)w nHE USE 0F 81.L0,000 EROM ?HE CONSERVATTON EUND FOR
SACH PURPOSES: HilH ALL LAND ACSUIRED HEREUNDER TO BE UNDER THE
MANAçEMEN? AND CONTR)L 0F IHE CONSERVA?I)N C0MWSSTON: ALL ?jIEN?TAL BUTLDTNG LOTS CONTATNED TN THE ARTTCLE FRONMNG ON OLD MARLBORO OR HAYNES ROAD SHALL BE RESUTRED TO PROVTDE A HALKþIAY CONAND

STRUCYED ACC2RDINç

rO SPECTFICAII)NS rN ?ART M" SEC?[)N VÎ 0F rHE

PLA.Ì|NING BOARD RULES AND REGULAIT1NS G)WRIÍIN1 SUBDMSI)NS PRI)R
TO THE TSSUANCE OF CERTIFTCATES OE OCCWANCY AND þIALKþÌAYS WTTHTN
A SUBDTVISION SHALL NOT BE WATWÆD,

ARTICLE

31.

To see

if the

Town

will vote to raise

and appropriate,

or

appropriate

from available funds, $4,000, or any other !un,-to be expenããd under

School Roof the direction of the Perrnanent Building Connittee, for the purpose of
Studies conducting a study to provide engineering reconnendations fot a five-

year program to naintain, repair or replace roofs

for the Curtis,

Noyes, Haynes and Nixon Schools, saidsun to be raised by transfer fron
the Fairbank School Roof account established under Article 24 of the
1979 Annual Town Meeting;

or act on anything relative thereto
Sub¡nitted by the Permanent Building Connittee

Building Cornnittee Report: (Mr. Franklin B. Davis)
Article 31 is the 6th article having to do with school roofs to be contained
in warrants in the past three years. To appreciate the ¡nerit of this article, it
was felt that a brief history of the previous articles would be helpfu1.
Permanent

At the 1979 Annual Town Meeting, an article was presented by the School Conmittee and passed by the to¡.rn to appropriate $30,000 to repair the Fairbank School
roof. Subsequent to the passing of that aÌticle, it was deternined that a $30,OOO
expenditure would not resolve the Fairbank roof problen. It was deternined that an
in depth engineering study of the roof was required to enable the Tovrn to nake an
intelligent decision relative to the roof and/or the building.

result two articles were prepared for presentation at the 1980 Annual
Meeting. One article was presented and passed by the Town to provide funding
to do an engineering study of the Fairbank and Horse Pond Road School roofs, A
second article relative to a study for a long tern naintenance progran for the
renaining school roofs was prepared and contained in the warrant but that was indefinitely postponed due to the uncertainty of the future use of the school buildAs a

Town

ings.

results of the roofing study that was done on the Fairbank and Horse Pond
at the 1980 Special Town Meeting at which tine the Town was
asked to appropliate the sum of $210,000 to repair and/or replace the Fairbank roof
and the su¡n of $205,000 to repair and/or replace the Horse Pond School roof.
The

Schools were presented

At the tine of the Special Town Meeting, the restructuring plans of the School
Connittee, specifically the future use of the Fairbank School, were not yet available to the town. Considering these facts, the 1980 Special Town Meeting indefin-

itely

postponed both

Now

articles.

that the school reorganization plans are conplete, the tirne is Ìight to

prepare an engineering evaluation so that a ptogra¡n to naintain, repair or replace
the remaining school roofs at Curtis, Noyes, Haynes and Nixon can b.e inplenented.
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It is for that

study that the PeÍranent Building coÍì¡littee requests a transfer of

$4,000 frorn the Fairbank School Roof Account established under Article 24 of the
1979 Annual Tovm Meeting. In so far as the article to be discussed tonight is
concerned, most of the ichool ¡oofs are approximately 20 years old- That is the
tine when replace¡nent or repair work on roofs nornally becones necessary. l'lhen
naintenance is not done on ã regular basis or proble¡ns ignored, the town faces

major expenditures sinilar
and Horse Pond roofs.

to the cost of repair or replacenent of the Fairbank

intention of the study is to plepare a program for the systematic ¡nainin part or in lotal of the school roofs. The study
will report the present condition of each of the roofs, outline those areas t'¡hich
require irunediatã attention and areas which require future attention. It will
establish an annual ¡naintenance progran and outline the funding required. Tt:
repol,t will estinate the cost to do the necessary $tork ovel' a five year period
and place a priority on those items.
As a lesult of this study, a requirenent of a future expenditure of najor
proportion will be known ahead of tine. In light of the previous town ploblens
in ltrit area, the Permanent Building Conrnittee and the School Co¡n¡nittee feel
that the passing of this article would be a prudent ¡nove for the tot¡n.
The

tenance and/or replacenent

Finance Co¡n¡nittee Repo.rt: The Finance Cornnittee recorunends approval.
Board

of

Select¡nen

'lhe Board

of

Report: (Mr.

Murray)

Selectnen unaninously supports

this article.

Reconnend approval.

Mr. Edward E. Kreitsek then proPosed the following resolution:
'lhe repair and naintenance of roofs should
include apploPriate energy-conservation
treatnent, which nay involve substantial
costs:

Itlhereas

Be

it

That the Perrnanent Building Con¡nittee

Resolved

inforned of the

will of this

be
Torvn Meeting

that the study include, as part of its report
repail, naintenance, and energy-conservation
prôposals to the extent that ¡najor structural
changes ate not required.
In support of his tesolution, Mr. Krietsek stated as follows: ltre had articles at prãviour town neetings that indicated $200,000 and $250,000 to repair roofs
at some òf tne schools. Thia is about half of the cost of building the building.
Sone of those proposals had very ambitious and worthwhile eneTgy-conservation
schernes which, however, required substantial structural changes'
At that tine, it seened to ne that it would be more cost effective to cone up
with a more ¡noderate energy conservation approach not requiring stTuctural changes'
Comnittee, if it
I felr that the direction-ôf ttrir sort to tñe Permanent Building
reports
is the will of the to!,n meeting, would lead then to co¡ne back with their
with so¡ne options for the town; the ultimate in energy conselvation requiring in
structutal ãhanges but also to take a look along the way at what could be done
repair and ¡naintenance, that does not require structural
eneagy
changes."onservaiion,

After asking for a show of hands of those in favor and those oppose-d to the
resolution, the úoderator declared that there is a eonsensus ín fattov'of the resolution.
UNANIM^USLYvoIED:INIHEwoRDSoETHEARTI?LE))NTAINEDINIHEANNUAL
TOÚÌN

MEEIING WARruNT,
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ARTICLE

39.

if the Town rt¡ill vote to accept the provisions of section
of chaptel 44 of the General Laws, whicir reads as follows
"Notr.rithstanding the provisions of Section Fifty-three, any
city or tor,rn which accepts the provisons of this section may establish in the town tTeasury a revolving fund which shall be
kept separate and apart fron all other nonies by the Treasurer
and in which shall be deposited the receiprs received in connection with the conduct of self-supporring recrearion and park
services of said city or town. The principal and interesr rhereon shall be expended at the direction of the authority, co¡nnission, board or official of such city or town r,rith said responsibility without further appropriation, but only withthewriiten
approval of the nayor in cities, or city manager in Plan E
cities, or the selectmen in tor,¡ns or in tor,¡ns r,¿hich have adopted
the town rnanager for¡n of governnent the tot,n nanager and only
for the purpose of operating self-supporting recreation and park
services. The city auditor or town accountant shall subnit annually a report of said revolving fund to the nâyot, city council,
city nanager, board of selectnen or town rnanager for their review
and a copy of said report shall be sub¡nitted to the Director of
the Bureau of Accounts; provided that funds in said revolving
fund shall not be used to employ or pay the salary of any enployee
or for the purchase of equipnent; provided fu¡ther that said
revolving fund shall not exceed the suri of five thousand dollars
and any anount in excess of five thousand doltars shall be paid
into the city or tohìì treasury as provided in Section Fifty-thÌee.
A city or town which has accepted the provisions of this
section nay, in like nanner, revoke its acceptance.Í;
or act on anything relative thereto.
Submirted by Petition

To see
53D

^""*a
G.L. Ch. 44
s. 53D n¡p¡rinn nf
;^;:;;;-_"^
;;:;';:;"
;;; ;";."
;;;;.;-:'''
Petition

Park and Recreation Conmission Report. (Mr. Oscar lrl. Harrell)
This essentially establishes a revolving account for the Park and Recreation
Co¡n¡nission. ltre want to continue what we consider a tradition that has provided
for you high quality recreation. Therefore, rve investigated and discovered other
co¡nnunities that are using this process whereby they can continue to ptovide these
services adequately and very efficiently.

knol, with the decrease of our budget and also the increasing costs of
to nake so¡ne of our prograrns self-supporting, Consequently we looked at this as the alternative, the most logical and practical way of
continuing these services for you.
As you

everything,

we have had

It requires no funds, as you knorç, other than the funds that you the tol{n
taxpayers have provided when you supported the swi¡n progtam, the gymnastics progran and other si¡nilar kinds of prograns. You have already contributed that
noney. That noney is now located and ¡ve can spend $5,000. In fact, we have been
instructed to spend up to $4,999.99. I would now defer to the Selectnen and to
the Finance Connittee.
Finance Corulittee Report:
The Finance Comrittee unaninously supports this aÌticle, The only reason our
co¡ûnents did not appear in the lVarrant, is that when this t{as presented to us by
the Park and Recreation Co¡unission, the r,rarrant had already gone to print.
Itle reconmend approval for various reasons, I dontt think therets any question that this fund is a legal fund. It ¡neets the requirenents of the Statute,
General Law Chapter 44, section 53D. Ihese funds can only be used for a specific
purpose. They cannot be used to pay salaries or buy equipnent. The fund can
never exceed $5,000. I donrt think there is any potential for abuse.

Also, the

Tor,¡n

Accountant nonitors dispersals ¡nade out

of the fund.

l|le think this fund is going to encourage prograns of the Park and Recreation
corunission to becone self-supporting, which is very inportant now at a tine of
fiscal austerity because of Proposition 21;. park and Rec is going to have to becone rnote imaginative to find new t{ays to raise noney and this really encourages
a pay as you go syste¡n.
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to vote budgets, it nay be that certain
I think it likety that when we cornegiven
a highér nriorl¡ as far as what the
of the to"n-ä"" going to be
be ánong-the high priolity departwonrt
Rec
Þark-and
that
suspect
I
votes.
town
give
thelû a ñedge. It witl allow thern
will
this
feel
I
¡nents. For that leason,
the budget is actuallv approved'
year
befãre
to hire peopte for tne"åeit-ãi;";i
It will givè ttrern sone flexibility'
departnents

Asyouknow,¡nostoftheilprogransoccuronorjustafter.Julylst,andthey
did have this fund they
to do their ní"ing-"Uout^thís ti¡ne. If ofthey
knowing that they Ì'ould
sãrvices
provideri
could bargain in gooa-fiïïn *itr, the
services'
these
for
at least have the "tonni.of the fund to expend
Board of Selectrnen Report: (Mr' Murray)
It should be pointed'out that
The Select¡nen unanimously supPort this article'
reflected the incÌease
has.nwer
through the years, ti,õ"pãrt-rí¿ Räcreation budget
had a-responsible budget and
They'uu-;ttr"ys
on.
t.L"r,
hàuã
they
that
in workload
olt"t the years' I think this
theytve been able to do it very uu"y ""onåti""rri
a pay-as-youprograns
curlent
the
of
so¡ne
-l urgeatsupport
enables thern at this tirne to côntinue
for
town.
the
in
t"*puyer
go cost, versus a dilect cost to
"ua"y
article.
this
passage
of
[he
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The neeting was adjourned
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58.

SPECIAL TOWN I-IEETING

June 15,

1981

The Moderator called the neeting to order at 7:52 p.M. at the Lincoln-Sudbury
RegionalHigh school Auditorium. He ãecrared that a quo"* *"i p""runt.

Father Joseph F. Gough, pastor E¡neritus of our Lady of Fatina
_- ll" recognized
for the invocation. Hè then asieà for a nornent of silence
J- slomski, forner chairnan of the Finance comnittee, whoinhadre¡ne¡nbrance
passed
i.{
1"::p\
a$ray rècently.

church,

the citizens in the pledge of arlegiance to our flag.
He announced that the arnount of free cash as certified by the Town Accountant
was $873,908.10. He announced that he had exa¡nined the call ôr tr,u special
Town
Meeting, the officerts return of service, and the Town Clerkrs retuln of nailing
andhadfound then to be in order for conáucting this rneeting.
The Moderator led

VOTED: TO DTSPENSE þTITH THE

READTNG OF THE CALL oF THE MEE?ING, THE
OFFICERIS RE?URN OF SERVTCE AND TO HATW ?HE READúNG OF TUE
SEPARATE ARTTCLES OF THE TLARRANT.

ARTICTE 1.

Transfer
Excess

School
Bui

ldings

Board

of

To see if the Town will vote to transfer the care, custody, ¡nanage_
nent and control of the Fairbank school, the Horse pond Rôad schõot,
the Israel Loring School and the South Annex, or any of then, fron
the sudbury schoor co¡n¡nittee to the Board of select;en for étorage

and civic purposes,
or act on anything relative thereto.
Subnitted by the Board of Selectnen
Selectnen

Reportl (Mr.

John E. Murray)
Ïhe
Sudbury
School
Co¡nrnittee
has voted that these school buildings a1.e not
- for school p""!9:9:
as of septernber 198r. The serectmen appointed a Town
luuggq
Facilities co¡runittee (TFc) to look into and recon¡nend the future uie, i.f any,
these school facilities. The TFC is reco¡nmending thât the Board of Select¡nen of
over control of these town buildings now to allow one single Town authority totake
co_
ordinate and negotiate for their future use, It is also fnperative ttt"i oí"'iingle.authority be.responsible now for the naintenance, care ànd security of the
ÞulIdlngs, especially Fairbank, and Loring which will be vacated in late June.
'lhe Sudbury School Com¡nittee supports thiõ article.
Finance conmittee

Report:

The Finance con¡nittee reconrnends approval.

Facilities Connittge Report: (Mr. Dan A. tVoolley)
The Town Facilities Co¡runittee was formed in 1980 specifically to deal with
the questions of up-coning surplus schools. The rnenberihip of this co¡n¡nittee
represents the town connittees r,¡hich are going to be involved in the disposition
and/or re-use of town facilities once the determination was made by the 3chool
Corunittee that such facilities ale no longer needed by the town.
- As-a part of the leviel¡^ptocess to figure out what to do lrith these buildings
and to devetop the cliteria for evaluating any potential re-use, the co¡ilnittee held
sev.er.al.Tggtings and put togerher tl-.e following basic crite¡ia as it applies to
each
Town

building:
i) the impact on and the desires of the affected neighborhood in which
the facilities are located.
2) the physiciar condition and adaptabirity of these buildings ro any
use other than theit present educational use.
3) future town needs eithet for schools or other rnunicipal uses.
4) the known and/or perceived re-use demand.
5) the econo¡nic inpact on the tov¡n, that is cost benefits of selling
and/or leasing these buildings.
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tlreheldapublic¡neetinginearlylgSltosolicitsuggestionsfrontown
all of these buildings. A number
ofsuggestionswerereceivedfronnunicipal,civic,non-profitandotherusers'
and upThe connittee held subsequent neetings to evaluate this information
specifically as to
date it as it cane along. In order to answer the question nore
u" used for if they were not to be used for educational
what these buildings
"ãiia
involved in getting fro¡nget
idea as to the conplexity'Facilities
so¡ne
to
and
facilities
Comnittee attended a
Toun
of
the
¡nernbers
it*o
present use to future ur",
A nu¡nber of
day long state sponsored åeminar at Blandeis university on May 8th.
there to give us
stâte ai¿ town oificials who have been through this proc-ess.were
develthe benefit of their infornation, as well as-a nunber of private architects,
process'
the
re-use
in
people
involved
opers and other
.Ihere are several inportant factors that helped the Town Facilities comrnittee
essentiallywhomwe lelt was best qualified to operate
to reach a decision
""gátäing
¡irst of arl is the scope,of-this problern. .sud-Ñiiãt;;r.
these
and dispose of
Approxinately
Urry it'not unique f"'iã"i"g'ifre problen of excess school buildings.towns
this year
350 school buildings will bã declãred surplus by various cities and
residents and fron potential users fo1l any or

throughout the state.

have
to date indicate that 95% of the successful re-useinprojects
one for¡n or
for rnultifanily housing and virtually all of that subsidized
another, In 1gg1, there is-virtually no iederal or state rnoney for this re-use
evenifitwouldbeconsidered.Privatefinancingisal¡nost-asscarceandat
todayts interest rates, private rental housing is not feasible'

The records

been

Therewassonethoughtastocom¡nercialre-uservhichappearstobenorefinanzoning and neighborhood concerns
cia1ly feasibte, ¡,rt itã"¡"ric building design, a"tosi
the state, not only in posc"ãei
¡nõst
in
have precluded this consideration
sible cases in SudburY.
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to pay even a breakcannot
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expenses'
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àven rental sufficient to offset all operating
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mothballbuildings.Damagetostructureandsystensfromlackofheatandrnoisture
accumulationisquickandsubstantial,tosaynothingofthevandalismproblens'
in a proper.¡nanner. These factors
It is also difficurt-tã insure vacant buildings
usãs' Therewasalso a warning
inlerit
consi¿ering
in
*"igf,ãã
were advised ao tu
or lease of any school or
sale
the
fiom
rvin¿fafl
not to expect ,"¡o"-Ë"otto¡nic
"
nunicipal building.
Conversion,rernodelingcostsandconpliancewithnewenergyandbuildingcode
a re-user can pay. under present
¿"t"""t-riãni?i""ntry fron tÏe priceyears
and this is not a long
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is
state law, the naxinui i".i" t"r, allowed
new roofs and heating

requirenents
enough

tine to write ofi najor capital

expense ite¡ns such as

systens.

InsornerespectstheleasingoffacilitiesevenatrnalginalTates¡naybebetter
However, it rvas stressed ¡nany times
interin strategy tn"n å fire salã or denolition.
aná the connittee in charge of
¿iff"""nt
i,
neighborhood
and
each
building
that each
deal carefully and in advance
tnust
process
deciding and carryini-"rl-ïft"-ãitposition
ploblem'
this
on
with neíghborhoods as they rvork
Onceagain,theseninardidnotrecomnendspecificallyrvhoshouldbeincharge
school cornmittees, tor',ns, cities
of the disposition prã""rr, rvhether.it shouldit be
to be an organized operation'
had
was
that
it
of
or whatevet, but the sunrnary
organize the re-use of the efThe seminar emphasized repeatedly, the towns must
private developers and users will not
fort, Except tor civic aird non-þrofit uses,
see that the town
speculate time and monev on a prõperty unless'-d "i!i1--:¡:I
:i"
for the proposed
zoned
is
property
case
each
in
is,
that
has done its own homework,
if possible,
available
data
percolätiõn
and
use, there are building plans and-soil
clearly
are
use
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of
the pernitting pro""-r"ii outlinecl and the ãetails
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is
to*n
the
antl/oi
neighborhoods
either
out
and
spelled
"pprã.rr"i-Uy
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.Il¡ith 350 surplus schools and very little noney available, the need to organize
the
effort appears to us to be obviou.s. people are not going to te
banging down our doors with great offers to do sornething with the scñool buildings.
The Town Facilities Connittee is presently undertaking a physical survey of the
buildings and the reuse potential undei existing zoning foi eactr of the four
buildings nentioned. The study is being conpleied Uy ãtre Town Engineer's office.
Other town officials and corunittee menbers hãve been'in co¡n¡nunication with the
Massachusetts Firefighting Acadeny, presently our tenants in the Horse pond School.
Still others have responded to inquiries frorn interested groups and these interested groups have been local town groups. 'lhere have beeñ stätewide groups that
have sent letters to every tor,rn ofiiciãl in the state asking if they ñ".,r"'" school
available for use. 'Ihere has been one proposal for an alteinate school.

There has been virtually no cornnercial proposals fron either users ot developers. All told, there have been approximatèly 12 inquiries or quasi-proposals
sub¡nitted to the Corùrittee to be conlidered.

to lease or sell school buildings presently rests with
If rhis articre is approved by thõ tàwn meeting, this
authority rvill be tÌansfeÌred to the town. In the viel' of the Town Facilities
conmittee, the oîganization and administration of the disposition efforts can
better be handled through the town and through a coordinaiion of the various com¡nittees responsible for getting answers to questions for reusers.
I think it is safe to say that there is very little noney in either the school
or the town budgets for operating expenses, utilities and insurance and other associated costs for these buildings. All that thissuggeststo us is, it is far
nore i.nportant to get this effort organized and going than the question of who
actually does the work, The School corrunittee, I believe, in goiig through these
The legal authority

the school corunittee.

has agreed with

this.

is not likely that we are going to see a blind proposal from sonebody solv. all
I! our
ing
problens' lfe are going to have to organize thè infor¡nation. lrle are
going to have to talk to the neigh6orhoods to finã out r,¡hat they want, expecially
if it happens to be any particular use othet than that which is'allowed Uy present
zoning.

through its Board of Selectnen and various town agencies, is better
. the Town,
to deal with this type of action than is the School CoÍunittee. For this
reason, the Town Facilities Con¡nittee supports Article I.
equipped

Mrs. Richard E. Thonpson, Executive secretary, then

continued the report as
follows: The naj-or purpose for calling an emergency special
town neeting
this
artic]e was based upon the recorunendation of the Town ñacilities Con¡nitteefor
realizing that next week the Loring school is going to be vacated. The other reasons
are what Mr, lttoolley was alluding to,

If Article I passes, the School Conrnittee has already voted and intends to rêits budget by $35,000 for naintenance. There will be an a¡nend¡nent
¡nade under
the Building.Departrnent ¡naintenance budget to increase it by $3S,000 for utilities
Þurldlngs plus, there will be another a¡nendment under the line ite¡n for the
IoT_Ïle
Building Department budget to increase the custodial account by $ts,000. Both the
Town Facilities Co¡n¡nittee and the Finance Con¡nittee support thãse anend¡nents.
.

duce

position is not really a custodian. rt is similar to a custodian but
of it r,¡ould be to help provide security and naintenance.
for exanple of our town buitding coõrãinator as ofJuty t, would be
Tl:
:11""y:
$15,800, with longevity, $16,400.
The

- most irnportant aspect
the

will be a tenporary pernanent position, but I think the nainof security at Loring is the principle reasòn for this position. It will
be a split shift. HoweveÌ, these building: have to be secured änd ¡naintained on
a- 24 hour, 7 day basis' coordination, maintenance and security will also
involve
Hopefully, this

tenance

the Fairbank and Horse pond Schools and South Annex.

The school corunittee,
present tine, plans to vacate the FLynn Building.
1! the
our present naintenance staff
is nòt adequate io- do what they are presently supposed to do. The Flynn Building is nol by custodian naintained on the scfräof pay-

ro11. llre will have to absorb that also in the town budget. From past experiencê
to do otherwise then to take care of these facilities, ie will be paying ienfold.
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l{e nay be able to absorb part of this cost in the rental or leasing of these
facilities. But, if any of you are aware of the experience we have had over the
past 2 or 3 years with vandalis¡Ì at these schools in the sunner and otherwise,
you will realize it is inperative that we have sornebody to naintain and secure the¡n.
I hope that ans!¡ers the financial aspectsof theranifications of Article i.,
if it passes.

After discussion, it

r.ras

VUIED: THA! IHE CARE,

CUSIqDY, MANAGEMENI AIÌÐ CONTR2L 0F

scilooÛ, THE II2RSE paND R)AD SCHq2L" rHE

fHE

EALRBAIIK

TSRAEL L0RINç SCHooL
AilD THE SOU?H ANNEX BE IRAIISFERRED FROM THE SUDBARY SCHOOL
COMMNTEE lO THE BOARD OE SELECTMEN.

¡RTICLE

2

School

Traffic
Control.s

if the Town will vote to ¡aise and appropriate, or appropriate
fron available funds, the su¡n of $12,000, oi-any other su¡n, iior-the
purchase and instal.lation of traffic control devices on Haynes Road
for the Haynes School and on 01d Sudbury Road for the Peter Noyes
School,or at either location aLone.
or act on anything relative thereto.
Sub¡nitted by the Board of Selectnen

To see

of Selectnen Report: (Mr. Willian J. Cossart)
this past winter, the Sudbury School Conmittee had nany neetings with several
Parents as the plans were laid for the consolidation of the Sudbury school systen.
At that time, the question was rightfully raised that there would be adequate provisíon for the safety of the children, especially where there would be s¡nall
children going to the Noyes School which previousty had the fifth and sixth grades.
Ihe sane situation exists up at the Haynes School because there would be an additional nunber of s¡nall children going to that school. lhis question had an underlying suggestion in it that if there was sufficient financial incentive to proceed
Ì,ith the consol.idation, it could be done in light of the need to provide adequate
Board

safeguards.

We brought the Massachusetts Departnent of Public Works out to survey both
schools. They have corne back to us and made specific reco¡n¡nendations that the
blinking 20 ¡nile an hour speed control traffic lights be installed, two at the
Noyes School, one to the east and one to the west, and another pair, north and

south

of the Haynes School.
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netal sign indicating the school zone. Point
After the notorist has
that you are now out of
the school zone. There is a sirnilar arrangenent for the Noyes School.
Point A on the

rnap denotes a

would be the flashing signal one before and one after.
proceeded beyond the school, point C indicates the sign

B

Mr. Robert Coe mooed to a¡nend the nain not¿on by etrikíng the phraee "qttd/or"'
md eubstítutíng the?@ the uord "cnd".
Mr. Coers anendnent

was ooted.
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APPROPRIATE $EE.SUVL OE 912,000 EOn IEï pURCItAgE enp nsreunwon
OF TAøEXC COilL'ROL ÐEVTCES ON HAITES ROAD EOR TEE HAYNES SCH@L AIID
Oil QED 8ADNIRI RQAD gOR 7W PgIsR IOIEÍ| $Cfl@I'¡ SAIÐ sIJIi IO BE

RATSED

VüWÐ¿

I0

BT TAXANN.

DIS$ODW

ItE

SÆ0IAû I0tN

llre neetlng wes dissolved at 8:35

A True Record,

P.M.

Attest¡

lßWile.
(Attendance:

ørû,, h'.4'-Betse)¡ M. Por{êrs
Towr! Clerk

549)
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The Moderator called the rneeting to order at 8:35 P.M. at the Lincoln-Sudbury
Regional High School Auditoriun, in¡nediately following the dissolution of the
Special Town Meeting. A quorun was still present.
He recognized Mr. Cronin, Chairman

of the Finance Connittee, for a report.

Finance Con¡nittee Report:
I wanted to help everybody catch up a

little bit on where were were in April.
The initial budget is as it appeared on page v of the Annual Town Meeting
warrant. (See page 4.) That was the budget the Finance Conìîittee had in inind
in order to conply with Proposition 24. That had a levy on the real estate of
$r1,100,000.
Ilrhen we started the hearings on thosenunbers,sone of.the budgets got a little
scary to us. For exanple, the Police Department came and told us that if they were
to conply with the proposed budget, it would nean a loss of six police officers.
By the same token, the Fire Departnent, when they cane in, told us that it would
probably ¡nean six fire¡nen and that Station 3 on North Road would probably be closed

nost of the tine.

It was at that tine decided that we better look very, very carefully at 2r& of
what. That is, r,rhat the full and fair cash value of the property in Sudbury is,
as of January l, 1981 as opposed to January 1, 1980. The initial budget was based
on the January 1, 1980 figure that looked pretty drastic to say the least.
little bit because we have heard from the
in residential property is reasonable. Ihe Board of
Assessors looked at that nunber. They have their own refinement, but at this
point in tine, our best estinate of 2h% of full and fair cash value is someplace
in the neighboorhood of $12,000,000, the levy based on that propetty value would
be soneplace in the neighborhood of 912,140,000 to 912,1S0,000.
Our patience has been rewarded a

state that a

Izeo increase

In addition, fro¡n what is going on at the State House, it would appear that
like a pretty reasonable nu¡nber.

the pr.elininary chemy sheet disttibution looks

I did want to take a ninute tonight to nake sure everybody understands the
basis of the teconnendations of the Finance Co¡runittee and to understand what sort
of procedures we are going to have to follow if we are to conply with 21.
After consideting sone other objectives, the Finance

Corunittee

quickly leal-

i zed that probably what we should do this year is to reco¡ilnend a budget which was
in conplianðe with Proposition 21, We believe we are recorunending a budget that
is in õonpliance with 2!. The Town still has so¡ne freedom tochangethose nurnbeÌs.
The town lneeting does not have to accept the Finance Conmittee nurnbers. But, if
they do change the nurnbers, there are probably a number of things that might happen.
First, the town rnight vote to add to any particular appropriation and at the
sa¡ne time subtract fron another town budget. That idea is not very appealing and
as has been pointed out by other town officials, we have absolutely no interest in
pitting one board, departnent or conmittee against another at town rneeting.
It is conceivable that sone people night want to subtract fro¡n the Finance
Co¡n¡nittee recorunendations, or it is þrobably nore likely, we will hear a nunber of
nnotions to add to Finance Con¡nittee reco¡n¡nendations. That can be done and still
conply with Propositíon

2t<.

ttre heard in April that free cash at that tine was $873,000. That free cash
is available to offset any appropriations that the town rnakes against the leal
estate tax levy. However, thè Finance Comnittee has reconnended that we not spend
all that free cash.
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As you know, this is the first year of Proposition 21. we have another year
to go at least. The second year of 2t2, as the legislature cullently suggests, isthai tue only increase the anount raised by the tax levy by 2'z% fro¡n what'we raised
this year. Basedon the reconnended figures, that neans that next year, the Torvn_
of suãbury will be able to raise an additional $300,000 to be spent in support of
tornn services. 'Ihat is far less than what we have averaged as an increase in any
of the last ferv years. If you look at the last three years, it is more reasonable
to suggest that the town budget has been going up approxinately a half a nillion
dollars a year.
In addition, this year in order to cornply with 2ti, there is certainly a sense
in the ¡nenbers of the Finance Cornrnittee, that there are a lot of things that have
been postponed which nay not be very easily postponed year after year.
The Finance comnittee is recorunending that we use $276,000 of free cash.
That rvould leave approxinately $600,000 in the kitty against next yearrs affect of

Proposition 2|.

To sun up again, it's quite possible that the town neeting rnay vote nore than
the Finance Conmittee's reconnendations. In that case, those funds rvill have to
co¡ne from free cash and indeed, it nay be robbing Petel to pay Paul. Next yealrs
affects of Proposition 22 nay be even more difficult.
The Moderatot then announced that the first olcder of business of this adjourned session of torvn neeting was to consider a motion to reconsider the vote
iaken under Article 28 conce¡ning the sanitary landfill. The notice of reconsideration had been filed withtheTown Clerk by Mrs. Deidre C. Menoyo'
The Moderator recognized Mr.
reconsidered.

Eric F.

Menoyo who mooed

that a?ticLe

2B be

In support of his rnotion, Mr. Menoyo stated as follows: I sub¡nit that the
of piesentation of this article violated basic precepts of failness and
should be ieconsidered as a matter of principle, At the beginning of the 1981
Annual Tolrn Meeting and at various tirnes throughout the neeting, prior to the consideration of nrtiðle 28, it was represented that the money aÌticles would be postponed until this date. Ã vote of the Town Meeting prior to the consideration of
Article 28 acconplished this developnent.
l{hen Article 28 r,ras ¡noved for consideration, the text of the ¡notion was
flashed on the viewgraph, Please conpare this text vrith the text of the aÌticle
in the l{arrant. (SeJpages 42 & 43) thè text was substantially altered to provide
transfer frorn various articles in previous town neetings and special town meetings'
Please note that even by reviewing the altered text, it is not possible to detelnine the purpose for which these funds had been applopriated in previous town

¡nanner

neetings.

In the oral presentation in favor of Article 28, there lras absolutely no
refcrence to the þurpose fron which these funds were being diverted. It was only
upon direct inquiiy irorn the flooa that the proponents of the article disclosed
tirat the diverted iunds r,¡e¡e in substantial part fron previously approved walkway
projects. The $24,000 figure, the $15,000 figure and the $1,300 figure wele all
recent walkway appropriations.

of

on

this basis, the article

was approved

late in the

evening by a bare quorum

torvn meeting.

you nay recall that the funds were appropriated for the Moss¡nan Road walkway
project by ân overwhelning vote of the 1979 and 1980 special town neetings.

I donrt quarrel with the necessity for our sanitary landfil1. The alticle
in effect fories the town meeting to act on an arbitrary and illogical choice
between landfill and walkways. There is no natural correlation between the two
projects. The only real reiationship is tl.e fact that funds have been appropriated
for-the putpose the proponents of Ariicle 28 didn't nuch care about, and this fund
beca¡ne i fit<efy targèt ior a raid. The proponents of Article ,28 may have been
atternpting to âchieve by indirection r,¡hai they knew they could not achieve by
direct assault.

June
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The past history of rvalklay funding would not have prepared us for the ele¡nent of surprise in the Annual Town Meeting. The pattern of the past was that the
walkway noney was held for long periods of tine before hope was abandoned that a
change of heart might occur.
As you know, the Mossman Road walkway has been

substantially cornpleted but

for a crucial one-eighth of a nile stretch below Far¡n Lane. ltte feel it would be
woÌth waiting for a possible change in that situation. However,r{e arenot directed
at a specific walkway project. lVe are suggesting that even if this particular walkway were not cornpleted, in the past walkway funds from one project hãve otherwise
been diverted for other walkway funding. There have been oihei walkway projects
around including, for exanple, the Dutton Road walkway project.
Now, we understand that the powers-that-be were under so¡ne strain last April
toraisefunds. Despite the general irnpression nade at last Aprilrs town meeting,
that this particular transfer of funding was necessitated by ãemands of Rroposiiion
2r' the noney could, in fact, be reinstáted in the walkway iunds without an adverse
inpact on the tax rate. The choice has never been as this article arbitrarily suggested, to naintain the walkway fund or to naintain the dunp.
Now, it appears that we have so¡ne leeway because we have not reached the 2te
budget' Also, there is nore than $800,000 which Mr. cronin suggested available
fron the townts free cash fund with nore than $500,000 that hai-not been earmarked
for expenditure at this town neeting, It would be possible to use the $40,000
allocated fro¡n here fro¡n the free cash fund without seriously affecting oui ability
to react to energencies.

if we vote the article for reconsideration, that we anend
all the ¡nonies originally voted for walkway projects r{ould
be.replaced by approxinately $40,000 fron free cash, with this proposât, we could
still fund the sanitary landfill and also salvage the noney eithór lor the walkway
originally voted or for another walkway.
If the proponents of Article 28 had fairly identified their purpose in the
warlant by disclosing the source of funds and presenting straightfòrwàrd arguments
regarding the reallocation of funds from the walkway fund, the proponents of the
walkway would have had a fair opportunity to rebut. Apparently, tñe proponents of
A¡ticle 28 were not interested in providing prior notiðð or the opportunity for
preparation in open debate. Thus the tactics of surprise, the surþrise that was
Itle would propose,

the Article 28 so that

only disclosed by one curious question.

Please consider the implications of this. The project had been approved by
this town in 1979 and ratified by the 1980 special rown Mêèting in'
June 1980. Less than one year rater, the proponents of Article 2g attenpted to
nodify the will of the town without giving their opponents a fair chance to object,
Fair notice was not provided. The lvarrant, in fact, the article itself did not
provide any indication of the true substance of this atticle. Without extraordinary
inquiry, the parties would have no notion of what was afoot.

the voters of

In addition, the course of town neeting was such that petsons interested in
articles were lulled into a false sense of security by repeated statements
that noney articles would be put over by tr,Jo rflonths. Thus, the purpose of the article was not only hidden, but the entire proceedings were cloudèd Ëy the reptesentation that the consideration of the ¡nonied articles was to be deferred.

noney

I am not at this time, suggesting that what occurred last April by a vote of
hall of 204 people $ras strictly illegal. perhaps it was legal. Then again, perhaps it was not legal. General Laws, Chapter 39, section 10 provides that no aðtion
of a town neeting shall be valid unless the subject natter thèreof is contained in
the l!¡arrant. The town ¡neeting lllarrant nust give substantial and intelligible notice
to the voters. They must indicate with substantial certainty, the nature of the
a

business

to be acted upon.

At this tine, it is up to this neeting to deternine whether the notice with regard to Article 28 in a published Warrant gave the voters substantial certainty that
the business to be acted upon was the disnantling of previously appropriated walkway
projects. I believe all of us are capable of knowing r,rhat is and is not adequate
notice. Perhaps the action taken last April is void as a rnatter of law, but in any
event, what occurred last April was stTictly unfair.
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If this session accepts the action of last April without a reconsideration,
you will be accepting an unfortunate precedent. In effect,the proponents of Artic1e 28, by virtue of thei¡ control of the text of the Warrant, will have overturned
the action of a previous town ¡neeting. Whether this result

rr'as the product of
guile or carelessness, is not the issue. Whatever the intent or the motives, if
this precedent stands no action of town neeting has pernanence, No action of town
meeting is free frorn the taint of obscure purposes and arnbiguous notice.

I subnit therefore, in order to restore candor and funda¡nental fairness to
Article 28 should be reconsidered.
(Mr. Robert A. Noyes)
glghway S"rveyor Rep
I would like to rebut several points.
Ihere ¡,ras a Finance Connittee hearing held and at that hearing theÌe were no
taxpayers present but the entire Finance Connittee was there. Al1 the itens were
covered, specifically what items we wanted to transfer and how ¡nuch the noney was.
I know at otheÌ tines r.rerve transferred a lot of noney fron one account to another
with the approval of town neeting.
The¡e are two other issues, the need for naterials for the landfill and the
Sudbury town neeting,

possibility that the easenents which
granted or granted in the future,

we have

previously been denied might

now be

Concerning easenents, there are approxirnately ó parcels of land renaining or
approximately 2,017 feet of walkway that v¡asn't constructed. My Assistant and I
have diligently tried nany tirnes to obtain the easenents so the walkway could be
extended for the entire length of Mossnan Road. Therefore, I feel the job is con-

plete for the reasonable future.

Regarding the naterials, we have immediate need for purchasing materials
which was explained, I believe, not only during the town neeting, but also at the
Finance Connittee hearing. Unless lre cone up and develop a suitable alternative

for our solid waste at the landfil1,

The funds have already been voted
chose to do it so
town.

plies. This is the way I
the

will be left with a vermin-infested dump.
for the purchase of the naterial and sup-

we

that

we wouldnrt have

a tax levy to

I dontt consider that we should reconsider this at this tine because the
not obtainable and without the funds, our landfill will be currently
in violation. Therefore, I urge you to vote against the reconsideration.
After sorne discussion, the rnotion for reconsideration was dpfeated.
In fa1)o? - 256; )pposed - 200. Iotal 456. (2/3r'ds ,:ote requlFãîl-easenents are

ARTICLE 19.

Budget

if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate
fron available funds, the following suns, or any other sun or sums,
for any or all Town expenses and purposes, including debt and interest and out-of-state travel, to fix the salaries of all elected officials and to provide for a Reserve Fund, all for the fiscal year
July l, 1981 through June 30, 1982, inclusive, in accordance with
the following schedule, which is incorporated herein by reference;
or act on anything relative theÌeto.
Sub¡nitted by the Finance Cornmittee

To see

* Transfer ftorn Reserve Fund included in this figure
+ Inter-account transfer.
x Salary adjustnent is included in salary account and
f

Account 950-101
These accounts will be adjusted fro¡n Account 950-101
pending finalization of negotiated contracts and
approval of the Petsonnel Classification and Salary
Plans.

June 15,

100 EDUCATION:
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68.
1981

SUDBURY PUBLIC SCHO0LS

1980-81

1981-82

1980-81

Total Progran Est. Actual
(Pupils)

(2380)

Requested

(2377)

1981-82
Recornrnended

(2225)

PROGRA}{

00 Non-Progran
35 Elenentary
56 Kindergarten
57 Art
58 Music
59 Physical Ed.
60 Corûnun. Arts.
61 Reading
þ2 Science
63 Health Ed.
64 Mathe¡natics
65 Social Sci.
66 lyping
67 Foreign Lang.
68 Hone Ec.
69 Indust. Arts.
7L Library
72 Guidance
73 Health Serv.
76 Special Ed.
77 It¡ition/Pup.
78 Pup. Personnel
80 Transport
82 Relocation
10 Custodial
20 Heat
20 Maínt/Bldgs.
30 Maint/Equip.
30 Electricity
31 Gas
32 Water
35 Telephone
84 School Lunch
85 School Mgtnt.
86 Central Mgnt.
87 S/F Funds
88 Reduction
89 Salary Adj.
TOTAT

$

200,135

L,369,407
L26,235

L03,77t

lsL,022

2Il,842
L39,8L2
83,544

s

257,798
L,395,377

235,24t
L,284,6L2

92,422
105,ó57
12L,7SS
186,375

113,316
105 ,344
131,908
198,490

L32,408

L42,L48
76,70L

158,248

88,323
159,756

2L,400

20,400

23,695

L72,207
151,047

150 ,791

1ó8,91 7

45,630
68,246
67,790
84,872
L64,223
152,911

92,755
45L,493
106,800

157,498

r49,333

131

,563
38,732
5ó,459
s7

51

,183

69 ,833

69,683
85,398

,072

73,SS4

t63,t33

174,156

1ó0,388
93,755
466,569
10ó,800

r4L,697
77 ,603.
433,694
127,620
30,289
295,892

29,065
30s,382

26,LsS
290,382
27,775

129,551
235,000

153 ,55ó

L42,S2S
198,1 79

80 ,882
51,829
110,000

105 ,895

3,675
1,925

4,229

85,490
42,LoS
110,000

3,675
4,625
35,r77
21,069
275,309

-

$

r23,29L
29,s26

'20,000

223,065

27,278
97,462

I,925

35,L77
16,513

35

,880

L7,920

284,338

2S4,lL3

141,825

130,502

13,39 3

93,145
81

,950

$ 5,519,357

$ 5,519,357

$ 5,380,159y

55,616

55,616

55,915
5,005
36,575

Budget Offsets:
PL 94-L42
PL 89-313

0

36,575

36,S7S

s,427,166

$ 5,427,t66

METCO

TOTAL

I

Federal Revenue Sharing

$

s,284,664
636

$ 4,960,000
636

$ s,284,ozBY g 4,9s9,3642

TOTAL

Cost per pupil

0

82,280

$2,375

June 15,

69.
1981

1981-82
Requested

1980-81

Total Progra¡n
$ 4,157,987

Salari.es
Supp. 6 Serv

$ 4,049,892y
7t2,798

644,091
693,859

Energy Related
Equipnent

60t,275

23,420

16

,194

$ 5,380,159y

$ 5,519,357

TOTAL

r981 -82
Reco¡nmended

$ 4,9ó0,0002

y = Salary increases not included.
z = Finance Con¡nitteets

L20 Connunity Use of

g

Schools

L2S

reco¡n¡nendation

includes salary increases.

$

20,000

12,000

18,280

5 ,590**
5,590
5,040 (ATM8o,ART 5)
(**To be raised by transfer fron the Surntrier School Reserved for
Appropriation Acct.)

Sun¡ner School

Finance Coímittee Report:
'lhe Sudbury Schools are requesting an opelating budget of $5,284,664, a decrease of $142,502 (2.6%) fro¡ri its 1980-81 budget. The Ìequested budget reflects

a cost pur p,tpil

of

iZ,S7S,

'lhe principal changes

pared with

its

of

4.2ro ¡nore than

in the

Salaries
Contracted services
SuppLies, heat,

electric, etc.

Texts
Other
Equiprnent (new and

replacenent)

school com¡nitteers requested 198I-82 budget con-

1981-82

Increase

Budget

$4,180,987 $4,049,892 (1)

62L,79r

657,858

611,455

590,310 (2)

$(131,095)
36,067

17,r93

23,420

16,194

(92 ,19 1)

PL 94-192)

$s,427 ,L66

(2)

195,495)
$5,284,664

(

(

( 2r,L?3) (

48,7L2

58,165
23,561

(METCO and

(1)

$2,280.

1980-81 budget are as follows:

1980-81
Budeet

0ffsets

this yearrs cost per pupil of

$

3.Lvo

s.8%
s.s%

( 9,453)
( 6,368)

(
(

(
(

( 30.s%
( 3.3% )
( 2.6% )

7,226)

3,304)
(142,502)

L6.2eo

27.0%

Includes only step incteases for teaching staff. Salary
inc¡eases have not been reflected, since the collective
bargaining process has not yet been cornpleted.
Includes $35,000 to provide heat, electricity and water
to Fairbank, Loring and South Annex which have been
declared excess by the School CoÍurittee.

In o¡der to coÍ¡pty with the requirenents of Proposition þl.the Finance
Conrnittee requested thê Schoof Con¡littee to subnit abudget of $4,960,000. -This
would represent an expenditure per pupil of $2,230, still an increase of 25% over
three years (1978-79).
The impact

ín a nutshell of the School Co¡nnitteers request
is as follo.¡s:

dation of the Finance Conrnittee

and

the reconnen-

70.
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1981 _82

Schoot
Conittee
1980-81

of Pupils
Teaching Staff
Teacher/Pupil Ratio
Nunber

2,390

L/rs.4

Salaries

$4,190,987

Contracted services,
supplies, heat,

electricity,

etc.

-

I,256,795

I,265,36r

58, 1ó5

48,7L2

r ,194,396

$4 ,049

23,420

(92,191)
BUDGET

2,225
133.3
L/ t6 ,7

$3,808 , s81

0ffsets

$s,427 ,766

Cost per pupil

(l)

r/1s. r

Reconmendation
Based on Pro ,21

,892

Equipnent (new and
replacenent)

TOTAL OPERATING

2,225
146 .9

I54.9

Operating budget:

Texts

Request

---Flnanð6mniîtee

$2,280

49,712

16,194

8s

(9s,49s)

3, 816

(95,495)

,284,664

$4,960,000 (1)

$2,375

$2,2s0 (r)

of 1981-82 total town expenditures which
proffi
at this
vrriting. If, as is probable, additional funds becone available
The exact amount

would be perrnitted under

when the cherry sheets are finalized, the Finance Conmittee
tnay tecomrnend an increase in the Sudbury Schools lggl_g2

budget (See 1981 Finance Committee Report

.

ltrarrant)

earlier in this

. rh9 High
99m!i1e! operating budgets of the sudbury schoors and Lincoln-sudbury
^Regional
School exceed $10,000,000. After deducting state reirnbursernenti,
this,represents a levy on the taxpayers of sudbury of apfroxinately $7,s00,000;
nearly two-thiÌds of our real estate tax burden.
, It is disappointing to the Finance Cornnittee to see the lack of effective
dialogue and cooperation between the tr,¡o School Connrittees in effecting sone long
overdue cost savings in areas such as:
l) Centralized adninistration
2) Curriculu¡n coordination and centralization
3) Long-range (3 ro S year) financial planning
4) Sharing of other services, such as äthfetið resources,
cooperative purchasing, etc.
5) Cooperation and coordination in such areas as busing, enelîgy
conservation, use of excess/surplus physical facilities.
In this area of declining enrollment and Proposition 2ä-induced reductions in
operating budgets, there is no justification for unnecessary duplication of services
and facilities. while we realize that there are so¡ne very real and practical
problens that nust be addressed in this connection, we understand tñat there is a
willingness of the part of both School Con¡nittees to explore solutions to these
problems-. hre urge the two School Comnittees to com¡nencè discussion leading to
neaningful steps to reduce and ultirnately elininate these duplicative
overlapping functions and services.
Reco¡n¡nend

approval

of

and

$4,960,000.

Finance Co¡nmittee Report:

of Buildings:
Actual expenditures in 1979/80 were $12,000 which is the anount
- Finance
the
Co¡n¡nittee this year. Reconnend approval.
120 Corununity Use

reconnended by

After naking a Ìnotion for $s,242,000 for the support of the sudbury public
schools, Mr. Hersey further reported to the meeting þðr t¡e Finance co¡nnittee
as follows: The Finance co¡ùnittee is going to be uncharacteristicarly brief on
the Sudbury School budget this year. ive trãve revierved the budget, aÌe confortab1e with it and support it.
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for the past two years, we have recon¡nended that the two
effort 1o get together to see what can be done in the
way of shared services, possibilitieã for ðost savings through centralization of
a íariety of things, inciuding adrninistration. lvithin the past three ¡nonths, the
Co¡nnittee have
In the

town Warrant

school connittees rnake an

iincoin-3"¿Uury nðgionat Schoõt Comrnittee and the Sudbury School
formed a con¡nittee-r.rhich they describe as a Committee on Shaled Services whose
pur?ose, atnong other things is to foster a closer working relationship bet_ween
ihe'two-school co¡nnittees in the core areas where the two systexns night effect
cost savings and/or curriculun enrich¡nent through cooperative effort.

issue of bus
of the first issues that this CorÙnittee is addressing is thethat
the two
is
anticipated
it
effolt,
cooperative
their
ltrrouln
transpottation.
resultwith
1981
inrequired
busses
of
n¡¡nber
totai
school systerns can redüce the
ing cost savings to both of the syste¡ns as well as to the town obviously'
other
lrle undelstand that the colilnittee on shared services intends to study
coolcurriculurn
aôninistration,
centralized
including
rnonths
areas in the corning
resouldination and centralization, the shãring of other services such as athletic
purchàsing'and coordinãtion in such areas as energy conservation,
"ãt,of"oop"t"tive
eicess and-surplusphysical facilities and other natters.
use
on
The Finance comnittee endorses the thlust of the efforts of the con¡nittee 'lhe
shared services and is pleased with the progress that has been nade to date'
two
Finance Conmittee throuih two of its ne¡nÛeri who al'e liason to each of the
to,continue
ready
stands
and
closely
situation
the
rnoiitoring
is
coÍùlittees
school
and Proposito assist in r,rhatever "ui it "ã". In this era of dettining enlollrnent
spirit.of cotíon 24, induced ru¿,rciiLn on operating budgets, this-evidencg 9f u
and
operatión and harnony between tñe two scfrooi sylterns -is certainly encouraging
*ã fropu the town wifi support the Cotnnittee on Shared Services in their efforts'
Sudbury School Co¡runittee Report: (Mr. Jonathan J' Sirota)
schools
The sudbury Finance co¡runittee has ¡noved a budget for the sudbury Public
of $5,242,000. The Sr¡¿¡r¡ry School Connittee asks your support for that budget'
The anount requested by the motion is less than the recon¡nended budget by
Town Meeting. That$35,000, because of th" p"rr"g" of Article 1 of the special
for
represents the amount tnè Suatury Public Schools had provided in theil budget
south
and
the
Loring.schools
and
Fairba¡k
ihe
lighting:in
and
heating
nininal
fel1 out of confuAnnex building. ln rããìiioi, itt""" it a difference of $680 that
dne

sion over the Fedelal

Revenue Sharing.

WhenwestaltedourbudgetprocessinoctobeÌof.lastyear,itwaspriortothe
which we had
p"rr"!ã ãf Proposition 21. We wènt on to co¡nplete-our-budget plocessthat
effort
repre_sents
oi
lìtarfant
the
$5,284,664
started. The budget frintea in
an educationally
and the purpose of cornpleting it was. to plovide and then to define
tire schðol Corwnitteè, could be satisfied with'
iouna prän
"hi"h "",
previous year'
That budget was down rnore than $140,000 from the budget for thethat fit with
plan
a
spending
we
define
Then the Finance Co¡rrrniitee requested thai
resources which night be
their expectations oi-o"" p"oi"ta share,of the financial
the number printed in the
is
It
is
a¡nount
Thãt
$4,960,000.
town.
to
the
available
Warrant.
recon¡nended colu¡nn of the
to support
since then, as indicated tonight, the Finance conrnittee has voted
approxinately
is
budget
public-Scúools.
This
$5,242,000
¡;õ;;t
the
for
budget
this
'Ihe number
year
ending'
now
school
culrent
this
for
budiet
our
$185,000'less than
less'
year
150
is
of students projected for next
If one anaLyzes budgets on a cost per puPil b?:i:l^i!to"11 9u seen that the cost
$2'35r'
pupil
has increased ùy only 3.1 per cent fron $2,280
per
Inreviewingthisbudget,theleareacoupleofsigníficantfactofstounderthe third year of a
stand. First, at the end ãf inir nonth, we wiil be conpleting
process of negotiain
the
currentlt
I'le
ale
teachers.
our
with
year
contract
three
irnpact olt lhe
significant
a.
has
process
bargaining
collective
ting a new contract.
you tonight
before
budget
in
this
¡nade
hãs
Ueei
cost of staff. Specific provision
including
for anticipat"a ,"r"ty-irri."""t"t. Modifications in prograns and plans,
been nade in order to ¡na-ke ávailable the funds which we
aiready
staffing cuts, have
,b"
necessaty to neet the results of negotiations.
anticipãte
"oútd

June

72'

rs, lg8l

lhe transfer of the custody of the excess buildings by the Special Town
Meeting earlier this evening has enabled us to reduce our budget by 93s,000 although that does not affect the overall expenditure to the town. It will show

up later.

At the time of last yearrs town rneeting, it was announced that a task force
of interested citizens as well as staff and ad¡ninistration, was being forrned to
examine the consolidation and reorganization of the schools. As a result, sorne
rnajor changes are now being irnplenented including the restructuring of the grade
level groupings fron the K through 4 systenrs with a 5/6 school and-a7/g junior
high school to a K through 5 systern with a 6 through 8 middle school. Ïhê nunber
of K through 5 buildings needed next year, and into the foreseeable future, has
been deter¡nined to be only two, Haynes and peter Noyes providing the necessary
space. Curtis is being changed fro¡n a two grade junior high school into a ¡niddle
school, serving the needs of grades 6 through 8.
Ihe decisions surrotmding the building consolidation and the excessing of the
buildings were both financial and educational in nature. 'lhere are both positive
educational and positive financial re¿rsons for these noves, although the financial
inpact fro¡n the changes is not as great as everyone would hope for, at least in

this

upconing year.

Ihere are several basic reasons for this. First, we have already been sharing
for the two snaller school buildings, Nixon and Fairbank. But,
the reorganization and consol.idation of facilities will result in one fewer adninistrators for next year. As a further resul.t of building consolidation, we are
elininating custodial positions and secretarial support. 'lhere will be rnore effective use of specialists such as art, ¡nusic and physical education teachers. ïhe
nunber of classroo¡n teachers is much nore easily planned for and class si.zes will
be ¡nuch tnore even because of the larger student bodies in each of the buildings.
an adninistrator

itself does not result in a significant change in
staff. Ihat is nore closely tied to the nurnber of students

Howevel, consolidation

honeroo¡n teaching

to the nunber of buildings.

the
than

Itle have been diligent in reducing the nunber of classroon teachers in keeping
with declining enrollments. Ihis year, a large portion of the budget decrease is
directly due to the continuing decline in student enrollnents. We have atternpted
to decrease expenditures coÍùnensurate rvith enrollnent decline Ìrithout sacrificing

programs

r

or educational qutlity.

would

like to

conpare how the budget

is allocated this year and last year.

SUDBURY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

1980-81

Salaries

4

([Arr account)

supplies
Energy Ê Utility lterns
("8[ account)
Services and

Equipnent
(rtCrt account)

Subtotal

0ffsets
TOTAL

Cost per Pupil

,LS7

1981-82

,987 (75.3e")

4

,049

,892

(75.9"6)
(L2.0%)

644,09L

(L1.7%)

641,0r8

093,859

(12.6%)

642,269 (I2,0%)

23,420 ( 0.4%)
5,519,357 (100% )

4,996

( .0.1%)

5,358,175

(100% )

(92,191)

(95,495)

s,427,L66

s,242,680

2,290

2,351

TABTE

].

73.
June

15'

1981

shift fro¡n 80/81 to 8L/82
in the salary account and
in
and.energy and main- -tlansPortation
supply,
ïs
in
re¡naindðr
the
the najority of
equiprnent is very snall'
reþl."enent
for
irei-and
tenance accounts. our"'eipenaiture
lhe area uhich has the rnost inpact is staffing'
As you see fron this chart, there is not a najor
how the dollars u"u--¡ãing ipént. More than 75eo is

SUDBURY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

1981-82

1980-81
NTJMBER OF:

2230 -150 '6.3eo
r34.4 -20.5 -L3.2%
-2.0 -21,1%
7,5
43.s -11.1 -20.r%
185.4 -33,6 -rs.3%
NONE
25tl

2380

Pupils

154

Teachers

.9

9.5

Ad¡nin.

Support Staff

s4

.6

219.0

Employees

Avg Class Size

DIFFERENCE

25z1-

TABLË

2

.Ihischartsho$saprojecteddecreaseinstudentsof150or6.3%.l'¡ehavereadministhe teaching rt"it'ui'iõ.5 or I3.2%. l'¡e have reduced the nu¡nber of
1l'1'
by
down
i"utiuu positions by 2 and support staffing

duced

Thetotatschoolemploynentisdown15.3%anrlwe|veacconplishedthisuhile

reductions can be acco¡nstirr reeiing class rire'i.t an average 25 - t.andTtrese
and leorganization
consolidation
enioll¡nent
olished due to continueå declining
òf ttre schools.
SUDBURY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

1980-81

r98l -82

DIFFERENCE

Principals
Central office

6.0

5.0

-1 .0

2.5

2.5

S/F

1.0

Funds

TOTAL

ADMIN

-1.0

7,s

9.5
TABLE

-2.0

3

of the ad¡ninistrative staffing' It
next year can -b9 reduced by two persons.
for
staffing
shows that the ad¡ninstrative
and state funds'
because of the efi¡ninaiiðn-ãe fotiiion for obiaining federaL. nr¡¡nbe¡ of
"
due to the leduction in the
and the eli¡ninarion
frincip.f
"i-;;;
buildings.
This chart

shows

a further breakdown

edninstrator'
Haynes school has had, and we plan to continue to have' one
ad¡ninistrators' Îte Noyes
Curtis íras had, and we ptaí to continue to have, two
had one and a half adbuilding, including ttJeãï"u*L; "ilt this pasi yeai has
year,
r¡re plan to have two'
l¡ansition
is
a
ii
year,
because
next
and
rninistlators
address the queswe.wil1
next-yeal,
during
basis,'bui'eipeciaffy
On u
and in centraL adschools
the
ali
of
"ã;tinuing
future a¿,niniitrrtiu"'ttufeiitg needã
tion of
ninistÎation.

As¡nentionedjustpreviously,theSudburyPublÍcSchool.Co¡nnitteeandtheLin.

joint subcorilnittee to
coln_Sudbury Regional High schooi-co¡n¡nittee have set up a
have adopted a
work together on issues óf comton concern. Both schooL con¡nittees
share services which can sensibly be shared' 'lhese

resolution to work to!ã¡1,ã.-io
services' transãrãái i.ncruae a possiËitity oe sharing in sp-ecial leed¡,
:o1!Yt:"
and superinoffice
business
nusic,health,
portation, facilities ã;d;aintenancel
tlansPoltation
the
even
buãget,
i.n
ihis
n¡erã is ,,o
i;;ã;;;;;'.¡¡i;;.
"rr..rpiion
of that sharingbut we do hope to have sone
ãréã-p"uuio"sfy rentiónãd, of benefiis
future.
near
the
place
in
in
of thãt
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SUDBURY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

1980- 1981

1981

Teachers
65.0
Kindergarten
4.0
Art, Music, Phys Ed (K-8) 19.8
7 € 8th Core Subjects
23.2
7 € 8th lrlinor Subjects
l1.g
Special Ed
17.9
Elenentary

-82

DIFFERENCE

-cn

ó0.0

-0.5

I

-o. /

22.4

-0.8

6.8

-5 .0

15.6

-2.3

13.

0

-0.2

L34.4

-20.s

13.

Other (Guidance, Renedial
Reading,

Library,.,)

TOTAL

IS.2
154.9
TABLE 4

The

first

two lines

of this chart shor,¡ a reduction in

elenentary classroon

teachers- and kindergarten teachers. 'lhis is a direct result of declining enroll¡nent with an assist fro¡n the consolidation of the elenentary buildings. The other
changes indicated are principally fron the reorganization and other ðhanges adopted
by the Schoor Co¡n¡nittee. These include reductiõns in guidance and subjeðt area'

¡nodifications at the seventh and eighth grade level
It includes some increases.

in the so-called ninor subjects.

The subject area ¡nodifications include the liniting of foreign language to
8th grade only and a reduction of the aìnount of availabíe typing, indusiriãl arts
and

hone economics.

This chart and other charts are presented

in such a way that conparison can be
not represent logical groupings in tíre future. For example,
elenentaly classroo¡ns as indicated on this chãrt io¡-f980/81 assu¡res grades one
through six which neatly includes a1l the buildings except curtis. Erenentary
classrooms in 1981/82 again assunes grades one th;ough six, but these refer to
teachers in all the buildings including so¡ne sixth giade téachers at Curtis. This
j.s done so that statistical conparisonã can
be made.
nade although they may

The Sudbury School Con¡nittee unaninously supports

your support

for it

as well.

this

budget and we request

UNANIMOUSü VOTED: IHAT THE TOþÌN APPROPHTATE THE SUM OF
65"242,000 FOR
swP)Rr 0F rHE suDBURv PUBLT} sc$oorß'
BE EXPENDE'D ttNDER rHE
DrREc?roN AND c2NrR1L 0F THE suDBURv sc\ooL c)ttMrr?EV, sArD saV
TO BE RAISED BY A ?RANSFER OE $3,761. FROM THE SPECLAL REWNAE
SHARTNG ACCOUNT AND THE BALANCE To BE RATSED BT ?AXATTON; AND APPROPRTA?E ?HE SUM OF $12"OOO FOR ACCOUNT 1.20, COMMI]NNY USE OF
SCHOOLS, SATD SUM TO BD RAISED BT TAXA?ION; ÀUO ¿PPNOPMNTE lHE SUM
-slto

lo

0F 86'900 F)R Acc)uVr L26'

SUMMER sc{ooL'
suu ro BE B.LISED Bv
?RANSFER FROM THE SUMWR SCI]OOL RESERVED FOR IPPNOPANTTON ACCOUN?.

ARTICLE

t9:

100 EDUCATTON: 130 LINCOLN-SUDBURY REGIONAL scHool DrsrRrcr
1979-80

(Pupils)
1OOO ADMINISTRATION TOTAL

Principal
Regular Instruction

Library

Audio-Visual
Guidance

Special

Needs

2OOO INSTRUCTION TOTAT

Actual
1980-81
Expenditures Budget
(1s7s)
Grz6)

1980-81

Esti¡nated

1981

Expenditures

-82

Budget

(1408)

$ 157,ss8 $ 16s,668 $ 165,850
237,320 242,332
240,000
2,476,951 2,652,L30 2,621,400
73,SS4 79 ,984
81 ,200
38,235 45,277
46,200
I52,970 163,135
164,000
480,543 531,483
570 ,600

$3735,?73 $3;tT4';3ã1 $3,m:ddo-

$

130,521

274,lS0
2,536,7r2
78,649
43,049
149 ,953

526,872

$3TAqi8-5

7q
r,,na 1(

roRl

19 79

1980-81

-80

5000

OTHER SCHOOL SERVICES TOTAL

4000

PLANT Ê MAINTENANCE TOTAL

198l -82
Estinated
1980-81
Actual
Budget
Expenditures Budget Expenditures
34,400
$ 38,156
$ 32,704 $ 39,209 $ 208
188,940
,500
205,388 199,118
r37 ,250
141,000
r24.213 14I,113
$--36-4F46
$--36230-5 $--ffi;446 $ 383,900
g 727 ,923
$ 660,649 $ 821,209 $ 799,150

5000

BENEFITS, INSURANCE,
FIXED CHARGES TOTAL

$ 249,100 $ 307,904 $

Attendance & Health
Regular TransPortation
Athletics ô Student Act.

285,700

245,000

Salary Increases
8

ERATI

6000

COMMUNITY USE OF SCHOOL

7000

EQUIPMENT

Expenditure Per PuPil
Less Reinbursernents q Adjustnents
TOTAL ASSESSMENT

at

500

,830

60,000

62,483

409,694

409,694

394,738

$3,470

$3,984

$3,948

$4,157

$5 ,879 ,901 . 00

GROSS BUDGET

Voted

500

80

475,438

Town Meeting

,000

500

246

99,885

SOOO DEBT SERVICE

327,852
50,000

315

ContingencY

6

$5 ,852 , 748 . 0o

1,693,783.35

r,56r ,126.24

$4,186,117.65

$4,29r ,62L.76

93,543,256,72
$3,123,000.00

RECOMMENDED

Finance Corunittee Repolt:

TheFinancecorunitteebelievesthatthelevelofspendingoverthelastyears
should be
Lincoln-Sudbury has-beco¡ne insupportable and that Lincoln-sudbury a total
translates^into
held to an assessnent to Sudbury oi'$3,123,000, which
approxinately $5,150,'000, a dectease of lr'66% fron 1980-81'
ürãã"i

at

"r

TheLincoln-SudburyRegionalschoolconnitteeinfornsusthattheinpactwill
will hâve to be
be a ¡eduction in p"oi"ár, ãnã services and that teaching sraff
enrollrnent'
declining
(?)
positionsrequiredby
reduced beyond the 4
TheFinanceCorunitteefurtherthinksthattheprobable.increase(approx.
to be borne by the Distlict'
in unenptoyrnent insulance costs will continue
aid should not be passed
state
and/or
population
The cost of the srritts in ,iràånt
on to the Town.
gró0,000)

Recon¡nend

an amended assessrnent of $3,123,000'

TheModeratorrecognizedMrs.Stefanieltr.Reponenofthe.FinanceCon¡nitteewho
for the
yielded to rhe Lin"oril!"åü""y'nãgiãn"i schoot Diitrict School co¡runittee
article.
notion under the
of $3,69-2'29.7'L3
Mr. Alan H, Grathwohl noued t\øt the Toan,opprgp?Late^theto søn erpended
unden
u1gi SchooL, .be
negtonal
üiif"-s"dbiry
tü"
of
support
the
for.
DistrLct SchooL
seløoL
n"egionaL
nl,r"loLn-1s.r&uny
tlrn
coitrál'á¡'
and
the direetion
Conrnittee' saíd swn to be naísed by tatation'

June 15,
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1981

the request of Mr. Grathwohl, the Moderator obtained consent
the hall
for Marcia A. Roehl, District,Treasurer, of Todd pond Road, Lin-otn, of
to be on the
fl'oor of this town neeting and to partiðipate i.n the debaté, if necessary.
Lincoln-sudbury Regional Dist¡ict school corunittee Report: (Mr. Grathwohl)
lhe Regional school c_o¡n¡nittee is presenting a budget tonight of
for
your considefation. This budget requires an assessrnent greater than $s,94s,494
ttrát táe
Finance Co¡nr¡¡ittee has recommended. It bears with it the unaninous approval of the
s_chool corunittee, but also carries with it for the first tine, the unãerstanding
that under P¡oposition 24, the fiscat autonony Laws of the Co¡n¡nonwealth no longãr
Protect the Regional School Co¡ûnittee. If this town tneeting, in its infinite wisdorn, should vote the recomnendation of the Finance co¡mritieã, ãhe sctroor cornrnittee
will abide by the wishes of the town rneeting.
This.budget represents an increase

of $116,000 over the budget voted by this
yeal ago. The percentage increase is 1.90. Tlte àssessnent increase however, i.s $149,030. That is 4.29". the basic reason for that percentage
increase is a pupil shift. t{hen-the Regional school co¡nmittee cornes beiore youthis year and in the future, pupil shifis are sonething that p'oposition
2b díd, not
take into consideration.
èslence, you are being asied to p"y'ro"" because your
-rn
the plpils is targer. ÎLe Finance Conmittee in-rêviewing the buâget
P::":lliC:,of
has said that your fair share is sonewhat lower. Next year, that situátion wilI reverse and LincoLn will be facing what you are faced witir tonigtrt.

.

town neeting a

GENERAL OVERVIEIII

-Dividing the pie

INCOME

-

28%

-Sudbury Assess¡nent

$3,692,297

62eo

-Lincoln Assessnent

575,649

L0%

1,678,059

28%

-

Incone,Offsets,
Adjustnents
TOTAL

$5,945,994

100%

rhis year's total budget is divided into roughLy three parts. sudbury, with
our assessnent of $3,692,000 will pay approxirnatery 62eo of tire regional uuâiet,
Lincolnts assessnent, already voted in tñeir March town ¡neeting i; f0%. Oui inco¡ne
offsets and adjustments total $1,ó7g,058 for the grand total 0r the budget of 5

nillion

9,

For those of you who in this new age of calculators are going to divide pupil
costs by the nunber of students, I would like to say rhat sorne $803,000 of this
budget are budget expenses that do not occur in the town school budgets, at least

in this tov¡n. lte carry our debt service. ltle carry our snow and ice removal which
for your local. school.s is found in your Highway Budget. l{e carry our grounds people who are found in your Park and Recreation budget. We have our own Treasurer,
our own legal counsel and so on. those figures total over $800,000 of this budget.

11
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If

you want

do your calculations, ¡enove that and then divide and you will
figure with the figure that the local schools presented to you

to

have a conparable

earlie¡.

1981

GENERAL OVERVIEW

-Dividing the Pie

45%

PROFESSIONAL SALARIES

DEPARTMENT

EXPENSES
OTHER

SALARIES

Another way of dividing this budget is how our salaries, depart¡nent expenses
capital expense, break out. 45% of our entire budget is our professional staff
sala¡ies. our other salaries, custodians, para-professionals and secretaries, are
19% of our budget. Departrnental expenses, include everything from supplies, postage,
telephone, heat, light, equal 28eo of our budget, and our capital expense
of debt service and inprovenent is nothing but 8%. I caution you that if I put up
the chart fron last year, it would look slightly different. The capital expense was
greater and our departrnental expense as a share of the budget r,ras greater.
and

In presenting this budget to you tonight some of you rnight be slightly confused
because you have seen the Regional budget go up and up from our February figure to
wherewe arenow, I would reconmend to you that there are significant Ìeasons.
First, for the first tine the School Cornnittee is standing before you with scheduled

It is also estinated enrollrnent fron the fact
that so¡ne of the¡n may not cone, but it is a pretty good handle on what we can expect.
Ihe 1,408 figure that showed in your Warrant in February is now estinated at 1,445
students, not estimated enroll¡nent.
and nay be growing higher.

this is the fact that private school enrollment is saturated in this
Private schools are nore selective in what they take in this area.
Ihere is probably but one private school right now that has roorn for students, so
we are getting those back. We are projecting enroll¡nent now equal to 98eo of what
Part of

Co¡n¡nonwealth.

our enrollnent

v¡as

a yeat ago.

have a contract understanding with our Teacherrs Association. I will not
on the details of that contract except to say that we have included all of
then in the budget. Our inco¡ne estinates are solid. We feel as of now, we have a
good handLe on what our earned incorne is and what our state figures are and we feel
in a lot better shape about it than we did in February. Our RIFfing is cornplete.
We have told those teachers who will not be back that they will not be back and t¡e
also have nade provision for staff resignations and leaves that are known.
We

cornment

THE RE€IONAL

trï,

l9tl
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of 6.21 in the professional staff., and increase of
one in adriinistration, a decrease in office stalf o 1.77, a decrease of 1.19 i¡
pafa-professionals and a decrease of 1.23 in operations and naintenance. Ihe total
positions reduced by f2.48 and the total people reduced by 20.
lfe wind up with a dccrease

.IIIE REGIOI{AL

BUDGET

STAFFING

-- P¡ofessional Staffing

-

Resources Paid by

Reduced

District

Frlrds

!r
Teaching Ratio
83.68 (88.98)
sqrporr Rario
21.70 (16.40)
Sabbatical Replacenents 4.5O
2.O8
Experinental
FI_

.

Sub

-

lll.96 '

Totals

Reso¡¡rces Paiil

'HE[üO

Staff

Title I
L/S ïest Gnnts
Occrp-âçio¿r Eù¡c.

'

I:r82
88.35
15.40
1.00
f.OO

sililGE

105.75

-(6.21)

-(0.63)
-(1.00)
-(3.5O)

-(f.08)

by Grant
2.75

2-75

-22

.22

3.0o

Grants

.O8

0.00*
o,o0

-(3.00)
-(o.oE)

6-05
2.97 -(5.oE)
, , qb Totals
Tot¡ls .
lla.or
to8.72 -(9.29)
* Feileral Gtants Used as &rdget Offsets
Ihis is'the 'ñrll and existing teachc.r ratio, As re shor¡ it for this year and
last,
and for next ye¡Ì- Ihe teaching ratio of 85.6E and $rypoft ratio of
for
21.70 is a teô¡nicaloneused in teß of the oontn¡ct to provide tno levels of
staffirg- In tn¡th,88-98 of orn fíeaclring ¡atio acûBlly teaches a¡d or¡r srryltort
ntio rùich inclqdes hall di¡ectors, libÈar¡r, ll-V, comsellors and aepartoent
iùaimen ir, lp truth, 16.¡10.
' Yû¡ ríff se" that on saùbatical replacmts rùis year of, ¿t.5 staff is esti[Ètcd fqr fiscaf r82 at me- &n e.rperinental pcople, 2-O8, tro, at l. So tltat tl¡e
tot¡l staff pairil by distt'ict finds shws a redrEtion of ó.
' Itr ¡¡e x.øik at the :nesi¡u,ces pai.d by gr¡mt, it shws a tot¡rl staf,f, ro¡h¡ctíon
i¡ tùc pr,oféssioaaf stef,f, ffor next-ye¡r wi.th alnoct lcvel emrollmelrt of 9.29. lle
trmve mved tlunce p¡otressi.onalls to thrg [.,/S West.
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THE EDUCATIoNAL

-

1981

PRoGRAII'!

Professional Resource Allocation

SPECIAL
INSTRUCTION
75"ô

Percent
-Tî-

Regular InstÌuction

Special Instruction

15.67

14.8

Support

15

.40

14.8

103.75

100. 0

TOTATS

do we allocate our teaching resources? About L5%, 14.8%

to be exact, ale

How
in the support area. 73 are in the regular instruction area. About 15% are in what
I call special instruction.
gne of the reasons your School CoÍûnittee has been very hesitant to cut its
teaching staff is that ait students do not co¡ne into this high school at the sa¡ne
levels. In addition to the alternative school., there are four types of prograns
that the students cone undel. T}¡e regular education is one that you all know.
Most people have a nisconception that eighth graders co¡ne in with a cotMon
level of knowiedge and that the ñigh school does something to then. That isnrt the
case. Our corn¡nunications skills piogran, which has class size of anphere betl{een
7 and 10 with the exception of physiðal education, are for s-tudents who are operat-ing significantly bel.oi.v grade tèvät. Those students quite frankly, cannot be placed
in classes with 23 and 24 students.
our special classes are for students who co¡ne in down half a year, or down ayear in spãcific grade levels in English, History, Math or Science. Tltere are about
¿S of those every year who co¡ne in iro¡n our elenentaly systerns. fire clasi; size
there is generaliy- in the 12 to 15 range, with the exception of science where a
larger nr¡ñber co¡nãs in and, while the ðlass size is 1ower, it is not significantly

lower.

'Ihe rest of our students fall. into the category of regular instruction, where
you see class size run anywhere fron 21 in Language to 27 íi English. That is an
â.,r"rage. Well over half of our classes in that category are running classes in excess of 50 and one or two in excess of 40.

'lhere is one rnore thing to our high school that I will call rrprogfan enhancenents.r|I'hese are things tñat you get but, in truth, you donrt pay for or you Pay
a little bit extraforaid you nêver really hear too much about. I did an analysis
fron the first senestel this yeal. Fifty-seven students wele taking cours'es by independent study. 'lhat rneans that in English, math, science, history and language
thãy would go to a teacher and receive instruction beyond r'that is taught in the
class¡oom.

8r.
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Another 53 students were qualified under prograrn retention' Progran letention
Latin and
is when the language departnent with two fine instructors willtoteâch
get students to take
Gerrnan and retain the progran at hthatever cost to the¡nselves
it. There are 5g studènti taking language courses above and beyond classroon

activities.

this is sonething our science department does
class than he or she would
fol another 2ó stuyear,
chenistry
this
did
provides,
as
it
nornally teach. Ihat
The

for us.

third is extra

sessions and

Each year one science teacher teaches one nore

dents.
190 stuIn ou¡ work experience ptograrn, in-the-building-teaching helps handleprograrns.
exploration
career
sernestet
alternate
èeriain
nôt
cover
does
dents, This
these are specifically pÌograms that teachers themselves nonitol'
So we have 316 students each year receiving instruction'

Part of our problen is, to use thekidsvernaculaT, we haverrf¡eakstr. Thatrs
not a derogatory tern. Il,e have language freak kids who take four specific languages durlng tÍreir high school caréer. Itle have cornputer fleal<'. ltle have drana
i""ãLt, scieñce freaks and any nunber of students who will doubte r.-rp in any one yeal'
Approxinately 929o of. the students h,lìo enter this take language in sone forn.
IlIe urge your support of this budget because in the opinion of the school
tnittee, ir is the Uuãget that this high school needs for its students.

Mrs.

Reponen then notsed

to

ønend the nain motíon

to the swn of

com-

63,584'999.66.

Finance Co¡n¡nittee Report: (Mrs. Reponen)
Tonight, Ird like to give you sorne historical perspective and then focus on
the curreit budget and finãlly ãi."rsr the budget just presented by Mr. Grathwohl
of the School Comnittee.
.

seven years ago in 1g74/lg?s, there we1le 1,964 students at Lincoln-sudbury.
out to a cost peT
total expenditures were approxinately $3,572,000 which works
the
student ín Lb74/iS of gl,8l8. fhis year, 1980/81, there are 1,476 students at
for'this year will be just under $5,850,000 giving
school. The actual
"*p"íditrt"t
a per student cost of
$S,9¿8. That works out to an increase of ll7'o overseven
years or an average of fá.2 per cent per year inctease in the cost per student.
You nay re¡ne¡nber that foll a najor portion of those years, inflation rates weTe
sornewell below the current hor¡endous lôvel!. You nay also recall that there was
thing about fiscal autono¡ny for school districts in Massachusetts. Perhaps you
will re¡ne¡nber at nore than one town neeting, youl own confusion ai hearing that

The

although the L-S budget had increased dranatically, the assessrnent to Sudbury

was

it actually decreased'
I'n over-sirnplifying a great deal when I explain to you that the assessment to
the towns is rougñly ihu-r"tùtt of taking the total operating budget, subtlacting
various for¡ns of-state aid and reinbursenents and apportioning the net anount
between the two towns depending upon the nu¡nber of ttudents fro¡n each town attend-

barely noticeable anã in one year

ing L-S.

will also recall that Finance connittees in the past have.warned
against fäoting at the assesslnent only and have urged town neeting to look- at the
of leaping figures even if the increnental cost to the
Uüaget and to be
was nininal.
Sudbury taxpayer ""ry
what I arn trying to say is that the current diffe¡ence of opinion is nothing
I

hope you

new and

the problem has not

rnushrooned overnight.

Letrs take a look at the cutrent budget 1980/81, the fiscal year which is
closing in about two weeks. Last year the Lincoln-Sudbury School Com¡nittee cane
to torri neeting and presented a toial budget of just undeÌ $5,880,000,aIleged1y
very tight and-frugai and all those nice ihings lhat î9 like-to hear. Sudbury
voted an assessnent that reduced that budget by $50,000 in effect.

June 15,
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I now
^- lf and
if
$50,000

terl you that not onty have they turned back tó the rown over
I now tell you that they have Leen.able to absorb g70,000 extra
expens-es for special needs, a progran which is viitually outside their control,
and if I now tell you that Lincoln-sudbury bought .n enêrgy ¡nanagemenr computer
syste¡n for about $40,000, and if I now tell you that the tincotn-sudbury Sèhoor
conrnittee voted in April to spend $29,000 for various conputer cornponenrs, mernories, terminals for their audio-visuar departnent - if I iell you ãll of that, what
do you think
about the current budget?

Obviously in every budget, the unexpected can and r,¡ill happen. 1he contingency
^ was
fund
created expressly for that purpäse. Windfalls such ai'reductions in in:
surance prerniuns happen occasionally, but the figures that I have just nentioned
add up to 9175,000 that was neither anticipated nor was it planned. That
$17s,000
represents 3% of that budget and it would ñave been gOc on ìhe old tax rate,
fór
those of us who re¡nember the old tax rate.

Letrs take a look at the budget that the school Conmittee has just presented,
have a s¡nall technical disagreement vrith the School Comnittee in that ihere has
been an_accounting change this year fro¡n g0/gt. flad that accounting change not
been nade, the budget just presented would have been higher by $112,000. Let ne
assure you that the accounting change is perfectly legai, logical and proper, but
it just nakes conparisons fro¡n year to yeàr nearly imfosiiUrã.

I

so, if

we are

to be consistent for

comparison purposes, we are nol{ talking
tõ soráthing like $4,300.

about an increase of over 9eo in the per stuäent
That is what we are concerned about.

"ost

As you can see

fron the Warrant, the Finance Conrnittee had reached its frustraSchool Comrnittee. At that tine, we were working
under the nost conservative assrurptions and had asked for proportionate reductions
from all town boards and departnents. Lincoln-Sudbury cañ; tå us with several options and prepared budgets showing how they could live with a real l2eo reduction
fro¡n the previous year. We appreciated that effort.

tion level with the Lincoln-Sudbury

They-also presented and subsequently voted a noÎmâl budget as though 2\were

not a reality, a budget of 95,852,748.

As nore infornation beca¡ne available and the Finance Corùnittee was able to relax its position, Lincoln-sudbury cane to us again. Aiter much discussion, the
Finance connittee voted to recorn¡nend an assess*ent of $3,5g5,000 which, 4s of April.,
would have pernitted a total operating budget of $S,650,ó00.'

Now, circurnstances have changed again. without any doing on the Finance conmitteers part, but with some real effoit on the school ôonnitieets part, such as ¡eing able to rent out their.excess space and with so¡ne very generous help fron the
state, that assessnent of $3,585,000 as of today translates into a totai budget of
$5, 819,000 .

Ìrill recall that at the beginning of the April tor+n meeting, and again
was annotmced that free cash stood at over $873,000, of-which tñe Finance
Con¡rittee has already earnarked a considerable portión to oifsui our appropriations.
updating their infornation voted lasr Tuesday, a nen budg?t for
^_ ^.!il!91"-Sudbury
and cane to the Finance comittee rooking for a higher assessr¡gnt.- They
$5,946,000
presented us with a list of reductions which nay ta[e place wñich they have and
which they probably will present to you after I finish-. The Finance Comittee has
no great argunent with that list, but it is tteating Lincoln-Sudbury nith the sane
respect as other departnents. llt¡en cuts have to be nade, those nosi closely concerned should be the ones to set the priorities and are to decide where the cuts
are to be rnade. It is not the Fin Conrs job to neddle with the educational content
of the schools.
You

tonight, it
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fi¡e anows on this chart show you how the decision naking goes, in the sense
that the Finance cor¡hittee, as town meeting does, always uot"i ihe assessnent.

fite school stalts off with the budget and then we work back and forth and we
decided who gets the pennies. fire nain point is thar in Áfrii, wrren the Finance
co¡nnittee voted for $g_,s8s,000, it would-have been
opurätini budget of gs,650,000.
As of last rhursday, when we voted, it was presented"nto'ur .g"frr. lhat sane asessment now works out to an operating budget ol just under g5,gã0,000.

I

like to rnake two further comments.
The Finance Co¡n¡nittee does not have its head in the sand. ltle are weLl ayare
that Lincoln-Sudbury-has a special. situation being a separate entity and that alnost
15õ ot tneir budget is comPosed of such items as debt service, unenploynent insurance, etc. which the town picks up for the local school systen.
My second other comnent is that neither does the Finance Co¡n¡nittee live in a
vacuun. We are well aware of the fact that what we do here tonight not only will
lnpact the students and staff at the school in 19gl/g2, but will also affect.the
Town of Lincoln. Itts a conplicated nurnbers gane and it Ír . very good possibility
that we nay linrit Lincolnrs àUirity to pay foi its ptoper share oi ðtudents in rhe
n-ext two to three years, if ptoposition 24 and its majór ranifications remain un_
Before sumning up,

would

changed.

Our conclusions a¡e quite

sirnple. L-s has cotne a long

cost per student went up by alnost

way since

1974. 'lhe

fot every one of thõse years and a further
9% on top-has beer¡ requãsted tonight. fhe budgêt for 1980/gl äpp""r" in retro_
spect to have had sone margin of flexibility.
17%

You have the choice, a so¡newhat curtailed progra¡n given this year of true
scarcity of resources, narnely our own tax dollais,-or dõ you want Lincoln-sudbury
to_take a year off fro¡n budget trirnrning. Much progress häs been ¡nade at Lincolnsudbury, streanlining of ad¡ninistration, inplenèntfng of energy programs. Let us
help then continue thei.r efforts in that diiection.

rhe Finance connittee urges you to vote the anended assessn¡enr.
Lincoln-sudbu¡y Regional High school connrittee Report on the

(Mr. Dante

a¡nend¡nent;

Germanotta)

I realize that

speaking in opposition to the Fincon¡ in the crirnate of 2h ís
rrKe-speaKingagainstCarL Yastrzemski on Fatherts Day at Fenway park. Nevertheless,
our school comnittee did spend a long tine this past year deli6erating our budget.
Itle tried to be responsive to the citizens t concein about taxes and we would
li[e to
try to nake a case that, in fact, we were responsible in dóing so.
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TEN YEAR FUEL COSTS AND CONSUMPTION
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This chart indicates sonething of the dilemna that we face when werre dealing
with inflation and the constraints of 24. Ihis is a ten year graphing of fuel
costs and fuel consurnption. Ihe use of gallons went down by 100,000 gallons over
a 10 year period. l{e have been eqono¡nizíng by a great a¡nount of gallons.
the

Over the sane period
not always

tnoney does

of tine, the energy costs have rÍsen by $100,000.
reflect the ptogtess we ¡nake in econornizing.
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shows that the enroll¡nent figures over a ten year period experienced
decline. It shows that the number of teachers we enploy over a ten year period
declined by 24 ot L9%. It also shows that the cost to us of teacher salaries is a
57% increase over the sane period of tine.

a

This chart

26%
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Ihis chart shows the consutneÌ price index and the salary line of teachels
at L-S. We have so¡newhat followed the consu¡ner index and soneti¡nes have been below
it. In the spirit of 24, our Connittee atteÌnpted to address afeas, particularly-this yeat, thãt traditionally have been so¡newhat plotected by our budget cuts. We
have iaken a frugal approach to oul budget and reduced adninistration, reduced
teacher benefits and linited special needs services.
100 EDUCATION: 130 LINC0LN-SUDBURY REGIONAI

SCHOOL DISTRICT
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ftis ehert, .in tÞe €olunn.to êhe f,er ri8ñf¡ showE e €olwn ef BerccnËege dc-€r6êse of.our b.udgct fron 1960/6i to 1961/62; Íou wili noËi€c êhaÊ'ã¡ffest-ãil-éf
fRe ttnc lËons nad ¿ dccreesed pcÈegntêge so Èhê€-l{e havc, in facë, gone Ëhfouüñ
ell of our progrên cetegories eñd reducéd then etl bv sonc perécnteec,
Ecne floic
€Ran oÊhers, fte rosulËE 0f this is thê€ our ¡educcd esscEbncnð frém'our figurcç
Áp¡ir is 621'767, Thc overelt budget increescr
vou consi¿cr-inó-ô¿glõ00-ÊnèË ffic €$cn voËed lasË yeer to Ëeke ouË of our budgetl is 1,9å ovcr €hc ig80/Sl

i1

if

budgoË,

we_

of

In order to reeeh ¿ Fin0onrs rcaomendeÊion in teffis of ou¡ þudße€ f,isures,
t€ ¡educe our budget þy $12é1000, ruhich rqpresenËs 91071000 in-iéims

would heve
essessnent,

$poek{ng of, the frugeliÉy of our budget, whitc redueing our ÊFoßrffi exrenscs,
we etso roducod our teeehing s€ef,f,, eceorðinÀ to our reËio,-4,81 bosiiions ãneã
eono undor ÊhcÉ r¿tio for the s1l¡r2 þudceË.' tüe ¿fe drivcn þv e hoicction ôf

-'

lr408 sËüdonts, llowever, tle Èoft,projcct-e

11445 populeËion fbr nbxt ycar ¡rnien *E
Our þùdgeah'es noe ecconodeeed thosc l0 ex¿re
thorefore heve Ëo ¿þsorþ thè cost of, ghosc nsd studentç iüithouë,

s€Êuêlly only 30 less Éhcn

this yber,

sÉudonts' lüe lllll
ln fecÉ, inoroesing þudgeÊs in veriouE pleces..

oin supporË sËêf,f, hês been reduc-ed by 5 pert--tine pcoptc end one f,uii=firnc
q¡sÊodiên,

.. dtd
..H-e have been qpereting the higñ scñool rüiüh t$'o less top levct ¿dninsÉrêtors..
roË replê€€ Frank Hqys, wto ¡l'es

¿cedonic dcen. lüc diil noË rcpla€e e þusincsE
nrnrgôË, lüo e.f€ g.oing to de_eide to feplê€e CInly one ¡hicñ neens wc heve fivc end
noÊ siñ top sdriñistfêÊofs fof Ëhe f,uëure,
luo

e

lfc heve also rêdu€.6d o¡ir hells f,rm f,o¡¡r
nore then 400 stüdenËs,

little

CIutr

Ë.o

dqpêr€*eilf l¡eeds ñeve bo'en *.educed frém

Ëhree.. Ëed h,cli

wilt

no¡u

servi€€

l0 €o 7,

fte eree of, teccl¡o*'bonef,its is one in +¡ñia*¡ we h*ve of,üo¡¡ þe.en ¿ddrcçEcd þy
€itiåons, lüe hro, in f,eec, Èut iÈËo fhis þudseË for lg8i/s2 e feirly naiol
roduetion of Êeê€heË þonefiês.. Èbg¡o¡een $ó01000 ¿nã $zorooo w+it þe t¡k€n'out'éf
tfte
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the level of last year. Ihe ¡eductlon wlll lncludc roductlons for such thlngs et
sabbatlcals, sununor workshops, teacher tralnlng, cxtra duty selarlos, tult{on for
courso rei¡nburse¡nsnts, gone coachlng and sonc BD and B.

our budgeted salary lnc¡oase nunbers st
lnc¡eases may be a bit noro then thst and we
have to.

thl3 polnt ln tlnìc nr€ é.7. Tro relary
absorb that ln our budSot {f t{€

wlll

9000 AccouNT
SPECIAL NEBDS N,IITION TO OTHER

SCHOOLS
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'Ilris chart ghowg the spbaLLtng costc of spocLsL nccdl tultlont to ut, fltlc 1s
proglarD. Ile arc obligod, ln fact, to ¡cwlcc ttudsntt sho co,ne to us undet
the category of, sgecLal noeds. lle dtd not ourselves pLscc ono ttud€nt out 18ct yêet,
lle servised 57 thls year and ve vLll ¡ervlcc 28 ncxt yeaf es ro protêetêd, 0nly
2 of. these 28 have e¡rtet atr"ended clacses ú L-S and thatt¡ t2ó,000 out of the
$2501000 budgeted rhich means aLl of thG othcr rtudsntt heve come to ul, lle h¿ve lnherlted thern ln tertßs of dcfLnLtLsî of, 766 ptofl.Lcc,
the

766

AgaLn,

thls Ls e cost ce

ôLd

not ctcata ourtGlvot.

SPECIAT I{EEDS

tle ate cotr!,Ltted to soDtrollfurg T$Lt.Loî Cotts

*

t979-L980

t2t0,000

1980-1981

2901000

Budget

250'000*

126,000 (2 .tttðsntt only) hsvc çvcr attcnded regular elôts€s
ùvetall Budget lncrea¡e less thall- 1,096

st Llneôln-gudhly

It lndlestes thêt íe hrùve
rêodt ttudents, In 1980-/8f re budgeted
ç22O,OOO,- le fowtd before theyeat (4s oveî' thît$ vlrtue of trsn$fers tn end þy
vitt'tie of taltlort l'¡crce',ct, vc çord¡lô have to ¡pend $2901000 for opcel*l needs tultlsnt, lb gtoteet a 1250,090 tÚdget for 8l/82, drtclr t¡ $40,000 less thcn wc spent
Thís chart shsf,c a¡ .dôltlan',l cpeeLdl ¡ced¡ overlread,

ûleô veÍy ha¡d to

fot

80/81.

reduce taLtlon

fot

llpc'cLa.l
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r night say that when we went to the Fincotn for our Last presentation, the
Fincon nembers who were.present and voting actually voted a tió in terms oi being
convinced of the credibility of our presentation. t{e did indicate to thetn that ã
town rneeting certainly has to nake a judgnrent. We honor your judgment.
It is our obligation and responsibility to give you an accounting, to indicate
that in fact, if you do respond to the Finco¡n suggestions r,¡hat does that
¡nean in te¡ms of education at L-S.
to

you

IMPACT OF FURT1IER REDUCTIONS

1.

Fewer services

to students at public expense. Services are reduced and

families pay fees.

Transportation (late bus)
Student

Activities

$16,000

(PÌonethean,

DYAD,

8,700

Drana)

Athletics

10,000

Graduation Cerernony

2.

5,000

Delay, Defer and Elirninate

(10?)
(20%)
Library Books
AV Equipnent
(50%)
Field Trips
(50e")
I Custodian (l already elininated)
Text Books € Supplies

Student Enploynent/Plant

Repair
Equipnent
Misc. Snall Iterns
Building

5.

15,000

2,000
2,000
5,000
12,000

Maintenance

(20%)
(20"ó)

5,000
6,000
ó,900
ó,000

Added tasks for teachers and ad¡ninistrators
professionals and/or students.

now perforrned by para-

Detention Roon Supervisor

8,700

Hall Tutors and Aides (3)

15,000

Student Enplo¡nent/Teaching Depts

5,000

sI27,700

I asked the Superintendent who reluctantl.y provided us r{ith a list of recomr
¡nendations if we were to cut our budget by $126,000. l?rese are the sorts of things
that we would be proposing to do.
The 4 late busses that cotne now at 4 orcl.ock in the afternoon would be elinin¿ted. Student activities rnoney in the budget would have to extracted. We-would
hope to gain sone by certain kinds of fee structures, with voluntary help from
parents perhaps, and the conmunity to generate sone ¡noney. We would eli¡ninate
$10,000 fron athletics and $5,000 from graduation cerenony.

Ite¡ns

library

We

have already elininated one custodian.

We

would eli¡ninate f¡om building

items.

will

to delay, defer and eli¡ninate fro¡n the budget afe textbooks by
by 30%, field trips by S0%.

books by 20%, AV equiprnent

""p"í",

We

l0%,

would eli¡ninate another.

equipnent and.¡niscellaneous small

In the third category would be tasks which now are done by other persons that
to be done by teachers and administrators. We would elininate a detention

have
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hall tutors and aides. student ernploynent teaching in teaching
off by $5,000'
are reaching a
The school connittee is unanimously advising the town that^we
gne
one year, bttl 21
for
defer
and
t"ãuce
can
point of serious educational inpact.
in any kind of an onrnay not go away trr"t qri"tiy. io delay and defer naintenance
To reduce
ielling aff'ect on a buildingts structure'
õirt r"; will soon h;;;;
in any
resoulces
library
and
athletics
ãupplies,
educational
BrãäËa, án books and
quality'
on-loi.ng way, will soon dilute education
our
'lherefore, we donrt anticipate being able to go up very nuch anynore on
ninimum necessaly'
the
to
be
we
consider
$rhat
least
at
lnaintain
we
don,i
budget and if
toagoodeducation,wewilrthen,inthelongrun,deci¡nateourProgransbyattrithan i t""n it to be' I think !{e are willing
tion. That perhapssoundsnore alármist ¡neeting
naking your best judgenents. we will
to work with the citizens and with town
to ¡naintain the èducational quality at L-S.
respond
"na-áit"rnpt
"""iàirfy
just want to reMr. Richard F. Brooks continued the xepolt as follows: I

roorn

supervisor,

departnènts would be cut

iterate a couple of Points.

serious affect
fact of the rnatter is that Proposition 2% has taken a very
support
personally
I
Cornnittee'
School
High
a salutary atfect upón-aft" Regional
The

and

nroposition 22

and have supported

since

its inception'

Itisverydifficultforyourtownboardsandconnitteestolivewith.Ithink
of. 2b where every succeeding year will be
it is incurnbent upon us in thi! first yearboard
and committees so that they don't
limited by 2\9o, to ¿o *r,ut ïre can for ihe
year and build in that 214 for
given
a
in
nu¡nber
1ow
an
unreal.istically
with
start
every year thereafter.

Fund has been cut
Ir¡e are asking for a 1.9% increase over last year. oulReserve
fees to be paid by
nore
in
result
will
budget
in
our
Further
2/3rds.
by
and less progran'
students and parents"u¿r"iionr

Idon|tlikethewholefeeidea.lhaveopposeditat.tinesbecausetheyare
towel iàe in the high school when my kids
difficult to cottect. lrte used to haveofathe
kids never paid ihose towel fees' They
rnany
á
år¿
there
first srarted
ã"åãt
in the world by coaches and
badgering
the
ãtt
and
were very difficult lã cofî""t
teachers did not necessarily collect the ¡nonies'

budgetary
to Lincoln-sudbury. ll¡e are responding in
The teacher
stluctule.
adninistrative
our
revanping
totally
and other ways.
in line with Proposiconttact provisions reflect suriorr, "ñ"ng". *ft:."h I think are
co¡nrnunities' we have e¡nbarked
tion 24 and which bettel reflect the values in both
elenentary syste¡n and hopeon a serious p"og"*-ãi-rt.tu¿ rutvices with the Sudbury
systern'
Lincoln
the
to
that
expand
fully can
want us to bear in this
So, please donrt saddle us with baggage you dontt-1e-ailf
a better job for kids
does
which
L-S
challenging tine. Out of allofthis "un lãtu'an
comnuníty'
our
all
of
rnirro¡
a
better
as
nftiiu
"ðtiãg
was defeated'
After a short discussion, the Finance cornnitteers motion to amend
In fatsor' 185; Opposed 210. IotaL 395'

you have delivered a ¡nessage
lve are

to ønend themaì.n notíon to tead that the toùn appropriate
of íhe Líncoln-suclbwn¿ Reøional Hísh SehooL
the swn of 53,6e2,2ffi f;;il;';'";iboyt
'aiiectíon'àra
ol .t4n. Lincoln--Su¿btttv Regíonal SchooL
*it*l
to be expended. unden tiL
the balørce to
Dist?iet Sc¡ooL Co,*¡l,iái, $â,585,000.00 to be iqLsedby tasation ø¿d
cash.
be raised fron free
Mr.GrathwohlstatedthattheanendnentwasrnadeatthereouestoftheFinance
fron iree cash rather than
Co¡n¡nittee so that sorne of the funds noorã--úe iransferred
Mr, Grathwoh:

notted.

raised by taxation.

Mr. Hersey of the Finance Corrunittee then moued to

amend

the notion to

$3,637,999.66.

that this is half of the $107,000 that we are apart at this point'
After sorne discussion, Mr. Herseyrs notion to a¡nend ,ras &.&@.

He stated

Junc

llr. Grethwohlts
Y0?8Dt

90'

ls, l98l

notlon to ¡nend was gg¡lgl.

rå{r rt8

r0Mf ¿PPruP¡rârB ¡Il8 9u¡rt o¡ $8,699,¿9?.13 NR rEE srrpwÙx.
TäE TJTNCOTù.SADBANX NB4TO¡I¿¿ IITGTI SCITOOL; ?O BE EXPENDED WDER
fftB ¿r¡8@¡0I9 AND coürÌú,r' 0¡ r¿E r;rùCgril-sw}Irir RBcro¡v¿¿ scÙoor,
¿¡grn¡6r scil@D úndìl¡rr8ð, $t,58s,000 ?o BE RATSED At ier,igJf/n ¿no
O¡'

fü8 B¿l¡¡lllø'Fruü

In

aeeordancc

¡RBB A¡Sä.

ulth thc byl¡wer the neetlng adfourned to g p.M.

Ihe auctlng adJourncd
(AttÊndenea¡ s'fs)

¡t

lt:OO p.M.

on June

16,

1981.
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1981

The Moderator called the neeting to order
Regional High school Auditoriun. He announced

V2!ED: I0

ADJOURN

at 8:50 P.M. at the Lincoln-Sudbury
that a quorun was not present.

UNITL B:45 P.M.

called the ¡neeting to order at 8:45 p.M. and
not present.

Thè Moderator
quoru¡n was

V0IED: IO ADJ0ARN

F2R 1.5

announced

called the neeting to order at 9:00 P,M. and
not present. 14 ¡nore voters were needed.

VOIED: I0

ADJ)URN UN?IL

a

MTNIJTES

The Moderator
quorurn was

that

9:30

announced anua

"

P.M,

'lhe Moderator called the rneeting
quorun was present,

to order at 9:30 p.M.

He declared

that

a

r
t'

ARTICLE:

19:

1OO EDUCATION: I4OMINUTEMAN REGIONAL VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOL

I
PROGRAM

AÀIOIJNT

1980-81

(Pupils)

(I

PROPOSED

È

198r-82

u

î

(L37s)

3s0)

PROGRAT4

;i

'i

t

r'

a,
5:

L-

0l Building Trades
02 Cornnercial. Services w/0.8.
03 Electronics
04 Graphics
05 Health Instruction w/Child Care
06 Metal Fabrication
07 Power lr'fechanics
32 Continuing Education
08 Technology
09 Aft.ernoon Prograrn/Sumrner Prog.
10 Regional Occupational Progran (ROP)
20 Reserve Officer (ROTC)
2L Connunications
22 Hunan Relations
28 Foreign Language
29 Art
30 Music
23 Mathenatics
24 Science
25 Physical Education
26 Athletics r.¡/o coach salaries
27 Business Instruction
31 Driver Education
5I Instructional Resources
52 Pupil Support
71 Principal
79 Transportation
72 Vocational Coord,
73 Data Processing
74 Dean
75 School Corunittee
76 Superintendent
77 Planning 6 Acadenics
78 Business Office
80 Cafeteria
82 Debt Managenent
81 0perations/Maintenance
- Salaries

ï

64,429

ù

()4, J¿)

33,ó50

34,236

39,971

39

100 ,210
2L 1716

63,562

55 ,382

,500
,000
15,885
43,340

,808

99 ,207

20,656
63,542
53,754
0

1

30

2, 950

30

,015
15,885

44,635
,590
,395

9,750

3
9

5,J¿5

2,600

600

600

13,870
3 ,905

13,245

I,805

13,s29
22,L28

13,s29
22,680

19 ,830
68,137

64,795

5,595
I ,300
63,233
45 ,698
51,352
476 ,595
I I ,290
52,000
5,890

L8,770
5,195

19,
5

l7l

,590
8s0

63,233

46,64r
sL,432
557 ,L70

r0,622

67

,600
3,L30

19,390
5, 195

9,325

9,I25

258,827

339,090

,540
I ,504, 100
s32,765
3,427,894

| ,444,4oo
542,450
3,709 ,606

7

7, 540

i
l:

i.;

â
E
àq

::

i
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PROGRAM AMOUNT

FINAL ToTAL,

operating, bonds,

construction
REVENUE

AID, and/or

to reduce
(estirnated)

be used

TOTAL TO ALL MEMBER
TO ORIGINAL 12

$

BALANCES

PROPOSED

1980 -81

7,

los,

RECOMMENDED

1981 -82

ogS

$

1981

-82

7, 500 ,557

ro

assessnents

4,240,489

TOIIINS

$2,864,549

4,516,540

(L2) $2,983,997

2,864,549

TOWNS

ç

SUDBURY ASSESSMENT

(15)

2,635,401

257,756

$2s2,738

$ 23s,s89

Finance Conmittee Report:
Ihe proposed assessnent of $2s2,738 represents a decrease of approxinately
2% under last yearts assessnent. This is aþproxinately $16,900 ovei'the sudbury

recon¡nended

Proposition

2l

assessnent which

approval

of

$23S,S89.

is $235,589.

Because

of the tre¡nen-

dous restraints being placed on all town departnents to adhere to proposition 2å,
the Finance co¡runittee is reco¡n¡nending that ihe assessrnent be at $2gs,'ssg.
Recom¡nend

Minutglan Begignal Vocational Technical High School

Comnittee

:

The budget we are looking at here tonight reflects a total increase in the
of around $400,000. This increase reilects adding three new tor{ns to the
Minutenan Vocational District, now conprised of 15 towns. It includes the original L2 tov¡ns that were in Minutenan plus Bolton, Lâncaster and Needhan.
budget

At our last neeting, we also voted in the town of Dover which will be joining
the Minutenan Regional as of July lsr of this year so we wiil nãw ¡e
conririin!-oi
16 towns.

one ¡nain reason for this is that is enables the Minutenan Vocational Tech
to
naintain the student popuLation at about the size which the school
can acconodate.
Itle_are up to around l,3so with our tuition students. Thatts just
about what the
school can rea1ly handle at one tine.

the prograns that we have here, there are three nain iterns that account for
the total overall increase. They are ihe iten of transporiatiãn wrricrr has
gone up
around $80,000. This is reflecting transportation now to the three new tolrns
nainly.
The next one

There

is

is the business office which has gone up again about $g0,000.
in Blue Cross/Blue Shield and ã targä iicrease also to the

an increase

Arlington retire¡nent plan.

third item is in salaries which is the main increase, about $2g1,000.
The total overall-budget is built upon ân increase in
of approxirnately 40 to 50 nore than last year. 'lhe original 12 towns havestudents
dropped but'ûy adding
our initial three towns, we have gone up.
The

lve have also added a couple of new prograrns, one of then being
reserve
officer training (Rorc). rtrs a low bill item as nost of the cost isthepicked
up by
the Air Force. They will pay ¡nost of the salary of the peopte who are training it,
This progran was initiated this year, and inrnediately was oier-subscribed. we
could_handle,initially about 125 students. About 1g3 applied. l\re have now an ac_
tive 155 students in the ROTC prograrn. All of these stuàents will
be eligible to
apply for scholarships at a coLlege that rnaintains an Air Force RoTC p"ogi"m.
rn a vocational school., salaries are not the big main ite¡n.
salaries run
right.around 49%. The maintenance and the trades p"ðgr* and àur The
supplies are one
of our heavy itens. However, in this budget, we have tried to maintain
and keep our

93.
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costs do$rn. llte l.rere asked by the Fin corn, rvhen we were initially preparing this
budget, to tÌy to cut our costs at least 8%. This is exactly what rtrat done across
the board for the initial 12 tor,rns. ltle took an 8% drop in the total assessment

of the

12

initial

towns.

in our shops, labs and supplies, etc. l{erve held the¡n
a 50% to a 45% increase in suppties,
especially in our copper. The assess¡nent to the 12 initial towns has gone down 8%
to $2,635,401.
lVetve taken the drop

rvay down though we've had anywhere fro¡n

lvhen l're are preparing a budget for Minutenan, we are dealing with 15 different
towns and it is all done on an apportionrnent basis, It is done based upon the
nunber of pupils that the town has in Minute¡nan on October lst of the preceeding
year. That way, there is never really any up and down balance evety year to account for nore pupils fro¡n one than another. lVe have fixed the budget to be based

lst figures.
As of october lst, 1980, Sudbury had 90 students at Minuternan. Therefore, the
share of operating and capital costs r.rould be based upon 90 students. The assessnents for the Regional occupational Progra¡n, on-job training, are proportioned out
for the towns depending upon the nu¡nber of students partaking oithãt progran.
Although Sudbury's share due to the arnount of pupils actually ca¡ne down less
than 2%, the overall assessrnent to the town was g%.
upon our Octobet

Our budget did go up around $380,000. However, in Nove¡nber of last year right
after the vote was taken on Proposition 211., we innediately froze at Minute¡nan all
accounts and all supply accounts for a1l departnents. By doing this, we were able
to cut the 80/81 budget by $139,000 which we carried over to help what we knew

would be a very tough year.

tuition, when we collect tuition for the previous year it
for the next year. l{e collected $319,000 fron the three towns, Bolton, Lancaster and Needha¡n fo¡ the previous year. This nroney now goes into an escrow account, as does the noney fron other ateas that sent pupils to Minutenan, approxinately 165 of then at $2,700 tuition fee. This nonóy is constantly invested even
on a day to day basis and because of this,we weÌe able to have a gain of about
$276,000 in interest alone.
goes

Concerning new town

State aid for Minutenan

total

budget.

will

cone

to

about $3,000,000 rnaking up our 7,5 million

So though we have increased our total budget, our revenues were able to
up and more than offset our increase so that the average assessnent was able
down

within our

tor,¡ns.

Mr. Cronin further reported to the meeting

recon¡nended apptoval

of

$252,759.

come

to

go

for the Finance Co¡nmittee that

v0rED: IHAI rHE

!2t'tN A??R)PRIAIE IHE SUM OF 5252,?38 EOR IIIE SW?OHI
IHE MINUTEMAN REçI)NAL V)CA?IONAL HrcH SCI|))L DTSIRIC?, I0 BE

OF

EXPENDED UNDER THE DTRECTION AND CONTROL OE THE MTNUTEMAN REGIONAL

V0CAIï)NAL SCH0)L DIS?RICI SCH))L C)MMIISEE, SAID SUM
BY TAXAMON.
ARTICLE 19.

2OO

7

201 Loan Int., Tenp.
202 School Bond Int.
203 Other Bond Int.
204 Principal, Schools
205 Principal,Others
TOTAL

BE RAISED

DEBT SERVICE
EXPENDITURES APPROPRIATED EXPENDITURES

2OO

r0

/r/7s-

6/30/80
45,311
22,943

7

/r/80-

7/rl80-

FISCAL YEAR 1982
7

/7/8r-6/s0/82

6/s0/8t

L2/31/80

REQUESTED RECOMMENDED

70,000
11,695

22,294
7 ,713

120,000

s,070
27,000

330 ,000

255,000

180,000

115,000

398,254

33ó ,695

2I0,007

267,070

r00,000
5,070
27,000
115,000

247,070

94.
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Iinance ConÌîittee Report:
The $90,000 reduction in the Debt Service accounts is the net difference of
of $147,000 in principal and interest on school bonds, and an increase

a decrease

$57,000 for anticipated interest cost on short-term borrowings and the bond for
the Poli.ce Station addition.

of

Reconnend appÌoval

of

$247,070.

it

uponmotions nade by Mrs. Linda E. Glass of the Finance corrunittee,
VOTED: THAT THE !Oþ/N

APPROPRTATE THE SUìIS'OF MONEY SET FORTH

RECOI,TMENDED COLUMN

F)R ALL I?EMS rN ACC)UNT 200' DEBT

TN

was

TITE

SERVTCE'

ASPRTNTEDTNARITCLEIgOETHEWARRANTE2RTHTSMEE?ING'EXCEPT
2O4,ATIDTHATTHEEXCEPTEDITEMBECONSIDEREDINDIVTDUALLY'SATD
SUMS TO BE NATSED BY TAXATION.
aNANTM)USLT

VUnED: ?0

APPROPRTATE

rHE SUM Or $il5,000 E2R Acc)ary? 204'

SAID SUM TO BE RATSED BY IAXATTON.

ARTICLE

19.

3OO

PROTECTION OF PERSONS AND PROPERTY
EXPENDITURES APPROPRIATED EXPENDITURES FISCAL YEAR 1982
7

/r/7e-

7

/r/80 -

6/30/S0 6/30/8T
310 FIRE
310-10

7

/L/80 -

L2/31/81

7

/1/8r-6/

30/82

REQUESTID IECOMMENDED

DEPARTMENT

Fire Chiefrs
Salaty

27

,820

30,045x

L5,022

30,045

30,045#

270,082

480,686

515,686
38,610
9,485#

Salaries

4g6, g3g**

Overti¡ne

78,354
7 ,944

528,436x
79,227
9 ,399x

8,300

4,730
3,288

28,692*

49 ,300

26,955

1,011
Travel
I7,2L9
Equipnent
Fire AlaÎm Maint. 4,499
7,162
Uniforns
Tuition Reinb. 3,095*
669,627
310 ToTAL

1,500

|,2L4

5,750
4,500
7 ,370
I ,600

r,230

725,427

369,481

37,610
9,485
9,880
4L,700
1,000
5,850
2,500
7,99S
2,500
629,25t
-80,000
549 ,25L

-80,000

32,340
465,193
ss,749

32,340#
465,193

lL,923

LL,923#
14 ,850

310-11
310-12
310-13
310-21
310-31
310-42

Clerical

General Expense
Maintenance

6,992

out-of-state

310-51
310-62
310-71
310-81

Federal

679

2,776
27r

Revenue

Sharing
NET BUDGET
520 POLICE

43,234

-90,000

-80,000

579,627

645,427

369,481

31 ,638x*
s24,024x

251 ,181

9,880
41,700
0

5,850
2,500
7,995

2,500
664,251

584,251

DEPARTMENT

320-10 Police Chiefrs

28,248
Salary
320-11 Salaries
427,545
79,262
320-12 Overtine
11,089
320-LS Clerical
320-21 General Expense 12,633
27,753*
320-31. Maintenance
19
320-41 Travel
15,908
320-51 Equipnent
320-61 Auxiliary Police 1,110
320-71 Uniforns
6,662
I,047
320-81 Tuition Rei¡n.

320 ToTAL
Federal

48,435
6,190

70,000

Lr,923
16,000

23,950
800

22,000
I ,500
7 ,750
3,000

6rr,276

7I2,S8S

-90,000

-80,000

52I,276

632

16,682

5

*

,858

,58s

,850

,249

24,995

13,375

24,995

500

500

500

L,20O

L,200

0

438

5,155
67
347

,867

Revenue

Sharing
NET BUDGET

14

s7

347

,861

0

0
7

,750
500

ó

,250
500

615,000

615,ooo

-80,000

-80,000

535,000

535,000

June 16,
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Finance Con¡nittee RepoTts:
310 FIRE DEPARTMENT: Ihe reduction

in the 310 Fire Departnent account to neet
eropoãîliõ-Zfiõõliltated a cut or Srro,isz fro¡n a budget
thar is over 90% personnel services' In order to Ìneet this reduction, six Firefighter/EMTTS woulä be
laid off. Station #3 would be closed and in the case of vacaãion and illness, the
departnent would be left extremely short-handed and !¡ith li¡nited capability tó respond to a rnultiple fire situation. Ihe Finance Co¡n¡nittee has recomnended a budget in excess of the prorated Proposition 24 level that would require the reduction
of only-four Firefighter/Et{l's anã would keep Station #3 open exiept during linited
cases of'personnel vacation, illness, jury duty, etc. rn'tt¡is
ihe initial fire attack force will be smaller and take longer in so¡ne sitüation,
instances to get to
the scene of the fire.
.'Ihe overtine budget
-to (accounã 310-12) is lirnited to gãa,otg
of which $20,000 is basically
comrnitted
holiday, vacatiôn, and sick pay leáving
only $18,610 for a very linited call back capabiliiy to support nultiple o, l""ge fires. The schedules replacenent of the anbulance ôhassis'triff Ue atso cancelled.
Reco¡nnend

approval.

320 POLICE DEPARTMENT:-The prorated porice Depart¡nent

pÌoposition

2t¿budget
requi@l49,9i1frorntheFisca18r/82propoledbudget.Since
Personal services conprise approxinately g9% of the total'buäget, salaries and
overtine will have to be reduced drastically. This reduction-wiíl necessitate:
a reduction in force of six people (l dispaicher and s putroir"nj, elinination of
one cruiser, total eli¡nination of the Police Auxiliary, eliminatLon of the cruí.ser
repracement scheduled for 8l/82, and a 2g% reduction in overti¡ne funds. of the
$57,249 renaining in the o,verti¡ne account, $2s,99s is either nandated by the labor
contract or by statute. rhe re¡naining $31,251 is budgeted for coverage of sick
tine, holidays, vacations, elc. with ãny further shorãages covered by spreading
the rnen out on all shifts, The maintenance account wili have to be redüced to$24,995 of which 922,000 is earmarked for.gasoline. Any further rise in the price
of gasoline beyond the estimated cost of $l.gOlgat. wili have serious consequèn""s
on the^Po-lice Departrnentts ability to continue patrols at the current level, The
loss of five newly-trained patrolrnenandthe re¡nõval of one cruiser will obviously
reduce the patrol coverage to the Town. Recorunend approval.
EXPENDITURES APPROPRIATED EXPENDITURES FISCAL YEAR 1982

7/r/796/s0/80
340 BUILDING INSPECToR
340-10 Salaries
17,893
340-L2 Overti¡ne
ß3
340-13 Clerical
l5,9lg
340-L4 Deputy Inspector 8,5gS*+
340-15 Custodial
x,636
340-16 Plunbing
2,468+
340-17 Retainer
1,000
340-18 Sealer, ltteights
and Measures
500*
340-19 ltriring Inspector
340-21 General Expense
S41
340-31 Vehicle Maint.
665
340-32 Town Bldg. Maint. 6t,774*
340-41 Travel
141"
340-42 out-of Stare

Travel
340-51 Equipnent
340

TOTAL

7/r/80
7/r/80
6/30/81+ L2/3t/87
??

nooX

17

t28

,l2ox

8,581

1,360*
25,679x

L2,7gg

3, 000

1,614

1,000

4L7

I ,000
5,200
750

s50

0
2

,600

600

400
394

69,014

22,964

400

t64

220

0
0

0

133,564

I I ,450

602

148,843

7/r/81-6/so/82
REqlEgIEt_gEçqetEMg
.---

22,899
2 ,000
12,998
I,200
26,129
3,000
1,000
1,000
5,200
670
1,200
s3,620
400

r50
00

62,050 Lst,466

22,999#
I ,000
12,998#
| ,200

26,2I9#
3,000
1,000
1,000
5,200
670

1,200
55,620
400
0

L32,316

lin?nce cgnn¡tt_ee Report: This budget shows a decrease of approxinately g.l% under
_last yearrs budget, but is $800 over the recomnended lropositíon 2Lz buâget.
Reconnend approval,

9ó.
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EXPENDITURES APPROPRIATED EXPENDITURES
7

7/r/80

/r/79-

6/s0/8L_ r2/3r/8t

6/so/80
350

7/L/80

FISCAL YEAR 1982

7/r/8r-6/s0/82
REQUESTED RECOMMENDED

DOG OFFICER

350-10 Dog Officer
SalarY
350-72 overtine Q Ext.

Hire

350-21 General ExPense
350-31 Vehicle Maint'
550-51 EquiPnent

350

s74

4,394*
443
0

16,091

TOTAL

Finance conrnittee

10 ,6 80

rl,428x

909
3,350
s00
5.000
27,!87

Report: The Finance

s,714
169

L,742
186
0

7,811

rL,427 r1,427#
600f
910
3,350 2,850
s00
500
00
16,187 15,377

corntnittee has recomrnended reductions

of

@icesaccount,and$500inthegenera1^expenseaccount.
Dog Officer to a ¡nininurn
ñii 1¡ãp""rurrt, " r"¿rr"tion in "o.,rer"g" by- the Assistani
Dog gfficer'
level which will covet sone vacation ãn¿ iict leave tine of thealso
nade. Recomnend
was
equipnent
¡eduction in supplies tã repfàcu vrorn or danaged
approval.

3óO

CONSERVATION

2,779
360-13 Clerical
360-2L General ExPense 2'7LI
360-31 Maintenance 1,198
29
360-41 Travel
360-51. Conservation Fund 0
6,7L7
360 roTAL

3,693x
3,500

1,379
567

I ,500

8,768

2

3,858#

2,8L6
L ,044

T5

0
0

75
0

3,858
3,500
1 ,500

,069

00
8,953

TJ

7,793

Report: The Finance conmittee reached agree¡nent with the con==ai7 uo¡nrnlssr.on t6î a Uuaget of 97 ,793 by reducing approxinately $700 from
servatlon
g"n"raf expenses and $450 from the Maintenance account' Recorunend appÌoval'

Finance corunittee

370

BOARD OF APPEALS

3,638x

3,851*
370-L3 Clerical
370-21 General Expense 633
77ll

4,484

TOTAL

2,636

800

)'t)

4,438

2,908

4,200
___999

5,000

3,139#
700

3,839

Report: 'lI¡e Finance corunittee reduced the requested budget of
iffistingthat$1,0611essbespentinPersonalServices.
545.total hours versus
itris woufd require'a rããuctloñ of 3.5 hor.t pur*uek,.or
be taken
the 753 hours requeståãl--X"ãritã ttt"t the Siate nandates that ninutes
of the
and that this budget ir'r"npo""t-intensive, hre still reconrnend approval
Finance connittee

Proposition2% budget.

385

SIGN REVIE$¡

BOARD

385-13 Clerical
385-21 General Expense
385 TOTAL

Finance Co¡ilnittee

293

642x

35

50

L4¿
6

328

692

148

Report: 'lhe Finance

540
40
580

Cornnittee has reco¡n¡nended a budget

340#
100

440

for

the

ffirthatrep1esentsa32%reductionovet1astyearls
to 60 hours replesents a
Uuã!"t. A reduction in personal seivices from 98ishours
the nini¡num hours for per,iñiii"rnt reducrion in clerical support, thisReconmend
approval'
foi¡nance to rneet functional responsibilities.
Offsets

l80,0oo

160,000

160,000
I

160,000

o7
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Upon a

notion nade by Mr. lllillía¡n D.

lttood

of the

Finance Cornrnittee,

V)IED: IIIA? IHE T)Í/N APPR2PRIA?E fHE SUMS 0E MONEY SEI FOrtH IN
ALL

it

was

IHE

Iil

ACCOUìIT 3OO, PROTECTTON OF
PERSONS AND PROPERTY, AS PRTNTED TN ARTTCLE T9 OF TTIE I.IARRAN!
E1R rqrs MEE?TNG, EXCEPT 31.0-1L, 310-12, 310-7L, 320-7L, 320-3L,
NECOMMENDED COLUMN FOR

TTETûS

320-5L, 340-L2, 340-15, 340-17, 340-32, 350-12" 360-31, 310-81,
320-L0, AND 320-L7, AND IHA? rHE

TNDTVTDUALLT, SAID SUMS

Upon a

ìlr.

notion nade by

lO

Hersey

EXCEPIED rrEMS BE C)NSIDERID

BE RALSED BY TAXAMON.

of the Finance Corunittee, it

was

v1rED: rHAr rHE rowv

APPR)PRIATE rHE SUM 0E s595, 686 F2R ACC)UNI 3L0-11,
SAID SUM TO BE RATSED BY TRANSFER OE lHE SUM OE $8O,OOO FROM

PUBLTC LAI| 92-5tr.2, FEDERAL REWNUE SHARTNG ACCOANT, AND ?HE BALANCE TO BE RATSED BY TAXATION.

Upon motions made by

it

Mr. l{ood of the Finance Conmittee,

was

VUIED: lO APPROPRIA?E THE SUM OF 542"610 FOR LTNE TTEM
3L0-L2, FLRE 1wmrut, SAÍD SUM r0 BE RATSED Bv rAXA?r0N.

UNAIIIÌ'IOIJSLT

UNANIMOUSü VO?ED: TO APPROPRTAIE THE SUM OF 6B'995 EOR LTNE T?EM
31.0-71., FTRE UNIFORW" SAID SUM TO BE RATSED BY TAXATION,
APPROPHTATT THE SUM OF 9SS0,36S FOR ACCOUNT
SIJM
BE RATSED Bv TRAIISFER 0F $80,000 FRaM
PTJBLTC LATI 92-51.2" FNDERAL REWNUE SHARTNG ACCOANT, AND THE

VOTED: ?HAT TÍ18 TO\IN

r0

620-11, SALD

BALANCE TO BE RATSED BY TAXATION.

VOTED: TO

APPROPRTATE THE SAM OF $29,995 FOR LTNE TTEM
MAINTENANCE, SATD SUM TO BE RATSED BY TAXAruON.

After discussion it

320-31,

POLTCE

was

v1rED: ?o APPR)PRTATE

$21.,028 F2R LTNE nEM 320-51" PoLTCE EQUTPMENT,

SATD SUM TO BE BATSED BY TAXAUON.

V1TED: TO APPR)PRIATE IHE

S\JM

OF $2'000 F)R LINE frEM 340-12" BUILDING

OWRTTME, SAID SUM TO BE RATSED BY TAXA?TON.

V)IED: l0

APPR)PRIA?E rHE SUM 0F $41,129 F1R LINB IIEM
CASTODÍAL, SATD SUM TO BE RAISED BY TAXATTON.

340-L5'

BUILDING

VOTED: TO APPROPRTATE THE SUM OF $2,OOO FOR LTNE TSEM 340-17, BUTLDING
RETATNER, SATD SUM TO BE RATSED BY TAXAMON,

V)IED: I0

APPR)PRIATE IHE SUM 0F $94'620 F1R LINE ITEM 340-32' IOrlN
BUILDING MAINTENANCE, SATD SAM TO BE RATSED BY TAXATTON.

VilIED: I0

APPR)PHIAIE IIIE SUM OF 8900 FOR LINE ÍIEM 350-L2" DOG OFEICVR
OWRTTME AI,ID EXTRA HTRE' SATD SAM TO BE RATSED BT IAXAMON

v1rED: r0

APPR1PRIATE rHE SUM 0F $1,5¿4 r2R LTNE r?EM
MATNTENANCE, SATD SAM TO BE RATSEÐ BY TAXAUON.

360-31"

CaNSERVAIT0N

VOTED: IHAT ME TOIIN

APPROPETATE THE SUM OF 82,500 FOR LTNE ITEM 31.0-81,
TUITION RETMBIJRSEMENT, SATD SUM TO BE RATSED BY TAXAITON.

VOIIED: IIIAT THE I)tlN APPR)PNATE IHE SUM 0F $57'249 F1R LINE ITEM 320-L2'
OWRTTME ACCOUNTS" SATD SUM TO BE RAISED BY TAXATTON.

Mr. Wood of the Finance Comnittee mooed to approprLate the sun of $6'250
fon Line ítem 320-?1, trtiforns saíd ewn-Á-obe raised by tanatíon.

.

Chief Lonbardi

motted

to

anend by ad.iling çL,000.

June 16,

98.
1981

follows: When we put this budget
I believe that the,salary figure
we just voted is for 29 ¡nen. lhetefore, four nen will be without uniforms.
Thatrs a contract ite¡n, $250 per nan. I think it should be increased $1,000 to
In support of his

together, àt $6,250,
cover the 29

amendnent he stated as
we !{ere talking 25 nen.

rnen.

Chief Lonbardits rnotion

was uoted.

APPROPRTATE THE SUM 0F g?,250 F2R
SATD SUM TO BE RATSED BY TAXAITON.

V2TED: ro

ARTICLE

19.

UnE rWM 320-71.,

UNrPaRtrtrS"

4OO HIGHI{AY DEPARTMENT
EXPENDITURES APPROPRIATED EXPENDITURES FISCAL YEAR 1982

/r/796/30L80
7

410-10 Sutveyotrs Salary
410-11 Asst. Sury. sal.

25,200
19,425

4L0-L2

14

@er. Asst.

Sal .

410-13 Clerical
410-14 Tree Warden
4LO-2L General Expense
410-31 Maintenance
4L0-32 Utilities

,500
19,918

7

/Ll80-

15,750x
2L,127+

500

s00

4, 309

4,500
3,450

3,444
12,389

7

/L/80-

6/s0/81 L2/3L/8t
L4,123
27,200
22,05Lx+ 11,218
s,872
8,045
0

L,742
2,429
3,587

7

/L/81-6/ 30/82

REQUESTED RECoMMENDED

29,L04 29,104
22,05L 22,0SL#
1.5,063 15,063#
9,181 9,181f
ó00
600
4,050 4,050
3,105 3,105
12,730 L2,730
00
00
00
4,680 4,680

L47

I 3 ,400
100

300

400

0

0

0

,181

5, 200

4,197

105 ,313

113,ó78

51,699

100,5ó4

100,564

420-LL Operating Salary
420-12 Extra Hire
420-L3 overti¡ne

236,635

r28,3L3

420

260,306

275,793x
15,000
8,009
298,783

410-41 Travel

86

4L0-42 out-of-State

T¡avel

410-51 Adnin. Equip.

4L0-7I Uniforms

410

Su¡l

Su¡n

420-20 Road ltlork
420-2L Oper. Materials

420-23 Hired Equipment

420-24 Street Seal
420-25 Signs € Markings
420-26 Street Maint.
420-28 Sweeping

420-20

5

14,818

8,853

400

280,291

5,091
4,700

28O,29L

8,968
5,113
L42,394

290,082

290,082

15,990

16,000

L,L28

5,99ó
59,994
7,500
34,498

6,000
ó0,000
8,000
54,500

3, 158

13,339

14,000

60,000

3,946
L7

,320
0

,3L7

158,500

420-3I Tree Materials

2,962
5,955

5,000
6,000

615

420-34 Contractors

420-30

Su¡n

8,897

9,000

978

420-40

Landfill

Su¡n

L37

85

,552

420-30 Trees

420-4I Materials
420-43 Hired Equip¡nent

3,799

15

,075

363

tr6,467
2,500
5,000
7,500
0
0

L43

405
360

405
560

,194

765

765

I,467

|,620

L,620

0

0

282

5,390

L6,925

420-51 Materials
420-53 Hired Equipnent

L,796

1,800

200

200

420-50

1,996

2,000

|,467

420-62 Chap. 90 Maint.

5,995

6,000

5,997

420-60

5,995

6,000

5,997

Su¡n

29,050
10,817

0

450
400

Su¡n

2,500
5,000
7,500

5,000
52,000
7 ,200

0

319

420-50 Ce¡neteries

Ll6,467

l2,40O

s60
83

1,000

420-40 Sun

L2,400
5,000
52,000
7,200
29,050
10,817

4,408

990

420-44 Utilities
420-45 Maintenance

.5,091
4,700

5

1,620
5,400
5,400

0

L,620
5,400
5,400

99.
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EXPENDITURES APPROPRIATED EXPENDITURES FISCAL YEAR

7/L/8012/sL/8r

7/r/7s6/s0/80

7/L/806/s0/{

42,779*
64,999

55,000
48,800
46,000

14,818
19,930
43,804

t46,002

149 ,800

78,552

9,432
48,149
ó,600

49 ,350

430

Machinery
430-20 Fuels & Lubr.
430-30 Parts & Repairs
430-40 Equipnent

430
460

Sun

Snow

6 Ice

460-12 Overtine
460-30 Materials
460-40 Equipnent

38,224

470-20 Street Lighting
470-30 New Locations

470

Sun

400

TOTAL

49,500
65,749
16,000
L31,249

66,724

99,649

40,074*

40 ,7 43
100

17,799 36,669
000

,074

40,843

17

778,014

875,L78

2,543

460-50 Contractors

460 Sun
470 Street Lighting

REQUESTEp RECoMMENDED

5,514
3,0r7
2,564
r,340
L2,435

0

40

23,699
6,600

20

,000

,799

4Q?.,067

I982

7/r/8r-6/s0/82

49,500
43,920
37,L26
130,546

2r,329

2l,329

44,415
5,940

44,415
5,940

18,000

18,000

89,ó84

89,684
36,669

,669

36,669

780,000

7t9,¿9 I

36

OFFSETS:

Cenetery:
Mt. l{adsworth

3,000

2,000

,500

I ,000

North Sudbury

1

New Town

3,000
5,000

Mt. Pleasant

BUDGET

,000
1,000

l,0oo

1,000
3

Federal Revenue Sharing
NET

2

3

,500

,500

oJ/

778,0L4

862,678

4O2,067

637

77r,863

77L,L60

Finance CoÍùlittee Report: The ¡ecorn¡nended 1981/82 budget of $779,297 is a reductìõñ-FTlffron the 8078r appropriation of $875,178' 'Ihis reduction will result
in the elimination of two full-ti¡ne positions and two quarter-tine positions. Reductions will be nade in al¡nost all line ite¡ns, I'his recommended budget will necessitate a reduction in the road naintenance progran. The Finance Corn¡nittee reco¡nnends the purchase of a front-end loader through a three-yeal lease/purchase
agreement to replace a 1973 front-end loader. Also reconnended for purchase is a
pickup truck tc' replace two pickup trucks (1974 and 1976), and a sidewalk plow.
Recon¡nend approval,
Upon a motion nade by

Mrs. Susan Snith of the Finance Comnittee,

it

was

IHE T0ÍIN APPR)PRIAEE rHE SUÌ45 OE ll0NEv SEI F2nrH
FjR ALL Ilttul'9 IN ACC)UNI 400, HIGHWAY,
AS PRTNTED IN AMICLE 1.9, OE THE WARRANT FOR THTS MEETTNG, EXCEPT
4L0-2L, 4L0-4L, 410-7L, 420-LL, 420-12" 420-2L, 420-24" 420-25,
420-26" 420-28" 420-43, 420-45, 420-62, 430-20, 430-30, 460-L2"

UNANIM)USLY V)IED:THAT

IN IHE

REC0MMENDED C)LUMN

370-20" 420-34, 420-42, AND rHA! THE EXCEPTED rrEMS BE C0NSTDERED
TNDIVTDUALLY, SATD SUMS TO BE RATSED BY TAXAITON.

VOTED:

APPROPRTA?E THE SUM OF $4'5OO EOR LTNE TTEM 41.0-21' HTGHWAY
GENERAL EX?ENSE, SAID SUM TO BE RAISED BY YAXATIOTI.

IO

V1IED: E2R LINE ITEM 4L0-41, HIGHWAv TRAWL,

$100, SAID

I0

APPR)PRIATE

IHE

SUM OF

SUM ?O BE RAISED BY TAXATTON.

LINE ITEM 410.71., HTGHWAY UNTFORMS, ?O APPROPRTATE THE
OF S5,2OO SATD SUM IO BE RATSED BY TAXANON

VOTED: FOR

SUM

v1TED: F1R ACCOUNT 420-L1, rO APPROPRLATE THE SUM 0F s280,291, .HTGHWAY
OPERATTNG SALARY, SATD SUM ?O BE RAISED BY TRANSFER OF $2,OOO
FROM tttÛ Mt. þLADSþ\ORûH CEMETERY PEFpETUAL CARE ACC)UNT, $1,000
EROM THE NOR?H SUDBURY CEI,ßTERY PERPETI]AL CARE ACCOIJNT, S1,OOO
ER)M IHE MT. PLEASANI CEì,LETERY PERPETUAL CARE ACC)UNT' 83'500
îROM rHE NDir r)r.rl CDMETERv PERPETUAL CARE ACC)UNT, $3,752 îROU
THE SPECTAL FEDENAL REWNUE SHÅRTIIA ACCOUN?, AND THE BALANCE TO

BE RATSED BY TAXATTON,

June 16,

V}IED: E)R LINE ITEM 420-72,
sav 0F 8L3,289, SAïD

100.
1981

HIGIII'IAY EXTRA H|RE' T0 APPR0PRIAIE
r0 BE RATSED Bv rAXArraN.

IIIE

SIIM

VO?ED: F1R LINE IIEM 420-2L' HIGIIIIAY àPEnAfrNe MAØERIAI'S' I0
rHE SUM 0F $16,000, sArÐ sIlM T0 BE RATSED Bv rAXArraN.

APPROPRIATE

VO?EÐ: FOR I'INE ,OM 429-24t HIGIII|AY SfREEf SEAL' !0 APPROPRIAIE rHE SUII
oE $60,000, sArD sIN r0 BE narsgD Bv nAXATT0N.

voIED:

FOR r,INE lrEM 420-25" HIGHIÌAY SnGNS AIID MIRKTNGS, I0 APPROPRIATE
THE SAM OF ê8,OOO, SATD SIN TO BE RATSED BY TAXA?TON.

VOIEÐ:

FOR

fiNE IIEM 420-26'

IIIGHWAY SIREET MAINrENAIIC\E'

rHE SIJM OF 884,500, SATÐ SUM TO BE RATSED BY

VUIED:

FOR

I0

LINE I?EM 420-28' HImIWAy SWEEPnNG' fO APPR)PRIATE fHE SUM 0F

574,000,

suv ?0 BE RAISED Bv rAluMaN.

'LTD

|'IYE |IEM 420-43' HIRED EølllPMEN?' f0 APPROPRIATE fHE
97,000, sArD sIM To BE RAISED Bv rAXArlON.

VnIED:

FOR

V2IEÐ:

EOR

vdIEÐ:

EOR

SUM 0F

LINE IIEM 420-45' ilICINAY MAINTENANCE' 30 APPROPRIA?E IHE

SAM

0F 8400, sArD stM ?0 BE RAISED Bv rMAnoìt.

LIIIE rsEM 420-62, HIGHhIAY CHAPIIER 90 MAINIENANCE,
rHE SIN 0F 96"000, sArD slM ro BE BAESEÐ Bv rAlarroN

VAIED: |'INE ILEM 430-20' HIGHIúAY FW¡S Al,D LIIBEICAI|IS' ?0
saM 0F 955,000, sArD sav ro BE RAISED Bv rAXArroN.

VxIEÐ:

APPRoPRIA?E

TAXATTON.

r0

AWRoPRTAIE

APPRaPRIATE fHE

IÃNE fWM 430-30" HIGHTIAY PARnS AilÐ REPAfnq' fO APPRoPRLA?E fHE SAM
0F 848"800, SATD SAM t0 BE RAïSED Bv rAXArraN,

VAIED: LINE ITEM 460-1.2'
823"699, SATD SAM

HIGIII'|Av OVER?IME' T0 APPROPRIATE rHE SAM 0F
r0 BE RATSED Bv TAXAW0N.

V1?ED: LINE ITEM 470-20, HIGHI|AY STREEI LIGHTING' TO APPROPRIAIE IHE
0E $40,743, SArÐ SUM TO BE RAISED By TAXATTON.

V}?ED: r0

AD,JOARN

ANITL

Ttre meeting adjourned

(Âttendance: 209)

at

I

P.M.

T0M0RR0¡| NIGH?.

11:15 P.M.

SUM

101.
PROCEEDINGS
ADJOURNED ANNUAL TOIIN I"ÍEETING

June 17,

1981

The Moderator called the meeting to order at 8:30 P.M. at the LincolnSudbury Regional High School Auditoriurn. He announced that a quorun lrtas not

present.

V?IED: I0

ADJ)ARN

I0 9:00 P.M.

At about 9:00 P.M., the Moderator called the neeting to order' tte declared
that a quoru!Ì was Present.
The Moderator announced that tr,ro notices of an intention to reconsider had
been filed. The first relates to line iten 320-11r Police Salaries, and the
reconsideTation
second relates to 320-61, Auxiliary Police. These two nattels fo¡
is co¡nbusiness
unless
session,
next
the
at
businesi
of
order
will be the first
piãi"a tonight. In that event, reconsideration will be the last natteÍ considered
tonight,
ARTICLE

19:

4OO HIGI.II¡IAY DEPARTMENT (CONtiNUCd)

Mrs. Susan s¡nith of the Finance conÌnittee was then recognized and.mgt¡ed
to aWropriate the stn of 851000 fon Líne ítem 420-34, Contvacto"s' said slm
to be raised by ta*ation,
Mr. John c. polers rheî mooed øt øpndment to íncrease Líne item 420-34
bA 550,000 foy ggpsy moth cont?ol.
I wontt give you
In support of his arnendnent, Mr. Powers stated as follows: your
stonach prefor
respect
graphs._
A
decent
ór
any charts or slide projections
ne frorn puttiirg á pie chart üp õn this subject. I wonrt.talk about the
"iia",
enroffnent figures of"gyply noths anã hopefully, I wonrt even discuss their sex

life.

The only

chart that neans anything is the condition of forests and the condiYou can see that for yourself'

tion of treei in this town.

Theonlyfactofirnportanceisthateveryfertile.fe¡nalegypsynothwillpro400-800 nore' I will leave the
in the weeks to "otè an egg cluster of fro¡n your
pocket calculatof doesnrt
experts because
in""""r" figures to th;
you figure it out here'
camy enougñ zeros to let"orp"tËi
The Division of Insect and Pest control this year estirnates that in Massachusetts alone, the defoliation will. reach one ¡nillion acres. In sorne areas, not
a single green tree can be seen fron horizon to horizon'
TheIe is a very cl.ear and present consequence of this -infestation to the nunicipal finances of tiris town. Tire Highway Superintendetl:.fot. exantple, estirnates.
that in one nore year of this, we wiÍI lose äbout 20 public shade trees per highway
¡nile in Sudbury. The cost of removal of each public_ihade tree is $150' Given 139
of something in the neighborhood
niles of roadwây, that amounts to a downstrea¡n ðostjust
the public shade trees along
of gJ90,000 jusi to pick up the debris. Ihis is
include the
the higúways. ft ¿oãs not include replacenent costs. It does not
párts ãnd te¡neteries. It does not inðlude the trees on private property. Itnotdoes
not include our forests or Nobscotrs once green, now bror,¡n slopes. It does

duce

include ornanental shrubs.

It does not include the growing danger of forest fires with their cost in
and equiprnent. Chief Froit, who cannot be here tonight, gave me a statenent
which sayj ti1at 'r1he loss of foiiage as a result of the gypsy nonth caterpillarincreases the dangers of early bruðh fires and over a period of^years, builds the
of the
fuel level in the forest to tire point that can exceed the capabilities
local fire departnents. As an eianple, the departrnent has- already experienced
brush fires in areas that noflnally would be so covered with foliage that these
fires could not have started at this ti¡ne of yeaf.r'

¡nen

Nonatterhowyoudefineit,whetherinhurnot,cartoons,dr¡ugstolestoly

swapping, pool cleaning, the toiic rash upon ourselves and our children, or the
a visitation
q""iity-óf life - no rãitut how you definã it, we are in the tnidstofofwhlch
we have
of a pLstifence of overwhelrning ând growing proportions, the like

t02

June 17, l98l
never experienced. Ei.ther we face

it

and

try to

do something about

.

it, or we will

lose a najor part of the beauty that nakes Sudbury what it is with a loss in
of real estate i¡runeasureable in proportion. Above all a loss of the quality value
of

life that is inportant to this tówn-.
Unfortunately, no one in our governnent has seen fit to address this problen.
_
It is tiÌne that we do sornething now to guarantee that our public
officials will
not.continue to ignore the problen. Itrs tine to dispense with the policy of
benign neglect.

I have reviewed the provisions of the General Laws on this subject and there
are two provisions that I think you should be aware of. The first, under chapter
132, section 13, the law requires the Select¡nen to appoint a local Superintenãent
of Pest Control. The Superintenclent nust possess a iupervisory license issued
under the rules and regulations of the pelticide ¡oard of the Departnent of
Health. The exact quote fron the 1a¡,, is interesting. ',Said Superintendent shall
destroy such public nuisance'. rtshallr, not may or rnight or rnight think about it
or make a study,
impottant, if the state superintendent determines there has
a failure on the part of the torvn and the iocal superintendent, Chapter 132,
section 17, passed in 1978, provides that the state can appoint its own iocal
superintendent and it can contr.act for the fu1l anount auiirorized by law. It can
recaptule these costs by deducting them fron the Cherry Sheet reimbursenents to the
Second and ¡nost

been

town.

fu1l anount authotized by the law that a to$rn can reach is a sun equal to
of 1% of the total assessed valuation of the town. In Sudbury, that vrould
anount to a naxinu¡n of $292,000 a year in any year without any rnatching funds.
-- . I{ we do develop a progîan cooperatively with the state, I arn advised by Mr.
Hood of that Department, that we night well be able to achieve a 50% reinbursernent for the effort. fhis ¡notion for $50,000 is based on an estinate furnished as
to what it would cost to do a spraying of the whole town. It is a nodest beginning.
Let rne ¡nake it clear. I an not an expert on gypsy ¡noths. I arn not an expert
on pesticides. I am not proposing one type of spray or another. I am not endõrsing
sevin, biological. sprays or even the iÌnpoitation of rricho r,rasps or any other approach. . I am asking you to mark and set aside $s0,000 to nake a beginning. r à¡n
as-\ing that you set aside noney of a significant size so that our pioper pubric
officials will have to sit down and plan a proper approach to this pe;tilènce and
be ready for it next April when the new genèrations- of tttis loathso¡ne creature r,¡ill
once nore energe from their eggs and start eating their way across the landscape.
If, which is unlikely, the pestilence should die down, we can return the unexpended funds to the general fund. If it does not, we can be ready for it.
r think
we should be prepared to pay now because next year is too late. tf you wait until
the next Annual roren Meeting, you wonrt be able to get a contract oui in tine to do
anyting. I hate to sound like a refugee fro¡n the North End, but thatrs what r,re
need. ltle need to take out a contract on these things. We should invest now or we
will surely pay nassive costs later.
The

1/15th

Finance Co¡nnittee Report: (Mr. Cronin)

that last year's Town Meeting failed to approve an article
- $16,500
^tllt! lheforknorvledge
for
gypsy noth control, the Finance Connittee has not-considered any
request for appropriations for gypsy noth control. In addition, the Finance connittee is concerned about the amount of free cash available at ihis point in ti¡ne.
After discussion, Mr.

povrersr ¡notion was defeated.

VOTED: TO APPROPRTATE ?HE SI]M OE 85,OOO FOR LINE NEM 420-34,
SAÏD SUM TO BE R.LÏSED BY TA,XATION.

CONTRAC?ORS,

103.
June 17,
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ARTICIE

5OO

1981

GENERAL GOVERNMENT

EXPENDITURES APPROPRTATED EXPENDITURES FISCAL YEAR 1982

501

7/L/7s6/30/80

7/r/8r-6/30/82

REQUESTED RECOMMENDED

SELECTMEN

501-10 Exec. Sec. Salary 32,550
500
501-12 overti¡ne
37 ,439
501-13 Clerical Salary
1,s92
501-14 Selectnenrs SalarY
501-21. General Expense

4,76L

501-31 Maintenance
501-41 Travel

I,244

501-42

out-of-state Travel 1,000

501
502

0

2,726*

82,2r2

TOTAL

,805x
1,000
40,908

,902
42L

19,729

1,600
5,000

800

2,829

r82

400

2,000
1 ,000
344*

897

1,000
82

2,000

s67

90,057

44,409

27,843x

I 3,803
45,049

35,805 35,805#
00
34,844 34,844#
1,600 r,600
4,000 4,000
550
550
1,200 1,200
0
800
00
00
78,799 77,999

ENGINEERING

502-10
502-11
502-12
502-13
502-14
502-21
502-31

Town Engineer SaI. 25,725

79,724

Salaries
overtine

191

Clerical Salary

Vehicles

SO2
505

L62

6,700

3,006*

2

,800

L,528

100

0

0

0

10,879

5

_0
L35,452

TOTAL

1,000
I I ,807x

ó,383

I,4r7

Maint. G Repair

8g,478x+

5,903
5,249
3,014

11,001

Temp. Eng. Aides
General Expense

502-41 Travel
502-51. Equipment Purchase

74,708

150,ó07

28,919
76,927
2,553
6,750
00
8,000
5,500
00
00
L26,649

28,919f
76,927#

2,553
6,750
8,000
3,500

L26,649

rAül

503-10
505-11
503-21
503-51

0

0

46,760

40,23r

General Expense
Equip¡nent Purchase

ASSESSoRS

504

0

10,029

504

504-12
504-13
504-14
504-21
504-31
504-41
504-51
504-61

24,LsL*

5,3ó5
6,569

12,600

Salaries

TOTAL

Overti¡ne

27,3L2

Assessorst SalarY 2'425
General Expense 4,911

Maintenance
T¡avel
Equiprnent Purchase
Salary

65
858

31 ,934

x

5s3
14, 196

,500

1,250

5,ó80

360

2

150

0

2,1,00
530

3,333

0

38,904

43,4r0

Collector's SalarY L2'600

13,350

TOTAL

18,934

516+

0

Clerical

7r000

14,000x
l0 ,731
15,500

Retainer

503

505

L7

35

400

501-51 Equipnent Purchase
501-81 Surveys E Studies

14,000
t0,731
8,000
00
32,73t
500

29,44L
2,500
2,273

14,000#
10,731#

8,000

32,73r

500

29,44L#

2,500

2,L73

r25

L25

1,600

r,100

343

0

0

0

0
0

0
9

16,511

36,439

35,839

13,350

14,285

TAX COLLECTOR

505-10
505-12
505-13
505-14
505-21
505-31
505-41

0verti¡ne

421

Clerical Salaries L8,37I

SalarY
ExPense

Attorneyrs
General

0

2'269

450

20,892x
3,000
2,700

Maintenance

0

Travel

0

100
150

0

2,000

33,66r

42,642

505-5I Equipnent
50s

7/r/80- 7lr/806/30/8L L2/3L/81

TOTAL

Purchase

6,675
r42
10,440

900
19

,1ó0
I ,500

0
571

2,615

38
103

100
100

0

0

I 7 ,969

37,725

900

19,160#
I ,500
2,6LS
r00
100
0

38,660

104
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1981

5OO GENERAL GOVERNMENT

-(õñîì.nu-ed)
EXPENDITURES APPROPRIATIiD EXPENDITURES
7

/L/79-

7

/r/80-

6/30/80 6/s0/8t
506

TOI{N CTERK

&

/r/

80-

t2/sr/81

Sal. L4,I7S
637+
506-13 Clerical Salaries 30,709
506-14 Registrars
539
506-21 General Expense 6,493
506-31 Maintenance
310*
50ó-41 Travel
336
506-42 out-of-State Travel 255
506-51 Equipnent Purchase 60
506-61 Elections
5,313
506 ToTAL
58,827
507 TREASURER
507-10 Treasurerrs Salary

507-13 Clerical Salary
507-21 General Expense

9,450

I,382*

507-31 Maintenance

507-4I Travel

507-61 Tax Title Expense
507-7L Bond E Note Issue
507-81 Ti¡itions
TOTAL

15,300

34,976x
6

,390x

,650
276

17

,750
57s

J/J

2,551

315

165
108

450

28s

285
895

848

10,457

7

,0L7

69,919

37

,225

5

,000

10,6ó6*

7

/r/8r-6/30/82

REQUESTED RECOMMENDED

15,300
00
34,L04
ó00
6,475
285
450
00
435
3,300
60,949

2,500
5,197

9 ,000
L\ ,092

34,104#
ó00

6,475
285

450
435

3,100
6L,329

5,350
rL,092#

JI I

750

457

900

100
800

0

100

100

¿JI

700
400

7,000

260

400

6

800
400

,500

455

7,000

225

225

225

33,44L

9,091

15

___10
,555

29,5L7

900

225

25,767

FINANCE COMMITTEE

2,LIg
187

200

L32

508

TOTAL

2,306

¿, J>.+

571

509

MODERATOR

509-10 Salary

2,354x

_8
68

TOTAL

439

100
75
t75

60

509-21 GeneÌal Expense

0

2,550
200
2,750

2,0L4#

100

100

60

20

160

160

PERMANENT BUILDING COMMITTEE

Clerical Salary

50

510-21 General Expense

L29

1,000

2,234

200

24

110

510

TOTAL

2,294

L,324

153

511

PERSONNET BOARD

511-13 C1erical Salary
511-21 General Expense

2,092

2,3L7x

511

2

TOTAL

113

230

,195

2,547

3,2l}x

'7'r 7

0

5L2

PTANNING BOARD

512-1.3

Clerical Salary

2,735

Expense

43L

650

L97

o

50
100
0

0
0
0

200

3,000

3,000

3,425

7,010

4,627

,900

407

Sl2-2L General

qn

5L2-3L Maintenance

512-4I Travel
512-51 Equi.pnent
SL2-6L Special Studies
TOTAL

0

1

2,I94

OU

510

L,r24x

r80

20

510-13

SL2
513

15,880

0

660
196

20

7

276+

508-13 Clerical Salary
508-21 Genexal Expense

509

FISCAL YEAR 1982

REGISTRARS

506-10 Town Clerkrs
506-12 overtirne

507
508

7

,430

I ,000tr
110

r,r10

1,110

2,334
200
2,534

2,000#
200

3,400
ó50
60
s0
55
00
4,195

2,845i

3

r,600

I,ó00

2,200

650
60
50
35

,640

AI.¡CIENT DOCLJMENTS COMMITTEE

5I3-2L General

Expense

|,796

1

105.
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ARTICLE

19.

5OO GENERAL GOVERNMENT

(continued)

EXPENDITURES APPROPRIATED EXPENDITURES

7/r/7s6/30/80

S14 HISfi)RIC

515

161x
70

87
43

7/r/80-

L2/sL/81

FISCAL YEAR I.982
7

/tl81-6/30/82

REOUESTED RECOMMENDED

tzo#

L20

o

32

75

75

32

195

1.95

554

800

23L

130

TOTAL

HTSTORICAL COMMISSION

515-13 Cleriqal SalarY
515-21 General ExPense

40

515

ó1

518

7/L/506/30/Sr

DISTRICTS COMMISSION

514-13 Clerical SalarY
514-21 General ExPense
514

1981

134x
900

2L

TOTAL

1,0 34

554

5,200
4,750

2,400
3,237

COIJNCIL ON AGING

5f8-10 Director
518-21
5L8-31
518-51
518-61
518-62

3, I 18*

General Expense

2

Maintenance
Equipment Purchase

Sr, Citizen Progran

TOTAL

519

TALENT SEARCH COMMITTEE

519-21 Genelal

520

277

870

5,564
3,ó56
2,300
s0
2S0
1.936
13,756

200

s00

25

L,247

500

2ss

798

2,,000

302

5,363

15,050

6,496

7L

100

0

0
0

50
50

0
0

0
0

O

100

0

0

Transportation Plog.

5I8

,100

ExPense

70#
800

70

0

5,564
3,656
2,300
50
250

1,936
13,756

89

89

COMMITTEE ON TOUIN ADMINISTRATION

S2O-13
S2O-2L

Clerical SalarY
General

ExPense

520 TOTAL

5zr

lccouuTtt'tc

521-10 Town Acct./DFA

Sal.

s2r-12 overti¡ne
S2l-12 Clerical Salaries
521-21 General ExPense

22'47O
27

'724
L'029
3,958
521-31 Maintenance '
448
521-41 Travel
521-51 EquiPnent Pulchase 8,799
0
521-81 Tuition Reirnb.

521 TOTAL
Excess Paid

52J,

NET

5OO

GROSS BUDGET

BUDGËT

offsets
5OO NET

BUDGET

64'746

DetaiL

25,654x
600

318

30,27Sx
1 ,000

L2,827
L76
15 ,102
773

4,1^L6

2,848

550

498,816

25,654#

1,310
L9,362#

1,000
4,156

3s0

168
L07
0

70

,845

32,00l^

550
8,000
00
60,032

70

,845

32,001

60,032

573,077

264,481

490, 100

484,820

573,077

264,48r

490,100

484,820

8,500

1,500
63,246

25,654
1,310
L9,362
1,000
4,156

0
0

sso

8,000
60.,032

60,032

I ,500
497

,3L6

Finance Co¡nrnittee Reports :
recornrnended' Re501 Selectrnen: the budget decrease of 7.LLo cornpared to^1980/81.is Trave' were reOut-of-State
and
Expenie,
General
in
ffi*-iñti""i""f-rãiuices,
24 anount of
quired. Our reconnen¿aiion ii $f,SSf abovithe requested Ptop.yourll
find that the
and Law Accounts
d7ãlãðe. (Note: If you co¡nbine ihe Selectrenless
than the Propositiot 21 lequest'
total Finance Con¡nitteã1ãiãá-¡"¿e"t is $791
approval.
These two accounrs are-usualLy prãsented togethel.) Reco¡nnend

June 17,

106'

l9g1

g92-Þnqineer.ingj
reconnended 1981/82 budget of $126,649 is a reduction of
-The appropriation
15.9% fro¡n rhe 1980/81
of g1s0,é07. .Ihis Áas
in the e_
li¡nination of two full-tirne þositions and the reduction of aresulted
position
from.full-tine- to part-tine. This reduction will necessitateclerical
a decrease in

services to other

Town departments.

At this time salary negotiations have not been conpleted and thus the neh¡
salaries have not been reflected in this budget. certain.rrr-"r"
included for
this contingency in the unclassified Account 9s0-r01. Reconùnend approval.

ta!,: This budget is $2,119 less than that lequested by proposítíon
footnote under budget ite¡n S0l Select¡nen. Recon¡nend approval, '
103

504 Assessors: The ¡ecorn¡nended budget represents a reduction
ã5ouf'7q-6ãow the requesrea nropoãitián'ãå b.rdg"t. rr,i, i.

:LÏl91ng :l:1,on

personat services,

of armost
iã u"

22.

see

$s,000,

"""orptished
elirninatiig any capiiar ãxpenditures,
and
of wÍrich-co¡nes fro¡n
"ontoría"titrg
vendor). Recon¡nend approval of $35,g3g.

bv $4,s00 ($3,110

i:::"::i^9:l!f]t-¡*rgnaitures
dara
processing services with one

lqq -Tax cgllector: with no capital expenditures, a sright reduction in crericar
nours, ancl an annuar appropriation for regal fees on tax title work, the Tax
collector account is reduced by 6% fron rãst yearrs budget, to just under
$39,000. Recon¡nend approval oî gsg,oo0.

clerk: The Finance co¡nnitteers reco¡n¡nended budget of $6r,329 was arrived
personal
FTtreãrrcÌng
,services ana expenaitures other than personal services
from the requested l98L/82
budget. The Finance Committee voted a 7% increase for
the Town clerk. The Town cleri requested that this noney ue use¿
instead for
clerical support which was acknowledged and so inplenent'ed-uy-iftu Finance
comnittee.
506 Town

Reconnend approval.

507 Treasurer: A reduction of $7,700 is proposed--the result of finding a nore
econornlõãrway of producin! th" ðii.ri"" får the pending porice station
bond.
Recomnend approval of $25,767,
!-gq Finance.cg{ûnittee: -fhe recomnended budget of g2,194 is a decrease of g360 fron
Ene approprÍation for fiscal year 1980/g1 and falls within
the guidelines set by
the Finance cornnittee. under Proposition 214. lhe decrease will
te accornplished by

reducing secretarial

hours.

Reèon¡nend

apfroval.

Mo9eralor: The budget falls within the guidetines ser by
191
tee under Proposition 21. Reconmend approval.
510 Perrnanent Building

CoÍùrittee:

Recorunend

approval

of

the Finance-con¡nit-

$1,110.

is a reduction of gr95, alnosr
lll or
l:"ifl!Ft-?"lto:.rhe
arr
whlch is a reduction in the hours of the secretary. Recon¡nend approval.
$2,200 reconunended anount

By reducing personat services to t0 hours per week conpared
*i#q_nt+*:"+l:
Eo Ene 15 nours requested, we arrived at a total budget reco¡n¡neirdation
of $3,6¿0.
Recon¡nend approval.

w:IhisbudgetshowsadecreaseofapproximateLyL79o
bugget which is about 2.5% under the recon¡nended Þropositioí zl
ï::I-rï:
f:11:s,by
Duoget requested
the Finance Cornrnittee. Recomnend
approval.

!J1:!9rig-!i-q!riç!s coÍunission: This budget shows a clecrease of approxinarery
under tast yããirl-T-ui!õîis well u;der the Finance connitree,s request
of 8.6% to rneet the requirenents of proposition 2!. n""orr""ã-åpprovat..
9J1

11go

515 Historical connissiglr:- This budget shows a decrease of approxinately
ffibe1owtheFinanceCon¡nitteetsrequestoftheProposition

2å

reduction.

Reconmend

15%

under

approval.

518 council on Asins: The Finance connittee recon¡nends approvar

of a 7eo raise for
-i, individuar
- ri c;;; ;";-;hi;I,
ly_rared
pos it ion.
?Tl
*l
Because
the total budset fal1s wiihin the guidelines set uy it uiaãi"Ë"åiäri.io"
"T:":FTIFf.
214, the Finance Co¡n¡niãtee recomnends

g:

"pp"ouäI.
budget falls within the guidelines ser by rhe Finance
.The
under Propostíon 2\. Recon¡nend approval

lfl
T?l.9!t-segrch:
¡nlttee

co¡n-

10:i.
June 17,

1981

520 corilnittee on Town AdministÌation: No budget

subnitted'

Recornnend

approval'

of a senior clerical position is the principal
ffifs,óôõ";ã;;;iãnintt'ebudget.Reco¡nnendapprova1of$60,032.
521 Accounting: The elirnination

VLTED: IHAI THE

IHE SUMS OE MONEv SEI F1F?H IN IHE
ALL TIEMS TN ACCOUNT 5OO' GENERAL GOWRNMENT'

IOWN APPROPRIAIE

RECOMMENDED COLUMN FOR

MEETTNG'. EXCEYT
AS PRINTED ÏN ARTICLE 19 OE W]E WARRANT FOR THTS
- 1 1 Í $ 8 6' 7 4 6 1'
0
L
ti
ei,
o
¿ï'
1
;
0
s
;0:i,"'
-12 \
s 0 1 - i. 2
!
:1L
\$^5 90^l' ^20.?
505-L3s04-i2
502-13 Í$L1,80?1, s03-21 tçtt'"obo1".ÍÊ1''-2^141'
'l^ç7q'^?99)'

iii

506-i.0

islà"qboi',

508-1s i$2,'ztal'

stz-ß

l$s'4001--.5L8-31 1s2'80-0-i-'.^

5tB-62ï'sà-'iàeii'sz1-ú¡szz',boz1,nnolyr-P^o:.!H-1qEExcEHrEDrrEMS
THEIowNAPPRùPRTAIETHESUMSot.uoutysETE1RIHINIHEcoLUMNENADJoURNED
tnrco"" nøwsto REclMMENDAmoi, ds PRlyyD- !! ::!!. Nlmcv 0E
'I¡OR THE
TO THE TOI'IN
1981. ANNUAL TOI,IN MEEruNG AND A1TACHED
'ÌARRANT
EwRv H9usEIOÍ,IN MEEIING MAILED

¡uM ti"-'isal, tamcønu sptcini

I0

H\ro;e|NDwrnnnnEnIEPIINGsõ|s-zl'AfrD50?1.0_2.|tïlcqSHALLBEc0N.
stosnøoluotvrDUAr,w; sArD suMS T0 BE RATSED Bv rAxArr)N'
above, are the
(Anounts of rnoney appearing in brackets aftel the llne itens listed
Recornmendation')
àrnounts as contained-in thé Revised

Mr. Cronin of the Finance conmittee theî ïl9oe!--to apptop?iate the
bA to"æatLon'
82,173 for Ltne item 504-2L, sai'd swn to be z'ai'sed

swn

of

the
Mr. Donald P. Peirce, of the Board of Assessors' then nooed to ø¡tend
i.n Líne ¿ten 504-21 to a totaL of $18'673'

amotÍ¿t

follows: The Assessors
In supPort of his anendnent, Mr' Peirce stated as
of $16,500' That
anount
in
the
article
have before the town ieðli"ã
"ráifr""
relating to the valuation updating for fiscal
relates to the contractural work
half of what r{e came before
1983 as is required i"åä"-ir'tä-iä-.--il',ui"Slo,500 is
that vJe be granted
reco¡nmended
comnittée
Finance
The
year
for.
the town last
$16,500r,rithwhich""-"r"workingnolforfiscallgS2.Atthetirne,thiswalrant
in our general
rvas being nade up, the Finance Cõn¡nittee suggested !h1t -I:^lu:,-this
expensebudgetbecauseitshouldbeapparenttoanyoneundet2\thatthe¡naintenproduce whatever levy you have'
ance of the propetty values are what ii going to
item because we
The Assessors felt that we wanted to have it as a seParate
sonething different or
didnrt want ro ¡nisreáã-trre ior,¡n into thinking that it
-was should be in the generit
being hid<Ien. llle agree that it-.is an-ongoing "ott andand
in conculrence with the
alexpenseof the Assessors, office. For thai reason,
an
amendnent'
as
motion
this
Finance Coffnittee, h'e are noving
Finance Connlttee Repgrt: (Mr. Cronin)

SinceitseensfairlyinportantthetheBoardofAssessorshavernoneytowork
to the Board of
with beginning JuIy 1, 1981, the Finance coÍunittee reco¡nnended
Assessotsthattheynovethenoneythattheyalerequesting.fronthearticleinto
it as of July l' 1981' The Finance
this part of the u"¿äãi-tå'ù. tu"â tn"y.havL
ânendrnent'
the
you
support
that
Con¡niitee recorunends
Mr. Peircets

a¡nendnent vas ooted'

VOTED:TOAPPROPRTATETHESIJMOFSL.8,6?SFORLTNETTEMSO4-21'SATD
SUM TO BE RATSED BY TAXATION.

sum

Mr.Croninnooedtoappnopríatethesumofsg'000forLíneitem50?-10'saíd
to be raíseC bg tanation'
507-1.0 by chmgíng
Mr. Robert K' coe moollto ønend, the moti'on under, Line ítem

the anotttt from 99,000 to-1l,OOO.

Insupportofhisamendnent,Mr.Coestatedasfollows:Beforetheincumbent

a ¡ne¡nber of the Finance corn¡nittee'
Treasuret, Mr. Hanilton, becane TreasureT he was was
not going to run for Îe-elecTreasurer
$fhen it becane clear that the previous
recomnended a¡nount for the Treathe
to.change
voted
itt""
cãr
Finance
the
tion,
Ml' Hanilton left
sureÌ,s salary fron about $9,500 to $S,Oöõ' Shortly thereaftel'
Treasurer'
for
ran
the Finance Cornmittee and
an issue and
During the canpaign, the matter of the Treasurerrs salary becane
selve
in fact, Mr. Hamitton ãtated that, as part of his carnpaign, he was willing to

asTleasurerandworkatthejobfull.tirnefor$5,000ayeâT.

June 17r
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1981

will readily concede that the job of

Treasurer

is

.

worth nore than

But, the point rernains that Mr. Hanilion agreed to serve for $5,000 and is$s,000.
on
record as agreeing to serve for the $5,000 a year. I canrt prove
it, but I arn
told that in the Finance cornnittee vote, he voted to set the Treasurerrs
salary

at $5,000 a

yea]|,

I suggest that it is not ptoper to change the Treasurerrs salary in nidstrean
One possible course of action ¡.¿ould be for Mr. Ha¡nilton to resign
*-:h1:J9rtt..
tron offlce and run in a special election next year with the understanding
that
the salary would be set higher.- Barring that, i believe that the salary ihis year
and next year should be set at $5,000. Finance Co¡n¡nittee Report: (Mr. Cronin)
One thing I would rike very nuch to do is clear the record. Last year, when
any vote
-

was taken on the Treasurerrs salary, Mr. Hanilton abstained from
considerations. To the best of rny recollection, he was not an announced those
candidate
for Treasurer at that tine.
The Finance corûnittee, like nost hu¡nan institutions, is not perfect
in
this day of Proposition 2% and interest rates at the leve1 of. 20%', a goodand
is worth far nore. The Finance Con¡nittee felt that, based on the pressuresTreaiurer
of 2h
and the itnportance of naxinizing the townrs investnánts, rve wanted to be sure we
had a capable Treasurer. IVe felt that the salary shoulà be restored to the
$9,000

leveI.

Treasurerts Report: (Mr. Chester Hamilton)
Some of you know that I an a recent graduate of the Sudbury Finance Conrnittee.
0thers of you nay hav-e rearned over the years, that for sone 26 years, I was a corporate treasurer of the najor nutual fund in Boston. you should also be aware,
looking at the figures we
,are discussing here, that even with the proposed sé,ooo
salary,_ny budget is and always
has been fron the very beginning, under the pró-

posed 2å

li¡nit.

Ihe Finance Connitteers liason to ny area properly raised the question when I
put in ny reconnendation.for $9,000 salary that it did represent, fion on" poirrt
of.view,,a rather significant increase otg0% fron $5,000^to $9,000, I think it can
also be looked at as a l0% reduction of the salary originally approved by the
Finance Com¡nittee when it was believed that the tiren Tieasu¡är,^who had been in office for sone 30 years, would continue. I also think it is perfectly fair for this
town to look at that figure of $9,000 as the restoration of ihe salary that had
been paid by this town for 3 years for the Treasurerrs position.

I will not conùîent on the previous Treasurerrs abilities.
that is unfair. I do not know then. you know then as well as I do. But,I I think
would point out
that in 1970, the Town Treasurer was paid $5,400. That figure úas increased gradually to the figure $9,4s0 rhe year that I was elected. There is no other .eãponsible town official in this town who has taken a salary reduction over the pasi
10 years.

Letrnerevie!, with you briefly, just because it was rnentioned, what happened
that salary as it was set last year. The Finance connittee, and I was a
¡ne¡nber at that tine, after some debate back and forth, set a sarary at
$10,000 for
on

the Treasurer.

At their final vote, it

that the incu¡nbent was not going to
to retire. There was a long discussion in tte Finance
conmittee at which I was present. I asked to be excused añd r,¡as told not to.
Throughout the discussion and the vote, and this is on the record for anyone to
exanine, I abstained. r did so for the very obvious reason that I then knew I intended to be a candidate.
$ras then known

seek re-election and was going

the Finance Connittee cannot possibly understand in detail all the roles of
all the town officials. They really had to grasp and grope as to what
a proper
salary would be. I think it is fair to say they honesily did nor knor,,, it,ey rert
properly, that, as a staÌting point, it would be appropriate to set that salâry at
a lower figure because they did not know, nor shouiã tñey have known, the con¡nilrnent involved. I abstained from these.
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I

to respond to the question raised that since you knew what the salary
did you run for the job when you werentt going to be satisfied with it?

want

was why

Let me point out that when that salary was set, it appeared as a tecomnendation in the $larrant. The election for the Toh¡n Treasurer was held one week prior
to town ¡neeting. At the ti¡ne of my election, the salary paid to the Town T¡easurer was $9,450. It had not been reduced and, as a matter of courtesy to rny felloht
¡nembers on the Finance CoÍìnittee fron which I had then resigned, I assured the¡n
that I would not rnake an issue of that salary change at town rneeting. You may recall that there was no issue raised. That particular iten v¡as not held. It would
have been extrenely easy for ne to get on ny feet that night and say !'Hold[, and
¡nakeanargr¡ment and a fight. I refused to nake an issue of that because I felt the
Finance Co¡nnittee had the proper approach.

It

was ny

belief that

none

of the three candidates, including nyself, really

understood what that job involved and what the tine co¡ùnitment was. lvith ny sone
26 yeats of experi.ence as a treasurer, I honestly felt that I had a reasonably
good understanding of what the job night be like. But, even I wasnrt certain and
you can be sure I had sone surprises.

During the canpaign, the only public staternent I ever nade on this matter was
that until I knew precisely what rvas involved, I would not rnake salary an issue,
not until I had denonstrated to your satisfaction, and equally i¡nportantly to nine,
what ny capabilities were in that job, The following quote is fro¡n the Middlesex
News of March 21, 1980. "I would hope t9 get increased earnings for the town. If
that requires more of ny tirne and effort and if I have nade the job worthwhile for
the tovrn, then you can bet that I will be back fighting for ¡nore money.'l

I have kept my end of that campaign pronise. I am now in a position to say
with a background of knowledge, the salaty reduction was equitable. If Sudbury
wants a Treasurer to do rnore than just fulfill his statutory role, I think the town
should be prepared to pay for that service, just as it has in the past and just as it
does for every other town enployee.
In the 52 hours or so allotted to ny job by the Finance Con¡nittee, I honestly
cannot even do the statutory role. Thatrs got to come first and so I spend more
time. lVhat have I been doing in ny allotted tine, that sonehow has stretched to
approxinately 15 hours per week, and why have I been willing to spendrnore tine than
the Finance Corilnittee, or perhaps sone of the other candidates, or perhaps some

of you in the tovrn, thought was necessary?

In brief, I have been trying to do the job I pronised you I would do if I
cou1d. That basically is to manage a $12,000,000 budget as successfully as possible.
I have been trying to do this. I have borrowed more noney under several unusual
circcuntances that this town has. every before borrowed in a like period. I have in-

for this town than has every been invested in any period. It
ti¡ne. I clearly cantt contlol the bortowing. I do have sone control over
what happens at the other end. of things.
I have earned for this town, in invested incone, more by far than has ever
before been earned in any other fiscal year by any town treasurer. I have also
¡nade it possible by ny personal involvnent and con¡nitnent for the town to conternplate an offering docuÌnent for bonds we will need for the police station which is
going to be reduced by sone $7,000 to $8,000, the figure that shows up in your
Wartant. That was because no one ran in to ne and said, rtChester, you can do it
for less.tr Nobody questioned ne when I stood hete about this tine last year and
asked fo¡ $15,000 because I knew at that tine the towns of Concord and Franinghan
had paid that sun of noney to get their disclosure docu¡nent.
Itle did it by doing sone work, by doing sone investigating, by doing sorne
questioning and finding outand finally, by getting fir¡n bids. Ìr¡e can do it for
you for that amount of noney.
vested ¡nore money

takes

In January of this year, the town collected and deposited more tax dollars
it has ever done in a conparable period. I had $3,500,000 of naturing debt
that I had to pay off and there was no v¡ay in the world I was going to renev¡ that
borrowing. As fast as the rnoney carne in, it went out in short term investnents and
during this January just past, there were investnents in excess of $3,000,000 at
average Ìates of apptoxinately 17%. Because of that effort, the town received approxinately $20,000 in investnent income which it could just as easily lost if I
had let the noney sit idle which I arn perfectly by law per¡nitted to do..
than
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There has been a very significant change in the tine co¡nnitment of the TÎeasurer in the past year. For exanple, the progran budget of a year ago indicated that
about 40% of the Treasurerrs tine l,ras devoted to cash nanage¡nent and about 20'o to
ad¡ninistration. In rny case, I spend close to 85% of ny tine in cash managernent, in
budgeting, and I guess in praying for low rates when I have to borrow and high rates
when lrm lucky enough to have ¡noney to invest.

Finally, let us consider if I have done for you, the one najor thing I pronised to try to do and which I believed I could do. That is to inplove the townrs
invest¡nent incone. What have been the benefits to the tor,¡n of ny incunbency?
In the 11 ¡nonths ended May 31, 1980, investment incone to the town totaled
$80,500. In the conparable 1t nonths, ended May 21, 1981, during which period I
have been in office, investnent inco¡ne had totalled $150,000, alnost doubled.
these earnings cover all of ny expenses, all of the borrowing costs, and in addition alnost $50,000 nore. I stand befo¡e you tonight and say that I am not asharned
of that perfornance. I an not ashaned to come before you and tell you about it.

I believe quite strongly that I have kept rny pronise to you, to me and that rny
overall perfornance as Treasuret has been of significant Value to this town. I
strongly felt that having keptmyend of the balgain, it is not inappropriate for ne
to turn to rny fellow town ¡neeting nenbers and ask for their support. I believe
that rvhen given aLl the facts, this town has always acted fairly and equitably in
its consideration of individual enployees.
As a professional, I arn very cornfortable with the job that I have done for you
that you recognize the results that I have produced by supporting ny request
restore the Treasurerts salary to the figure of $9,000 which the position was

and ask

to

in the three years before I took office.
Board of Select¡nen Rerrort: (Mrs. Donald)

paid

The Board

of

Select¡nen unaninously opposes Mr. Coets anendment

to defeat it.

Treasurerrs salary and urges you

After

sotne

discussion, Mr. Coets

to

reduce the

a¡nendnent was defeated.

VOTED: TO APPROPRTA?E TITE SUM OF 89,OOO FOR LINE NEM 507-10' SATD

rO BE
ARTICLE

19. 600

SUM

RATSED BY TAXA?TON.

GOODNOIII LIBRARY

EXPENDITURES APPROPRIATED EXPENDITURES FISCAL YEAR 1982
7

/r/79-

6/30/80
Director 18,200
6
2,200
Extra Hire
102,866+
600-11 Salaries
4,77L
ó00-15 Custodial
600*21 General Expense 8,078
L3,843
ó00-31 Maintenance
250
600-41 Travel
600-42 out-of-State Travel 0
600-51 Equipnent Purchase 2,I24*
40,554
600-52 Books
192,88ó
600 ToTAL

600-10 Library

7/r/80-

6/30/8I

7

0

L,134
4L,932

19,283

204,27r

90,092

L78,765

178,765

5,607
3,722

5,607
3,722

L69,436

169,436

s,642x

I ,845

9,22r
24L

49,852
2,4L7

2,9r5
5,063

17,060

13

330

1,087

Offsets:

6 , 148. 56

Dog Licenses

3,317 .88

NET

BUDGET

183 ,419

.

56

/t/81-6/so/82

0

,474x

2,200
107,654x

State Aid

7

REQUESTED RECOMMENDED

19,856
1,500
95,832
5,158
6,055
15,144
100
00
00
35,120

19

600-L2 overtime

/rl80L2/3T/8L-

5,607
2,938.05
195 ,725

.95

90

,092

19,856#
1,500

95,832f
5,158#

6,055
15,144
100

35,L20
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Finance Con¡nittee Report:

the reconnended budget of $178,765 is a decrease of $25,506 fro¡n the approfor fiscal year 1980/81 and fa1ls within the guidetines set by the

priati.on

Finance Co¡nnittee under Propositon 21.2,
The decrease will be acconplished by:

1. Reducing the open hours fron 65 to 57;
2. Elininating rnuseun passes and new purchases of
prints;
3. Laying off three part-tine enployees.
Reco¡n¡nend

records and art

approval.

Upon a notiorr nade by

Mr. ltlallace of the Finance Co¡nnittee

it

was

V2EED: THA? IHE I)WN APPR2PRIAIE IHE SUMS 0F M)NEY AS SEI F1mH IN IHE
RECOMMENDED COLUMN FOR ALL NEMS IN ACCOUNI 600, GOODNOTI LIBRARY,
AS PRINTED IN AF|TCLE 19 0E THE WARRAI|? F2R IHnS MEEITNç, EXCEPI
LINE ITEMS 600-62 AND 600-1L, AND IHAI IHE EXCE¿IED ITEMS BE CONSTDERED INDTVTDUALLT, SATD SUMS TO

BE RATSED BY TAXATION,

V1?ED: ?0 APPR2PRIAIE IHE

SUM 0F $35,L20 F1R ACC)UNT 600-52, LIBRARY
BOOKS, SATD SUM TO BE RATSED BT ?HE TRANSFER OE $7,475.50 FROM
THE LTBRARY STATE ATD ACCOUNT, TRANSîER OF 83"722 EROM THE COUNru
DOG LTCVNSE REFUND ACCOUNT, AND THE BALANCE TO BE RLÍSED BY
TAXAMON.

V0IED: I0

APPROPRIAIE IHE SUM 0F $102"874 FOR LINE TIEM
SALARTES, SAID SUM ?O BE RATSED BY TAXATTON.

600-1L,

LIBRARY

The Moderator then recognized Mrs. Estelle V, Sinon, petitioner of Article
Artícle 33 be taken out of o?de? øtd heayd at thís tíne.

35, who noÐed tha,t

In support of her notion Mrs. Sinon stated as follows: Ihe reasons I a¡n
asking fo¡ this is that I have been working on this for about 9 nonths, My yearly
vacation is scheduled for this Saturday for one week. I wonrt be here next Monday
or Tuesday in case we do run over, which we probably will. I beg your indulgence
and ask if you will grant ne that courtesy.
'lhe Moderator announced that the notion required a 4/5ths vote.
Mrs. Sin¡onrs ¡notion was defeated,
ARTICLE

I9.

7OO

PARK

Ê

RECREATION

EXPENDITURES APPROPRIATED EXPENDITURES FISCAL YEAR 1982
7

/r/7s-

6/30/80
700-10 Supervisor

of

Parks

700-12
700-13
700-15
700-21
700-31
700-4L
700-51
700-61
700-71

Overti¡ne

Maintenance

7OO

TOTAL

Cle¡ical Salary
Salaries

General Expense
Travel
Equip¡nent Purchase
Special Prograns
Uniforms

15,750
601
z,LOO
54,830
952
20,196
493
2,384
22,393
306
120,005

7/r/80-

6/30/8T

7

/L/ 80-

I2/3L/8T

17,358x
1,000
2,L4Ox

R ql

6s,105x

42,077

<

JJJ

980

1,000

390

22,050

I,340

6ó0

7A')

3,100

3,044
17 ,263

24,360
500

r37 ,271

0

7/L/8r-6/30/82
REQUESTED RECOMMENDED

L7,879
700
2,L40
63,149
1,000
19,950
660
2,600
22,4L0
450

82,734 130,938

17,879#
700

2,\40tr
58,186f
1,000
19,950
660

2,600
1ó,410
450

119,975

Finarìce Connittee Report:
The reco¡nrnended budget of $119,975 is a decrease of $17,296 from the appropriation for fiscal year 1980/81 and falls r,rithin the guidelines set by the Finance
Conmittee under Propositíon 2rz. Reco¡n¡nend approval.
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UN/II,IIMOUSü VOTED: THAT ?HE

rN TIIE RECoMMENDED

TOT,IN APPROPRLAIE THE SUMS OF MONEY

C1LUMN F2R

SET EOÈTH

ALL ITEMS IN ACCoUNT 700, PARKS

AND

RECREATTON, AS PRTNTED TN ARTÏCLE 1.9 OF THE I,IARRANT FOR IHIS MEEUNG,
EXCEPT LLNE rrEM ?00-L5 1963,1491 AND ?00-6L 1s17,4L0), At'tD rHAr F)R
THOSE EXCEPTED ITEMS THE TOþÌN APPROPMATE THE SUMS OE MONEY SET FORTH
IN THE COLAMN ENTNLED, REVISED RECOMMENDAITON" AS PRTNTED ÏN THE
NOTICE OF TIIE ADTOURNED 1.981 ANNUAL TO,IN MEEMNG AI,ID ATTACHED TO THE
TOWN IIARRAIIT FOR JANE 1.5TH EMERGENCY SPECTAL TOIIN MEEITNG MATLED TO
EWRv HOUSEHOLD; SAID SUMST?BE R.LISED By TAXAII1N.

(Arnounts of noney appearing in brackets after the line items
anounts as contained in the Revised Recom¡nendation.l

ARTICLE

19.

8OO

listed

above, are the

BOARD OF HEALTH

EXPENDITURES APPROPRIATED EXPENDITURES FISCAL YEAR 1982
7

/Ll7s-

6/30/80

7/Ll80-

6/30/8L

Sal. 22,000
8,335*
800-13 Clerical Salary
800
800-15 Ani¡nal Inspector

800-10 Director's

Expense 1,075
0
800-31 Maintenance
2,203
800-32 Lab Expense
764
800-41 Travel
800-51 Equiprnent Purchase 0
29,868
800-61 SPHNA
800-71 Mosquito Control 16,500
800-75 Septage Disposal L2,46L
0
800-81 Consultant Fees
5,000
800-91 Mental Health
99,00ó
800 ToTAL
800-21 General

7/r/80-

L2/3I/8T

24,01lx

12,005

9,630x

4,578

8s0

425

L,200

355

875

367
900

4,600

0

0
0

26,848
18,000
50 ,000
250

5,000

r4l,264

0

15,6ó5
18,000
0
0

7

/L/8r-6/sol82

REQUESTED RECOMMENDED

24,800
9,800
850
1,200
875
4,600
00
00
26 ,923
17,000
30,000
00
5,818

24,800#
9,800#
850#

L,200
87s

4,600
26,923
17,000
30,000

5,818

2 ,080
54,373

121,866 12r,866

54,373

t2L,866

Offsets:
Septage Disposal
Reinbr¡rsenent
NET

20

BUDGET

99,00ó

,850

r20,4L4

L21,866

Finance Con¡nittee Report:
The 1981/32 budget of $121,86ó is 14% lower than the 1980/81 budget of
$L4I,264. This is due to a budget reduction of $20,000 for the septage lisposal
naciiity fron the 1980/81 budgei and a budget adjustment ltithin the f981/82 request

of gZ,62S for the Sudbury pubiic Health Nursing Association. A nodest reduction
in services of the SPHNA will result. other services will continue at the current
level. Reco¡unend approval.
UNANIMOIJSLT

VOTEÐ: THAT TNE TO'IN

TN THE

PRTNTED TN ARTTCLT 1.9 OE
BE RATSED BY TAXATTON,

ARTICLE 19.

9OO

APPROPRTATE

RECOMMENDED COLUMN FOR

lHE

lHE

SAMS OF MONEY SET FOTTH

ALL ITEMS TN ACCOUNT BOO' HEALTH' AS
SAID SUMS TO

\¡ARRAITT FOR THTS MEETTNG,

VETERANS

EXPENDITURES APPROPRIATED EXPENDITURES FISCAL YEAR 1982

7/L/7e-

900-10 Agent's Salary

900-21 General Expense

900-6f Benefits
900

TOTAL

6/30/80
I ,737
145
5,405
7,281

7/rl80-

6/30/8L
r,932x

/t/80T2/3L/80

7

7

966

550

56

11,000

1,7s2

L3,282

2,774

/L/8L-6/30/82

REQUESTED RECOMMENDED

,932
300
9,S50
LL,782
1.

L,932#
300

7,550

I,732

Finance Corunittee Report:
lhe recon¡nended budget of $9,732 is a decrease of $3,550 fro¡n the appropriation for fiscal year fgSQ/Si and falls within the guidelines set by the Finance
Connittee under Þropos itioî 2k. The prirnary reduction of benefits is due to fewer

anticipated requests for benefits.
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I)NANIM)IISLI V2TED: TIIAI IHE r)WN APPR2PR|AIE rHE SUMS 0F M)NEY SET F2ntH
TN ?HE EECOMMENDED COLUMN EOR ALL ITEMS IN ACCOUNT 9OO, VF:NIRANS,
AS PRINTED IN ARIICLE 19 0E IHE I'|ARRANI F2n luÍS I4EÛILNG; SAI|)
SUMS IO BE RAISED BY TAXATTON.

950

ARTICLE 19.

IJNCLASSIFIED
EXPENDITURES APPROPRIATED EXPENDITURES ITISCAL YËAR 1982
7 / r/ 8L-6/ 30 / 82
7/rl807 / r/79-

6/30/80

950-11 Blue Cross/ShieId 224,253*
3,0r2
950-12 Life Insurance
962
950-21 Fidelity Bonds
950-31 Casualty Insurance 95,976
950-41 Print Town Report 4,440*
950-51 Menorial Day
960-61 Veteransr Graves

950-71 Fire Pension

950-8f Reserve

825
0

I ,500
90,480

Fund

950-89 School Tuition

5,844*
? 10t
950-92 Co¡nnunications
22,08s
950-93 Hydrant Rental
6,756
950-94 Copying Service
950-96 Retirenent Fund 2L6,076
950-97 Town Meetings

7

950-98 Postage
950-99 Telephone
950-101 Salary Adjustrnent

950

,500

9,303
13,536*
704,740

TOTAL

Reserve 50,000
654,740
NET BUDGET
Overlay

7/rl80-

r2/st/80 REQUESTED RECOMMENDED
6/30/8r
297,000 297,O00.
278,500 L24,402
4,400
4,400
L,440
4,400
r,200
L,200
o
1,500
96,843
110,000 110,000
105,000
5,000
5,000
o
ó,000
868
868
0
1,120
350
350
0
350
1,500
1,500
875
1,500
190,000 190,ooo
4,3r4
100,000
8,100
8,100
r,018
8,100
3,500
3,500
I,155
3,500
00
22,L90
11,095
8,ooo
8,000
3,783
7,500
280,500 280,500
280,226 279,326
11,000 11,0oo
o
11,000
10,500 10,500
4,600
9,500
13,500 13,300
5,L37
13,000
68,000 68,000
l25,ooox 52,095
586,083 1,013,218 1,015,218
978,386

50,000

75,000
s86,083

903,38ó

963,218

50,ooo
963,218

Finance Cornnittee Report:
The total reco¡n¡nended appropriation for this account is $34,800 over the 1980/
budget. A najor increase is reconnended for the Reserve Fund. After a Proposition 2l%-inspired decrease fro¡n $100,000 to 90,000, the amount of $100,000 was added for possible expenditures for unenploynent conpensation as discussed in ¡elation
to Arti¿Ie 20. 'Ihe Finance Comnittee considers this a prudent way to provide for
such a large expenditure which is not co¡npletely defined.
81

Ihere is a $57,000 decrease fl'on $125,000 to $68,000 in the Salary Adjustment
Account. This is to provide for salary increases that either have not been finally

in ti¡ne to be included in departnental budgets.
Other significant changes include: a $20,000 increase in Blue Cross/Blue
Shield, a $S,0OO increase in casualty insurance, and the elinination of a $22,000
account for hydrant rental since this expense has been passed back to the Sudbury
Water District, The $280,500 for the Middlesex County Retirenent Fund, as well as
the Blue Cross figure, aÌe estinates at this tirne.
For the further guidance of the Town, an esti¡nated allocation of certain ac-

negotiated or v¡ete not known

counts between the School Departnent and the other Town departrnents would be as

follows:

Sudbury Schools

Other

Blue Cross/Blue Shield

55-ó

Casualty Insurance

289o

7zeo

RetiÎement Fund

209o

80%

Reconnend approval

of

$1,013,218.

47eo
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1970-1980

TRANSFERS

Reserve Fund Appropriation

$100,000.00

ACCOUNT NUMBER/NAME

100-

TRANSFER

Sudbury Public Schools

-

Energy Audit

310-11 Fire Salaries
310-31 Fire Dept. Maintenance
310-81 Fire Dept. Tuition Reimbursenent
320-31 Police Dept. Maintenance
340-74 Building Dept. Deputy Inspector
340-14 Building Dept. Deputy Inspector
340-18 Sealer of Weights q Measures
340-32 Town Buildings Maintenance
340-32 Town Buildings Maintenance
340-4L Building Dept. Travel
350-21 Dog Officer General Expense
370-L3 Board of Appeals Clerical
430-20 Highway Dept. Fuels Ê Lubricants
470-20 Highway Dept. - Street Lighting

50f-81 Select¡nenrs Surveys & Studies
502-3f Engineering - l4aintenance 6 Repair of Vehicles

503-21 Law General Expense
50ó-31 Town Clerk Ê Registrars - Maintenance
507-13 Treasurer Clerical
5f0-21 Per¡nanent Building Connittee General Expense
518-21 Council on Aging General Expense
600-51 Library Equipnent
800-13 Board of Health Clerical
950-11 Blue Cross/Blue Shield
950-41 Print ToÌ,n Report
950-89 School Tuition
950-99 Telephone

NO.

867

869
8s8

ANÍOIJNT

$

s, ooo. oo

s,062.26
5, 500. 00
I , 900. 00
7, 000 . 00
2 , 600. 00
3, 300 . 00
500. 00
I , 900. 00
10, 000. 00

8s9
863
845

848
849

875

86r
850
853

225.00
800. 00
I 067. 50
1

862

,
,

19,000.00

840
876

7s0. 00
I , 887. 50

846

465.00

870
873

10, 735. 00
30. 35

865
864

l7ó.09

866

2,
2,

851
841

800. 00
000. 00

225.00

87L
872
8ó0

4,252.96

856

2,104.00

163. 00
500. 00

874

1

,

535. 97

TOTAL

$ 90,479.53

BALANCE

$

9,520,47

$

2,561.43

Intel-Account Transfers

310-11 Fire Salaries

310-ff Fire

340-L4
340-L4
340-16
506-12
600-11

Salaries
Building Dept. Depury Inspectol
Building Dept. Deputy Inspector
Building Dept. Plurnbing € Gas Fees
Town Clerk € Registrars Overtine
Library Salaries

869
869
845
857
878
879

115. 2s

636.50
49. 89

$
I98O-198I

6,049. l5

TRANSFERS

Reserve Fund Appropriation

$100,000.00

ACCOI''NT NIJMBER/NAME

Art. 7

500.00

877

TOTAT

520-10
320-41
340-14
501-51

611.08
I ,575. 00

TRANSFER NO.

Police Chief Salary
Police Trave1
Building Dept. Deputy Inspecrors
Selectnen Equipnent
ATM79 Update Property Values

889
890

AMOIJNT

$

891
892
883

1,412.69
300. 00
760. 00

244.00
2, 901 . 00

TOTAL

$

BALANCE

$ 94,382.31

5,617.69

Inter-Account Transfers

410-11 Assistant Highway Surveyor Salary
502-11 Engineering Dept. Salaries
504-L2 Assessors Overti¡ne
506-12 Town Clerk 6 Registrars Overtime
TOTAL

.As

of

February 17, l98l

888
886
884

$

2,452.32
648.96

sl6.

00

276,35

880

$

5,893.63

June 17,

1981

rl5.

VOTED: fi]AT THE TOWN APPROPRTAIE TI]E SUMS OF MONEY SET EORIH
RECOMMENDED COLUMN FOR ALL ITEMS TN ACCOANT 950, UNCLASSTFTED'
As zRTNTED rN AFITILE L9 oE THE nARRANT FoR rLrs MEErrNc, ExcEYr

T]NITNII,IOIJSLT

TN TI]E

r 95ð''L)3
ssl-Bt tuís,os'itylso--siisîôs,à,òò1', ss-l-ss Í811'500)''AND rHA\-, ftzz,zasJ
FoR rnosr ticspriú ntus rùt rown lpþnopwdrt rHE suMS 0F MnNEv set
î1RTHINIHE11LIJMNENT|TLED'REVISEDRE11MMENDATI)N'ASPRINTEDTN
rHE NOTICE OF THE ADJOURNED 1981 ANNUAL TOWN MEEITNG AI¡D ATTACITED

ToTHEIowNVARRANIEoRIHEJI]NV15'I?SIEMERGENCYSPEjIALI0WN
MEEmNGMAILEDToEwRyH)USEH1LD;ANDEIJRIHEREKCtsPIING9S0-1.01'

wHIcHSHAI"LBE71NSIDEBEDINDIVIDIJALLY;SAIDSUMSI0BERAISEDBy
TAXAEON.

(A¡nounts
¿unounts

of noney appearing in brackets after the line itens listed above' are the
in the Revised Reconmendation.)

as contained

UN\INIMOUSLT

VOTED: TO APPROPETA?E THE SUM OE S60'000 FOR ACCOUNÎ 950-101

SAID SI)M TO BE RATSED BY TAXATTON

[For reconsideration

of

account 950-81, see page123']

UNANTMOUSLT VOTED:

A.

nHAT APPROPRTATIONS WITHnN DEPARTMENT BUDGETS ARE EUNDED
TIIAT
HERETJNDER AS INTEGRATED LTNE TTEMS' PROVTDED' HOT'IEWR'
THE DEPAFTMTNTAL APPROPR.ATTON FOR ONE SUCH LTNE ITEM
CAI\NO! BE USED EOR ANOTHER LTNE I?EM WTTHOUT THE PRIOR
APPROVAL" TN EACH TNSTANCE, BY THE FTNANCE COMMTTTEE;
nHAY THE SNOII AND TCE LLNE TTEI,IS' 460-30 MAWRTALS'
460-40 ESurPMENr, AND 460-50 c)NrRAcroRs' ARE EUNDED
HEREUNDER AS TNTEGRATED LTNE TTEMS' PROVIDED' HOWEWR'
nHAT THE APPROPRTATTON FOR ONE LINE TTEM CANNOT BE USED
PRTOR APPROVAL' IN EACH
FOR ANOTHER LTNE TTEM
'\|'THOUT
COMÌ,ITTTEE;
TNSTANCE, BY ?HE FINANCE
nHAT

TINil THE EXCEYTTON

OE ACCOUNT 1OO EDUCAfiON AÌID THE

LINE TTEMS PROVTDED BY THTS MOITON' ALL lHE
LTNE TTEMS TN ALL OTHER ACCOUNTS HAW BEEN VOTED TN
SEGREGATEÐ LTNE IIEMS EOR ACCOIJNTTNG AND EXPENDTTURE
TNTEGBATED

PURPOSES;

ALL AUTOMOBTLE MTLEAGE SHALL BE PATD AT THE RATE OF
1.8.5ë PER MTLE WON SUBMTSSION OF A PROPER VOUCHER;

D.

THAT

F

THAT ALL APPROPETAMONS I]NDER ARTICLE 19 ARE FOR THE
1981 r0 JIINE 30' 1982;
FrscAL YEAR JULY

p

ANY STATE OR FEDEAI,L FIJNDS RECETWD BY THE TOWN WHTCH
MUST BE OBLTGATED OR EXPENDED PRTOR TO THE NEXT ANNUAL IOWN

1,

IHAT

I,1EEIING MAy BE IISED IO OFESET IHE C)ffi 0E AN APPR0PRIATE
LME TTEM IN ?HE BIJDGET WON THE ACCEPTANCE OF THE FTNANCE
AND
COMMTTTEE AND CERTIETCAWON OE THE TOWN ACCOUNTANT;
TTEM'
IITAT F,)NDS APPROPRTATED FOR THE SALARY ADJUSTMENTS LTNE
SALARy
sucv
TNCREASES;
stLARv
FoR
usED
BE
ro
ARE
bslo-ut,

IN1REASESMAyBETRANSFE4REDToAN}IHERLINEITEMWITHPRI0R
APPROVAL, TN EACH TNSTANCE, BY YHE ETNANCE COMMTTTEE.

-

u

TT\AT THE DEBT SERVTCE LTNE TTEMS 2OO-201. AND 2OO-203 ARE
FI)NDED HEREUNDER AS TNTEGRATED LINE TTEMS' PROVIDED'
HOIIEVER, THAT THE APPROPRTATTON FOR ONE LTNE TTEM CANNOT
BE T)SED FOR ANOTHER LTNE lTEÌ4 WTTHOUT PRTOR APPROVAL'
IN EACH TNSTAIICE, Bv rHE FTNANCE C0MMITTEE.

T.

THAT S276,000 BE TRANSEERRED FROM FREE CASH TOOFFSEIIHE TAX
RATE.

June 17, l98l

20.

116.

if the Town Írill vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate from available funds, g200,000, or
oiher sr.r,n, to-Èu
"iriestablished at the
Unenploynent added to the unemploynent cornpensation fund,
compensation 1979 Annual rown Meeting, to be available to pay for unenplo¡nent
compensation paynents that must be reimbursed to the Connonwealth
of Massachusetts.
or act on anything relative thereto.
Sub¡nitted by the Board of Selectnen.

ARTICLE

To see

of

Selectnen Report:
The town of Sudbury pays 100% of the cost for co¡npensation to those fo¡mer
enployees, excluding LSRHS and MRVTHS, who are eligible to receive unenploy¡nent
benefits, Any enployee who earned $18,000 per year can expect to collect at least
$140-$150 per week for thirty (30) to thirty-nine (39) weeis. Orher enployees nay
collect a s¡naller arnount which is determined by a formula based largely on the
anount they have earned. As of the end of January 1981, the departnent budgets,
as submitted, have revealed that projected layoffs could be 40-45 full-tirne e¡nployees and 9 part-tine enployees. This equates to a possible cost for full-tine
ernployees of $263,250 ($150 x 39 weeks x 45 enployees) and a cost of 926,325 (975
Board

x

39 weeks
,575.

x9

employees)

for part-time enployees. Ihese two categories total

$289

At this ti¡ne there are no accurate statistics available as to the probability
that forner enployees will find jobs during the thirty to thirty-ninu
period;
additionally, the Division of Ëmplopnent s¿curity has cautioned that since
"eàk it is
anticipated that a large nunber of nunicipal ernployees will be conpeting for
scarce positions, we should appropriate an anount sufficient to cover a large
nu¡nber of people for a long period of tine, rherefore, we request $200,000:
Board

of Selectnen Position:
this article.

The Board supports

Finance Conmittee Report:

of the significant results of conplying with Proposition 2t< is the teduc_ of9nu
tion
town enployees, vrith this affecting ernployees in the sudbury schools and
enployees in other Town departnents. when they becone former enployees, they rnay
apply for unenployrnent conpensation and the anounts will, in effäct, have to be
paid by the Town. It is difficutt to determine how ¡nuch this will be since it
depends on how rnany former enployees apply and when they night become reemployed.
The total expense could be as nuch as $250,000, but the Finãnce connittee has
esti¡nated that no nore than 80%, or $200,000 should be provided. Furthermore, because of the uncertainty of this anount, the Finance Colnrnittee has proposed túat
$100,000 be appropriated under this Article and the other g100,000 be added to the
Rese¡ve Fund. If the $100,000 amount in the Reserve Fund is not used for unemployment compensation, it would be turned back to the Town or could be available
to meet ernergency or unforeseen expenses as the Reselve Fund is designed,
Recom¡nend

approval

of

$100,000.

UNANÎMOUSü VO?ED: IHA? THE TOFIN APPROPRIAIE
?O BE ADDED lO THE
uNEMpL1ytúENr COMPENSATI)N FUND, ESTABLISilED Ar ?HE L979 ANNUAL
'IOO,OOO

lo

rotÌN MEEITNÇ'
BE AVATLABLE 30 PAv F)R UNEMPL1vMEN! coMPENSAI-roN
PAYMEN?S THAT MTJS! BE RETMBI]RSED TO THE COMMONWEA.LSH OF MI,SSACITUSETTS,
SATD SUM TO BE R.LTSED BY TAXA?TON.

VOtED:

I0

ADJOURN UNITL M1NDAY

The neeting adjourned

(Attendance: 223)

at ll:09

Nrc4r.

p.M.

t17

.

PROCEEDINGS

ADJOURNED ANNUAL TOI',N MEETING

June 22,

1981

The þtoderator called the ¡neeting to order at 8:17 P.M. at the LincolnSudbury Regional High School Auditoriun. He declared that a quorun was present.
He announced that the first order of business would be the notion to teconsider Article 19, line iten 320-11, Police Salaries.

Líne

Sgt. Ronald Nix of the Police Departnent moued the tot'm reconsidzr ArtícLe L9,
ilen 320-1L, as toted at the Armual rot'nGãT-ing on June 1.6, L981.

In support of his rnotion, Sgt. Nix stated as follows: I realize there nay be
in the hall tonight that are philosophically opposed to the reconsideration of an article once passed by town neeting. At the same tine, it is the
right of the voters to be inforned when voting and the obligation of the town officials to present pertinent facts prior to any vote.

many people

On the evening of the June lóth Annual Town Meeting, the Police DepartÍ¡ent
budget was voted on and passed vrithout any town official inforning those persons
p¡esent in the haIl that the budget requested a reduction of two full-tine positions vrithin the Police Departnent and inadvertently a reduction in services. I
find it hard to believe that there was not one town official, whether it be a me¡nber of the Board of Select¡nen, who are the overseers of all co¡nnittees, boards and
departnents, or a ¡ne¡nber of the Finance Conrnittee, who nust subnit the budget, or

the Police Chief

who

nust administer the budget, who felt that reduction in pelprior to the vote on June 16th.

sonnel was not even v¡orth ¡nentioning

I think it fair to assurne that a town depattnent desiring to expand personnel
services nust pÌove justification or denonstrate a need before various town boards
and finally obtain approval of town meeting.
I feel the same ought to apply to reduction of town services. The townspeople
right to be fully inforned about any possible negative ranification result-

have a

ing fron a given vote.

This was not the case on the evening of June 16th Ìrhen the Police Departtnent
budget passed. At the very least, a reduction in personnel and services deserved
discussion before town neeting. I sincerely urge that the notion for reconsideration of this article, to give the atgunents both pro and con as to the necessity
for a reduction in personnel, be passed.
Finance connittee ReÞort: (Mr. l{illiarn D. lrlood)
the Finance Co¡unittee recom¡nends against reconsideration. I would like to explain the two positions that are being discussed. one was a patrolnan with a long
te¡m illness who is now being retired fro¡n the departtnent. The other one is a
civilian dispatcher which the Police Chief stated he would be able to fulfill with
one of the sergeants already on the force.
Board

of

Selectrnen

Report: (Mrs.

Donald)

Ihe Selectmen are against reconsideration.
Police Chief Report: (Chief Nicholas Lonbardi)
I think I can honestLy say, Ìegatdless of what you night hear about what lrve
said and what I haventt said, that I was never in favor of reducing any jobs in the
Police Departnent. This is not the tine to take away police jobs, Proposition 2l
was not designed to cut out police and fire services. It was designed to cut the
fat out of governnent. And, therers never been any fat in the Police Depalt¡nent
budget as long as lrve worked there.
Year in and year out I cone in here and they tell rne the sa¡ne thing. Corne in
with a bare bones budget. We came in with a bare bones budget this year and we
heard the sane song. I dontt see anybody else around here losing Peop1e except
the Police Departnent. Itre didntt lose any Firenen. I donrt think we lost anyone
in the Highway Departnent. Everybody's going to keep their jobs but werre going
to lose two.

I think it goes a little deeper than what yourre going to hear here tonight.
lot of things in that Police budget that we donrt see. Sonebody

Ihere are a

June 22,

118'

l98l

brought up the problem the other night, of recycling down at the dunp. The Highway
Surveyor got up here and I guess therers nothing in the Highway Budget about

recycling.

'lherers a lot of things that we do that arenrt in the Police Department
budget. Irve been neeting vrith the Arny over in Natick for the past 6 months.
They are going to take all of the security people out of the annex up on Hudson
Road. The Town of Sudbury is going to be responsible for policing that area. I
dontt knoù, how werre going to do it. I couldnrt do it even with the 30 rnen that
Itve got. lVe cut back two. It will be inpossible.

I just got a letter a couple of weeks ago from the District Attorney telling
in the court are going to be taken away from us, which
means that Irve got to put a full time rnan over at the court prosecuting cases,
Itle keep a ¡nan working part-time just naking out reports and subnitting infornation
to other goveÌnment agencies over which we have no control.
There are a lot of hidden things in that budget, a lot of things you don't
see, but we have to spend tine and we have to assign people to do all these vari-

ne that the Assistant DAs

out tasks that donrt

show up,

fhis is not the tine to cut people out. ltlhen they first told ne that we were
to lose 6 rnen, I started putting my pri.orities together. I said if we lost
6 nen there would be no police presence north of Sudbury Centre and I ¡neant it.
All the banks and all the businesses are down on Route 20. If I dontt have enough
cops, there's not going to be anybody in North Sudbury.
If we put back the four, like we said r,re vrere going to do the other night, then
werre still going to be short two. That ¡neans that tr,¡o nore people have to corne in
off the street, It takes four and a half nen to patrol in North Sudbury. If rve go
with two less that mea¡ìs that the patrols will be cut alnost in half. I donrt see
any other way to do it.
At this particulaÌ tirne I would reconmend that you approve the reconsideration
and I hope you will vote for this.
going

After

fn

so¡ne

fattor,

-

discussion, the rnotion for reconsideration
169; 0pposed

- 1.L5, Iotal

was deþa.k?!.

274 (2/3rds oote

z,equíned.)

The Moderator then recognized Mrs. Carol A. Stearns who had filed a notice of
intent to reconsider Article 19, line item 320-61. Auxiliary Police Budget.

Mls. Stearns stated as follows: 'Ihe reason we filed to have Article 19, line
iten 320-61, reconsidered was that wíth 22 coning into the town, we could not ask
to have noney given to our force without the Chief having his enployees. One offícer of the Chief is worth l0 of us. I cannot ask to have this reconsidered because if the town cannot have the regular ¡nen, there is no way that we, as an
auxiliary force, can cone in and help the Chief which is rvhat we wanted to do.
Mrs. Stearns then withdrew her ¡notion
ARTICLE 21.

Street
Acceptances

if the Town will vote to accept the layout of
of the following ways:

To see
¡nore

to reconsider.

Ada¡ns Road

Silver Hill

fron Dudley Road to a dead end, a distance
835 feet, ¡nore or less;
fro¡n Mossnan Road to Thunder Road, a distance of 2,327 feet, rnore or less;
from'Ihunder Road to a dead end, a distance of I,I27 feet, nore or less;
fron Ruddock Road to Silver Hill Road, a
distance of 2,655 feet, rnore or less;
fro¡n a distance of 200 feett westerly of
the accepted portion of lfilshire Stleet
to a dead end, a distance of 170 feet,
more or less:

of

Road

-

Sunset Path

-

Thunder Road

-

lllilshire Street -

any one or

r19.
June

22'

1981

as laid out by the Board of Selectmen in accordance with the
descriptions and plans on file in the Town Clerkts office; to
authorize the acquisition by purchase, by gift or by a taking
by eninent domain, in fee siÌn¡le, of the ploperty shown on said
pi"nt; and to raise and appropriate, or aparopriate frorn availäbte iunds, $375, or any òiher surn, therefor and all expenses in
connection therewith;

or act on anything relative thereto.
Sub¡nitted by the Board of Select¡nen.

of

Board

Selecgnen Report:

This article is the result of the recorunendations of the Highway Surveyor
and the Town Engineel as to roads which meet legal requiÎenents for acceptance.
The Selectnen háve, at a previous public hearing, voted the layout of these
roads. If the above streàts are v^oted and accepted by the Town Meeting as public
ways, all future naintenance and repair will be done by the Town'

of Selectnen Position: 'Ihe Board supports this article'

Board

Finance Comnittee Report: Reconrnend approval.
uNANIþ\\U,il V7IED: (CONSENI CALENDAÐ rN IHE l¡1RN 0F IHE AKIICLE' WIIH
?HE SUM OF 5735 TO BE RATSED BY TAXATTON,

ARTICLE 22.

To see

if the

Town

will vote to

accept the layout of

- fron Prattrs Mill Road to a dead end, a
distance of 1,100 feet, noÌe oÌ less,
as laid out by the Board of Selectrnen in accordance with the
description(s) and plan(s) on file in the Town Clerkrs office;
to authorizè the acquisition, by purchase, by gift or by taking
by erninent donain, in fee silnple,-of the property shown on said
pi"nt; and to raiie and appropriate, or- appropriate from availäble iunds, $3,270, or any other sum, therefor and all expenses
in connection therewith, and the repair, construction or reconEast Street

Street
Acceptance -

East Street

struction thereof;
or act on anything relative thereto.
Sub¡nitted by the Board of Selectnen.
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ARTICLE 22

./

EAST STREET

?A

9

June

Board

of

22,

120

.

198L

Selectnen Report:

is one of the few renaining stteets of its age which has not
been accepted by the Town, despite the fact that there are more residences on
this street than on the adjacent accepted streets, West Street and Center Street,
conbined, The Board feels that East Street should be ¡naintained bv the Town and
East Street

supports

Board

of

this article.

Selectmen

Position: The Board supports this article.

of the Board of Selectnen, further reported to the
follows: We held the required public hearing sonetine ago and the
residents of East Street nade it quite plain that they did not wish their street
accepted by the town. Therefore we are withdrawing this article.
Upon a ¡notion nade by Mrs. Donald, it was
Mrs. Donald, Chairnan

¡neeting as

V2IED: IO INDEFINIIELY P0S?P1NE ARIICLE

23.
Biennial
Update of
Property
Values

22.

To see if the Town will vote to raise and apptopriate, or appropriate from available funds, $16,500, or ani otñer sutn, to Èã
expended under the direction of the Board of Assessors, for updating property values to full and fair cash value, including but
not lirnited to contracting for services and field personnel to

ARTIiIE

evaluate property records as appropriate, as required by the

nonwealth

of

of Massachusetts General Laws, Chapter 797, of the

Corn-

Acts

1979;

or act on anything relative thereto.
Submitted by the Board of Assessors
of Assessors Reporct:
The purpose of the attached lvarrant article is to provide the Board of Assesso¡s withtheneans to fulfill the requirenents of Massachusetts General Laws,
Chapter 797, of the Acts of 1979, requiring the updating of present values to ful1
and fair cash value biennially.
Board

The present revaluation has brought Sudburyts property to
value for Fiscal l98lMonies voted

for Fiscal

at Special
of

1982, value as

Town Meeting in 1980
January 1¡ 1981.

full

and

fair

will permit updating of

cash

property

the requested nonies are the second half of what was voted at Special Town
in 1980 for revaluation and classification for Fiscal 1983. Value for
Fiscal 1983 is as of January I, 1982. This work actually starts July 1, 1981.

Meeting

The requested ¡nonies will enable the BoaÌd of Assessors to contÌact for the
services and field personnel to review, evaluate and update property records as
appropriate for new construction, 1ot splits, subdivisions and building permits.
In addition, these nonies will allow the Board of Assessors to conttact for revaluing of all property values to full and fair cash value as of January L, 1982

in

conpliance wíth the law.

Finance Connittee Report:

At the Special Tov¡n Meeting in June of 1980, the Board of Assessors agreed
to a notion to amend a tequest for funds to update propeÌty values to provide for
annual funding, The anount requested is for the annual assessrnent of property
cornpleted during the year and for other services related to an annual update of
the Tov¡nrs assessing practices. 'Ihe Board of Assessors has agreed that these
expenditures will be included in the budget in future years.
Reconmend

Board

of

approval.

Select¡nen

Position:

Upon a motion nade by

sors, it

this article.
P. Peirce, Chairman of the Board of

The Boald supports

Mr. Donald

Asses-

was

VOIED:

I0

INDEFINI?ELY P2S?P0NE ARIICLE 23,

(see Proceedings of June 17, 1981, pagel07, for anendrnent
budget to include the $16,500 requested in this article.)

to

Board

of

Assessors'

June 22,

.

Town will vote to raise and appropriate' ol ap?Iofunds, $55,000, or any other sun' toÎ tne
available
oriate fro¡n
ã;;;;;";;i;"-or-ã wattwav, Áuch funds to be expended in the
following nanner:
constructionfundsasnecessarytobeexpendedunderthe
along
direction of the Highway Surveyor, for a walkway
Dutton Road fro¡n Huãson'noad tô Prattrs Mi1l Road' a distance
of approximatelY 2,800 feet;
on anything realtive thereto'
act
or
Suhrnitted bY the Planning Board'

To see

ARTICLE 24.

Dutton

L2t
1981

Rd.

|llalkway

4c

if the
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EXISTING WALKWAYS
rrrrr-*,<*{<T*(***** PLANNED WALKWAYS
¡oooooooooooåo DUTTON RD' WALKWAY - ARTICLE

24

June 22,

722

1981

.

P' Reed, of the-pranning Board mored. to appnopriate the swn of
,-- -Ylt'to01ga
855'000
be eæpended wde, the direcíion o¡ wnígh;;a" ;;;;aor
fon construc_
tj,ory of
a ullkacìy along-Dutton

distance

of

Road,

approæ:inatâLy 2,800

Planning Board

Report: (Mrs.

fron

feet'"

uudÀon

sa¿à

noad"toþrotl-,"' M\LL Road,

s,n i;-b"-;";;;d bi tanatíon,

a

Reed)

nap, you can see the arrow which points to Dutton Road. 'rhe funds
9l this
^ this
for
portion of the walkway were voted in igza. At that tirne,
torvn
thought that this htas a-reasonable walkway to be constructed. The the
funds have been
expended. The engineering has been complêted.

|{e have received estirnates for construction of $g0,000. This includes
two
bridegs across Hop Brook. llle thor¿htthat each of those'bridges
be taken
out of this construction at this tine, reducing the approfriåiioncourd
to gss,o00.

Last year, the Planning Board moved indefinite
of two walkway
articles. This was done in the spirit of cooperatingpostpone¡nent
in'.Ìecreasing tor{n
tules.- rhe thing that has cone to our attention, .nã r,re
felt it should be"*p"náithe
town who does the voting, is that construction
going up rike everything
else.
"órt, """
The ¡nost recent walkrvay constTucted was_a portion of the Mossman Road walkr,ray.
The cost for thar was,gr4.80 per foot. The gss;000 figure for the Dutron
Road
walkway cones to 919.64 per fõot.

It is nor essential . trte can live wirhour it. But,
Prattts Mill Road and peaia toop ihat also gives additionar safe access to the

,,.^Tt:^:11^be-gostponed.
r-E
ls a portlon of the walkway planned which connects

Rgld:
llur.
Haskell

Ir

Road

conpletes

recreation area ón Fairbank

ñoad.

. High
P-" other thing is it provides walking area to the Junior High schoor. Junior
school students can walk from their hones without having to ride a bus
which nay save money in that area.
rt also ¡nakes for a nice roop if people want to jog a certain distance.
lvhat we would
constructed.

like for the town to

do

is to tell us if

they want

this to

be

lhe construcrion-on the Harnes/puffer warkway vras only at $r0.53 per foot.
This ca¡ne at a ti¡ne when we had a very good bid, Lut it atso wai
in an area where
there were very few stone walrs in an'ofen flat area. That was the reason
construction costs we¡e so low.
Finance Co¡nmittee Report: (Mrs. Linda E. Glass)

Itrith the constraints of-propostion

nust be tenporarily postponed.

2\, it is fert that the

Recomnend

After discussion, Mrs. Reedrs ¡notion

àisapproval,

warkway program

was defeated.

25.
To.see if the Town wilr vote to raise and appropriate,
appropriate fron available funds, $3,000, or any àthär sun, or
_
to
be
ex_
Actuarial
pended under the direction of tñe sóar¿ of serectnren for
the
Study ernploy¡nent of consultant(s) to perform a financial and actuarial
study of the townrs future pension
including annual cost
Retirement of adninistration, under thè variouscosts,
funáing ,yrt"^, for the pubPension
lic ernployeesr contributory retire¡nent systãn;
ARTICIE

or act on anything relative thereto.
Subrnitted by the Board of Selectnen.
Board

of

Select¡nen Report:

Employees of the Town of Sudbury are covered under the Massachusetts
Retirenent systen and are etigible for various Ìetirenent, disability and survivor
pénsions established by the state legislature under chápter s2 oí the General Laws.
The cost of these benefits is pariialry paid by the ànrployees, who are required

June

to

¡nake

22,1981

r23'

regular contributions to the syste¡n by neans of payroll deductions'

The

remaining ãost for pensions being paid to retired sudbury employees is calculated
each year
by the Middtesex County Retire¡nent- Systen and assessed against the Town
this pay-as-youin anounts known as the "pay-as-you-goil contributions. In 1980
was g2L6,076 o. b.g%-of the Town payroll for active ernployees. -rn
gã
the pay-as-you-go aires*"nr will be $279,326 or 11.9% of the active payroll.
l98t""ririuraion
this mandatory asess¡nent will increasesteadilyfor about 35-40 years, t'¡hen it I'till

steps nor'¡
level off at âpproxinately 40-50% of the active payroll, unless we takenunber
of
projected
a
over
basis
an
annual
on
pension
liabilities
future
to fund

years.

UnderthePay-as-you-goprogra¡ntheTownlstaxpayelsarecullentlypayingthe

pension costs fõr'e¡nptâyeeõ wiro ivorked for the Torvn in prior years and are now rethe cost of future pension
ii;;ã.' iá""iry, tltu'Toin'staxpayers would be funding
these benefits
¡ãnefits being'åarned by preserit Town enployees so that the cost of
and so
services
current-Town
the
receiving
plopfe
actually
ttre
is being borné Uy
contl'ithat the investnent earnings of this noney rvilÍ help stabilize long-range
a-law
bution requirements. In rãcognition of tiris need, the legislature passed
fund
to
accounts
retirement
special
tó
establish
towns
enables
which
1978
in
pension benefits.

Theobjectiveofthisarticleistodeterminethefuturepensionfundedliaan actuarial specialist to deterbility of the Tor{n. This infornation requires
have already co¡nple-ted.the
shrewsbury
a¡id
Ãrrington
ãr
tå*nr
rn"
sarne,
the
nine
in the plocess of doing so'
are
Hudson
and
Bèlnont
l¡estwood,
of
process. The towns
Board

of

Selectmen Position:

The Board suPPorts

this article'

Report: (Mrs' Glass)
TheFinancecon¡nitteerecomrnendsapprovalofthisarticle..IheRetirement
neetings' We had. a.subBoard has been ¿iscuslãã-r""i tit"s at iìnance Connittee
'fhere
is no ouestion that any
it.
into
to
look
f;;-y;;
ot
coffnittee three
"!o
the best way of saving
is
what
ãuiå"tinu
us
help
would
kind of aid we can get that
would be advanconcerned
is
systen
the town's rnoney as far as this tetirènent
town.
the
to
tageous

Finance Corunittee

Therefore, rve reco¡nnend approval'

After discussion, it

was

VLIED:IoAPPRnPRIATETHESI]MoF83,000,r0BEEYPENDE^D-U}¡DERTHEDIREæI0N
oFIHEBIARDoESELE7TMEN'FoRTaEEMPL1YMENToÍC)NSIJLTANISI0PERFnRMAFINANCIALANDACTIJARIALSTUDYoFTEET1þÌNISEUIUREPENSI0N

c}Suf

"IN,LUDTNGANNUALcoSIoFADMINIS?RATI)N'IJNDERIHEVARI0US
EUNDINGS4|IEMSEoRIIIEPUBLICEìIPLIYEES,11NTRIBIJI)RYREIIREMENT
SYSTEM' SAID SUM TO BE RAISED BY TAXATTON.

T.lreModeratoÌthenannouncedthattherer.'asanoversightoranistake¡nade
need of a correction
with respect to the g5o acco.rnt in ¡rticte tg. llle rnay be in
there,

as follows: The
Mr. Cronin, Chairman of the Finance Cornrnittee' then stated
originaldraftofthenotionong50,Unclassified'containedarnotionthat
overlay Surplus' 'Ihis
$50,000 of the n"ru"u" i,t'¿ be offsét by appropriating
rn making other anenda"*-iã',ry'ùy-iiolooo.
rtr"
wourd have rhe effect of reducing
onitted. so we
was
motion
the
part
of
ìnents to ttrat motioi] úy ãr"riiglrt, that

sso-sr, Reserve iund, at this tine.
"u"onríd"i
MT.croninno.oedtor,econsì.dertheactiontakenwtder,Líneiten960-B1.of
ArticLe L9.

would

like to

TheModeratorexplainedtothehallthatsincenonoticervasfiled,thenotion would require unaninous consent'
UNANÏM\USLIvoTED:I0RE1,NSIDERTHEAcTIoNTAKENUNDERLINEITEM9S0-81
OF ARTTCLE

1.9.

124

Upon a motion made by
UNANTMOUSLT

June 22,

1981

it

r,ras

Mr. Cronin,

.

VOTED: TO APPROPRTA?E TTIE SUM OF |1.25,OOO EOR ACCOIJN?

950-81, RESERW FIJND, SAID

SUM TO BE RATSED BY

A

TRANSFIR OF

$50,000 FR1M IHE )WRLAY SUR?LUS ACCOUNT, AND rilE BALANCE IO

BE RATSED BY IAXA?TON.

(see Proceedings of June 17, 1981,
Item 950-81)
ARTICIE

26.

River
Diversion
study

MDC

Board

of

pagellS, for original action taken on Line

To.see if the Town wilr vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate fron available funds, $5,000, or âny òthèr sur, to bè ex_
pended under the direction of the Board of selectmen for the
ernploy¡nent of consultant(s) to perforn a study of the effects on
the town of diversion of the sudbury River as proposed by the
Metropolitan District Con¡nission (MDC), including-but noi linited
to the effects of diversion on ground and surface water supply
and quality;
or act on anything relative thereto,
Submitted by the Board of Selectnen.

Selectrnen Report:

For approxinately eight years the Metropolitan DistÌict Co¡n¡nission has nade
nu¡nerous proposals'todivert the waters of the Sudbury River at the MDC Reservoirs
in Frarningha¡n to augrnent current water supplies fron Quabbin Reservoir. The nost
lecent proposal has now reached the Environ¡nental lrnpact
State¡nent phase under
the Massachusetts Environnental policy

Parsons, Brinckerhof and

Act.

During

ihis

phase, the

MDc

has hired

Interdisciplinary Environñentat Þtanning (IEp) as consultants to collect existing data and to conduct additional studìes sufficient to
deter¡nine_the irnpacts of this proposal on: wildlife, recÌeati-o¡ì, downstrean water
supply and water quality and vegetation.
It is estinated that the proposed diversion nay affect Hop Brook to its intersection r,rith Route 2O, at Mill Vi11age. As Hop Brook recharges the Town well
fields at Raynond Road. the diversion nay inpact this weii field.
In addition, there are 52 private we11s along the river which are estirnated
to be recharged directly by the river and its floodplain. These wells are on

sectionsof concord Road, Lincoln Road, Lincoln Lane, lrlater Row, New Bridge
Plynpton Road and Old Sudbury Road.

Road,

The funds requested in this article will be used to hire a consurtant to
review and to assess the Inpact study data for the water supply interest of the
Town. The lvater District plans concurrently to hire a consultant to col.Iect and
assess data specific to the Town wel1s.

Although a sub-co¡runittee has been forned to ¡nonitor the progress of the
diversion proposal, the sub-cornnittee advises that consulting expertise be
applied to the Inpact study which can nost effectively represent the existing
data fron the Town. The sub-con¡nittee is conposed of representatives fron the
ltater District, Engineering Departrnent, Boards of Health, Conservation Corunission,
the Board of selectnen and the Planning Board. The sub-corunittee has and will
continue to accumulate info¡mation relating to $rater supply for the MDC study and
would work closely with the consultant for the Town. In order to effectively
ensute the protection of the groundwater which serves both public and private
$rater supply, the sub-co¡runittee recommends that the Town fund hydrological exMDC

pertise

now which nay

avert future expense and water shortage.

Mrs. Donald then reported further to the meeting

as follows:

for the Board of

Selectmen,

The MDCrs plans for an environrnental inpact state¡nent on the Sudbury River
lrater Diversion Project is expected to be apptoved in the in¡nediate future, trtork

on the statement began on May 1st, 1981. A draft report is due in 15 months tine
with working papers to be subrnitted to the town for review as the project progresses.

As the vrarrant report states, funds requested in this alticle will be used to
hire a consultant to revie$, and to âssess the impact study data for the r,¿ater
supply interests of the town. The }rater District plans concurrently to hire a
consultant to collect and to assess data specific to the town rr'ells.

t2s
June 22,
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We plan to have the consultant nonitor the result of the rvork of the I'IDC to
safeguard the tor,rnrs most valuable asset, its dtinking water supply systen, and
other town interests, such as flooding. These funds r,rill not oveÌlap the lilater
Districtrs appropriation but will be used to evaluate the MDC report for properties and areas other than those under the control of the lttater DistÌict. For
exanple, the 52 private wells âlong the Sudbury River and the whole Hop Brook
tributary. l\re must have funds available to retain a hydrology expert to deternine
for us the credibility and accuracy of the MDC study from Sudbury's point of view.
Approval of these funds could be compared with buying an insurance policy with the

beneficiaries being the future residents
lve urge

of the tor,rn. It is a snall ptice to

pay.

your favorable vote.

Finance Comnittee Report: (Mrs. Glass)
The Finance Conmittee recon¡nends approval

of this atticle,

Conservation Con¡nission Report: (l'lrs. Joan C. Irish)
The Conservation Comrission unaninously supports

Article 26. ltte feel that
for a qualified hydrological consultant to evaluate existing data rvhich
consists of Board of Health information on strearn flow, Board of Health data on
private wells, lVater District data on town wel1s, the Mottts hydrology study
that r.ras done for the Planning Board in 1975 or 1976 to acquire this and the
evaluation of the forthconing MDC environ¡nental intpact statenent as it relates to
the Town of Sudbury is in the best interests of the town. It has also been our
experience that the MDC is prone to issuing gÌeat quantities of infornation r{ith
little time to conrnent or circulate copies to those involved. lle need soneone with
the tirne and expertise to ¡eview such infor¡nation and to respond pronptly.
funding

Since this proposal to divert the Sudbury River will undoubtedly have a significant inpact on ground water, on our private wells and public water supply, the
Co¡unission supports this article as a neans of supplying town officials with information to nake informed decisions.
lVe

urge your affirrnative vote on

Planning Board

Report: (Mrs.

this article.

Reed)

The Planning Board also unaninously supports this article. $5,000 is a very
good inforrnation and to give the Selectrnen a chance to

snall a¡nount to pay to get
protect oul watel supply.

This is an era in which another drought period is starting. 0n the news tonight, they were saying it is going to last until 1985. our water supply is ground
water. Flood waters do recharge our ground ¡,rater. Anything we can do to protect
our water supply, we should do now. The $5,000 will help the Selectnen and the
lvater District to do whatrs best for the town.
egglÈ

of_tleg!!_¡9p9rt: (Mrs. Barbara B.

Haynes)

The Board of Health strongly recon¡nends approval of this article. The proposed diversion of the Sudbury River by the l4etropolitan District Connission may
have serious consequences on the quantity and quatity of ou¡ tormrs water supply.

of Health feels that professional consultants are required to rein any investigation on the environrnental inpact of this decision.
In addition to a potentially serious inpact on the drinking water obtained fro¡n the
Water District, there axe 52 private wells within the river's flood plain which nay
be affected. If these wells go dry, approxinately 25,000 feet of r,rater ¡nain extension night be required at a tre¡nendous expense to the town.
V2TED: I0 AppR2pRlAIE lHE SUM 0F 95,000" IO BE EX?ENDED UNDER IHE DIRECuON
The Board

present Sudbury

oF lHE BoARD 0F SELEC?MEN, FoR IHE EM?L2YMENT 0F C0NSUL?ANI(S) ?0

A STUDY OF THE EFFECTS ON THE TøùN OF DTWRSTON OF THE SUDBURY RIWR AS PROP)SED Bv IHE METR2POLIIAN DTSTRICI C)MI,IßSI)N (MDC),
TNCLUDING BUT NOT LTMTTED TO THE EFEECTS OF DTWRSTON ON GROUND AND
SURFACE I,IATER SWPLY AND QT]ALITY, SAID SUM TO BE RAISED BT TAXATTON.
PERFONU

t26.

June 22, l98l

(See pages 4I -- 43 for action taken under articl.es 27, 28 and 29 on April 7, f98l
and sêe-pages S0 - SS for action taken under articles 30 and 31 on April 8, 1981)
ARTICLE 32.

Energy

Conservation
Irnplenenta-

tion

if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or aPplopriate fron available funds, $106,000, or any other surn, to.be
èxpended under the direction of the Perrnanent Building Connittee,
To see

foi the purpose of irnplenenting energy conservation measures in
town schõolè and nuniõipal buildings, including but not lirnited
to replacernent of lighting fixtures, replacement/conversion of
oil burners, addition of insulation, installation of vent darnpers, and related itens, with $19,000 of said su¡n to be raised
by transfer fro¡n the Fairbank School Roof Account established
under

Article

24

of the

1979 Annual Town Meeting;

or act on anything relative thereto.
Subnitted by the Pernanent Building Committee.

in the ta¡n

Mr. D. Bruce Langrnuir mooed the artí,cLe ae preeented
Pe¡manent Building Comnittee

Watrøtt.

Report: (Mr. Langnuir)

TYPICAL ENERGY CONSERVATION
MEASURES IMPLEMENTED

DURING

Each ¡neasure provides

IN

ELEMENTARY SCHOOTS

1980

a sinple payback

- 81
of about

one year

or less.

Test and adjust boiler efficiency
Caulk and weatherproof doors and windows
Repair stean traps
Install ti¡ne clocks on thermostats for night setback

to 45o F
Reduce fresh air intake on unit ventilators
Reduce incandescent lighting with fluorescent lighting
a year or less
Install tine clocks on exhaust air fans
Insulate heating pipes in boiler roo¡ns.

Reduce setback te¡nperature

'lhis chart shows

yorr

where payback

the typical energy conservation ¡neasures

in the schools and in the town buildings. If

is

we have done

recall, you people voted for
last year and they have been implemented at this point. We have
you

those neasures
been savíng noney.

l98L FUEL OIL SAVINGS SLrlûr,tARY
Fron Energy Conservation Measures
(Curtis, Noyes, Haynes and Nixon)
Tine Period

Proj ected
Consunption

Actual
Consunption

Without

ll'ith

Conservation

Conservation

(Gallons)

Savings

(Gallons)

(Percent)

(Gal1ons).

February

28,350

22,9L2

5,448

L9.2

March

24,027

19,779

4,248

2L.S

this chart indicates to you our savings in February and March. Basically, our
energy conservation ¡neasures were not irnplernented until the beginning of February
and nany of then ¡{ere still not in place until March. Therefore, we are only
showing these two nonths because only they are neaningful. The nunbers here have
been corrected to cornpensate for the hot and cold differences between the two years.

L27
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You will note that we are saving roughly 20% on enetgy ¿ue to the i¡nplernentation measures thus far ¡nade. This chart shows the effect of the ¡neasures on
fuel oil consurnption at Curtis, Noyes, Haynes and Nixon. In this period, the
fuel savings are 5,448 and 4,248 gallons of oil for February and March 1981.
Total savings of 9,996.

put these percent savings into perspective, the projected approxinate
cost next year for oi1, electricity and natural gas for the tor.vnrs
nunicipal buildings is expected to be $87,000 and for ele¡nentary schools $502,000.
Out of $302,000 for the schools, about $206,000 is for #4 fuel oil to heat the
buildings. Based upon our fuel costs in April, our cost for schoolls oil is
about 98+ per ga1lon, and inplenentation of these first conservation ¡neasures
has saved approxinatel.y $9,500 in just two rnonths, February and March, out of a
To

annual

total

seven ¡nonth heating season.

If this new fuel consunption rate is projected for the full year, it would
save about 34,000 gallons or approxirnately $53,000 based on 1981 fuel costs. To
put this in the perspective of the average horneowner,with an annual fuel bill of
$1,500 he would save $300 per year.
PROGRESS-TO-DATE

.

Prelininary Energy Audits (PEA) and Energy Audits (EA) on
all school and nunicipal buildings.
. Received 50 percent grant ($2,900) fro¡n Federal Governnent for
Cornpleted

conducting

.

EA.

of the low-cost, no-cost consenation neasures
identified during the PEA and EA.
. Conpleted Technical Assistance Audits (TAA) for all schools.
. Received 50 percent grant ($9,358) fro¡n Federal Govemment for
conducting TAA at six schools.
I¡nplenented ¡nost

This chart surrunarizes our progress to date. You will note that we have received noney fm:n the governrnent for technical assistance audits and the prelirninary energy audits.
SAVINGS

SI'MMARY

Inplernentation
Energy Conservation

opportunity

Cost
($)

First-Yearl sinplel
Savings Payback
($)
(Years)

Inprove Lighting Systen
Efficiency

76,665

L9,637

3.9

Inprove Boiler
Efficiency

75

,000

25,720

2.9

Reduce Window Heat
Losses

120,420

14,081

8.6

TOTAL

272,085

59,438

4.6

I

Based on March

l98I energy prices

this chart is based upon a completion of energy audits during the spring of
1980 and the cornpletion of the technical assistance audits (TAAs) by energy consuLtant Jay Silverstone I Associates. the Permanent Building Connittee, the
school staff and the consultant have selected energy conservation measures which
could be implenented. The TAA has shown us that neasures, such as insulation and
solar, had payback periods too long to consider at this tirne. Thus these have not
been selected. In the future, with higher fuel costs, this rnay well change.

June 22,
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1981

Ite total cost foî irnplementing all the selected energy conservation rneasures
for the fou¡ rernaining schools to be in use next year'. I{ith a
$272,000 investrnent the first yearrs savings is about $59,400 based upon March 1981
energy costs. thus, an average simple Payback of 4.6 years. 'Ihis chart is a rnuch
lowei'inplernentation cost from what we estinated at last yearts town rneeting.
is

about $272,000

Itts

worth cornparing the chart above with the chart from the lllalrant,

shown

below which was based on enelgy cost-s 7 nonths ago.

SAVINGS SI'MMARY (FOR CURTIS, HAYNES, NIXON & NOYES

Potential

SCHOOTS)

Inplementation lst-Year Sinple Payback
Years
Savings (1)
Cost ($)

Energy

Inplenentation Measure
Inprove Lighting

Systen Efficiency

Inprove Boiler Efficienc¡
Reduce Mndow Heat Losse!
TOTAL

$

$ 17,685

4.3
3,6

$272,085

20,900
10,200
$ 48,785

76,665
75,000
t20,420

(2)

11.8

5.6

First-year savings are based on energy costs as of July 1980, which are
significantly lowers than current costs.
Sirnple payback is calculated by dividing the cost of inplernentation by
the first-year savings and does not take into account the reduction
of the payback years due to incleasing energy costs in the years ahead.

(1)
(2)

In July 1980, the total average sinple payback

was a

yeal longer at 5.6 years.

'Ihe con¡nittees involved in reviewing this $272,000 investnent, the Permanent
Building Conrnittee, the School Co¡runittee, the Finance ConùÌittee and the Board of
Selectnén, all felt that they and the town voters would not support an investnent of
this nagnitude in one year. Although reducing the window heat losses on the north
sides of the schools is significant, and the payback has dropped fron 11.8 years
in July 1980 to 8.6 years as shown in Chart 4, it is stil1 too long. Thus all co¡nnittees concerned have dropped this fron our consideration. With higher energy
costs in future years, it rnay beco¡ne a reasonable investtnent.
SAVINGS

STJMMARY

(Curtis, Haynes,

NoYes and Nixon)

Energy Conse¡vation

Irnplenentation

opportunity

Cost

($)

Irnprove Lighting Systern $
Efficiency
Inprove Boiler
TOTAL

76,6ó5
75,000

$151,665

First-Yearr
Savings
($)
$ 19,637
25

,720

$45 ,357

Sirnplel
PaYback

(Years)
3.9
2.9
J. J

lBased on March 1981 energy prices
The Pernanent Building Co¡runittee feels it would be in the townrs best interest to invest in both the inproved lighting efficiency and irnproved boile¡ efficiency programs for a total of $151,665 as seen on this chart, For this $151,ó65
invest¡nènt in conve¡sion neasures, the projected first year savings is about
$4S,S57 for an average sinple payback of 3.3 years. Such a fast payback is v,ery
attractive, especially when considered over the next ten years, as the next chart
illustrates.

L29.
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T

$1óo,ooo

I
1qo

s

!9ù

$151 ,665

FIRST YEAR SAVINGS:

45,357

TOTAL TEN YEAR SAVINGS: $920,800

projecting the schoolrs total energy budget in 1992, 10 years fron implernentaabóut $1,354,700 pef year with no conservation rneasures irnplernented. For á $1St,665 inplernentátiott itwêstnent in 1982, the energy costs in 1992 would be
reduceå by'an estirnated $160,000 down to about $1,194,700 per year. 'lhus our first
year savings would grow f¡o¡n an estirnated $45,357 to a tot-41 accu¡nulated savings
in f0 yearã of aboul $920,800. Howevef, it is felt that this whole prograrn is
bettef spread out for several years, especially in view of this upcorning yeafrs town

tion, it is

budget.
SiWINGS

SIJMMARY

(Curtis, Haynes, Noyes, and Nixon)
Energy Conservation
Opportunity

fnprove Lighting Systen

Efficiency

Improve Boiler
Efficiency

TOTAL

Inplernentation First-Yearl Sinplel
PaYback
Savings
Cost
(Years)
($)
($)

11,421

2.7

75,000

25,720

2.9

$10ó,000

$37,t4L

2.8

$ 31,000

lBased on March 1981 energy Prices

$
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Having ¡nade this assu¡nption, we are taking the following approach in this
Article 32 in asking for funds of $106,000. Our reco¡n¡nendations are to tequest
fundings for the entire $75,000 for the inproved boiler efficiency progran and
$31,000 to do the itens in improved lighting systems efficiency prograrn which
have the fastest payback. 0f the $1.06,000 to fund Article 32, $87,000 co¡nes
fron taxation and $19,000 would be transferred frorn funds renaining in Article
24 of the 1979 Annual Town Meeting.

For Article 32, with the total inple¡nentation of $106,000, our total first
year savings are $37,141. That is approxinate and our faster average sinple
payback has dropped to 2.8 years from 3.3 yeals as a result of inplernenting the
entire lighting and burner efficiency progtan.
The town neeting rnay wish

to consider at this tirne ho¡rever, the funding of

the entire lighting systen efficiency of $76,665. In this case, the total funds
raised would be $151,000. $132,665 would be raised fron taxation and $19,000
would still be transferred fro¡n.the 1979 Annual Town Meeting, Article 24.
Conpleting the entire lighting effíciency prograrn would result in anticipated
increased first year savings fron $11,421 to $19,687. The sinple payback would
increase, but the total anticipated savings over l0 years would increase by
$166 ,800 .

f*,,0,u,0
'oñ
1,

000, 000

500,000
$l 06,000
FIRST YEAR SAVINGS:

37,L4I

TOTAL TEN YEAR SAVINGS: $754,000

N

o
ot

F

@

oì
d

Again, projecting the schoolts totaL energy budget for 1992, it is about
$1,354,700 per year with no conservation tneasures i¡nplenented. With $10ó,000
inplernentation inVestment in 1982 under Article 32, enetgy costs in 1992 would
be reduced by an estinated $130,650 down to about $1,205,000 per year.

l3l
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As a result of our technical assistance audit, it was found that the inproved
boiler efficiency progra¡n and either the conplete or Partial inproved lighting efficiency progran atl had a faster payback than we originally expected' The i¡nproved ii-gtrti"g efficiency ptogran basically consists of replacing incandescent
iigttts wiih ftuo.rescent lights which provide about 21e ¡ínes nore light output for
thé sa¡ne wattage input. The TAA has also shown lighting intensity is extlemely

variable and very low

in

sone aleas.

55eo to 60eo avera$e efficiency.
the average efficiency will
increase to about 75 - 8O%, So¡ne of the present butners at the schools are so old
that replacenent parts are no longer available. During this past heating season'
we ran into ror" problens of locaiing parts for sone of the older butners. 'lhus,
in the near future, we will have to be replacing then anway.

The boiler efficiency in the schools runs about
By replâcing the burners and boilers with new units,

The proposed inproved boiler efficiency progran is to r-eplace seven burners
which can buin #4 fuãt oit with rnulti-fuel burners that can burn #4 or #2 fuel
oil or natural gas. This reduces the possibility of closing schools due to the
non-availability of a given type of energy and allows us to choose the rnost eco-

nonical fuel source.

is cutrently not available to us, the corunonwealthts
is expected to be lifted in the near future.
Recomrnending nulti-fuel burners is done for the following reasons: 1) flexibility of purchásing ultinate fuels at lowest price, 2) gte-ater insurance that
the scÍroots will not have to be closed due to lack of sone forrn of energy, 3) the
additional initial cost of gas adaptation feature is about $5,000 total at this
ti¡ne for all seven burners is. a iuture retrofit conversion cost of over $14,000
totai.
It should be brought to your attention that while these bulTìers can burn
either #2 fuel oil, #4 or natural gas, we are not requesting that the town invest
an additional $50,000 needed to install the underground gas lines to the streets
and to install gas rnains to the butners.
The pernanent Building Con¡nitteets current energy analysis is now cornplete.
If the entire inproved figñting efficiency proglarn for total-energy packageforof.in$151,665 is appröved, we óurrently do not expéct to seek additional funds
plernånting
najõr energy conservation rneasures next year. .For this to happen, an
-anendnent-to
increase-the total funding fron $106,000 to $151,665 nust be made
fron the floor. If the Article 32 as written for $106,000 is approved, you can
expect us to co¡ne before town neeting next year for at least enough rnoney to comAlthough natural gas

current poticy of no néw custorners

plete the lighting

Program.

Town neeting should be cognizant that the present energy expenditures contained
in the school budget passed eailier are based on lower energy costs delived f¡o¡n
inplementing at least part of this article
The pernanent Building Comnittee will be ¡nonitoring energy consunption-in-the
rnunicipal and ele¡nentary sðhool buildings in the years ahead. This is required
due to our federal grant funds we have received. As the cost of energy increases,
we will study partiðular energy conservation i¡nplernentation rneasuxes which nay becorne econornicaily attractive ãnd thus nay vrant to be considered by the town and
its concerned cornnittees.
This Article 32, ot its suggested arnendnent, is reco¡unended for your approval

by the Pernanent Building CoÍùnittee.

After sone discussion, Mr. Brian
otøunt to $L51,665.

J. clifton

nooed

to Øend to increase the

Finance Conrnittee Report: (Mr. Hersey)
The Finance Connitte has unani¡nously approved the notion as originally shown
in your town $¡arrant at the original amount of $106,000. 'Ihe Pernanent Building
Co¡nlnittee approached us last weèk and asked us to reconsider the article in the
anount of $iÈf,eOS. lVe unaninously voted not to reconsider, not because the plan
does not have ¡nerit but because r{e are concerned about the anount of available free
cash that we will have to carry forward to next year to help solve what perhaps
will be an even nore critical problen next year under Proposîtíon 2\. The Finance
Comnittee therefore is opposed to the article as amended.
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Board

of

Se_Lect¡nen

Report: (Mrs.

The Selectnen are

in

support

Mr. Cliftonts rnotion to
V0TED: IHE ARIICLE AS
ARTICTE 33.

Real Estate
Tax

Abatenent

Petition

Donal.d)

of the $106,000 figure, but not the larger

arnend was

PRESENTEÐ

one.

dpfeated.

IN fHE TOHN WARRANT.

To see if the Town will vote to authotize and direct the Board
of Selectrnen, upon request of the Board of Assessors, to file
special legislation with the General Court to allow said assessors to grant, and the Town to pay, a real estate tax abatenent
to Estelle V. Si¡non for the years 1969 through 1980, any general
or special laws to the contrary notwithstanding; and to see what
surn

the

Town

will vote to raise

and appropriate,

or appropriate

fro¡n available funds, which sum shall be held by the Tteasurer
and paid upon the passage of such legislation or shall revert to

the general fund upon the failure of
or act on anything relative thereto.
Subnitted by Petition.

passage;

d¿lect the Board of SeLectmen, upon ?equest of the Board of A6seseo?e, to file
speeí.al Legíslation uí.th the CeneraL Coutt to allou saíd Aeeesso?s
qrant,
Aseesso?s to grant,
and the toùn to pa!" a real estate ta.æ abatement. to EsteLLe V. Sinon foz. the
L969 th"ough
through L980"
1.980" any
general o? epec¿aL
øtty geneyal
epeciaL Lø¡s to the eontratg
eontraty noü,tí.thnoün¿t
Aears 1.969
standing; cnd to appropriate the sun of $232,90, uhieh smt shaLl be heLd bg the
Ireasurez. and paíd upon passage of such Legislatíon or sltall yeue"t to the generaL fund upon the faítuze of passage, said swn to be raísed bg tanatíon.

Petitionerrs Repott: (Mrs .

I

Coe)

this presentation which was nade by Mrs. Si¡non who cannot be
here tonight because of fanily reasons. I do not know this case well enough to
ansr'rer any questions, but I will at least tel1 you what she would have told you
had she been able to be here. This speech was written by Mrs. Sinon.
an presenting

of

of 1and. one full acle upon which the
iscurrently assessed attheusuallyhigh rate. The
renainder of the space, 1.87 acres, consists of a large proportion of wetland and
a portion of flood plain. About five years ago, when I took over the nanagement
of ny hone due to the death of ny husband, I contacted the townrs Assessors office
to inquire as to whether we had been receiving tax bills that reflected a lower
rate,due to the wetlands and flood plain portion of it. I was inforned [your land
tax is at the lowest rate". I believed what I heard and consequently never felt
the need to file the 30 day abaternent for¡n for these taxes.
My

property consists

2.87 acres

house stands has always been and

In the sunner of 1980, after receiving

McGee and Maganers

information letter

about the land value at L00%, I filed a request for a conference.with McGee and
Magane. During this August conference, I learned that a reduction for wetlands
and flood plain was not included sirnply because they were not aware of the information given to thern by the Assessors office that wetlarids and flood plains wel.e
j.nvolved on rny

property. The firnts representative suggested that

we irrunediately

exarnine ny buff card in the Assessorsr file for the past 10 years. 'Ihis exanination showed conclusively that no reduction had eve¡ been glanted and that,'for L2
years, we had been paying at the regular backland rate.

suggested that they personally exanine my property and retheir findings since at that tir'ìe, in August, they were not even arvare that
Sudbury even had a flood plain. The revised assessnent received by me several
weeks later ¡eflected just the adjustnent for wetlands. It took the 1.87 acres
backland tate as on the first order and reduced it by half to cornpensate for the
large area of wetland.
McGee and Magane

view

I ¡net with Mr. Peirce and Mr. Duckett on Septenbet 19, 1980 to discuss the
fLood plain portion abate¡nent and the proble¡n of over-paynent of back taxes since

1968 when the house was purchased. Currently, flood plain is assessed at S27S an
acre, a lesset rate than that used for wetlands abatements. Mr. Peirce said that

June 22,

133.
1981

he would request a deternination of the flood plain poltiol o-f ty property fron
Mr. Merloni, the Town Engineer and when received, suggested that I file in Decenber 1980, a regular 30 dãy abate¡nent forrn after receipt of rny 1980 tax bill' I

did that.

Sonetine in late April, McGee and Magane deter¡nined the official flood plain
credit which was .pprouäd by the Assessors' office and deducted fron ny May lst

tax

bill.

of wetland abatethat of flood plain abatenent. Incidentally, the flood plain-naps were
made available to the fir¡n about the rniddte of Septenber 1980. Mr. Peirce and I
then discussed the problen of how to recoup overpayment of tax of previous-years.
He stated that he would certainly like to, but didntt know how this could be acconplished legally. He suggested that he would seek an opinion fron Town Counsel'
Mr. Kenny resfonded Uy sayiig in essence that the only criterion for redress is by
filing a'30 dày abaternent, wñich of course, I did not do since I believed that I
was paying at a teduced rate.
I imnediately contacted Mr. Dcclestone of the Massachusetts State.PlopqrlI
that indeed thereTax Bureau and Ann Gannett, oul' representative, and was inforned
I'preÌogative
of the
the
for
allows
is another way, under the Hone Rule Act, which
sovereign to lnake a¡nends for injusticesr" the legislatuTe does give the town
po*u" tõ give noney for unusual circurnstances afier an article has been presented
and voted on
io the Selectpersons and included as an af'ticle in the town wa1.I'ant
by the peopte. Mine was in petition forn and the selectpersons, after checking its
fegafity, ãid accept it as an article. If approved by ny townspeople,.the money
would be held in escrow until a bill was fifãã and approved by the legislative body'
Ihis establishes the legality of the process.
is tedious and drawn out and I donrt really feel that,
The entire procedure
-Donald
has stated publicly via the press, rtEveryone in to!¡n will
as Selectperson
be coming to town neeting for an aùate¡neni". Many of you have had probterns of
defairness in your cuTrent re-assessment and now I have pubJ.icly and carefully
next
tailed for yôu ny experience. I can only suggest that when you receive yourpossitax bil1, yãr, exãrninè the corponents of your property-and inquire about the
that you night have
bility oi iegitinate deductions with your Assèssõrs if youdayfeel
period
following re30
the
within
abatenent
form
of
file
the
the¡n ând sirniry
ceipt of your tax bill.
When any problerns of abaternent such as ¡nine wete requested prior to out current tax y"ai *ittr 100% assess¡nent, the infor¡nation provided to-the Assistant Town
Counsel french and rnyself by the Assessors office shows that all flood plain, is
reduced to $lO0 pu" â"tu. bo, in essence that figure that Mr.-French and I have
provided for thii article is based on the single reduction only for both the proLle¡ns based on that rate and the proportion reduced was figured in the sarne nanner
as Mccee.and Maganers current tax reduction.
In the spirit of conpronise, I an willing to waive all rights to interest
payrnents. I was nis-infoimed by the Assessorsrs office in rny earlier inquiry
which tras resulted in this long involved procedure for just conpensation. It is
up to you, ny townspeople, to ñake a deteflnination of reinbursenent to ne of this
overpaynent of past taxes amounting to $232-30.
so now we rnust substantiate the two legitinate clains, that

¡nent and

Finance Corunittee Report: (Mr. Cronin)
The Finance Connittee reco¡nmends disapproval.
Board

of

Selectmen Report: (Mr. Cossart)

The Board

of

Selectnen are unaninously opposed to

After a short discussion, Mrs. Coers ¡notion

this article'

was defeated'

June 22,

ARTICLE 34.
TSRHS

Roof

Repair

r34

.
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To see if the Town will raise and appropriate the surn of 872,428.50,
or any other surn, to resurface a portion of the tincoln-Sudbury
Regional High School Building roof, said sun (being the Townrs
share of the total cost) shall not be effective until the Town of
Lincoln appropriates its share of such total cost;
or act on anything relative thereto.
Sub¡nitted by Lincoln-Sudbury Regional District School Conrnittee.

Lincoln-Sudbury Regional School Co¡nnittee Report: (Mr. Richard F. Brooks)
We presented a prograrn tÌro years ago to ernbark upon a resurfacing and reconditioning of our roofs in this entire facility. It was a seven yeat progran which

was outlined.

SS;

¡r;

l'

tre

4.*s

t 35

.

June 22, l98l

'Ihe shaded area of this chart shows the portion proposed under this article'
auditoriur and the library (cross-hatched areas) were done l'2 yeaîs ago' The
Ihe rnenbrane roofing systen which was ernployed there did very, very uel1.
The portion which we wish to undertake next extends down the ¡nain corridor
towards tile cafeteria, in fact, covers the cafeteria and the audio-visual area of
the building.
lr/hen we originally presenteil the progran for resurfacing our roofs, we suggested a seven yè"r präg""r. The firsi yéarts increnent was voted and approved
Ëy this town neeting-"ná by Lincoln and subsequently-done. However, it was not
dône in tirne for us-to have a good record of its perfornance for last yearrs town

The

neeting. So, no incre¡nent was done as of last year's town neeting'
This is the second installnent of what will probably turn out to be about a
seven year problen for tesurfacing the roofs.
If you look at the ceiling in this I'oon, you will notice. the paint has peeled
in places but that occurred aé a result of rainfall and weather before the roof
was resurfaced. The library is a sinilar situation'

It has troTked very we11. There havenrt been any leaks there, whereas before
there were rnany, many ieaks in any situation rvhere we had ice, snot't' or rain of conheavily on the rooe âs we had tod'ay, for exanple. So we have a high degree
fidence in what we ale doing.
Iwillsaytoyouthatwearenotconternplatingresurfacinganyportions.of

the building right now which the Lincoln-Sudbury School Co¡nnittee is considering
leasing outl ¡rté may lease othef sections of the building, but none of that is
under ãonsideration in this article. Lincoln has, in fact, passed its portion of
this article. So, Sudburyts portion is l"hat re¡nains'
Finance Connittee Report: (Mrs. Reponen)
The Finance Corûnittee reco¡runends approval

After discussion, it

of this article'

was

SUM OE S?2,428,60, I0 BE EYPENDED UNDER II|E DIRECLION AND CONTROL OF THE LTNCOLN SIJDBURY REGTONAL DTSTRTCT COMMTTTEE'

VOIED: IO APPROPRIAIE IIIE
TO RESI]REACE

BUrLÐrNc

cos|,

A

PORTTON OE THE LI¡ICOLN-SUDBURY REGTONAL HIGH SCHOOL

BErNc rHE T)þÌNts ;HARE 0r rHE T2YAL
UOr nø EEFECIIW UNIIL IHE TOþ\N 0E LINCOLN HAS APPR)PRIAIED

RoòF; rHE AppR)pRIATroN"

'HALL
IISSHAREoFSUzHI2IALC1S!;SAIDSUMIoBE&AISEDByIRANSFuR0F
$1b,r:sl.3s FRIM ARrrcLE zs oF rHE 1s7s ANNUALroItv MEETTNG AND 53L,067.66

Bv TALAMON AND s31,067.5s,FROM

FREE CISH.

35. To see if the Town will vote to raise and applopliate, or approp-riate
from available funds, $520, or any othet sun, for the suppoÌt of the
Middlesex Consuner Protection office;
Ì-9lll
South
=,
Mlddlesex
Consuner or act on anything relative thereto.
ARTICLE

åi?::it*
Pet

subnitted by Petition.

ition

Petitioners Report:
Sudbury is one of the twenty-three towns and cities served by the South Middlesex Consuner Protection Office 1-St'lCnO¡; a total population of 367,633 (1975 figand afures). south Middlesex consu¡nei Protóction office is partially fundedofbyMassachufili;ted with the office of the Attorney General in the cornnonwealth
setts. For 1981, South Middlesex Consuner Plotection Qffice has been awarded
$10,000 fron the connonr+ealth. since the total budget is $24,000, the renaining
r'¿hich services are
$f¿,OOO is being sought fron each of the twenty-three towns to
provided.

Ihe formula being used is to divide $14,000 roughl.y in thirds accordingly:

136 .
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in the district equally $180
l/3 each town in the district according to
population of the town
l/3 each town in the district according to
usage of the services of the South
1/3 each town

$4,140
4,950

Middlesex Consumer Protection Office

Total
Based on

l.
2.
3.

5,000
$14,090

this formula:

Equal fee for Sudbury
Sudburyrs population (4%)
Sudburyls use of SMCPO (2%)

$

180

200
100

Total request for funds fron Sudbury g

480

Finance Conrnittg€ Report :
This progran was instituted by the State Attorney Generalrs Consurner Protection Division, and did not require operating funds fro¡n Sudbury at its inception
in May, 1979.
one of the basic tenets of Proposition 2r¿ is that cities and towns cannot be
required to fund State-rnandated prograns. Because Sudbury is not required to contribute funding since this is a State-nandated progra¡n, the Finance Connittee recomnends disapproval.

of
lhe

Board

Select¡nen Position:

this alticle,
Mrs. Donald, Chai¡man of the Board of Selectnen, further reported to the
neeting as follows: The petitioners wrote us a letter saying that their request
at other town tneetings had been turned down and therefore they vrere asking us to
withdraw it because there $ras no point in continuing.
Board opposes

Upon a rnotion nade

VOTED:

r0

by Mrs. Donald

it

was

INDEFINßELY P0STPùNE AEIICLE 35.

'lhe Moderator then recognized Mrs. Donald lvho stated as follows: lhe renaining articles of the Wa¡rant, (Articles 36, 37 and 38) were put in, in case the
2Lz law was ruled illegal or was not passed and we still by sone chance, night be
back in the old tax cap Laws that you remenber fron last year. 0bviously that
didntt happen. Iherefore, we donrt need to operate on any of those articles.
Upon a rnotion by

Mrs. Donald,

VüIED: IO AÐJOAN IHE
The neeting adjourned

A True Record, Attest:

it

was

1981 ANNAAL rOnN MEEmNc.

at

10:39

P.M. (Attendance: 354)

úørÅ'-fu!!.
Betsey

Powers

Town Clerk

Ihe Articles which were not acted upon because of the final adjournnent of the

Annual Town Meeting r,rete as follows:

3ó. To see if the Town will vote to increase any lirnits on taxes assessed
on real estate and personal property for filcal year 1982, whether
Levy Litnit
such li¡nits a¡e expressed as a percentage of the full and fair cash
valuation of such propetty, or as a percentage over such taxes so
Þrn¡ )k
assessed in any preceding fiscal year, or othenise;
i¡"ãiiiãá

ARTICLE

or act on anything relative thereto.
Subnitted by the Board of Select¡nen.
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Select¡len Report:

This article is being inserted in the event the Proposition 2L legislation
It would also provide--is a¡nended to allow Town úeeting to over¡ide the I'inits.
trtax cap" law (c}¡. 151 of 1979)
the neans to override any tax lãvy linit under the
if such law is extended ând Proposition 2â legislation repealed'
ARTICLE. 37 To see if the Town will vote to approve appropriations for fiscal
Tyearl982ofananountgreaterthantheappropriationsforany
preceding fiscal year;
ffProPrrations
or act on anything relative thereto'
Linit
Sub¡nitted by the Board of Selectrnen'
Board

of

Select¡nen Report:

This article has been inserted by the Board of selecttnen since it is possible,
rrtax
although not likely, that Proposit\on 24.l.egislation will be repealed and the
infor
a
vehicle
provide
would
ãrticle
This
exten<ted.
iSZSI
rsr
ôi
tCft.
"";;;-¡t
cap.
such
a
crèasing appropriations ovel

an atnount-of free cash which
A¡ticle. 38 To see if the Town will vote to exeÍ¡pt
rnay be available at the close of fisõal year 1981 frorn being used
--=ïlã'rearice the Ploperty tax levy or assess¡nent for fiscal vear t982i
Hi!""ã*n
o1 act on anything

relative thereto.
of Sel'ectmen'

Subnitted by the Board

of Selectnen Repolt:
This article has been inserted by the Board of select¡nen since it is possible,
rrtax
although not likely, that Proposit¡on 24 legislation will be repealed and the
of
arnount
a
certain
exenpt
would
ãrticle
Tt¡is
t; (Ch. 1St ôi iôiél exien¿ea. "$;;
frãe cash fronr being used to reduce the tax levy'
Board

For action taken under
page 56.

Article 39, see the

Proce:edings

of Aprì-l 8,

1981,

